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CHAPTER I

A Mysterioi's Visitor

'pHE man and the woman stood facinir on.

woman stood at thp fa rf I \
""'^rs form. The

the side of ;t d sk-\^ "X:^' Th"^' T''"'''''
'^

finKers of one hand rested ilt I

' '" ''^''"^'*"«

was hanginL^ bvher,?H ^ T "P*"" '*' ^^e other

glove whL, sL :afonl";tT •'
«
"^'"^ "^ ^^^

before The m.n !. ^ ^ ?'''^" °^ ^ ^*-*^ "^'nutes

".rough it-riTetd'r r;f r":
""-^

lips and the kevbl Z .
.""""« '^'«'™ '"'

words had passed betw«n tl e.n f'V,
^" '" "°

enUy^upefied by .he o^he^rpU::" "" "'"'"-

first. nVthreThir'"
'"""'" -""P-e-ion

touched the b^kiLrK'"?'J"'" ^ '^hair and
•'.e room :^Zr^„^^Z V°°'.-

'"^'"""^

electric lights Th.^
"'"'""^ ^o" radi.incc of the

distinctiy.'-^e l^L^lZ ,SLr'% "Z'- was amazement as well t^ea:'«Xln !«

It.
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• CONSPIRATORS
toft, dark eyci. Hrr voice sound.d to hm^lf tin-

TZl f "" '* '^*'"'' "* ^ *"n>riH«'. for th<- worldo mrn and women was his study, and l». r.cogni^ed
at once Its quality.

^"Kni«ca

" Who are you ? " the cxdaimcd. " What doyou want ?
" " °°

He shruRRod his should.-rs

mnl'fi^T"','
^"^ '"''•" '•" ^"'^^'-r^d. "that I mightmore fittingly assum. thr r61e of qucstiotu-r. How-

''ver. I have no objection to introduce mysdf Mvname ,s Herb«.rt VVrayson. Mav f ask.'•he con^.nu..d w.th quiet sarcasm. •• to what [ a^ indebTedfor tins unexpected visit > " ""ueoiea

She was silent for a moment and as he watchedher his amazement grew. Equivocal though herposition was. he knew very well that this was no

enMged to all apix-arance in rifling his desk TlJ
act that she was a beautiful womo^ was one wh^chhe scarcely took into account. There wTroXrthings more remarkable. Her evening dres oblack net was faultlessly made, and he was suffic^ntly familiar with such things to ^ awatthat It came from the hands of nfordinary dresl'maker A string of pearls, her only ornament hun*rfrom her neck, and her black hat with if.!? ^

what f^,. ^ ,

"'^^ ">' """'"e in h« rooras >-of

>v rajson? she repeated, leaning a



A MYSTERIOUS VISITOR 9
little toward-* him. " If your name it Herbert
Wrayson, what .11 you doing in thrsi* rooms '

"

" They happen to he n»inp." hf answered calmly.
•• Yours !

••

Shr picked up a small latchkey from the desk.
" This is numlxr ir, isn't it ?

" slje asked quickly.
" No f Number 11 w the flat immediately over-

head," he told her.

She appeared unconvinred.
'* But I open* 1 the door with this key," she

declared.

" Mr. Barnes and I have similar locks," he said.
" The fact remains that this is number 9, and num-
ber II is one storey higher."

She drew a long breath, presumably of relief, and
moved a step forward.

" I am very sorrv !
" she declared. " I have made

a mistake. You must please accept my apologies."

He st(X)d motionless in front of the door. He
was pale, clean-shiven, and slim, and in his correct
evening clot; es he looked the usual type of the
well-bred young Engli-iliman. But his eyes were
grey and his mouth was straight and firm.

She carne to a standstill. Her eyes seemed to be
questioning him. She scarcely understood his

attitude.

" Kindly all-^w mc to pass !
" she said coldly.

" Presently !
" he answered.

Her veil was still raised, and the flash of her ey<;s

would have made a weaker man quail. But Wray-
soK never flinched.

" What do you mean by that ? " she demanded.
" I have explained my presence in your room. It was
an accident which I regret. Let me pass at once."
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" You havp fxplairifd your prtHwiii-r hrr« " he

uiiiwrrrd. •• aft.r a f.|,hion ! H.it v.>u havi. not
••xpl.un..d what v'ur ob)f.c t may U» in making ui,. of
that key to enter Mr. Harnrs'* flat. Are yon pr..|K>H-
mg to iubjrct hill »>..|onginffi to the name in»|xcnun
a» mine ?

" he ankcd. ' ointing to \m disordered desk
•• My businesH with Mr Barnes in no concern oi

your* f " she exclaimed haughtily.
*• Under ordinary circumstances, no ! " he ad-

mitted. "But thc*e are not ordin.iry circum-
^tanc'H. F.>rf5.ve me if .' sp^ak pl.imly. I found
you engagrd in su-arching my denk. Tlie presump-
tion IS that you wish to do the same thing to Mr
Barnes s."

•' And if I do, sir." she dem.inded. " wl.at con-
cern IS It of yours ? How do you know that I have
not permiHsion to visit his rooms-that he did not
himself give me this key ?

"

She held it out before him. He glanced at it and
back into her face.

••The supposition," he said, " does not commend
Itself to m<'."

" Why not ?
"

He looked at the clock.
" You see," he declared. " that it is within a few

mmutos of midnight. To b.- frank with you. youdo not seem to me the sort of pt^son likely to visit a
bachelor such as Mr. Barnes, in a bachelor flat, at
this hour, without some serious object."
She kept silence for several moments. Herbosom was rising and falling quickly, and a brilliant

spot of colour was burning in her cheeks. Her head
was throu^ .. littk back he was regarding him
with an mtentness whi .ound almost dLcon-

I

W'S.^} J^tiik^i,-"v5 *:M.—*ia:*3i^, i^fr-



A MYSTERIOlJfi VISIT )R ii

crrtitiff. M" had an unrnmfortabtc* nut that h«»

was in the (»rc*««nre of a hitman being ln>, t( it had
Uin in hrr powrr, would h.ivi* killid him wUvrr hr
itwKi, Further, he wa* rruh/mg thut thf wom.m
wliom at fimt gluncr he h.t<4 |/M»noi,nf»Hj beautiful.

X V, Mitn ! had ever

the dpf . U of a

itivtt?!pdta»! The
ext ttded over a

*« U' ^out. \ time

.m'^s if Iwr (K*s(»n«,

undrr t^< ietwr«fk of

wa« ab^>hitelv the hr»t <rf
'

»etn who natiHtied cf»mp

somewhat critical and higL

silence between them ^
peiiod crowded with m.
to marvel at t*'e delicaf»

gleaming like fHjIished iv

her bl.ick gown, t«> appreci Ate with a qmck im^ih < «f

delight the slim roundnc»!« of her ngnr'*, t've

wonderful poi*«» of hj-r !*iead, tht %m[ ndmess of

hor braided hair. Ever detail kas ufp and of

toilette satisfied to th«» ^t^t <feg?e» pvefy critical

faculty of which he w^ poss ssed. ifc* felt a
shiver of apprehen!»i v^hep b« iWd the cold
brutality of the wore svhich Nar ^i i tef* bin lips.

Yet how could he deal with hec t#-rentlv ?

" is this man—Morris Ba
she asked, breaking a silence v%ti

than anything elsi^ to unner\. hm
" No !

" he answered. **
I arcely k?iow the

man. I have never seen him ex>^pt in tl lift, or
on the stairs."

" Tlien yen have no excuse for kc'ping .»» here,"
she d( clar'^d. " I m.iy be his friend, or I may be his

enemy. At least I possess the key of his flat, pre-
sumably with liis i>ermission. My presence here I

have explained. 1 can assure you that it is entirely

aceivirniui. You have nu ngiit to detain me for a
mom nt."

ii friend ?
"

id lone more
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II. rrmrmhr
. I ,hr man a.rnr., »|,„„, ,, ,,„,y

you wrre »rrn " **

Shr laughrtl mcM kingly,

cm":, nni^'t
"" "\^-^^' ^'-^'V that .he w«

« mqfi, ring. A mom.iit Uforr shr h.ul r^n^ i„Jth|. man. After all. ,hou«,, ,. wa, II : ^0^.:;'
I vv.II g„ w.th you and wa.t out^dc "

he Lid
*lm'»tlly. '• Barnes at this hour-i* m.» .

.sober f

•* '«»ur—1» not always

Her li(>» curM.

n.:d%ri;:;;:..r;,;i"''..'"' "" "" « <"• -

"Who B it ? • he a,M.

»ion.'
'
« alked

"'^"'" ""' '" C"-""" Man":

Rarnw Is ,„ ) .. ^ '^ >"" '•" me i( Mr.

AT^^?^ r.ir;*..*- «src7*''-



A AfYSTKKIOUS VISITOU i j

•' I «m not .lire, but I l>» hrvr h** i% nrv. r in brror,
oni' »r two oVImk." Wri*y»..n iinswired.

' N\ ill yt.u H ir d„wn rt m'-Magf .ind lr.iv«« it in
hi» l«'ltrrbox } " the vdicp ii«»ltrt| 4nxiou-»lv. "

|i
i» yiry imiK)rliinl. or I would not trouble you."

" Wry wfll." Wray«on annwrrd. * What in it
>

"

" Trll him iM!»l.infly Iip rrtuin* to Iravi* hii fl.u
and Ko to thr H.M.I Fr.»nci«. A friend w waitinK
thfrr r. r him, the frund whom ho ha« brm rxptct-
ing f

" *^

" A lady ? " Wrayson remarked a little itarcasti-
cally.

" No !
" tho voice itnskwered. " A frund. Will

you do ihiH > Will you |»romi>w. t.> do it }
"

'• Very w.ll," Wrayson »aid. " Who are you. and
where are you ringing up from ?

'*

'• RememUr you have nromised !
" was the only

reply.
'

"All right f Tell me your name,* Wrayson
demanded.
No answer came. Wrayson turned the handle

of the instrument viciously.
" Exchange," he asked, " who was that talking to

me just now ?
"

"Don't know," was the prompt answ^-r. "We
can't rt-mcmber all the calh we get. Ring off
please !

" *

VVrayson laid down the receiver and turnc 'I round
with a sudden sense of apprehension. There was a
a feeling of emptiness in 'he room. He ' ad not
heard a sound, but he knew very well what had
happened. The door was slightly ojH»n and the
room was empty. His visitor had taken advantage
of his momentary absorption tn •iHp awa*'

*^ T^ ^^ar-if^f.



14 CONSPIRATORS
Hestepp. d outside and stood by the lift listrnineThe landing was doserted and there was no solToiany on.- mox.ng anywhere. The hft itself was on theground floor. It had not ascended recenttyor hern,^t have heard it. He returned to his room andsoftly closed the door. Again the sense of eZine" soppressed h.m. A faint perfume around the Zee

>J

jere she had stood came to him like a whilf ^o^dehcous memory. He set his teeth, lit a cigaretTeand smmg down at his desk wrote a few lines to hisneighbour, embodying the message which had been

rrr.tr ^'^""^'"^^^^-^^--"^^^

There was api,arently no light in flat number iibut he rang the bell and listened. There wis noanswer^ For nearly ten minutes he waited-Tten-mg He was strongly tempted to open the doorw.th h.s own key and see for himseH she wasthere. Then he remembered tha^ Barnes wa^a
and"th r'J t' Y'^'^'y

"'^^^ ^"d cordially dishkedand that ,f he shotild return unexpectedly, the situation might be difficult to explain Reluctantjfh:

wnisk> and soda, lit a pipe and sat down detnrmined to wait until he heard Barnes return '

In Ls"than a quarter of an hour he was asleel^i

"'



CHAPTER II

The Horror of the Hansom

WRAYSON sat up with a sudden and violent
start. His pipe had fallen on to the floor,

leaving a long trail of grey ash upon his waistcoat
and trousers. The electric lights were still burning,
but of the fire nothing remained but a pile of ashes.
As Soon as he could be said to be conscious of
anything, he was aware of two things. One was
that he was shivering with cold, the other that he
was afraid.

Wrayson was by no means a coward. He had
come once or twice in his life into close touch with
dangerous happenings and conducted himself with
average pluck. He never attempted to conceal
from himself, however, that these few minutes were
minutes of breathless, unreasoning fear. His heart
was thumping against his side, and the muscles
at the back of his neck were almost numb as he
slowly looked round the room. His eyes paused at
the door. It was slightly open ; to his nervous
fancy it seemed to be shaking. His teeth chattered

;

he felt his forehead and it was wet.
He rose to his feet and hstened. There was no

sound any\vhere, from above or below. He tried to
remember what it was that had awaken d him so
suddenly. He could remember nothing except that

LJ

k''
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glassful of neat whisky. ^ ^^'^ ^ ^^"«-

"Nerves,"ho said softly to himself " Tk-
do! What an Mi^f T

'"° "'"^self. This won't
.

wnat an idiot I was to go to sleep there f
"

He glanced at the clorl- Tf ,

^^'^P "»ere i

thrp*» Ti,.„ u ,
" ^^^ fi^'e mmutes to

listened attentively. There w« „„. ^^ "^
heard in the entire^uittng Se ,

' h/hTV"
"^

.he room with a sigh of rdief
""' """ '"'°

that?";'"'"""^"
"•" "^ "'"'"^<i- " Wonder i,

He lifted the blind and looked out a t
were shining in a misty skv buf a bank of , ?was rolling up and riin w °^ ''^""^^

{~=?H^=:=at^
the clock^ VV^Lh of r/°

'"^''"!"«ly '"wards

keeping a cab wli in^'o t id^fttrh;"'' .^.oming
.> With theLoep.:^r„f

B^e*'s°:^d",i::;!



THE HORROR OF THE HANSOM .7

closing the window wh n he h..""
P°'"* °^

the first time that ^he cab had .n
"'"''" '°'"

could see the UmLnt ,
^ °^cupant. He" see me ngnre of a man leanir^p bark in ««-

unlike .he'figL ofBre" al'/Br."'::""

What P ^^f^aystT,ose/Th'rw^S T^"'pauently and turned back into the "00J
"° """

Barnes and his friends can bo to the rt.„ii - 1,

muttered. " I am off to bed " ^' '"

..- stX'edZf Thf,!!
^"'»' '"^ -- »d

He fe,t £^ t'^LoTs^XZT.c^tr-
shook his whole fram^ H. ^^ ."^ ' ^ ^old shiver

half-open doo Ind outsfde on thr^^
'^^'"^ ^^^

heard the soft, even CfToiXpJ^^^^^^^^^^
gentle rustling of a woman's gown

'^'

He was not conscious of any movement bnt v.hthe woman reached the landinp' he wasTtandin- ^^"

IZ-J^V^ Z'^'^l^.
'^ °- "-'y "cove^-ed fromT •

'*"" tlcmbiiii^- lootsteps and one h^nHalways npon the banisters. When she reached the

i 1
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comer she stopped and seem.d about to colhoseShe spoke to him and her vole., had lost .M if.'quahty. It sounded ha«h and unrel

"*•" '*'

.. rZ "^ you-spying on me ? " she asked
I am not spymg," he answ.rcd. "

I hive b..nasl.op_and wok. „j, suddenly."
'"^^ ^'"^

Give me-some brandy !
" she begrredShe stood upon tlie threshold and drank from fh^wmeglasswhich he had filled. When she .Tve

steady
"' '' °°^"' ^^^^ ^^ ^-i^'s were

sheTked^°" ?7' ^r"^t^'" and let me out ?
"

on ?Me T"
~'" '"= ""'•" ^'^ »°=«-'»- " Where

see",*
""'"'

'

" *= ""'i.pered -i his ear " Go and

dark side ll rt.-t ^ «°"'« '*.""« ""^ '"e
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fi^tire in the corner, for his silk hat was drawn down
over his eyes.

" Is that you, Barnes ? " he asked.

Thrre came not the shghtest response. Then for

the first time the hideous meaning of those farewell
words of hers broke in upon his brain. Had she
meant it ? Had she known or guessed ? He
leaned forward and touched the white-gloved hantl.

He raised it and let go. It fell hke a dead, inert

thing. He stepped back and confronted the cab-
man, who was rubl)ing his eyes.

" There's something wrong with your fare,

cabby," he said.

The cabby raised tlic trap door, looked down, and
descended heavily on to the pavement.

" Well. I'm blowcd !
" he said. " Here, wake up,

guv nor !

"

There was no answer. The cabby threw open
the apron of the cab and gently shook the recumbent
figure.

" I can't wait 'ere all night for my fare !
" he

exclaimed. " Wake up, God luv us !
" he broke off.

He stepped hastily back on to the pavement and
began tugging at one of his lamps.

" Push his hat back, sir," he said. " Let's 'ave a
look at 'im."

Wrayson stood upon the step of the cab and lifted

the silk hat from the head of the recumbent figure.

Then he sprang back quickly with a little exclama-
tion of horror. The lamp was shining full now upon
the man's face, livid and white, upon his staring but
sightless eyes, upon something around his neck, a
fragment of silken cord, drawn so tightly that the
flesh seemed to hang over and almost conceal it.

i'
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" Throttled, by God f

•• #1
••;•". off .o .i,/po,i„ '„„;!;,•;,?•"""•> "-^uim,*

'-'f
n fcor to the fourth storov

'' '"°""*^^' ^'^'^

;>esh air was .Imost^ ZcetitTr '? T""-
^'-

bc,ng slowly stifled. His kn.'^' ^ '"^* ^•'"^^'^

cy horror was r,umb"^ his ..r^ "^i^'""^- ^ ^«'d

•-'ingofriightrnareTslponhr "?,' *^"^-- ^
r'sen unexpectedly from aTd 7^' r

' ^''^"S'^ ^^ ''^d
front of him. a little oThewl L I'uT ^^^« '"
street amongst whose shadows sh'h'd S'°''

^'"P*^
On one side was the Park I^dth ^'^^PP^'-^red.

•ndefinable. mysterious on^hV^r "^^ ^^^urity
tall mansions. Train-soaked n^v

°*^''" ^ ^°"« ^°^ o'
line of gas lamps. BeyondTr^"'' ^^^<="rving
'flittering arc of yXw do^

7'''.™"'"''^^ ^i*h
glow of the sleeping dty TW '''^'" "^^^ *h«
there for any o'^.el t^en S her"" a'^*^^"""^'^breeze was blowing in his f.7 / '°^*' ^^^P
the dripping trees of the pik fh! l"

^1°"^ ""'^^S^*
n;.g to n^ake their morT^g LtL"' Ar">'"-blackness of night was v^iT "^^'^^^^ the
«^ere lighteningf the stars^.^

^""^^^ *^« ^^°"ds
Wrayson leanei^ httlf J:;,^ ^^"^ fainter,
fixed upon the exact spot whe,t' .h . T' ^^""^
the road and disappeamd AI th k^^^

'^"^^^
coming day and the davs to. ,

^°"'°'" "^ the
the background of his thoughtr'

°°"^^' °"* ^^°-



CHAPTER III

Discussing the Crimb

'T'HEmtirdfr of Morris Barnes, considorcd merely
± as an event, came as a Godstnd to tl,e lialf-

prnny press, which has an unwritten but immutable
contract with the public, to provide it with so
much s' at ion during the week, in season or out of
season. Nothing else was talked about anywhere
Under the uitluence of the general example, VVray-
son found himself within a few days discussing its
details with perfect coohess and with an interest
which never flagged. He seemed continually to
forget his own personal and actual connexion with
the affair.

It was discussed, amongst other places, at the
Shendan Club, of which Wraysc . was a member
and where he spent most of his spare time. At one
particular limchcon party the day after the inquest
nothing else was spoken of. For the first time, in
Wrayson's heanng, a new and somewhat ominous
light was thrown upon the affair.

There wore four men at the luncheon party, which
was really not a luncheon party at all. but 'a pro-
miscuous coming together of four of the men who
usually sat at what was called the Colonel's table
Hrst of all there was the Colonel himself—Colonel
Edgar Fitzmaurice, C.B., D.S.O .-easily the most
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P^P-'I-ir member of thf rh.K ^ .

"f-r. wlut.Muair/d L Hv ! *'''"«'"'^h'd retired
^''>m no „n.. had ev ' ,

'

.

'^'"'*^' '' '««» of

fiJIrd pookHs. and whoJ ' "\""^ ^°« well-
^»-^dy to he. cnhsted in H

.^^P^'^^''''^ were ever
"r of|,.rwiH.. At his r2 I T "''"'^- ^•"S'rvinir

'- '-^^ Sydney Ma'on a il|t"^
'"' '^^•'>'-'"

= "n
'^J-; a popular mrmf.; oM "V^^^^u*"'"''^"^- '"d
-•-'- Opposite was S p ". Tr'"^ ^"^''^•'^n

;^.
<1'ff«ront and more s ., 1 "'^"'"''''f^' a man of

i""'naJist at tim.s. but t s m""''''
I^"'"^*-''

: a
«nythin, h,. wrote Hi n^er 7'

""-l'
'''^ "^''"<-* ^o

h- k'^Pt to himself. In'Zu T' " '"^ ''^'^ «">'.

y was reckoned by vh't lo .
'^ ' "'''^"'^ '^^and'

duccd. he owed sucV "I' w^r
'"^ ^'^^^ '^^ P^o-

to a certain air of reser^n"'" '"^ ^^ deceived
;;"rthy amongst aiSttT'' *'^ "'^^^ -^'
themselves were accustorn/d ,

' ""'"• ^^° ^"'"ngst
^^^-^y at all times. ;^'t!:

'^'"'^ ^^'^'^ "^'"^^
^ad never been heard to s'^T^^""'^^' ^e
make a pointless remark H^ ^"^'"'^ ^^'"8 "r

of certam negative qua iti^; » ""r^ ^^ ^''^son
"^ty of optimists/ we '^.J^'-'^'^V

in a com-

];
^un than for any i^rTonr^"''r

''^ ''^"t>-d
"'^f>ad a dark, strong^a' h 7 ^"'"^^^^ g^^ts.
•^'^^y. He was never ^„ndul'v !

" '^' ^^ly
a. better listener than t^f n'?*'

^"* ^« was
friends, he certainly had no en

^'' ''"^ "^ ^^ose
-- nch or poor L man k"? b%

'^""^^^ ^^
CoJu.iel himself, no one was ml '* ""^^^'t ^o the

*°->oftho.chari.:rXr;rcV°-?--^e
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wpr*! continually inaugurafing on b.li.ilf of their
h*i fortunat,- in-rnUr<». The. ,n,m wl... siMvcrds
in kr, pmK tho •' rgo " out „( s.^ht. a<. a rule noithrr
imtatts nor gn-atly attracts. And such W4» the
piwuion of St.«phrn Hmeage.
Thry were talking about the murder, or rather the

Colonel was talking and thoy were listening.
•• There is one point." he remarked. liUing his

glass and beaming good-humouredly upon his com-
panions. *• which seems to have been entirely over-
looked. I am referring to the sex of the supposed
assassm I

"

Wrayson looked up inquiringly. It was a point
which interested him.

** Nearly all of you have assumed," the Colonel
contuuied, " that it must have taken a strong
man to draw the cord tightly enough to kill that
poor fellow without any noticeable struggle. As
a matter of fact, with that particular knot a child
could have done it. It requires no strength, only
delicacy of touch, rapidity and nerve."

'* A woman, then " Wrayson began.
" Bless you, yes ! a woman could have done it

easily," the Colonel declared, " only unfortunately
there don't seem to have been any women about.
Why, I ve seen it done in Korea with a turn of the
wnst. It's all knack."
Wrayson shuddered slightly. The Colonel's

words had troubled him more than he would have
cared to let any one know.
^'' Woman or m- - or child," Mason remarked,
the person who diu .t seems to have vanished in

some remarkable manrT from the face of the earth "

"He certainly seems," tlie Colonel admitted,
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., '"; ^ ''av'- rea.j ,.^ 7'" '^•»'> admirable

"- c.,„,,,,,,y
nonpl"j;!'"'-"'^ »- the ,H.Iice

"encuKe and Mavin .v. iunir.H i

cl,.eH,..
"'*^ ^"'«n«^l hrljK-d himsill to

•^ by no means d
"
r.M "^"fP"^^*'''*^. at any rate

•^°'«th Afnca. vvh..re Heaven ^ "* '''''""'^ f'om
P^^t.on was. Ho seems to h" "^ ""'"' '"* '^<^"-

r7-t of it. .n ;t« ;'r,;;:t\ ''' """^^- -
'ibout town. He vv ., t" ^

"' '''
^'^^'^'Pated man

ft'
-' the Em,r J;"d7„:: ^ ^- P^omTn

'"''""^
«' the placerwh'"^^ ' '"^ «'^-- a

f'"^-'ke of supper' S hoT\/'''''^'-^^^^'^^fru;nd.s h,. had r\one."
'"' ''^^ "^ respectable

'his," Mason declir*./i i

ton sec," he continued *'»'.
.

'^''^^ «Pent amonpsr a
",

' f' ^

^''^^ ^''^ "^^n'« days
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On»' can

In other

•rif «nrt »..n»imlHv are the upraise.! ko<U
«-a..Iy .mag,n. ,t,,t from ,ucj, a%|..,.
•prmg at any t.rn,. th. w.e.| of truR^Hv
word*. thi» man Morn* Harn.-. Lu,\ .monirs,a c .... of ..opl.. ,o whom rnur.l.r

i u cZdt-iory^cx„mph.h.d. wouM u. utti; lij;.^;;:;^ ::.

cha.r He was rnjoymg hm.H,.If imm..n,. Ivine curious part of thp iffiir" u^

mark. o( n.,1" pM„„„. on el,,, contrary II luL

S'""zr' "": ;""• "" •'-'• " ""'«"'•-
ariui. I he man* who e evening hii Jwn ,. . ^^t out theshghtct d,mcuhy. '^^H^di^" J

'^;,^;

A?hambr? Ti promenaded afterward, at heAJhambra and drove about supper-time to the

CM r^l V'^'
^'"^' ^^ "'^-"^ -up

called r. »T""J'' ^PP^^'^*^ ^" »^o^ ^^"rly wellcalled at their flat for a drink, and ,ent a dnr^k

such . L' i*^-'"*'"'^
"""•^"^J forethought for

?o L ^'""^"- ^^'••" »'^ ^•'-<=ted the man
th. dnver tried to excuse himself. Both heand h.s hor^ were dead tired, he said Harne,however ms.sted upon .eepuig* him^n ' o ^rvwent. At Cavendish Mansions Barnes ; .^..ted ^n"of^^^red the man a sovereign. NaturaUv en'o gh 1-^^•llow <o,.,u not change it and Barne- Jen t in

Zr .
^. '"'""*' °' *^""- The cabby descendedand walked to the comer nf tb* ^t..Jt-^l

could beg a match for i,i • /

""'' " ^"*
i^S a match for 1ih pip. from any passer-by.
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'^t^W 'niMr 7lt' r1^^ «- "»'"'.'-.

;ry. Colon..,, wt^rd,!^; "" '"^^ *" ^'- -""•

J^'- Cow, ,.>1Jy,:^;^^^
^

I am afraid." he taJd .. m , , .

have had t,,.. ,»cart toU». ** ' *^""''' never

more mclodrar,,a" ?thitTre"?K "*? *'"""'- The
^Heneage helped wtftl ^'^'"^•"

M^n-s case SLZTuUl h ''f
^^"'^ '^'^'^

7 never have thrL.tk.:^i"K"
'^"'^•

read ^bout th«H, aiiru.r.n r^*,
^" remarked. " to

•^ twi::^ r'"' *^^n-ture<s;
'

" » good of you fi'Ilnw. ,. 1 .
^

•ng." he remarked. " No^J J"*''"
*" "'V pros-

^rt of hobby of mine C ^?T'
'''''' '^ *^ '^

we
1, say we've finished w^^h h ^°^.u'

^^''""'

Enter upon the scene, of Tt 't
''^^>'' ^^'•n-

our friend Wrayson !
" ^"^''^ '" ^^^ ^'orld
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mscvmsc. Tit»- cRm., ,7

W. how. v.r. hr ha. ni.nrallv a (.Lphcn. In hUflat. Hv m^ann o( ,h.it t,..t,um.„e. h . r.-rivr.
"

mc-^f '» "- mM.II.. of .h. n.«h. fron. a„ ur.kncTwn-r.on u^ an ..nknow,, ,.|.,rr. .vhirh h. j, hw-.^.d

ru IS. Takrn in roniu„rtio„ with uh.,t huwH-ncd

»«vnH „ ,o ,.. un,n.d,a.rlvo„ h.n arrival ..t wi.a'^v.r hour, to, he Hof,| ,.>.,„,;,. rr.s„n hK 1

M.nd..r drM.. not n,.m to have d-uhtcd tha If it wconvryc-d to Harnr. he would o»>,^y the ...mmrrn-NVravHon a.ree. to and doe. dH.veT it ThTti, t^*ay hownte,itdown.ndI..av,.Hit
in the I. ter^o^'of r.amc,'s dcK,r. Harne, „ot having y. t returnedNow wo ,.g.n to get mysterious, kit a.aZ2«at,on fron, our friend here ha, not been di^cove ed

It was not m the letter-box
: it was not upon the'person of th. dearl man. We cannot ,. I| wheth ror not he ever received it. I l>,.h.ve tlutVam

ri^'ht so far ' " "*

" Absohitflv," Wrayson adrnitf-d
"Our fri.nd Wraj'son. then," th.'. Colonel .-on-tmurd. beaming upon his neighbour. "

i„st,. ui of.o.n, to bed Uke a sensible man. takes u^ a bL kamlfau, asleep m his easy-chair. He wakes unabo., three orfouroV,..k. and his atf.ntioTis then'attracted by th-jinijhnfT of a hi-^nm »-.ni,.i .,., it
K-ok. out of window .nd --s a r.b, both the driver
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ct:X;n;,;::,,:'";;:Lf-^f'™' '" "^ -'«P. Th.

a^ -p and h/v faro ^ri.nfil i.

^"^ cabman

'iqu/ur ;;„;,;."'" "• "- -"-'and ord.r.d a

Four" witi™;
•'.''''"' ''"""^ ^ •' h' -ked. " r.ood ,

this. ^'""'''''"'•'accosmoko, noticed

son fskld
""" ""'*''' """ -• Colonel ?

•• VVray-

suggested by mv resuw^ v V .
^^'^^ ^"^"es

Bames .> sL/d>y:X '^'^t^'^^^Where was it done? I have WfT* ^''"'^^^

ourth. why was it done ^ZVnll ^n fV
^^'''"^^^

thmk that themotivp nn^
"^^^"se. m this case. I

identical. ImeZZtTft !,"'"" ^'' Practically

cover the other

" ^'" ^'''°^" ""^> yo" dis-

^^Heneage leaned across the table towards the

mysterious/ Have Jon "n'" '^u^"
"'' '^^ °^ ^^^

TT, i- 1 ,.
y°" ^ny theor es ?

"
The Colonel's face fell a little.

3

fi

g
f
I
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" WpII. I am afr.ii.l not," he adniittod roRretfiillv"To b.' pcrfcTtlv intrn'sting (!„ affair oTtainlv

ought to present somethuig more detinite in tlie
shape of a ch.e. You see, if wo accept tlin evi-
d.Mice of Wrayson and the cabman, and f <;up-
P"se," he added, laying his hand affect i.matelv
upon Wrav-son's shoulder, " uv must, tlw artnal
murdcrrr is a person absolutelv unseen or unheard
<•! I)y any one. If you are all nallv interested, we
\nll discuss it again in a we.-k's time after the
adjourned inquest."

" I, for one, shall look forward to it," Hcneage re-
marked, ghmcing across towai as Wrayson. " What
about a pool ?

"

.'.'
^'"^ °";!' ^""^y^o" declared, rising abruptly.
And I," Mason assented.

" And I can't," the Colonel said regretfully "
I

must go down to Balham and see poor Carlo Mallini
1 hear he's very queer."
The Colonel loved pool and he hated a sick-room

The chck of the billiard balls reached him as he
descended the stairs, but he only sighed and set
out manfully for Charing Cross. On the v/ay he
entered a fruiterer's shop and enquired the price
of grapes. It was more than he expected and he
counted out the contents of his trousers pockets
before purchasing.

" A little short of change." he remarked cheer-
fully. " Yes ! all right, I'll take them."
He marched out, swinging a paper bag between

his fingers, travelled third class to Balham, and sat
for a couple of hours with the invalid whom he had
come to see, a lonely Itahan musician, to wl>nm his
commg meant more than aU the medicine his doctor

i
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a)xspn,>ATORs

could prescribe Ho n j
the s.Kcess of his recent

*° ^^'^ Slowing.y of
-f the tickets Id h "d T'"*

^"^"'^' ^^'^" -^core
*he Colonel hi.nself 1

1'
1^

^^'^ [- secretly by
feat things for the f .^ure JT '!' r^^-^ed
the por.r fellow's fears a^t' \

''"'^^^''^
'^^^Y aU

;^"-" ^.urs in his eyes\^,:
'"» ™"^I'tion. There

-he hud visited to: n n :s".'^i
*° ^'^^' ^^'^^^^n,

[«''h in his own cheer ulv^ ^'^' ^^ ^-^^-^^ '"•'ch
bark to London hew" . '

'"'^^ ^" ^^e way

"^ own countrv. Arri Id
'

n'"
''"' ^''^ *«

looked longin^^Iv towards N.^l,
^"'""^ ^'•^•^^. ^e

^'^ purse. Then with . "si! I. I /
'
'"^ ^"'^^""y '^t

-taurant and d,ned f^r^ ;:ir'''
'"^° '' ''^^^^



CHAPTER IV

Und^r a Cloud

in the dining-room atth.^.m^^'T'^ """'"^

it was the hour when w^th an 1 ' '^^ * ™'''

thrown aside, badtaigT and je'rS'M'"
"' "^^

-d the humourist Ime to' h s own rH'"";;:-chairs were drawn a littk ,u. To-night,

dued, and the Zvemttil^V"" ''''* ^"'^

order. Not even the^I^ ^ °' " "«"« «™"S

of having dined, coi^is'^l Z ^'°''^'"' «"*
ness which ,J1 mo,^ oflS *a^dV T'"'-

I he Colone], as usual wic i» *i , -r^" s.

Wrayson^ruld ti^;^' ^^r ^ "^ ^'° '^"-
could be connected in !

"'°'"^"* ^^^t he

affair. THe7MotlZe7J7, ,Tl' ^
'^^^^^^

who do not know htm UT. '"' *''^* ^^^^rs.

otherwise !
''

^"' ""^^^ ^^^ ^e led to think

"It is altogether his own fault too "
\fmarked. "He ^avA k« j '

'
^^ason re-

" Ar,^ I,- ^ ^^ evidence shockinelv "
And his movements fhpf t^m *

"^'^'"6^7-

-r^. we. certainly fSt>?^^:ar;.'t„tt'
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man .vniarked. "His connexion with the affairseemod to consist of a sc.i.s of coi^^^ donees tZlaw does not look favourably upon coin.:iden L f

"
"

But. after all," the Colonel rem irked " h«
scarcely knew the fellow ! Just noddStotm onthe stairs and that sort of thing. Why, hereTsn'ta shadow of a motive !

"

"We can't l^e sure of that, Colonel." Henea^e r^

Wofr""- V "°"^^^ ^- much weTeajT;know of the inner hves of even our closest friends ?
I fancy that we should be surprised if wHl a
ignorance !

" surprised if we realized oui

fulfy^'

Colonel stroked his grey moustache thought-

us" WrS l*"^^'"
'^ ^^^'^' " °^ - g-d many of

7'r. J ?T' ^°^^er, never struck me as beint?a particularly secretive sort of chap " ^
" Unfortunately, that counts for very little

" Heneage declared. "The things which s^r, e us n st'm life come often from the most unlikel^ ^opL V^none o us mean to be deceitful, buf Tporfer J.honest hfe is a luxury which few of us dare'Sd^l^

The Colonel regarded him gravely

hLT think ,LT
«<^"''^»''^tas. But I must sfy

tTfli HMHi
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UNDER A CLOUD
^3

kammcr*'^*'"'"
'^^''^''" ''^'"^'^' " '" '"^'"'''^^ '^'"''^''^ ^^^'-''"

Heiicage shrugged his shoulders and ht a cicar-
ette. °

*' No I " he said. " I am not cynical. I simply
have a weakness for the truth. You will find it
rather a hard material to collect if you set out in
earnest. But to return to VVrayson. Let me ask
you a question. We are all friends of hi.j—more or
less mtimate friends. You would all of you scout
the idea of his having any share in the murder of
Morns Barnes. What did you make of his e\idence
at the mqucst this afternoon ? What do you think
of his whole deportment and condition ?

"

"I can answer that in one word," the Colonel
declared. " I think that it is unfortunate. The
poor fellow has been terribly unset and his nerves
have not been able to stand the .ram. That is all
there is about it !

"

" Wrayson has been worku.fe ap to the limit for
years, Mason remarked, " and he's not a particu-
larly strong chap. I should say that he was about
due for a nervous breakdown."
A waiter approached the table and addressed the

Colonel—he was wanted on the telephone. Durinj-
his absence, Heneage leaned back in his chair and
relapsed into his usual imperturbabibty. He was
known amongst his friends generally as the " Silent
Man." It was very seldom that he contributed so
much to their discussions as upon tliis occasion.
Perhaps for that reason his words carried weight
Mason changed his place and sat beside him The
others had wandered off into a discussion upon a
new magazine.
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" Bftween oiirsi-lvis, Hphp-u^h •• u

a\iifi\x, '•
I

ripneage, Mason sadqu'eily 1,.^^,. y^,„ anvtiiing at the back -' whead about Wraysoi, ?
" ^ y""'

H.-noage did not immrdiatolv rcDlv H. u,

ificie js no reason," Jk- dochrfd " .^k
opinion -hould bo worth - nv Z fil

^^' ""'^

<.J^f.\ T #1 •
I .

."""" '"^y mori' than any one

" Granted"\r
'«'''*• "' "'">»"" "» '-^y <" 0^"

What bit?"
"""' ""• """-mins him.

• I( you really want to Itnow," Heneaee surf

! i= .
^'^'^yson has kept somethintr barlr

knowledge of the aSr which h
^' *^"^ ^^"^'^ '^'^^

knowledge wl ich he ^7^ L ^ ^^' "°* disclosrd-

altogether" ' ^'^^ °"* °^ ^'^ ^^^dence

Not necessarily
!
" Heneage answered '• Hmay be shidding some one."

^"s^^r^l. He
" if you are right," Mason said anxiouslv "

it ua serious affair."
«"ixiousiy, it is

bcliellTharh"' ""f"'" """^' "^^rf- "IPL neve that he is realirjig it

"

"W"^" ==»» back looking a litue disturbed

a hansom!^'
^^' ' ^"'"' ' ^'^^ ^nt for

krlw^r '^?-" ^^°" murmured. "Let uskr^wif any of us can do anything." * *"
The Colonel nodded and took his departure. The

i;
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othrrs drifted into thf billiard room. Heneape
alono rrrnainrd si«atrd at tin* end of the tib!.'. II«

was playing idly with lii.swin»-Klass, bm liiseyes were
tix<'d steadfastly, if a littlo absently, upon the

Colonel's empty place.

i;

f i
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CHAPTER V
On TiiK Tkiu'iione

^^

N" n„e t.pon the stairs." tho Colonrl answeredThero was a man hgl.t.ng his pipe ,n the doorway "

'W^Z '^'"'''"^ ^ ^'' *""^^d away.
^•

or th!^
'

rf
'"^ ' " ^' ^^^^'^^'^^-

" There arc twoor them
! They are watching me all the time '•

The Colonel took off his ro^f ru

\Vhat ,( they are > " he declared cheerfully
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" Til. V won't eat y»i. MrM.l,^, i» h v. ry hk. ly the
dfad tnan\ roomn thry arc w.itclnnc;.

"

" Th«7 ff»||f»w«'(l m.' hurij.- Uotn the inqu«^Ht,"
W'r.ivsnn iniittrrrd.

Till' Coloijrl l.iuj;li(c|.

^

*' And if I'd Ix'on living here," hr rrmarkrd,
they'd havi' follftwrd me honu" just fli-- sam*'.

Now. HrrlHTt. my yruinKfri-nd/' hpcontinti.«l. " sit
down and trll mo all ah..ut it likr a m.ui. You're in
a bit of trouble, of ronrsc. iindrrnnath all tins. Lot's
hear it and w.'ll tind the bciif way out."
The Colonrl's rij,'iirp was domin;uit

; his presonor-
alone s«-.'meil to disjx^l th.; army «.f ghosts and
fancies which a few moments h-fore had seemed
to Wrayson to be making his room like the padded
cell of a lunatic asylum. His tone, too, had just
enough sympathy to make it;, cheerfulness reassur-
ing. Wrayson began to feci glimmerings of com-
mon-sense,

" Yes
!
" he said, " I've something to tell you

That's why I telephoned."
The Colonel rose again to his feet and began fiim-

bling in the pocket of his overcoat.
" Gr)d bless my soul, I almost forgot !

" he ex-
claimed. " and the felloxvs would make me bring it.

We guessed how you were feeling—much better to
have come up and dined with us. Here we arc !

Get some glasses, there's a gooa chap."
A gold-foiled bottle appeared and a packet of

hastily cut sandwiches. Wrayson found himself
mechanically eating and drinking before he knew
where he was. Then in an instant the sandwiches
h:.d become delicious and the wine was rushing
through his veins like a new eli.xir of life. H» was

«f
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3«
^<^N'SF'fR,\T()RS

J>y ff..' h.»ml.
**"'•""*

^''f"PP*''«H.cO,|..r,H

" N'of yoi,
!

•• hr fWl.irfd •' Ml,...
what n.Tvrs arc f o.it in r a

"''*''' ^"^"^ ^ know

place, soJor h nrtfo :^^^ '''^-^

;'^•'^';^-Hdd.dMh^ovv.n«;n^:^,J^f'!.7,!''^:*
'"•ar the trotible " across, and lot's

<^^.'n^Ztr 7*'' ''"^^ " -u.,.v
m.w„, In

'!;,':::,,'''• "'''^»'--y»n.l,n,,,!..,,,,,.:

all 11.0 truth Th.
^ ^^ "'•" ''™'^"'' ""'.""

'•n. .us,™;:;^ olha^^'HTrhiv' '
•
'""

Tl..- C„l„„er, „,„7rr had L , '" " ">"'""
-^T-ibly ch:>„„d. I. n" h,d r^

'""" '"'i"^

^'"t:'..^;^:'tF"'"'"'Srht'i:^
;;wha..i^Z;:rKPtlt,"''-
Thorn W.IS another ivmn m . C!
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vis.tM I.., r.H.riw. who was with me when I ftnt taw
IHtll »!»• Ill,'

I i«- C.)!,,,,.
I ,i,a,l...| |„H f.4cr with his hand. The

In If fintii th.' fire w.iH intrnsi'.
•• U l.v liavo ycnj k.-pt lack this knr.wlrdRr ? " hr

•• fir. ;iuv—it w;w a wortmn and f am n fool f

"
wrayM)n unswcrod.

Tl..re wa.-! a gilcnce. Tlir^n the Colon.l pushedMrk hn .l.air and dabbed hi. for.h.ad wUh hi»
lundkotcfiuf.

1 1,,^ room was r-rt.iinly hot

sonuthmg of the sort f
"

•• On that morning." Wraynon Ug^,,. '•
I rctunif .1h<m. alxmt twdve o'cJch k. ht .nwlf in with myown latchkey, and found a woman standi.^' before

nu- opt-n d.-sk goinR thmngh my papers "

"A friend ? " the Colonel asked
"A complete stranger." Wrayson answered.
Her surprise at swintj me was at Inst enu.d to mvown I gathered thit she had believed he, v if to U".

'n the fl a of Moms Barnes, whidi is the eorres-
ponduif,' one abov."
''What did von do?" (he Colon.l asked.

VV h.it r should have done I am not sure." Wrav-
son ^uiswerer- " but while I wa, talking to her the
t. l."pl"me bell rant,', an.l I recciv<.d that message
which I spoke about at the inquest. It w is a mvster-
lous sort of business- 1 can hear that voice now I
Wiis uiterebtcd and while 1 stood there, she slinned
away. '

*^

*• Is tl, It all ? " the Colonel ask.'d.

4ii

" No
!
" Wray^on answered with a

wish to (iu<i ii \v
**I
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The Colofirl nu,vr,| |,„ ,K>»itj.,n ix Utty Th#

w:;.'7,:;;;:.:a-;tw:i:^"'
•'''-'• ^'"-

I wrote down thfi mr^^agc- (or H.irncs ; j ut* .t

".'.'» Hat, Afterward. I ht,p,,,,,,,, ,,"^*^f;
;.fK.„ ..nd Hat dc.w,, w.,h .tu. .nl!.t.on of L^Z

start It was ,,. arly tf.rc- oVL^k. f wan ijoinc toum in when I h.-urd the ji„,hnR of a C^^Vudown b,.low I looked out of the ^v,ndow und saw
u. cab .taml.n, m the .treet. Almost at the same

t me r heard footsteps outsul... I went to the dZof my fla and came face to face with the girl ^M:ending from the flew ahow."
*

" At three oVJock in the morning ? - the Colorwl
interrupted. ^ "'" '-oionel

VVrayson nod.h-d.

"She wa, white and shakmg all over." he continued rapid V. "She iisk, M m.. t . i .

«;-itt:!.r;.he^kM;'u^ri^:rr:^'
place and I d.d so. When I opened the doJr to 1 thor out and we saw the man leaning back ,n th. -'bshe moaru.d softly to h.rself. Isaid^n.thuiabout Ins beu.g asi.,,, or drunk-' or d.aS . '

ewhispered m my ear and then she rush.d away from

peartd almost at once. I could not have followedher
.

r would, r had just begun to rJue thatsom._t.ng was wrun, with the „,..u in the cab • '•

Tins ,s all ? the Colon.l askrd.
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/

)tkJ

ll«.lt

*' It l» all !
" WrayiMm iinswin tj

" Vou «!o nut kiu.w h«*r ri.\m.-. *>r why %\\p wa*
thfr»« > You h.ivr not v^cn he-r Hinu' ?

"

Wrayntiti thook his hful.
"'

r know ab*<»liit. !y nothing," hf tuid. '
i

what I h.iv.- tuld you."
The Colnn»«l «tni<k a match nml nlit hi

^^

" I sht.uld hkp to tindcrstaiui. '

h.- natU quiflly
** why you avoided all ni.ntiun of l»r ni your cvi
d<!'n(e.'*

Wrayson Lu^ti'd otkllv.
*

I should hki' to und.Tstand that rnwlf." be
declared " I can only re peat what I naid Ixfore.
Shr w ;i woman and I wan a fool."

'• In plain KnKlisli," the Colonel said, " you did it

to shield hrr >
"

" Yes !
" Wrayson answfred.

The Colonrl nodded thoughtfidly.
•• Well." h,' said, " you were in a difticult position

and you made a delilx-rate choice. I tell you f' ^nkly
that I expected to hear wor^ things. Do you
beUeve that she committed the murder ?

"
** No !

" Wrayson answered. ** I do not !
"

" You believe that she may be associated with—
the prrson who did ?

"

" I cannot trll." Wrayson d«rlared.
" In any cs./' the Colonel continued. " you

sptm to liav.' been the only person who saw her.
Whether you w.ro wise or not to omit all nu-ntion of
her in your ovidence-weU. we won't discuss that.
The best of us have gone on the wrong side of the
hedge for a woman before now—and glad to do
it. What I can't quite understand, old cliap, is
wny yuu Imvc worked yourself up into such ?

»
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to feel ashamed of ,„y,elf I thL !
"" ^'Smning

"f b. ing spied upon "^ beinl ! I

'^""^ *^" ^^^'^

which got a bit on my neites
^
tferT*.?'^

^°^"^-
S'ncv you came dovvn

"
' * '''^^^'"'^ "^^

The Colonel nodded cheerf.dly.

^^^.

JlKUs^all nght ,..
hedeclied. "The next

A Iw ':^^;:!^r'f1' Of his sentence.

receiver into h^ h^A ^'^ *°°^ *h«
" Hullo

!
» he said.

recognized it at onc^^ "^strument. He

discuss with you.''
""^""'-^^ b^siness-to

" Anywhere—at anv tim^ »' wr
almost fiercely " Yn„

"
' .

J^^^y^on answered,

-- I am I know '"„r;o'„'r
-^"""^ '"^

The voice changed a liffi TT .

yo" flatter me," it said "t . . .meetmg will bo mutuall^abfe i "'" °""'

-use m,com,„, .o Ba^eLri'l^^
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that your flat is subjected to a most inronvoniont
surveUlance May I call at the o/T.-e of your p perat ^eleven o'clock to-morrow ?

" ' ^ '

it is\'»
•
" ^^''*'^'''^" ans^vcred. " Vou know whrre

" Certainly
!

I shall be there. Mr. Bonthim
will ask for you. Good-ni-ht ' "

«<^ntf>'im

replaced the receiver and turned to the Colonel,

eapedy.
^'''"

" '"^'' *^^* ^'^^
"
" ^' ^^^ed

;;i can guess," the Colonel answered.

clared^^r'.?''^', T "^'''7 "'''''^'^''" ^'^^^son de-clarcd. I shall know who killed Morris Barnes "

"JP^ES*
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One THorsAND Pounds' Reward

addr'str'rM'r Wrr;:'o;;^'
' "-' "« "onour of

Wrayson nodded.
"And you, I suppose," he remirV.,i ««

his murder ?
" "'"^' "" "« "'eht of

adilLd" ' "''° ^"""^ •" ^""•" «'• Benthan,

" Very well," Wrayson said " r =,™ i j .
you- It was obvious fr^^

^"* '° ««
you kuew of some da;,g^;:hfr waTfK^^''

"'^'

Morris Barnes that niehf iTil 1 ?
threatening

'° presume that you f al- awl~" °? """^ ''*'

" You go a little fast sir " mTZIu '" !°"™-"

,

"My presumption is^'J/^^XV^'^'f'
ciared. • You are perhaps aware^oLy^S^^S

'
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"It is not at all certain that I can help vo,,," his
visitor sa.d precisely. •' It depends entinly upon

ahead^'
^^ "'^^"^•" Wrayson answered. "Go

•Mr. Bentham took the chair towards which Wrav-son lud somewhat impatiently pointed, andunbut-
toned ins coat It was obvious that he was not aperson to be hurried.

"In the first place. Mr. Wrayson," he said "Imust ask you distinctly to understand that I amnot addressing you on my own account. I am a

"^.i^^" ^ "^ ^^'^'^S "" ^half of a client."

n.n,^°
'' ^^

•
" ^''^y'°" ^'^^^' " ^Vhat is his

naJllC f

thi?'h^s'''*''^
^ '""^'' flickered across the lawyer's

" I am not at liberty to divulge his identity." he

actTr Wm " ^ ""' ^°'''''''' ^""^ ^"^Powered to

Wrayson shrugged his shoulders.
" He may find it necessary to disclose it and

before very' long," he remarked. " Well, go on "
Mr. Bentham discreetly ignored the covert tlu-eatm Wrayson s words.

^^

" My mission to you, Mr. Wrayson," he declared.
IS a somewhat delicate one. It is not, in fact

havrr^.T'^.^
actual-tragedy to which youhave alluded. My commission is to regain posses-

sion of a paper which was stolen either from the

-^S
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i;

(i

person of .\iorris Hirr.«o /

«n that night" '
"' ^'""' ^'"""^st his effects.

^VVayscn looked np o,,.orIy.
*'« rnotive at licf i

••
i

•• Wat" h:"'^7"'-™" T"'™'^ -^--i-

Wrayson was impressed .?,.
''";'«' "^"very."

n.a;,nerle,ehimaIi,r;;,;^i,,j'''''''"S'' '"e other's

-he 2lZ\*T:Z"'JiZ •-' *-"-'y "'

- atfd" rhr."i';:t:tr ^'^"-^ ""'y- ••

'

My client cares „o?h7n,t'xrr"''n'"^^" "^U-
or ahve. Mis inter-i^ l,^;,**""?' 'l='"«-». dead
recovery of that paper " "'^ "'"> "'«

" 'h^thlThLia^.'^fterurd''" "'"V'"" P^-^ted,
™n

? Yo„r client „„inir" '"" "" '™'» !«'••

the inquest. C tSl ^^ """^ '""'"rd at
'he police in deaUJtw, ""^ *^''''">' '™»'>kd
hck of motive

•' * ""' "^"" '= 'he apparent
" Mj' client is not arfnof^j •

'hropio motives," Mr SJ" '"'^7">' ''^ P""""
'ell you the tn^th ie^c^?'2^<' "''"j'- "To
murderer of Morris bLI? k°' T *''"'>" 'h=
"" He is only anri^?„ l''™"Sht to justice or
doc^ent of wWch iT; ;:^-^,: P"--"'" of the
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probably

anxi(

Arc

"•Ip himself then, and als., thos*- wl
«> nave tins niystory solvt-d
you amongst those, .M \\ray:

10 are

his
. ,^ ' n

Visitor asked quietly

•'! ain very much amongst them." he answered

unpleasant one and it will remain ^o until iZmurderer of Morris Dames is hrought to book "
Or murdercs., • Mr. Bentham murmured softly

sti^rk
^

T^'"^
'" ''" ^^^^'^ ^-^ ^^'«"gh he had been

''My client," the lawyer continued, "desires to

t"wrhf"•
-f ^^* ^^ ^-^^ - ^^^ '"ument

ilht \d M "T^'^ ^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^ stolen on thenight when Mr. Morris Barnes died "
^^Wrayson had pulled himself together with an

atioj ^tW 7'" ^"f^' " ^^""^ y°"^ ^^^<l"^nt reiter-

o^ f
"luaci. II SO. let me assure vou sir tinfso far as I am concerned I know nothh^g what vv

;r.L^tvfco-j^rai,^.^-"--"

your evTdaT" :Txt;';4Tr::::s" °"'"'

prehens.ve as it n-.igl„ hive bc^"""
">""'" ^ "•""
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^

1 nave neiUier seen It nor hcarrf off* tl ' P^P^^-

myself."
"' "" «" ""<• «<^ him (or

draw „t"hu7„r "" ""^ '"' "" '-''- "°«'^ '0

JVray»„ moved .o ,h. door and stood ™th hi.

" I am not at all sure " he sairl " tu^*. tM in le.dng you go Lt^YoTjeiTT'''aon oj Information whid. would bT ZJ^^"
...ep^e in their search iJ^fn^^^^^^^t
Mr. Bentham smiled coldly.
And are not you," he remarked •• m fk

fortunate position--Jith fhr^ J! ' "* ^*^ ^^^

i^:.r;;'^~:^n':^--''-^-.
Wrayson remained where l,e was.
1 am mclmed," he said. " to risk it At i .you would be comueUeH t\ i i

^* ^^^*

name."
compelled to disclose your client's

.lite".': •. J.Mf \-'- ii>'.-;^ir : -tf'LJii^^' ip*.Tiprf
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Mr. Benthain visibly Jlm< h<-(l. He n.ovrml
himst'If almost immi-diately, but tho shallow .)f fiar
hud n-^ted for a moment, at any rate, ui'otx bis
impassive features.

.. »«
^ '^"^ entirely at your service," he s.tid coldly.

My <lient has at least not broken the laws of hi-,
country."

Wrayson stood away from the door.
" You can go," he said shortly, "

if you will leave
me your address."

Mr. Bentham bowed.

" u ' ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ "° ^^^^ ^^^ "^^•" '"' ^^'<^'"
but I hdve an office, a single room only, in Number

8, Papei Builflings, Adelphi. If you should happen
to come iicjoss—that document "

Wrayson held open the door.
" If I should come to see you," he said, "

it will be
on other business."

Wrayson lunched at the club that morning and
received a warm greeting from his friends. The
subject of the murder was, as though by common
consent, avoided. Towards the end of tiie meal
the Colonel received a telegram, which he read and
laid down upon the table i:. iront of him.

" By Jove !
" he said softly, " I'd forgotten all

about It. Boys, you've got to help me out."
" We're on." Mason declared. " What is it ?

a fight ?
"

" It's a garden party my girls are giving to-morrow
afternoon," the Colonel aniwered. "

I promised to
take some of you down. Come, who's going to help
me out ? Wrayson ? Good ! Heneage ? Excel-

u,~ t '
-'-^ Mffisi^mss^
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«w«nty from Watrrloc) flanJ!i' i
**' >'°"

' Two-
Tl.e. little «roun hr'i/ '* ""** '^'"^ hats."

anU Hen.,. exc^.n^^Tu^^/^res "^^"^-"

.. T f
^•^'^'''•" P^'rty in May f

" the h L Jlaku., t.me by the forelock, ^./a"? »
'""''''^

" s the CoI,„u.|
f
" he de, lareH m u/ .

'••^^- to go if a were Dec^mll^r?; ^* '^""''^

tl^

III

^if'« .::»r':'^.#"^'.-n^ r--ir«» ^ 'riiif
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The Colonel's Daught'.r

A FTER all, the garden parlv was not so bad.
1^ Tl.e weather was i>rrfeit and the grounds of
^hlrley H„use were large enough to provide amiise-
ment for the guests. Wr.iyson. who had made great
friends with the Colonel's younger daughter en-
joye<« hunsi^lf immensely. After a particularly
strenuous set of tennis, she led him through the wide-
open French windows into a small morning room.

We can rest here for a few minutes." she re-
marked. " You can consider it a sj^ecial mark of
favour, for this is my own den."

" You are spoiling me." Wrayson declared, laugh-
ing.

' May I see those photographs ?
"

•* If you like," she answered, " only you mustn't
be too critical, for I'm only a beginner, you know
Hcr-e s a bookful of them you can look through,
while I go and start the next set."
She placed a volume in his hand and swung out

of the room. tall, fresh and graceful. VVr.ivson
watched her admiringly. In her perfect naturalness
ard u: iffccted good-humour, she reminded him a
rood d'-al of her father, but curiously enough there
wc i seme other likeness which appealed to him
Q">n more powerfully, which he was unable to
Identify. It puzzled him so, that for a moment or two

^1
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•mprpHs him with -.n ; i

'^ »*'''mrf| (o

'-•'y'l.inr.I h"r ;r™
'"" "^""' '" """•"'•

mind thin«,h ',,;" L''" '"'""I "> '"»

««'• M,. w„„id
,X ^f ;

»•"''"» 'Inched

nomtto (rom ||„. tri,., tl a " '"^ »"'' "iR-

--,.!.,„ w.;^ i?ci:„Trd m :i;r"7
"' """-

Wravson had rsr.nrri ii
^"^"•"- F^or a time

'>c would Ro b'^^- "'•''^'"^^^"'"nisHfthat

that h. would dwHl no J"'''
'"^"

^"''''^fi^ J

"'"•"gh which he hi iir^M "^" ^''^ '•"^'-'^

grip then, tightly A m.nV M ^^'' ^•""^* '^"<1

thoughts, not tirshvc o "n n
^ ^ "^^*" "^ '"«

would choose or h
' If h ^ll^^'"^

"'''"°"^''- ""
^-'

; 1.0 would ff;rv^^,^^.;f7.^'-y
»'->'>i'i i-d

^'S-tinst the unholy fasrinV . f
"""^^ "''"'^ ^''"

fnd longed /or the X "f L"
"'''""^' *'''' ^'""^

^''^ rn.K'ht continue hi irtlt '^""IP^"'^'" that

niouilHTed the album CM "• ^'^^» ^^ re-

opened it. Ho h'rdalb dThttT '"^^ '^"^

Sraphy; he would find som.?M '" ^''"*«-

".""KM, .„. .,, ^.lritb^r;'Xp,^'»

^
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Inderd And »omHlung-,„m..hing wh.rh ^t h.*h^rt tlnimpinK and drew from hi. ch.rk, all thr

with widr f .*n ryes, whu h he held before hirn

a worn, n! The picture of M^ woman !

him /vn^'"^
'" *'" '^'''^' ^'^'' •'* »'•'<•'' <"w.rd.

U^' . »
^ '.'"'''* "'^'^'^ '"'" '""» •» "ver. As 1...p^ked he uiidmtcKH]. There w.x, the lik.>n«i»~,uch

a little sad a little 8<-,omfu]. with the faint lines o
mcK-lcery about horcurv.ng lipn. the world-wearytht«n her distant eyes, and the fresh, ingenuous girl w,whorn he had been bandying pleasa'ntries^LXlast few hours. He had felt it. He realized tnow and the thought of what it might meumade h.m catch at his breath Uke a drowning manThen she came in.

**

wnrH fl"''*!
^'"' ^?y '^'"«'''''' ""*''^'*- a backwardword flung to one of the tennis players, as she steppedm through the window, her cheeks still flushed andher eyes aglow.

I

*

!)
*"'

ffi"^
""^^* **" ^•''*''^ this set." she de-clared That IS if you are m.t too much absorbed

in my hai. l.work. What have you got there ?
"

He held It out to her with a vaUant attempt at
unconcern. '

"Do you mind telling mc who this is ? " he asked

her whole expression (hanged. The smile left her
hps, her eyes tilled \\\h trouble.

" Where did you fuid .t } " she anked. m a low
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•• U w.\4 \nmt>

*' 'n II J.- ^Ibuiu,' he «ntwer«d.
"««**n the pagrt"

sister.
'•»iin*i tny sii j,.

Hi.' tiling.,, in hrr mnnnrr wi» ..

just Ihin. *'"'"' """f,"*

"Your strp-si-ter !
'• he rxriain.rri "I i.. i

.»avi^,i'-;ii u '"T''"*' f"^^'y " ^^'^'^t <!«> you
»»«»y-~si.4ill w,- go out now ?

" ^

She t.H.k up h.'r racket but he lin^ned

»ou wiU never do so here, 1 am ifr„,l " .^

We m i'„ r ""' '^"* '" •" - "' ''-^ T™, towe ni..y not even mention lier n.ime "

s.er„\™U''''"'"'''"^"™"'^^''. ••''"'.. a

ne',/o;d dad'""";
,''"'"'''""'"""•'' -"'"«•wc.ir oia Uart ! I have never heir.l l>.,„ .

unkind word to any one in mv hfe

'
'''^' ''"

'•And yet— •• Wrayson \>ef;an[ hcsitatu.glyDo you mmd if we don't tilk nnv 1 ^^i
it^" she intorrnpted Mmnlv " f Th T' ''''^"*

..„^._.._j ., '
'^"UfU, I think vou cnnundf^nsfand th.tt it il'it a I'f-rif- J t'\(^ :2
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Do you f,«.| Ilk,, another s.t. cr wouW you rather
do «M»in«thinf{ 1 Is." )

"

'•T.'n..N, by all uu.,n^, ;f von «rp rr,r.^ '•
{,p

..Msv.rm!. ••U.-wUn., f our old opjK.,.,,,,; anU
ihaJhij^e tUnn again.

"

\Vr.»y»on ni.idr a supiv me *.rtf,rt itnd Jiis stnriti,
f .r the rest of th.. artrrnon, wvtf dm**t fn.wter-
«';'*• Y..f all tho fin«. F.i,ck Cure »at b f.in^
nun. It .r.pt out wh.iuv.r hp -aught .,^t,t
|«l his h»>st m.niriy tlxiuf umungsf his k '>t«
I>fumm^ and kiruik

. Hisdai.ghf^'r ! n.cCoh.mls
daughtrrJ What h ,. I,, tc. do > Thr probUru
h.innt.d h.m continually. All iU. time Le had to 1«
pushmK If twk.

^

At longth the giH-st^ ^K-^an tf> dr-part By >,.v«i
o,l,K:k tho last cat iag« was r«.|jing down th.
avenur Th»» ( oloncl. with a In^'^v smile ol r.-li,

!

md a krgi; cigar, camo and took VVrayson's arm
'• OiKKl man

!
" hv .xcl iim.d. " Yuri'vc uork.d

like a Trojan. V\. 'U bav*> <me whLsky and srxla
«'h .•* and then I'll sju. v yoti your room."

' Tw enjoyed mys<lf immensdy," WnvMitHj
d.ylared. ' Miss Edith has b^-n verv kind to m. "

1 m glad y«.u\e mad«! fru-nds vfjth 1 .r " the
Colonel sa,d. "She's a harum-<k:arurn lot, I'm
ifraid. and a sad chatterb^-v, but shr's the right
S..M of a ,H,>rson for a ,„ lu with u.iv.s like you!
^ on re looking a bit white still, I see 1

"

Wrayson wotdd have sj^jken then, but his
tongue s

He 'had

and, \

to ff. i

slighf-st

-linrr to fh. roof of his mouth"
, 111 ' thes and dine
ni.uif lute effort

J .}. r._ „_-- ..... j„g
ui iu=> «»ind that the girl whom
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lie had surprised in his rooms ransacking hisdesk, and whom subsequently he had assisted to

original of this portrait. She was the Colonel's
daughter. VVith a Hash of honor, he remern
bored hat .t had been the Colonel himself who hadpointed out the possibility of a won.an's handshavu.g drawn th.t silken cord together! IfJ

t'^.!::^ '™ ^" ' ''''' ^-' ''-^' '- ^-

fiJ K '^;"""'.-f
"g disturbed him. He sprang up,ted h.s tie with trembling fingers and haitilv compie ed his toilet. Once more' with a great^ffo^tand an almost reckless resort to his host's cha^!

pagne, he triumphed over the demons of memorywhich rac ^d his brain. At dinner his gaietywas almost feverish. Edith iMtzn.urice. who was

Only the Colonel glanced towards him now andthen anxiously. He recognized the signs of high
pressure and the light in Wrayson's efes puXd
There were no other men dining and in courseof time the two were left alone. The Colonel pLsed

tlie cigars .md touched the port wine dec^^terwhich, however, he only offered in a half-heTrt/d

"If you don't care about any more wine "
hesaid we might have a smoke in the garden ''

Wrayson rose at once.
" I should like it," he said abrui,tly. "

I don'tknow how it is. but I seem hJf-stifled to-

They passed out into the c<-'* -^ i i- ^ ""^ """ 'f'^ -Cii, coul nighi. A
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nightingale was singing in the elm trees. The air
was sweet with the perfume of early sunmier flowers
VVrayson drew a long, deep breath of content.

Let us sit down. Colonel," he said ;
"

I have
something to tell you."
The Colonel led the way to a rustic seat. A few

stars were out, but no moon. In the dusky twi-
hght, the shrubs and trees beyond stood out with
black and almost startling distinctness against
the clear sky.

"You remember the girl I tolc' you about,whom I found in my flat and afterwards ? " Wrav-
son asked hoarsely.

The Colonel nodded.
" Certainly

! What about her ? To tell vou
the truth. I am afraid I

" '

Wrayson stopped him with a quick, fierce excla-
mation.

"Don't Colonel!" he said. "Wait until you
have heard what I have to say. I have seen her
picture—to-day."
The Colonel removed his cigar from his mouth

xir. .
P'^*"'"e!" he exclaimed. " To-dav

'

Where ? My dear fellow, this is very interesting i

You know my opinion as to that young "
^^Again Wrayson stopped him, this time with an

"In your house. Colonel." he said. "Your
daughter showed it to me—in an album •

"
The Colonel sat like a man turned to stone.

The hand which held his cigar shook so that the
ash fell upon his waistcoat.

" Go on !
" he faltered.

•• I asked who it was. I was told that it was your

MMmsn.
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on_to^thc grass. His mouth trcmbledond tJlIctd

vvr.iy>,on, you're not serious I
"

would Zi?"^^"
*"';^'" ^^y^°" ^-^^w^'red. " I

you a^ut Z'?,'
"^"" '^ ^'^'-^^ '^' ^^1 I told

When Til T "'*' °"^"''^^ of that picture

!

Sess .."' '* ^°"^ '^"^^^^^ Edith I can'see the

exdam^."'""''''
^"'^ ^'"^ ^""^d in his hands. Hisexclamation sounded hke a sob.

My God !
" he murmured.

^^i'on^:^:!!:-' -"'y the nightingale

il''

.c.'i'jK- ^/^i^Ei^^::^
m^--
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CHAPTER VIII

The Baroness Intervenes

'T'HE Baroness trifled with some grapes and
-1 looked languidly round t • room.
My dear Louise." she declar .1,

••
ft is t!io truth

what every one tells me of your country. You are
a duU people. I weary myself here."
The girl whom she had addressed as Louise

shrugged her shoulders.
" So do I. so do all of us," she answered, a little

bored. " What would you have ? One mu.t live
somewhere."

^e Baroness sighed and, from a chatelaine hunc
with elegant trifles, selected a gold cigarette casJ!An attentive waiter rushed for a match and pr-
sented it The Baroness gave a sigh of content as
she leaned back in her chair. She smoked as one
to the manner bom.

^^

" One must live somewhere, it is true," she agreed,
but why London ? I think that of all great cities

It IS the most provincial. It lacks what you call
the atmosphere. Tlie people are all so polite and
so deadly, deadly dull. How difr.rent m Paris or
Berlm, even Brussels."

"Circumstances are a little against us, aren't
they ? Louise remarked. " Oui opportun-'^ies for
making acquaintances are limited."

w
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The Baroness made a grimace.
*' Ycm, my young friend," she said, " are of the

EngHsh—very EngHsh. Quite Saxon, in fact.

With you there would never be any making of

acquaintances ! I feel myself in the bonds of a
cast-iron chaperonagc whenever I move out with
you. Why is it, Httle one ? Have you never any
desire to amuse yourself ?

"

" I don't quite understand you," her companion
answered drily.

*

' If you mea.i that I have no desire

to encourage promiscuous acquaintances, you are

right. I prefer to be dull."

The Baroness sighed.
" Some of my dearest friends," she murmured,

'* I have—but there, it is a subject upon which we
disagree. We will talk of something else. Shall we
go to the theatre to-night ?

"

" As you will," Louise answered indifferently.
" There isn't much that we haven't seen, is there ?

"

" We will send for a paper," the Baroness said.
" We cannot sit and look at one another all the
evening. With music one can make dirmer last

out till nine or even half-past—an idea, my Louise !

"

she exclaimed suddenly. " Cannot we go to a
music hall, the Alhan bra, for example ? We coul

take a box and sit back."
" It is not customary," Louise declared coldly.

" If you really wish it, though, I don't—I don't "

Her speech was broken off in a somewhat extra-

ordinary manner. She was leaning a little forward
in her chair— all her listlessness and pallor seemed to

have been sv/ept away by a sudden rush of emotion.
The colour had flooded her cheeks, her tired ey,"
were suddenly bright. Was it with fear, or only sur-

« .-*. i"-5»(cr-
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prise ? The Baronrss wasted no timo in asking
questions. She raised her lorgnette and turnrd
round, facing the direction in wliich Louise was
looking. Coming directly towards them from the
further end of the restaurant, was a yoimg man,
whose eyes never swerved from their tabic. He
was pale, somewhat slight, but the Unes of his mouth
were straight and firm, and there was not lacking in

him that air of distinction which the Baroness never
failed to recognize. She put down her glasses and
looked across at Louise with a smile. She was quite
prepared to approve.

The young man stopped at their table and ad-
dressed himself directly to Louise. The Baroness
frowned as she saw how scanty were the signs of

encouragement in her young companion's face.

She leaned a little forward, ready at the first signs of

an introduction to make every effort to atone for

Louise's coldness by a most complete amiability.
This young man should not be driven away if she
could help it

!

" I have been hoping. Miss Fitzmaurice," VVrayson
said calmy, " that I might meet you somewhere."
She shrank back for a moment. There flashed

across her face a quiver, as though of pain.
" Why do you think," she asked, " that that is

my name ?
"

" Your father. Colonel Fitzmaurice, is one of my
best friends," he answered gravely. " I was at his

house yesterday. I only came up this morning. I

beg your pardon ! You are not well !

"

Every vestige of colour had left her cheeks. The
Baroness touched her foot under the table and
Louise found her voice with an effort.
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uas my father ? .he asked breathlessly,

answered
"" ^'"''''" '" ^°"^ ''*^"'* ^^bum." he

The answer seemed somehow to reassure hrrShe I, aned a httle towards him. Under cover of tl'emusic her vo,cc w.. maudible to any one ebc

uukmd iT""' ''''ff
^'

** P^^^^ ^«"'t *hlnk meuukmd. I know that I liave a great deal to thank

which you have almost a right to demand from meAnd yet ask you to go away, to ask mc noth^n^ tall to behove me when I assure you that there isnothmg .„ the world so undesirable as any aamaix^tancc between you and me."
acquam-

VVrayson was staggered, the words were so ear-nestly spoken and the look which accompanTdhem was so eloquent. He was never sure who^ hetliought .t over afterwards what manner of Tenly hemight not have made to an appeal, the genuuSessof which was absolutely convin^g. ButSS hecould frame an answer, the Baroness intervened
'

Ixjuise she said softly. " do you not think thatthis place IS too public for intimate conversationand will you not introduce to me your friJd
' " '

Wrayson. who had been afraid of dismissaltunned at once almost eagerly, towards the Z^ne^'
TlZ:^Vr ^'"""^y- ^^"^ hesitateS fora moment. There was no smile upon her hps Shebowed, however, to the inevitablT

^
Ihis is ilr. Wrayson." she said quietly-" theBaroness de Sturm." ^

The Baroness raised her eyebrows and be^towed upon Wrayson a comprehensive look The

••C'^J^'*']
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pracio,„n«s of her mann.r. lunvcver. u.iderwont
no iibatnment.

" r fancy •• sh.- said. " tlut I haw h.-ard of yousomowhon. latoly. or is it anotlior of th. same name ?
VV

I
1 yo„ not sit down and take your coffee with us-and a cigarette—yes ?

"

"We are keeping Mr. Wrayson fn m his friends, nodmibt. Louise said coldly. " iksides-do yuu s.cthe time, Amy •'
" ^

^^ But Wrayson had already drau-n up a cha,r to the

Ju t"^^'!'^?
•'''""''•" ^*-' '^*^- " " I m^y stay. I

shall bo deli/-htcd." ^
.

" Why not ?
'• the Baroness asked, passing her

agarette case. " You car> solve for us the problemwe were just then discussing. Is it comJ-H-fuut.

mLY'''^^"'
'"' *^" ''^'^' °"* °^ ^^^^ « almost

u"nf:.te'dt..'^
^"' ^^ "^"^'^-'^^" "- •" L-^-.

Wrayson glanced from Louise to her friend.May I inquire." he asked blandly. " which isthe^lady who is posmg as .oing almost middle-

The Baroness laughed at him softly, with a little

eTfecliv!""
°' ''' '^'"^' "''*^''' ^^^^ "^-^"y ^--d

declarL
'"' '^/""^ *° ^' ^"'"^''' ^^- Grayson," she

fn'mhr
."^ ^' '^"^S there in fear andtremblmg and yet you have dared to pay a compli-

Do not be a raid. Louise is not so terrible as sheseems. I will not let her send you away. Now youmust answer my question. May we do this terribleinmg. Louise and I ?
"

!!;•

^TiST W!! BEe^
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I

"Assuredly m.t." he ttiiswcr.d Krav.ly. "when
th<re IS a nun ut hand who u uiuiouh to olfer his
escort."

Thr Hart)nesH clap{)ed her hands.

u P? y"'! '"''"• *'""'**' ^ " »he exclaimed.

^^
1 hear," Louise answered drily.

"You are in an impossible humour, my d^•ar
child, retort.d the R.,roness. ••

Nevorthclesn. I
declare for th. rni,sic-hall. and for the escort of your
friend, Mr. Wrayson. if he is in earnest."

;' I can assure you." he said. •' that you would bedomg me a great kindness in aUowing me to offer mv
services." ^

Tlie Baroness beamed upon liim amiably and rose
to her feet.

'

" You have come," she avowed, " in time to saveme from despair. I am not used to go about
unescorted and I am not so independent as
Louise. See. she added, pushing a gold purse
towards him, you shall pay our bill whUe we put on
our cloaks. And will you ask afterwards for my
carriage and we shall meet in the portico ? "

'With pleasure !
" Wrayson answered, rising to

his feet as they left the table. "
I will telephone for

a box to the Alhambra. There is a wonderful new
ballet which every one is going to see."
He caJled the waiter and paid the bill from a

remarkably weU-filled purse. As he replaced the
change, it was impossible for him to avoid seeing a
letter addres.sed and stamped ready for posting
which occupied one side of the gold bag. The name
upon the envelope struck him as being vaguely
familiar; what had he heard lately of Madame de
faibam ? It was associated somehow in his mind
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with a rrci'iu pvont. It linRcred in his momory for
days nftorwards.

Louise and the Baroness left tho room in silence.

In the cloaic-room the latter watched her friend
curiously as she arranged her wrap.

'•So that is Mr. Wrayson," she remarked.
'* Yes I " Louise answered dehberately. "

I wish
that you had let him go !

"

The Baroness laughed softly.

" My dear child," she protested, " why ? He
seems to me quite a personable young man and he
may be useful ! Who can tell ?

"

Louise shrugged her shoulders. She stoo<l waiting
while the Baroness made somewhat extensive use of
her powdcr-pufif.

" You forget," she said quietly, " tliat I am
already in Mr. Wrayson's debt pretty heavily."
The Baroness looked quickly around. She con-

sidered her young friend a little indiscreet.
" I find you amusing, ma chhe," she remarked

" Since when have you developed scruples }
"

Louise turned towards the door.
* You do not understand," she said. " Come !

"
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CIIAPTKR IX

A Box AT Tfit Ar IIAMRRA

THE Har.mrHH lowrr. d hor lorgncttr and luriuU
towards Wraynou.

" Thore is a man," shr nmark.d. " in the stalls
who finds us apparently more interesting than the
performance. I do not see very well even with my
glasses, but I fancy—no f I am quite sure that his
lace IS familiar to me."
Wrayson leaned forward from his seat in the back

of the box and looked downwards. There was no
mistaking the person indicated by the Baroness noi
was It possible to doubt his obvious interest in their
little party. Wrayson frowned sli(,'fitly as he re-
turned his greeting.

"Ah! then, you know him," the Daroness de-
clared. " It is a friend, without doubt."

..

*'"*''
^^''''f^^ t" my ^»ub." Wrayson answered.

His name IS Heneagc. 1 beg your pardon ! I
hope that wasn't my fault."

The Baroness had dropped her lorgnette on the
floor. She stooped instantly to recover it
rejecting peremptorily Wrayson's aiu. When
she sat up again, she pushed her chair farther
back.

" 17* ^^^ "*^ clumsiness entirely," she declared.
Ah! It IS more restful here. The lights are

I'f' /
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trying in fronf. You .irr whor than I, my tl.ir

Loui^f, to have rhi.«n a ba« k srat."

Sh«* tiirnod towards the girl as »hc «pf»kr and
Wrayson iniaginrd thrre wai ioim- *iib»l«- imaninR
in thr swift Riancc wliirli pass.d l)»'tw«?«'n tln» two.
Almost invuluntarilv ho Icanod forward onro more.
HcncaRi'* nwrutihlo fare was sfill upttirmd in

their dircruon. There was nothing to be read
there, not even aif .sity. As th.> eyes of the two
men met, Hcneage rosi- and left his jwat.

" You know my friind. jierhaps f
" Wrayson

remarked. *' He is rather an intcrrsting person."
The Baroness shrugged her shovilders,
•• We are cosmopohtans, Louise and I," she

remarked. " We wander about »o much tliat we
meet many people whose names even we do not
remember. Is it not so, ch^ric ?

"

Lcaisc assented carelessly. The incident ap-
peared to have interested her but slightly. She
alone seemed to be attending to the performance,
which from the first she had followed closely.

More than once Wrayson had fancied that her
attention was only simulated, in order to avoid
conver«;ation.

" This ballet." she rcmarKcd, " is wonderful. I

don't believe that you people have seen any of it—
you especially. Amy."
The Baroness glanced towards the stage.
*' My dear Louise," she said, " you share one great

failing with the majority of your people. Vou
cannot do more than ono thing at a time. Now
I can watch and talk. Truly, tlie dressis are ravish-
ing. Doucct never conceived anything more de-
lightful than that bl. nd of giecns t Teil me about
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your m)',f,.ri,^,».Im>k,ng friend. Mr. VVVay^o,, f.ne. too. an iditor ?
" ' *

\VrHy«oh slior>k hi-« lirad.
" Tu ti Jl you tfir truth " h*. c»Jrl «' r L

talk ab^ul tlumM-K . He is a barrister and hr

W.OVC. but p«...,v ...thont ambitiun A ;;

rfrnap*. th.. B..r()n..s^ r.markrd. will, h. r rvcnupon th. .t,,;,., •'
,., „ o,u. of tlK«,. who k. 'n the^f

K>ok like a m .r. vt-ho ha,* ju. object .n life
'

Wra>^n glamrd ;,t ,.( ..f .f,tv ^^^n
" Very likdy," he arL.utt.d caroles fy. " and vetnow.iday;* ,» i, diff.cuir, H„'t ,t to do .n^,J

-ally worth doing and 'no. i^ Lnd outT'ltvsay that the prcns is lynx-fved."
^

Louise leaned forward in her chair
And you." she remarked. '• are an editor I

'
->you feel quit. .afe. Amy ? Mr. Wrayson may orof our most cherished secrets '•

^
Her eyes challenged his; her lips were parted in .

I^light smile. Underneath the lel^y of £ Imirkhe^wa. fully conscious of the note'of .seHourim

" I am not afraid of Mr. Wrayson." the Baronessanswer..!, smiling. " My age and my moZtcZhe only things I keep entirely to^myself -mdr don t think he is likely to guL either"
'

^

pani!^':;:.^
^---^ed. looking into her com-

torie^'It'h
"'^"y ^'''^g^'" «he answered, in a lowtone, which one keep, to one.eli, because cunfi-
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r'

Ami
dfncTH with r.,;.r.| lo fU.-m ^r^ „„ ,^,,^,1^
yet

"

Sh.* pauH. tl M. r .w^ n^rrnr.! t,. >„ fuJIowmK otit
the myntic cl.'^iKn p wif.d up,,,, ),. .

j.,„

M
'^"**,y*'' ^ " '" " "i""l 'I hir muU't his bt»Mlli.

'• Yet." »h.' cosHiiui».,l, ijl.iru lug t.,warih tli,^

Hanmi-^H an«l low..,,.,; h^r vouv as tlwM.gh anxious
not to bf ov, ihcarcl. • thm- i<i v„m.'thin« j,oisr,„(»us
I think, abfuit !i.>.r, t; To hav,- th.m km.wn v^ith-*
out diH loHing thtiti w.»iilt| be very ofttn—tt irreat
relief." •

lie lian.'d towaidn her.

"Is that a challcnt,,; ?
" he a-iked. "

if I can fin.l
out >

The colour I. ft licr face with amazing luddrr^new
She drew away from him quickly. Her whisper
was almost a moan.

" No f for God's sake, no f
" she murmured. *'

I

meant nothing. You must not think that I wa.s
speaking about myself"

" I hoped tliat you wore," he answered simply.
Tlie Baroness turned in her chair although anxious

to join in the conversation. At that moment came
a kn.x:k at the door of the box. VVrayson rose and
opined It. Heneage stood there and entered at
once, as though his coming were the most natural
thing in the world.

" Thought I recogni/.^d yen," he remarked, shak-
mg hands with VVrayson. "

I l>r!,pve. too, I may be
mistaken, but I fancy I have had th^ pleasure of
meeting the Baroness de Sturm."
The Baroness turned towards him with a smile.

Nevertheless. Wravson notiffd wh^t ^^'^rrnd tn Mr •

a strange thmg. The slim- fingered. bejcwelKd h^d

ill
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which rested upon the lodge of the box was trembling.
I lie baroness was disturbed.
" At Ijrussds, I bi licve," she remarked, inclining

her liead graciously.
''

low
^* ^'"''''''^^' ^''^ »a'»'y." he answered, bowing

She turned to Louise.
"Louise," she said, "you must let me prcsmt

Mr. Heneage-Miss Deveney. Mr. H.ueage has a
cousin. I bchevo. of the same name, in the Belgian
Legation. I remember seeing you dance with him
at the Palace."

The two exchanged greetings. Heneage accepted
a chair and spoke of the performance. The con-
versation became general and of stereotyped form.
Yet Wrayson was uneasily conscious of something
underneath it all which he could not fathom. The
atmosphere of the box was charged with some elec-
trical disturbance. Heneage alone seemed thor-
oughly at his ease. He kept his seat until the close of
the performance and even then seemed in no hurry
to depart. Wrayson. however, took his cue from
the Baroness, who was obviously anxious for him
to go.

" Good night, Heneage !
" he said. "

I may seeyou at the club later."
^

Heneage smiled a little oddly as he turned away.
Perhaps." he said.

It was not until they were on their way out that
Wrayson realized that she was slipping away fromnm once more. Then he took his courage into his
hands and spoke boldly.

" ^ wonder," he said. " if I might be allowed to
see you ladies home. I have something to say to
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Miss Fitzmaurice," he added simply, turning to the
Baroness.

"By all means," she answered graciously, "
if you

don't mind rather an uncomfortable seat. We are
staying in Battcrsca. It seems a long way out, but
it is quiet, and Louise and I like it."
" In Battorsea ? " Wrayson repeated vaguely.
The Baroness looked over her slioulder. Tlu'y

were standing on the pavement waiting for their
electric brougham.

Yes !
" she answered, dropping her voice a little,

" in Frederic Mansions. By the bye, we are neigh-
bours, I believe, are we not ?

"

" Quite close ones," Wrayson answered. " I live
in the next block of flats."

The Baroness looked again over her shoulder.
" Your friend, Mr. Heneage, is close behind," she

whispered, " and we are living so quietly, Louise and
I, that we do not care for callers. Tell the man
* home ' simply."

Wrayson obeyed and the carriage glided off.
Heneage had been within a few feet of them when
they had started and, although his attention ap-
peared to be elsewhere, the Baroness's caution was
obviously justified. She leaned back amongst the
cushions with a sigh of relief.

" Mr. Wrayson," she inquired, " may I ask if Mr.
Heneage is a particular friend of yours ?

"

Wrayson shook his head.
" I do not think that any man could call himself

Heneage's particular friend," he answered. " He is

exceedingly reticent about himself and his doings.
He is a man whom none of us know much of."
The Baroness leaned foru.ird.

i
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Mr. HencaKc," she said slowly. " is associatetj ir
my mind with days and events which, just at present,
both Louise and I are anxious to forget He
may be everything that he should be. Perhaps Iam prejudiced. But if I were yoi, I would have as
little to do as possible with that man."

^

" We do not often meet," Wrayson said.
and ours is only a club acquaintanceship. It is

never likely to be more."

^^

^ So much the better," the Baroness declared
Don t you agree with me, Louise ?

"

^

•*! do not like Mr. Heneage." the giil said.
But then. I have never s iken a dozen words to

him m my life."

" You have known him, intimately ? " Wrnyson
asked the Baroness.

She shrugged her shoulders and looked out of the
window.

"Never that, quite," she answered. "I know
enough of him, however, to be quite sure that the
advice which I have given you is good."
The carriage drew up in the Albert Road within a

hundred yards or so of V/rayson's own block of flats
The Baroness alighted first.

" You must come in and Iiave a whisky and soda "
she said to Wrayson.

'

" If I may," he answered, looking at Louise.
The Baroness passed on. Louise, with a slight

shrug of tlie shoulders, followed her
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CHAPTER X
OuiCAST

nPHE room into which a waiting manservant
.1. showed them was large and handsomely

ii:rni ,hed. Whisky and soda, wine and sandwiches
wen- upon the sideboard. The Baroness, stopping
only to light a cigarette, moved towards the door

" I SMull return," she said, "in a quarter of an
hour.

She looked for a moment steadily at her friend
and then turned away. Louise stroUed to the side-
board and helped herself to a sandwich.
"Come and forage, won't you ? " she asked care-

lessly, " There are s.h'^^ pkt€ sandwiches here and
you want whisky and soda, of course—or do you
profcr brandy ?

"

^^

" Neither, thanks !
•' Wravson answered firmly

I want what I came for. pjease sit down here and
answer my questions."

She laughed a httle mockingly and, turning round,
faced him, her head thrown back, her eyes meeting
his unfimchingly. The Ught from a rose-shaded
electric lamp glittered upon her hair. She was wear-
mg black again and something m her appearance
and attitude almost took his breath away. It
reminded him of tne moment wlien he had seen her
first.

is'

iii.

^*l
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To begin With." she said. '• I am going to ask
you a question. Why did you do it > "

" Do what ? " he asked.
She gave a httle gesture of impatience. He

must know quit.- well what she ;noant.
"Why did you give evidence at the inquest and

omit all mention of me ?
"

'• I don't know," he answered bluntly.
" You have committed yourself to a story " she

remmded him, " which is not altog.thcr a truth-
fill one. Vou have run a great risk, apparently to
shield me. Why ?

" n y

"I suppose bocause I am a fool," he answered
bitterly.

She shook her head.
"No

!
" she declared, " that is not the reason."

He moved a step nearer to her.
" If I were to admit my folly," he said, " what

difference would it make? If I were to tell you
that I did It to save you the inconvenience of an
exammation into the motive for your pr.-s.-nce in
Morns Barnes's rooms that night—what then ?

"

^^

" It was generous .A you," she declared softly.
I ought to thank you."

^^

•' I want no thanks," he answered, almost roughly.
I want to know that I was ustificd in what I did.

I want you to tell me what you were doing there
alone in the rooms of such a man, witli a stolen key.
And I want you to tell me what you know about his
death.

i;

Is that all ? " she asked.
" Isn't it enough ? " he declared savagely. " It is

enough to be making an old man of me, anyhow.

"

You have a right to ask these questions." she

i

-:•• ^
— v'y '-^.-^y^
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admilfpcl slowly, "and I haw no right to rofnsp to
answir tliiin. "

" None ut ull." ho declared. " You shall answvr
thim."

There was a moni.-nt's silenro. Slio Icanod
furth.T b.ii:k against the sideboard. Her ,ves were
fixed upon his, but her far.' vva-, ins< rut ahl.'.

"I cannot," she said slowly. "
I ran t, 11 you

nothing."

VVrays-ti was speechless for a moment. It was
not only the words themselves, but the note of abso-
lute finality with which they were uttered, that
staggered him. Then he found himself laughing, a
sound so unnatural and ommous that, for the lirst
time, fear shone in the girl's eyes.

Don't," she cried and her hands flashed towards
him for a moment as though the sight of him hurt
her. " Don't be angry ! Have pity on me in-
stead."

His nerves, already overwrought, gave way.
" Pity on a murderess, a thief !

" he cried. " Not
I ! I have suffered enough for my folly. I will go
and tell the truth to-morrow. It was you who
killed him. You did it in the cab and stole back to
his rooms to rob—afterwards. Horrible • Horri-
ble !

"

Her face hardened. His lack of self-control seemed
to stimulate her.

" Have it so," she declared. " I never asked you
for your silence. If you repent it, go and make the
best bargain you can with the law. They will let
you off cheaply in exchange for your information !

"

He walked the length of the room and back. Any-
thing to escape from her eyes. Already he loathed

«
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\ n

the words which he had spoken. When he faced
her again he was master of himself.

" Listen." he said; " I am overwiought. I spoke
wildly. I have no right to make such an accu-
sation. But "

She held out h.r hand as though to stop him. but
he went on steadily.

" But I have a right to ask what you were doingm Barnes's rooms that night and what you know
of his death. Remember that but for me you
would have had to tell your story to a less sympa-
thetic audience."

" I never forget it." she answ red. and for the first
time her cnange to a more natural tone helped him to
believe m himself and his own judgment. " If you
want me to tell you how grateful I am. I might try
but it would be a very hard task."

'* All that I ask of you," he pleaded. "
is that you

tell me enough to convince me that my silence was
justified. Tell me at least that you had no know-
ledge of or share in that man's death !

"
" I cannot do that," she answered.
He took a quick step backwards. The horror

once more was chilling his blood, floating before his
eyes.

" You cannot !
" he repeated hoarsely.

"No
! I knew that the man was in danger of his

life, she went on. calmly. " On the whole, I think
that he deserved to die. T do not mind telling you
this, though. I would have saved him if I could "

He drew a great breath of relief.

" You had nothing to do with his actual death
then ?

"

" Nothing whatever." she declared.

*
^
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" It was all I askrd y this," he crk-d reproach-

fully. " Why could you not have told nif before ?
"

She shook her head.
** You asked me otht-r things," she answered

cahnlv " So mu« h of the truth you shall know, at
any rate. I hive pleaded not guilty to the material
action of drawing that cord an.und the wortll.ss
neck of the man whom you knew as Morris Barnes.
I plead g"'ty to knowuig wliy he was murdered,
even if I do not know the actual person who com-
mitted the deed, and I adnnt that I was in his rooms
for the purpose of robbery. That is uU I can tell
you."

He drew a little nearer to her.
*' Enough ! Do you know what it is that you

have said ? What are you ? Who are you ?
"

She shrugged her shoulders. Somehow, from her
side at least, the tragical note which had tumbled
throughout their interview had passed away. She
helped herself to soda-water from a syphon on the
sideboard.

•• You appear—somewhat to my surprise—," she
remarked, " to know that I— I wonder at poor
little Edith giving me away."

" All I know is that you are living here under
a false name," he declared.

She shook her head.
" My mother's," she teld hii.i. " The discarded

daughter always has a right to that, you know. "

Her eyes mocked him. He felt himself helpless.
This was the opportunity for which he had longed
and it had come to him in vain. He recognized the
fact that his defeat was imminent. She was too
strong for him.

m
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I atn disappointed, " h«* -laid, wf.irily. " You

will nut let me IxIit'Vf in you."
'* Why hhould you wish to ? " she askrd quickly.

Ahuost uuuK'diatrlv slu- bit her hp, as thfiu^h she

rcgrt'ttrd the words, whi* h had cscuprd hrr ahnost
invohiutaiily. Hut he was ready enough with hin

answer.
"

I catuiot tell you that," he said gravely. "
I

never thouj^hl of myself as a partietdally emotional
person. In (act, I have always rather prided my-
self on my comnum sense. That night! think that

I went a littL- mad. Your appearance, you see,

was so unusual."

She nodded.
'* I must have been rather a shock to you.**

She watched him closely. The fire in his eyes was
not yet quenched.

" Yes !
" he said, ** you were a shock. And the

worst of it is—that you remain one !

"

" Ah !

"

" You mean to keep mc at arm's Icngtli," he said

slowly, " to tell me as little as possible and get rid

of me. I am not sure that I am billing."

She only raised her eyebrows. She said no-

thing.

" You have told mc nothing of the things I want
to know," he cried passionately. "Who and what
are you ? What place do you hold in the world ?

"

" None," she answered quietly. " I am an out-

cast."

He glanced around him.
" You are rich !

"

" On tfie contrary,"slic assured him, " I am nearly

a pauper."
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" How do you live, then ? " he asked breathleswly.

She shrugged her shoulders.
** Why do you ask mc thene questions ? " she said.

*' I cannot answer them. Whatever my Hfe may be,

I Hve it to myself."

He leaned towards her. His breath was coming
quickly and slie, too. caught something of fhe

mrvous excitement of his manner.
** Th«'re arc better thingn." hf hcf^'an.
** Not for me," she intrrruptrd (juickly. "

I tt II

you tli;it I am an outcast. Of you, I ask only tli it

you go away -now-—befon the Haidiuss titmuH.

and do your best to blot out the nutuory of that one
night from your hfe. Remember only that you did a
generous action. Remember that and no more."

*• Too late," he answered ;
" I cannot do it."

" You are a man," she answered, " and you say
that ?

"

" It is because I am a man and you are what you
are, that I cnnnot," he answered slowly.

There was a moment's breathless siKjice. Only
he fancied that Iter face had somehow grown softer.

" Y. u must not talk like that," she said. " You
do not know what you are saying—who or u hat I

am. Listen ! I think I hear the Barons -s."

She leaned forward and the madness fired his

blood. Half stupefied, she yielded to his em-
brace, her lips rested upon his, her frightened eyes
V <:^e half closed. His arms held her like a vice, he
.yiMld feel her heart throbbing madly a-ainst his.

) »(. w lonp Uiey remained like it he never knew—who
can nica-.Mro the hours spent in Paradise ? She
li -ng him from her at last, taking him by surprise
A'iih a sudden burst of energy and before he could

!f
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stop her .he had left the room. In her place, the
Haronen* was* .tanfliiig upon the threshold, drewed
in a wonderful blue wrapper and with a cigar.tte
x-tween her teeth. She burst into a little peal of
l.iughter a« »hc looked into his distraught face.
" For an EnRli.shman,'* she remarked, " you are a

l«ttlr rap.d in your love-affairs, my dear Mr, VVray-
^•>n, IS It not so ? So she has left you planU^ /J f

••

•* I—was mad," Wrayson muttered.
"Come again and make your peace, my friend,"

she said. " You will see no more of her to-night."
Wrayson accepted the hint and w.nt.
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CIIAITER XI

False Sentimknt

ITH hi» nrrves strung to their utmost

tension Wrayson walked homewards with

the unseeing eyes and mechanical f(H)tstepii of a

man unable fully to collect hi» scattered senses.

But for him, the events •>{ the evening were not

yet over. He had no sooner turned the key in

the latch of his do«)r and entered his sitting-room,

than he became aware of the fact that he had a

viaitor. The air was fragrant with tobacco smoke ;

a man rose deliberately from the easy chair and
turned to greet him. Wrayson was so astonished

that he could only gasp out his name.
** Hencage !

" he exclaimed.

Heneagc nodded—of the two he was by far the

more at his ease.
**

I wanted to see you, Wrayson," he said, '* and I

persuaded your housekeeper—with some difticulty

—

to let me wait for your arrival. Can you spare me
a few minutes ?

"

" Of course," Wrayson answered. " Sit down.
Will you have anything ?

"

Heneage shook his head.
** Not just now, thanks !

"

Wrayson took off his hat and coat, threw them
upon the table and lit a cigarette.

•I •
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•• Well," he said, " what is it ?
"

•• I have come," Heneage said quietly, " to offeryou some very good advice. You are run down andyou look It. You need a change. I should recom-
mend a so.i voyage, the longer the better. They <;ay
that your paper is making a lot of money. Why not
a voyage round the world ?

"

" What the devil do you mean ? "

Heneage flicked off the ash from his cigarette and
looked for a moment thoughtfully into the fire.

Three weeks ago last Thursday, I tiiink it was "
he began, reflectively, " I had supper with Austin at
the Green Room Club, after the Theatre. He per-
suaded me, rather against my will, I remember, for I
was tired that night, to go home with him and
make a fourth at bridge. Austin's flat, as you know
IS just below here, on the Albert Road."
Wrayson stopped smoking. The cigarette burned

unheeded between his lingers. His eyes were fixed
upon his visitor.

" Go on," he said.

"We played five rubbers," Heneage continued,
stilllookmg into the fire-" it may have been six.
I left somewhere in the small hours of the morning
and walked along the Albert Road on the unlit side
of the street. As I passed the comer here, I saw ahansom waiting before your door, and you—with
somebody else, standing on the pavement

"

II

Anything else ? " Wrayson demanded.
No

!
" Heneage answered. " I saw you, I saw

the lady, and I saw the cab. It was a cold morning
and I am not naturally a curious person. I hur-
ried on."

Wrayson picked up the cigarette, which had

m
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fallen from his fingers, and sat down. He could

scarcely believe this was not a dream—that it

was indeed Stephen Heii' igc who sat opposite to

li'm, Heneage tlio impenetrable, whose calm,

measured words left no indication whatever as to

his motive in making this aniazing revelation.
" You are naturally wondering," Hin(\ige con-

tinued, " why, having seen what I did see, I kept

silence. I followed your lead, because I fancied,

in the first place, that the presence of tliat young
lady was a per onal ai'air of your own and that she

could have no possible connexion with the tragedy

itself. You were evidently disposed to shield her

and yourself at the same time. I considered your
attitude reasonable, if a little dangerous. No man
is obliged to give himself away in matters of this

sort and I am no scandalmonger. The situation,

however, has undergone a change."

VVrayson looked up quickly.
" Wliat do you mean ? " he asked.
" To-night," Heneage said, " I recognized your

nocturnal visitor with the Baroness de Sturm."
" And what of that ? " VVrayson demanded.
Heneage, who was leaning back in his chair, look-

ing into the fire with half-closed eyes, straightened

himself and turned directly towards his companion.
" How much do you know about the Baroness de

Sturm ? " he asked.
" Nothing at all," Wrayson answered. " I met

her for the first tin.e to-night."

Heneage looked back into the fire.

" Ah !
" he murmured. " I thought that it might

be so. The young lady is perhaps an old friend ?
"

" I cannot discuss her," Wrayson answered. " I

,^.^:
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can only say that I will answer for h-r innocmre as^og.u-ds any ..nplicUy in the n^urder of Z^
Hencage nodded sympathetically
St.ll." he remark,>d. " the man was murdered "

^^

I suppos. so." VVrayson admitted.

contbued
"

'' ^^K'^y''''^^^^' "manner.- Heneagecontinued. You have gathered, I daresay fromyour knowledge of me. that these affairs ^alvav^mterest me immensely. I am almost as gr at acrank as the Colonel. I have been thinking oler

o niriV"^* 'r''
^"^ ' --* -nfess tha^up toto-n.ght I have not been able to see a gleam of day-S ^^'^^^^^^'"'^^^d the young lady from mymind Now. however. I cannot do so '•

^

him^i'f
'-^^^ living together," Heneage remindedhim, a condition which naturally makes for a certain amount of intimacy "

VwlysTd^mrde'r"""^
'''''''' '''«— ^

"

t.Jtlprds.'.^^
•'

"
"^"-^^ -^^^^^^^ "Well.

tuZ" '°'wr"
'^

'"f'"."*'^''
'^'^' ^he is an adven-turess .' VVrc^yson asked bluntly

' Certainly not," Heneage replied. " She is a representatn-e of one of the oldest"^ fan- . in Europe'persona grata at the Court of her country and anintimate friend of Queen Helena's. She\ bv nomeans an adventuress." ^

.,J7c!''"-f
^" ^'^y'^" ^^^^^' " should yo,i attach

L -.^^

<SBP^^«l#r'i'*t: ^ iuSt' ^^> f;^»'
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" Bf'caus*'," Hcneage rt'markid, lighting another
cigart'tte, *'

I happt*n to know that the Baromss is

at present under pohcf survcill ince !

"

Wrayson started. Hencage's first statement Jiad

reassured him : his later one was terrifying. He
st.ired at his visitc^r in dumb alarm.

" I came to know of this in rather a curious way,"
Heneage continued. " My information, in fact,

came directly from her own country. She is being

watched with e.xtraordinary care in connexion witli

some affair of which I must confess that I know
nothing. She is staying in London, a city which I

happen to know she detests, without any ostensible

reason and has chosen Battersea of all parts as a
place of residence. It is her companion whom I see

leaving your flat at three o'clock on the morning of

Barnes's murder. I am bound to say, Wrayson,
that I find these facts interesting;."

" Why have you come to n^.- ?
" Wrayson asked.

" What ar<> you going to do about them ?
"

" I am going to set myself the task of solving the

mystery of Morris Barnes's death," Ht-neage an-

swered calmly. " If I succeed, I am very much afraid

that, directly or indirectly, the presence of Miss

Deveney in the Mansions that night will become
known."

" And you advise me, therefore," Wrayson re-

marked, " to take a voyage—in plain words, to clear

out."
" Exactly," Heneage agreed.

Wrayson threw his cigarette angrily into the fire.

" What business is it of yours ? " he demanded.
Heneage looked at him steadily.

" Wrayson," he said, " I am sorry that you should

mIf

m
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1 am not soekuiL' to justifv it " \v ^'
.

dared. ** jn^'iily i(, Wrayscjrj do-

any one c„„„.....^\:;;|::;,,
,v™/vu,,.d s,.,,.,d

Low Honeugo would l!.iZl^±,\rnT' '""
she was innocon., innoc™, o ,-

j" 1,°
'^""r';all know edoe of ii n,,, i, .

"*' " "id of

her
:
he would be Lrd, J

"""* '"'' "'" I"'™
sh^k his head

'""""'-=• So VVruyson

"I can toll you nothini-," h- ,,.:j ,. , ...
that my sympathies are „t| „ n, t ,' ?''""*

";o„7n:srir!^--"r^V::;o„!^^^^^^^^^^

;.iXv^-itrto";;:.,"T„Tit'^r''"'-

Moths b^s-s^dlS. 7'.';;..l;;'ir
"o-^y or

Do you know who Miss Devcnev is ? " h. i ,

"r^:u'r^-''"""--'''»^"i'^'y

Colli?/..
^'" '' ""^ -''<•*' *".Kl.ter of the

N

V^~ aIiwji-jw -mapvr,v
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1

1

"Our Colon.l ?
•• Htuoage exclaim, d.

Wrayson noddtil.

" Her real name is Miss Fitzmaurice," he said.
*• Her mother's name was Deveney."
Heneage looked incredulous.
** Arc you sure about this ? " he asked.
" Absolutely/* Wrayson answered. "

I saw her
picture the day of the garden party and I recog-
nized her at once. There is no doubt about it what-
ever. She and the Baroness were schoolfellows in
Brussels. There is no mystery about their friend-
ship at all."

Heneage was thoughtful for several moments.
" This is interesting," he said at 'ast, " but it does

not, of course, affect the situation."
" You mean that you will go on just the same ?

"

Wrayson demanded.
"Certainly! And it rests with you to say

whether you will be on my side or theirs," Rentage
declared. " 11 you are on mine, you will tell me
what Miss Deveney was doing in the flat on that
night of all others. If you are on theirs, you will go
and warn them that I am determined to solve the
mystery of Morris Barnes's death—at all costs."

^

" I had no idea," Wrayson remarked quietly,
" that you wore ambitious to shine as an amateur
detective."

" We all have our hobbies," Heneage answered.
" Take the Colonel, for instance, the most harmless,
the most good-natured man who ever lived. Nothing
in the world fascinates him so much as the details of
a tragedy like this, however gruesome they may be.
I have seen him handle a murderer's knife as though
he loved it. His favourite museum is the professional

^ I

. n
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Clumber of Horrors in S<„tland Yard Mv own•nterests run in a,I,,htly different dir.-cln I Zto look at an affair of this nort m . rU .

^t-ly of all ,h. .,.ara....rs ar u tot
'
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HpucaRo nodded.
'• Yonr view of life." ho nmnrkod. " was aJw iv.a sentimental one."

ajways

" No correct view." Wrayson declared •• c.nignop. sentiment."
"'^'-•area, can

f il'se^"'' h""^-^"^ '^T'^ ^ '"'^'^ sentiment, not

about the case^ of Mortt„JthtTrdriknew the man by sight and n r ? themanner of his life, and it seems f- , .

'
.l,'

there was more human justice abou •

, h H nm the punishing of the person w 5
it

»' & "* "'*^ person w„o compassed

" There are cases of that cr.rf " «
mi.ted. "That is ,h' ad.LC „?",!.?"

'"
.mateur, I.ke myself. „y d,scTveSs; I .':'"o*anTare my own. am „„, bound to publish w;Wrayson smiled bitterly
^_^'' You would be less than hum.^ if you did,rt."

Heneage rose to his feet and began putting on his

. .- .• Ak."iaiafe>*is»;.
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coat. Wrayson remained in his seat, without offer-

ing to help him.

"So [may take it, I suppose," he said, as he
mov<d towards the door. '* that my visit to you is

a faihire ?
"

" I haw not the shphtest idea of running away, if

that is what you mean," Wrayson answf red. "
I

am obhged to you for your warning, \at what I did
I am prepared to stand by."

" I am sorry," Heneage answered. " Good-
night !

"

i

til'
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CHM'TIK XII

Tu)iN(;s iU(.M I in: Caik

\I^KAYS()N jMH r,! U>r a niMin.nt in Ins work^\ to Hl.swrr flu. t. I, l.l.our which tloud UI.011
his tabh*. '

" What is i» ?
•• hf ask.d sharply.

His managrr spoke to him from the ofTuos b low
•Sorry to disturb y.ni, sir, but thrre is a ynuiu'

man hi-n- wl.., won't go away without sn ing you.Mh nain.« is B,rn,s -uul h.. says that he has just
arrived from South Africa."

It was a busy morning with Wrayson, for in an
hour or so the pajK-r went to press, but he d.d n.)t
hesitate for a moment.

•• I will sec him." '-o d. clured. " Bring him up
yourself.

* *^

Wrayson laid down the tole|)hone. Morris Barnes
had come from South Africa. Barnes was a common
name enough and yet, from the first, he was sure
that this was some relative. What was the object
of Ins visit ? Ideas chased one another through
his brain. Was ho. too, an avenger ?

There was a knock at the door and the clerk
ushered m his visitor. Wrayson could scarcely
repress a start. It was a younger edition of
Morris Barnes who stood there, with an ingratiat-
ing smile upon his pale face, a trifle more Semitic

im^ i. i^M^i^ssi^M^^^^mm^
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in ap}>raraiu .', |i.rliap<j, but in nth.r r<>>|)..ii

till' lik.nf'w «,.-. .ilm.^t staiflm^'. It rxl.-iul.d

even to the <K»tlit i, ff.i Wruy^.n nugiii/id with
a Rtart a pmj.l, .uul while ti.- of p.irtinilafly Kunl
pattern. Tin- mt .,f \m mat. Ilir (?|.w>iti.",s of his

hat and Ixk»Is. wiro all 'tiikiiuly itnuni.iut ol
Ihf iIi.kI n);in.

His Mniioi w.iH l^^fomi^^• ni-rvoiiH iin«l» r \V«.iy«
son's I losi -iruiinv. IIis nuimi r Intrav.*! a nui-
«»iH nuxliirr of (liHult III anil assuraiuf. Hr si rmfil
ovcr-anxiouH to cnate a favoiirablo inipnssion.

" I tiMik til.' lihi rty of corning to s«t you, Mr.
Wra\Non," hi- ^.liij. twislin:,' his hat round in his
hand. "My nam.' js liarms. Sydmy I'.uinos.

Morris Barnes was my brother."

Wrayson poinhd toarliair, into which his visitor

siihsidi'd with ixa^-i,'' talnl 1 xpr.ssions of gratitude.
Ill' had wry small bl.u k v\\ .. si t viry il '^e tog Mur,
and he blinked continually. The more Wrayson
studied him, the less prepossesriing he found him.

" What cm I do for you, Mr. Harnes ?
*' he aski d

quietly.

" I have just come from Capo Town," the young
man said. " Sik h a sImk k it was to me~-about my
poor biotlier ! Oh ! such a ,luMk !

"

" llnw did yor hear about it?" Wray'..,n
a^ked.

"Just a nowspap«>r-I read an arcoiint of il .ill

It (1.1 give me a tiun .iiid no mistake. Directly I\l
rmished, I went and booked my passage on the
Ditnoliar Caslli-. I had a very fair berth over there
—two quid a week, but I felt I must come home at
once. Fact is," he continued, looking down at !iis

trousers, " I had no ti/Ue t:. gel my own togs to-

m
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yrtlier. I wa« ,o anxiw.M, you m.-, Thaf* why
I III wr.uiri« «onir of p<M>r M«)rii»'»."

;
Are you |J„. only rrlativr } " WruyHon a^k.-d.
Ion my ..un. I am/' th.. oth.r .m.w.r.U with

.mpl.u,H •• VVV hadn't a rclat...„ m th. wu.l.l
Fathrr and n..,ther di.d ten y.ars ag„ ami Morn.
and I wr.,^ th.. only t^u. Anytlnng that ,mor
Morns jKi»««»H..d iHlonKH to m... ,„rr. • Tlur.'i n..
one el^ to claim a farthingN worth. Vou muniknow that your»<lf. Mr. Wrayson. rh > "

"If. as yim nay. yt,,, arr thr only rrlativr. your
brotlLT s cflectH. of course, belong to you." VVrav-
son answered. '

I ve been to the landlord of the flat and he waveme up the keys at once. Ther.'s only one quart.r's
rent owing. Pretty stiff though- isn't it

'

Fifty
jKHinds f

" y

" Voiir broth.T s was a furnish.d fl.,t. I b h, ve "
\yraysc»„ answered. " That mak.s a diffrreno-
of course.'

The young man's face fill.

• rhen the furniture wasn't his ? " he remarked.
Wrayson shook his li.-ad.
'* N.)! the furniture belongs to th. landlord

There will be an inventory, of course, and y<Mi will
be able to fmd out if anything was your brother's "

It was obvious that Mr. Sydney Barnes had not
as yet entered upon the purpose of his visit He
hdgeted for a moment or two with his hat. then
looked up at Wrayson. only to look nervously away
again. To set him more at his . ase. Wrayson lit a
cigarette and passed the box over.

" Thank you. Mr. Wrayson ! Thank you, sir !
"

7HI
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hin visitor rxJ.iiniiJ. "Von vr I'm .1 ^mo»" ."

h«' a«lu.-d. hulUmK \i Ut% \. I|.»w it.iin.il lorrimpiiT.
" That i«. I »mokp wh. it I t.m .'iH..ril to. ThinijH
hav- U-tn pr.tfy dicky out tn Smith Africa |.it« ly.

V'.ii Know Tirnbl.- h-inl it h-in btin tj niak.- .1

hvmg,"
*' Vour hrotlii r w.ii nuppo-wd u »:..,p (\nnv prrtty

vvtll tuit thtrf." Wr.iyHon nw I. more for the
sak.- of kf.'jMn« thr r.mvpMa aliw than any-
thing. The etfcct of hi^ words, howivcr, win
electriral. Mr, Sy«lm y H itn«s Kamd ovt-r from \m
chair and his httlc black tyc$ twinkled UU pohshcd
bradii.

" Mr. VVray m." h- d.xlarrd. " a w.rk Ix^fori* he
sailed for KnKland, Morris was on his uppers ! He
was caught m Johann.sburg when the war broke
out and he h.id to --.tay there. VVh.n he turned
up in Ca|>e Town again, his own mother wouldn't
h ive kno^-n him. H.' was in rai-s- he'd come down
on a freight—Me hadn't a scrap of luggage, or a
copiwr to hi; mif. That was Morris when he
came to me ir ain- Town !

"

VVrayson was listening attentively—he almos*
feared to let his visitor see how interested he
was.

" Ilewasf.iirdon.'in
!
" the young man continued.

" He never had the pluck of a cliicken and the night
he found me in Ca|)e Town he cried like a baby. Hv
had lost ev.rything, he said. It was no use stay-
ing in the country any longer. He was wild to
get back to England. And yet, do you know, sir,

all the time I had the idea that he was keeping
som.'thing back from me. And he was ! He was
too ! The !

"

Ik. 'f0^"^^-i:
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I-v boon s,.rvod wh, „ y„„ ".l^ ^^" '"
"""Sf

''"*

mo an,l I l,.„t him neuHv lia flf L *'"
"''

;.e ....,.,., back .o,.:„„:;'j;. ";;i
„-
'^.^f, -^

bundivd p„„„ds a y.a. the very w.-oklj2>\!iand l,.-s llvvd, (rum whal I ca., L7t liU, f",
''"''

smce. Will y„u b..liove ,h i

' '

„, , m'b™:the money he borrowed fro,„ me a quid .ala to,
dteZy'-io":: ,!"hr.r::; .r'-* "

^'"' ^--
When h^M paid bl^.teTo t^fr" h^t a^";:'-

i:Jruto.j;;nffii:rha'^^^^^

was I hawking groceries' on a bar™" ^IW It""

You must remember," he said " fi,
brother is dead and that his death 7n H u

^°"'

terrible one. Besides, even ifyoVh IfhaTt^wait for a httle time, you are his heir now » ^ *°

The young man was breathing hard. *The per-

-LaKasssr^z-* *'\lV^
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I

spiratiun stood out in little beads upon his fore-

head, lie showed his teeth a little. He was be-
coming more and more unpleasant to look upon as
his excitement increased.

^^

'' Look here, Mr. Wrayson ! " he exclaimed.
" I'm coming to that. I've been through his things.
Clothes ! I never saw such a collection. All from
a west-end tailor, too ! And boots ! Patent, with
white tops ; piunps, everything slap up ! Heaven
knows what he must have .spent upon clothes.
Hilh from restaurants, too—why, he seems to have
thought nothing of spending a quid or two on a
dinner or a supper. Photographs of ladies, little

notes asking him to tea—why, between you and
me, Mr. Wrayson, sir, he was living like a prince !

And look here !

"

H.' rose to his feet and planked down a bank-
book on the desk in front of Wrayson.

" Look here, sir," he repeated. " Every three
months, within a day or two, cash—five hundred
pounds. Here you are. Here's the last : March 27
—cash, £500 ! Look back ! Jan. i—By cash
£500 ! October 2—cash, £500 ! There you are,
ri!,'ht back to the very day he arrived in England.
And he left South Africa with ten bob of mine in

liis pocket, after he'd paid his passage ! And from
what I can hear, he never did a day's work after he
landed. And me over there working thirteen and
fourteen hours a day and half the time stony-broke !

There's a brother for you ! Cain was a fool to him !
"

" But you must remember that after all you are
going to reap the benefit of it now," Wrayson re-
marked.

" Ah ! but am I ? " the young man exclaimed
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If! 1

fuTce y That's what I want to know. Look
'.ere

! I've been through every letter and everycrap o paper I can find
; I've dn to the bank ancl

Xre thr/r •rV*^''^'
""' ^'^^^ '^ I --" findwhere that five hundred pounds came from everyhree months

! It was in gold always
; he musl[have gone and changed it somewhere-five hundredgolden sovereigns every three months, and I can'tnnd where they came from !

"

asked.^''^
^°" ^'" ^'^ ^ '°"''*°'

•
" ^'•^yson

" Not yet," the young man answered. "
J don'tsee what good he'll be when I do. Morris w"isalways one of the close sort and I can't fai^^cy htmspendmg much over lawyers."

quireT"^*
"'''^^ ^°" ^^""^ *° ""^ ^ " ^""^Vson in-

" Well the caretaker at the flat told me that youand Morns used to speak now and then, and I'mtrying every one. I'm afraid he wasn't quite class^enough for you to have palled up with, bu^t I thoughthe might have let something slip perhaps." ^
Wrayson shook his head.

^^

''He never spoke to me of his affairs." he said,

though
'''''' "'™'^ '° ^^"^ ^''^'y °^ ^onoy,

n,I^°'',"'*
*^' "^ank-book prove it ? " the young

Ivthilt'T. T''^'^-
" ^""'^y °"^ ^h° knewanything about him says the same. There was I

ine two7hn
^" ?P' ^°"" ^^ ^^^« "^^ h^ spend-ing two thousand a year. Beast, he was! I'Ufindout where it came from if it takes me a lifetime."

,;JT°" ^"^^^ ^"'^ ^" h'^ ^hair. Nothingsmce the events uf that night itself had appealed

I
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to him more than the coming of this young man and
his strange story.

" I am sorry that I have no information to give
you," he said. " On the other hand, if I can help
you in any other way I shall be very glad."

" What would you advise me to do ? " the young
man asked.

" I should like to think the matter over carefully,"
Wrayson answered. " What are your engage-
ments for to-day ? Can you lunch with me ?

"

" I have no engagements," his visitor answered
eagerly. " When and what time ?

"

Wrayson repressed a smile.
" I shall be ready in twenty minutes," he an-

swered. "We will go out together if you don't
mind waiting."

" I'm on," Mr. Sydney P irnes declared, crossing
his legs. " Don't you hurry on my account. I'll

wait as long as you hke."

i
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CHAPTER XIII

Searching the Chambers

"ll^RAYSON took his guest to a popuhr restaur-

IV *"*' ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^** ™"'''^ ^"^ a five-course
luncheon for three and six. Their conversation
during the earUer part of the meal was hmited, for
Mr. Sydney Barnes showed himself possessed of an
appetite which his host contemplated with respect-
ful admiration. His sallow cheeks became flushed
and his nervousness had subsided long before the
arrival of the coffee.

" I say, this is all right, this place is," he said
leaning back in his chair with a large cigar between
his teeth. " Jolly expensive, I suppose, isn't it ? "
Wrayson smiled.
" It depends." he answered. " I don't suppose

your brother would have found it so. A bachelor
can do himself pretty well on two thousand a year."

I only hope I get hold of it," Mr. Sydney Barnes
declared fervently. "This is the way I should
like to live, this is."

" I hope you will," Wrayson answered. " An
income of that sort could scarcely disappear into
thm air, could it ? By the bye, Mr. Barnes, that
reminds me of a very important circumstance
which, up to now, we have not mentioned. I mean
the way your brother met with his death."

m'^m^^wisM'>mm^*^,-^^%.''?
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The young man noddod tli<)iif,'lit fully.
•* All

!
" he remarked, " he was murdered,

wasn't he ? Some one must have owod him a
nasty grudge. Morris always was one to make
enemies."

"
I
don't knowwhetherthesamethinghas occurred

to you," Wrayson continued, "but I can't help
wondering whether there may not have been some
connexion between his death and that mysterious
income of his."

" I've thought of that myself," the young man
declared. " All the same, I can't see what he could
have carried about with him worth two thousand
a year."

"Exactly," Wrayson answered, "but you see
the matter stands like this. He was in receipt of
about £500 every three months, as his bank-book
proves. This sum would represent 5 per cent,
interest on forty thousand pounds. Now, con-
sidering your brother's position when he left you
at Cape Town, and the fact that you cannot dis-
cover at his banker's or elsewhere any documents
alluding to property or shares of any sort, this
payment can scarcely have been the result of
dividends or interest. At any rate, let us put
that out of the question for the moment. Your
brother received five hundred nds every three
months from some one. Peopi-. ,n't give money
away for nothing now-a-days, you know. From
whom and for what services did he receive that
money ?

"

Mr. Sydney Barnes looked puzzled.

I'

Ask mo another," he remarked facetiously.
" You do not know of any secrets, I suppose,

11
'
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whicli your brother may have stumbled into posses-
sion of ?

"

Not I
! Hf w nt about with his eyes open and

his mouth chjsed, but I never h( ard of iiis havinc
that sort of Kick."

** Hj couhl not have had any adventures on the
steamer, for he came back steerage," Wrayson con-
tinued thouf^htfuliy, "ana ho was in funds almost
from the moment he landed in England. I am
afraid, Mr. Barr'^s, that he must luive been deceiving
you in Cape Town."

" If I could only have a dozen words with him,"
the young man muttered savagely.

" It would be useful," Wrayson admitted, " but,
unfortunately, it is out of the question. Either he
was deceiving you, or he was in possession of some-
thing which turned out far more valuable than Ik
had imagined."
" If so, where is it ? " Mr. Sydney Barnes de-

manded. " If it was worth that to him, it may be
to me."

Exactly," Wrayson remarked, " but the ques-
tion of your brother's murdercomes in there. People
don't commit a crime like that for nothing, you
know. If it was information which your brother
had, it died with him. If it was documents, they
wr probably stolen by the persc.n wh o killed him."

" Come, that's cheerful," the young ;nan observed
ruefully. "If you're guessing right, where do I
come in ?

"

" I'm afraid you don't come in," Wrayson an-
swered, " but remember I am only following out a
surmise. Have you looked through your brother's
papers carefully ?

"

'^iks^z^: *l=»"B!3f^Ht^'"'
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*• I've Ronr through 'em all," Mr. Sydnry H.\rn« s

answrrod, '* but, of course, I wan looking' for strip

or a memorandum of investments, or somethinfi of

tlhit sort. Prrhaps if a clever chap likf you wen-
to go throiighthem, you mJK'htcome across a clue."

" It seems hard to believe that he sh«)uldn*t have
left something of the sort behind him," VVrayson
answered. " It niif;ht be only an address, or a
name, or anything."

*' Will you come round with me and see ? " Mr.
Barnes demanded eagerly. " It woiddn't take
you long. You're welcome to see everything
there is there."

VVrayson called for the bill.

" Very well," he said, ** we will drive there at

once."

They left the plac* a few minutes lat»r and drove
to Battersea.

" There's a quarter to run, the landlord says, so

I'm staying here," Barnes expl.iincd, as he unlocked
the front door. " I can't attord a servant or any-
thing of that sort, of course, but I shall just sleep

here."

The rooms had a ghostly and imkempt appear-
ance. The atmosplure of the sitting-room was
stuffy and redolent of s* le tobacco smoke. Wray-
son's first action was t< firow open the window.

" There isn't a sign oi a paper anywhere, except

in that desk," the young mm remarked. " You'll

find things in a mess, but whatever was there is

there now. I've destroyed nothing."

Wrayson seated himself before the desk and
began a careful search. There were restaurant

bills without number and a variety of ladies' cards,

i*ll
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mnrr or low soil.d. Thrrc w.-re Empiro and Alliam.
bra programmts. a butullo of racing wir.H, and an
account from a bcM.kinaker ihowinR a small debit
halance. Tlu-rf were other mi^tcrllanrous bilN a
plamtivc cpUtIc from a ladv signing Iirrs«'lf Flora
bogKing for the loan of a fiver for a week and
an invitation to tea from a spinster who called her-
»el. P„ppy. Amongst all thin mass of misrellancus
dociinents. there were .,n!y three which VVrayson
put on one side for further cr)n<iideration. C)ne of
these was a n-te dated from the Ad.lphi a few days
b<'fore the tragedy and was written in a stiff, lega.
Hand. It contained only a few lines—

*• Dear Sir,—
" My client will be happy to meet you atany time on Thursday you may be pleased to

appoint, either here or at your own address. Please
reply, making an appointment, by return of post.

" Yours faithfully,"
•• W. Bentiiam."

The second document was in the shape of a
letter from a firm of private detective agents andwas dated only a day earlier than the lawyer's
letter. It ran as follows—

"My dear Sir,—
"In reply to your inquiry, our charges for

watching a single person in London oniyare three
guineas a day including all expenses. For that
sum, we can guarantee that the person with whose
movements you desire to keep in touch will be
closely shadowed from roof to roof, so long as the
person remains within seven miles of Charing Cross

' I
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A daily repot t will be made to you, and should
legal proceedings ensue from any information pto-

cured by us, you may rely upon any witness wliora

We might place in the box.
*' Trusting to hear from you,

" We are,

Yours sincerely,

McKlCNNA SC FOULDS."

Tlir third docunifnt which Wray^on had pre-

served was the Cunard sailing list lor the current
month, the plan of a steamer which sailed within
a week of the murder, and a few Unes from the
Steamship oihce resi)ccting accommodation.

•' These, at any rate, will give you something to
do," Wrayson remarked. " You can go to the lawyer
and find out who liis client was who desired to see

your brother. There is a chance there ! You can
go to McKenna & Foulc's and find out who it

was whom he wanted shadowing, and you can go
to the Cunard oflice and see whether he really in-

tended sailing for America."

Mr. Sydney Barnes looked a little doubtful.
** I suppose," he suggested timidly, " you couldn't

spare the time to go round to these places with
me ? You see, I'm not much class over here, even
in Morris's togs. They'd take more notice of you,
being a gentleman. Good God I what's that ?

"

Both men had started, for the sound was unex-
pected. Some one was fitting a latchkey into the
door

!
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CHAITER XIV

Tub Dead Man's Rkutiiek

AT the sight of the two m«n who awaited her

entrance, the Baroness slipped short. What-

ever alarm or *urpris«? »hc may have felt at their

presence was concealed by the thick ve t which

she wore, through which her features were undis-

tinguishable. As though purposely, she left to

them the onus of speech.

Wrayson took a quick step towards her.

** Baroness !
" he exclaimed. *' What are you—

I beg your pardon, but what are you doing here ?
"

She raised her veil and looked at them both

attentively. In her hand she still held the latch-

key by means of which she entered.

" bo you know," she answered quietly, " I was

just going to ask you the same thing."

"Our presence is easily explained," Wrayson

answered. " This is Mr. Sydney Barnes, the

brother of the Mr. Barnes who used to live here.

He is keeping the flat on for a short time."

The Baroness was surprised and showed it.

Without a moment's hesitation, however, she ac-

cepted Wrayson 's words as an introduction to the

young man, and held out her hand to him with

u brilliant smile.

I am very glad to meet you, Mr. Barnes," she
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(

»alJ, '* rv« h utulrr nurli p.imful Cirirurti«l.inrf<i.

I knew your bri>lli« r vrry wtU iintl I h»iv»' htarU
film sjH 4k ol ymi."

Mr. Sydm-y H.irnr« did not nttmtpt In rontral

hU surpriv. He* shook li.ind* witli tin' H.ironc'is,

'lowi'Vcr. and ngatdt-d her wiili undi^K"**^'*! a^*

mir.ition.

" WrII. i\\{^ Ijrku mf !
" hr rxd.umed frankly.

" Do v«>u m^an to »ay that yt»ii wrrt* a fri'nd o(

Morns'* ?
••

"G'rlainly," thf Haroni'M iinsMi-rcd. "Why
not ?

•'

** Oh ! I don't know," the yfjunf? man d«<l.ir«'d.

" I'ln f;cttitig pant tx-ing »urprNfd at anything.

I 8uppf«o 'fs the oof that mak'Mt thf difference.

A friend of Morri*';*, you said. VVliy, prrha|)« "

he h sitated and gKinn \ tf)wardH VVray»t)n.

" There is no harm in asking the B.ironesH, at any
rate," Wrayson »aid. ** The fact of the matter is,"

he cnntitiued turning towards her, "that Mr
Sydney FJarms 'iere finds himself in a somewluit

extr.iorrhnary | it ion. Hl- is the sole relative and
heir oi his brother and has tome from South Africa,

naturally en »ugh, to take pfjS!ie-.sion of his effects.

Now there is no doubt, from his bank-book, and
his ma^.ner of life, that Morris Barnes was pos-

sesj ?d of a considerable income. According to

his bank-book it was £2,otx) a year."

The Baroness nf)dded.
** He told me once that he was worth as much

as that," she remarked.
" Exactly, but the curious part of the affair is

that, up to the present, Mr. Sydney li.irnes has been

unable to discover the slightest ir.icc ol any invcst-

f=
«i
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ments or any sum of money whatever. Now canyou help us ? Did Morris Barnes ever happen to

as to the source of his income ? "
The Baroness stood still, as thoueh lost in

hought VVrayson watched her wZ I ''ul ^sense of fascmation. He knew very well that Zsubtle brain of the woman was ^ccTpld" ,
'nofruitless attempt at reminiscence-he was convmced that the Baroness had never exchanged a"

best to nV? ' ""7 "^""""^^ *^"^ prcblem-howbest to make use of this unexpected tool Theireyes met and she smiled faintly. She judtdrightly that Wrayson. at any rate, w^as not deJeiv'ed

shesairatlLf '^'ut!!!"^
'^^"'^^ information."

esc^p^d^ir^ndr
''' ^°""^ "^-'^ -S—

towa^d!he?'*"-Y ''I

'"''' ''^""^^ ^-eathlessly

Go o'nf Go ,Jr^"°«"-g.' VVhatisit?

" I think that if I can remember it
" she contmued "I can tell you the name of the solicZwhom he employed."

solicitor

The young man dasiied his fist upon the tableHe^ was pale almost to the lips

" Dnn^.
^""^ ' ^""^ """'* remember it," he cried

Two thousand a year .'-pounds ! Think*"
She turned towards Wrayson. She wished toconciliate hm,. but the young man was not a ple^Jl?

h.
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•'It was somrthing like B.-nton." she suggested.
VVrayson glanced at one of the three documents

ne had preserved.

" Bentham
!
" he exclaimed. Was that it ? "

The face of the Baroness cleared at once
'Of course it was I How stupid to have

forgotten His offices are somewhere in the
Adtlphi.

Barnes caught up his hat.
'•VVliere is that.?" he exclaimed. "I'm off"
VVrayson held out his hand.
" Wait a moment," he said. " There is no hurry

for an hour or so. This affair may not be quite so
simple, after all."

.. D"^^^ "°*
•
" *^^ >'°""g "i-'i" demanded fiercely.

It s my money, isn't it ? I can take out letters
of admmistration. It belongs to me. He'll have
to give it up."
"In the long run I should say that he will—if

he has It," VVrayson answered. "But before you
go to him, remember this. He has seen the account
of your brother's death. He did not appear at the
inquest He has taken no steps to discover his
next of km. Both of these proceedings were part
of his natural duty."

b i^ part

" ^\''
^^'u^.'""

'^ "^^'^^ "S^^*'" the Baroness
remarked. "Mr. Bentham has not behaved as
an honest man. He will have to be treated firmly
but carefully You are a little excited just now.
Wait for an hour or so and perhaps Mr. Wravson
will go with you."

^'

Barnes turned towards him eagerly, and Wrayson
nofidcd.

" Yes
! I'll go," he said. " I know Mr. Bentham

Ir

•ill

1f5
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slightly. Ho onco paid me rathrr a curious visitBut m-vrr mind that now."
"Was it in connexion with this affair?" theBaroness ask.-d him qui<tly.
VVrayson affected not to hear. He passed hiscigarette case to Barnes, who was stamp ng t.p anddown the room, muttering to himself.

'

Look here, you'd better have a smoke and calmdown, young man." he said. "
It's no use going t^see Bentham m a state like this "

The young man threw himself into a chair. Sud-denly he sat up again and addressc. the Baroness.
I say he cxc aimed. " how is it that you have

The Baroness laughed softly
"Well. I got t:,e key from the landlord a few

fnThT-M ^ *"'^ ^-'"^ '^''' I "^'Sht take the flaand he told me to come in and look at it and returnthe key-wh,ch you see I haven't done. To bequite honest w.th you. though. I had another
reason for coming here."
The young man looked at her with minglrd

suspicion and admiration. She had raised herNe.1 now and even Wrayson was aware that he hadscarcely realized how beautiful a woman she w^
f? Jr ;"'' ' f^ °^ "^""'^ ff^^^" ^l«th fitted herto perfection

; she was turned out with all thatdehghtful perfection of detail which seems to bethe Frenchwoman's he^tage. Her smile, halfpathetic half appealing, was certainly sufficient

i>ydney Barnes.

"I have told you," she continued, "that your
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brother and I used to be vtry good friends. I

wrote him now and then some rather foohsh letters.

He promised to destroy them, but—men are so
foohsh, you know, somrtimes— I was never quite

sure that he had kept his word and I meant to

take this opportunity of looking for myself that
he had not left them about. You do not blame
me, Mr. Sydney ? You are not cross ?

"

He kept his eyes upon her as thoiif^h fascinated.
" No !

" he said. " No ! I mean, of course not."
"These letters," she continued, "you have not

seen them, Mr. Sydney ? No ? Or you, Mr.
Wrayson ?

"

"We have not come across any letters at all

answering to that descrii)tion," Wrayson assured
her.

The Baroness glanced across at Barnes, who was
certainly regarding her peculiarly.

" Why does Mr. Sydney look at me like that ?
"

she asked, with a little shrug of the shoulder^. " He
does not think that I came here to steal ? Why,
Mr. Sy J- 'y," she added, " I am very, very much
richer than ever your brother was."

" Richer—than he was ! Rirlier than two
thousand a year !

" he gasped.

The Baroness lauglied softly but heartily. She
stole a sidelong glance at Wrayson.

" Why, my dear young man," she said, " it costs

mc—oh I quite as much as that each year to

dress."

Barnes looked at her as though she were some-
thing holy. When he spoke, there was awe in his

tone. The problem which had formed itself in his

thoughts demanded expression.

m\

J
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"And you say that you wcrr a ml_l m^.^

T^e Baroness smihd.
" Why not f " she exclaimed. " Women hnv.queer tastes, you know. We hke all o tTof me.I hmk I mti.t ask Mr. Wrayson to bring vou Totea oru. afternoon. Would you like to come"

'" '"

» <^^ •' he answered.
She n,>,Mrd a farowell and turned to Wrnson

Mad better come soon if you wint tn m^.i,\
peace with Louise."

'"^^'- ^^^^

•'May r rome this af^-^-Tioon ? " he a<?kcd

han'r
""''^' ^"' ^"^^'^ -'^ '- ex,uisUei;4loved

mn'ri''"''! ^°u
"^""^ ^""""S ^'^ b^ a" ally." she mur-

ge^hold oll^ '^^^^^- "^-.letVotr;

He turned back into the room.
Do you mind coming down into my flat for amoment. Barnes ? " he asked. " I want to ti,phone to the office before I go out with you aga n "

:|^!":.^.:^;^^^ ^^
while wa.t,ng for his call, watched him curTouslv'In h.s present state his vulgarity w,s perhaps £sglanngly apparent, but his lack of atW ivenesswas accentuated. His ears seemed to have^own
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larger, his pinched, Semitic features more repulsive
and his complexion sallower. He was pitchfork.d
mtoa world of which he knew nothing and seemed
stunned by his first contact with it. Only one
thing remained-the greed in his ey.-s. They
seemed to have grown narrower and brighter with
desire.

He did not speak until they were in the cab.
Then he turned to Wrayson.
"I say." he exclaimed, "what was her name ?

"

Wrayson smiled.

•| The Baroness de Sturm," he answered.
*' Baroness I Real Baroness ! All O K I sud-

pose ?
" ' t^

'• Without a doubt," Wrayson ...s.. ^d.
"And Morris knew her—she wrote letters to

him," he continued, "a woman—hke that."
He was silent for several moments. It was

obvious that his opinion of his brother was rising
rapidly. His tone had become almost reverential.

I've got to find where that money is," he said
abruptly. " If I go through fire and water to get
It, 1 11 have It

! I'll keep on Morris's flat I'll go
to his tailor ! I'll-you're laughing at me. But I
mean it ! I've had enough of grubbing along on
nothing u week and living in the gutter. I want
a bit of Morris's luck."

Wrayson put his head out of the cab. The young
man's face was not pleasant to look at.

" We are there," he said. " Co-ne along."



CHAPTER XV
The La\vvi;i<s Suar.EsrtoM

Ty/fR- BI-NTIIA.M'S uflicos weio situated at the
l.TiL very end ..fa dingy, dt-prcssing-looking street
which ran rom the Adelphi i,, the Embankment
Gardens. Wrayscn found his name upon a rusty
brass plate outside, with the additional intimation
that his oflices were upon the first floor. There
they found him. without clerks, without even an
errand boy m a large bare apartment overlooking
he Embankment. The room was darkened by the
branches of trees, and the windows themselves were
curtamless. There was no carpet upon the floor, no
paper upon the walls, no rows of tui boxes, none of
the usual surroundings of a lawyer's offic' The
solicitor, who had bidden them enter, did not at first
offer them any salutation. He paused in a letter
he was writing and his eyes rested for a moment
upon Wrayson. and for a second or two longer upon
his companion.

"Good afternoon. Mr. Bentham !
" Wrayson

said. My name is VVrayson-you remember me,
1 daresay.

" I remember you certainly, Mr. Wrayson " the
lawyer answered. His eyes were resting once more
upon Sydney Barnes.

"This," Wrayson explained, "is Mr. Sydney

'
i
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Barnes, a brother of the Mr. Morris Barnes, who
was, I bt'hevc, a client of yours."

" Scarcely a client of mine," the lawyer mur-
mured, •• although I must confess that I was anxious
to secure him as one. Possibly if ho had lived a
few more hours, the epithet would have been in
order."

VVrayson nodded.
" From a letter which we found in .Mr. Barnes's

desk," he remarked, " we concluded that some busi-
ness was pending between you. Hence our visit."

Mr. Bentham betrayed no sign of iaturcst or curi-
osity of any sort.

"I regret," he said, "that I cannot offer you
chairs. I am not accustomed to receive my clients
here. U you care to be seated upon that form,
pray do so."

VVrayson glanced at the form and declined. Sydney
Barnes seemed scarcely to have heard the invitation.
His eyes were glued upon the lawyer's face.

Will you tell me precisely," Mr. Bentham said,
" in what way I can be of service to you ?

"

*' I want to know where my brother's money is,"
Barnes declared, stepping a little forward. " Two
thousand a year he had. We've seen it in his bank-
book. Five hundred pounds every quarter day !

And we can't find a copper ! You were his lawyer,
or were going to be. You must have known some-
thing about his position."

Mr. Bentham looked straight ahead with still,

impassive face. No trace of the excitement in
Sydney Barnes's face was reflected -n his features.
"Two thousand a year," he repeated calmly.

" it was really as much as that, was it ? Your
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to ™,. I lud „„ ,d„, th,mgh, .ha. i. wa, ,,u,.c «

had
, t ,n.,ll„.r rel.,li„„ „„ r„«r, ,„,!,..

"'
^^ Mr. Ilonthum r.g.rdcd .he y„„„g „„ „,„„^,|„.

"Have you any idea, Mr. Harm,.," he asked "
asto the .ourcc of this inronie ? "

Why we re here. You must know lomething about

Y'.ur brother was." Mr. Bontham said "avery remarkable man. Has it neveZccurro.^ i

" Mo^rt H^''^'"
""'"'' ""^^^'^^'^^' contemptuously

Morris did no work at all He did nothins but"enjoy himself and spend money » ^ "*

Mr'^Bent'h?
^"^ ^"J^^ h''"^^'^ and spend money."Mr. Bentham repeated. "Ah! Did you see agreat deal of your brother during the last ilZ.^.. m

I saw nothing of him at all! I wasout iii S^uth
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Africa. I have only just got back. Not but that
I'd bion lure long aRo," the young man added, with
a note of exasperation in his tone, "

if I'd had any
idea of the lu. k he was in. Why, I lent him a bit
to come bark witli, thougli I was only earning
thirty bob a week, and tlje brute only sent it me back
in bits and not a f.irthing over."

**Tha' was not considorate of him," Mr. Btn-
tham agned—"not at all eonsiderate. Your
brother had the command of considerable sums of
money. In fact, Mr. Barnes, I may tell you, without
any breach of confidence I think, that if he had
kept his appointment with me on the night he was
murdered, I was prepared, on behalf of my client,
to h.ind him a ch.que for ten thousand pounds !

"

Barnes strurk the table before him with his
elemhcd fist.

" F«>r what ? " he rri.d, hystcri. ally. " Ten
thousand pcurnds for what ?

"

Your brother," Mr. B.ntham said, calmly,
" was possessed of securities which were worth that
much or even more to my client."

• And where are they now ? " Barnes gasped.
" I do not know," Mr. Bentham answered. "

If
you can find them, I think it very likely that my
client might make you a similar offer."

It was the first ray of hope. Barnes moistened
his dry lips with his tongue and drew a long breath

"Securities!" he niutttred. "What sort of
securities ?

"

" There, uniortunately," Mr. Bentham said, "
I

am unable to help you. I am an agent only in the
matter. They were securities which my client
was anxious to buy, and your brother was not un-

4-1
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willing to •I'll (or cash. notwiili*t.indin« the income
which tlipy were bringing him m."

" But how ran I lor f„r them, if I don't know
what th«y are ? " B.une* prot««ii«d

"Tliere arr diffu iiltitH, ccrt.unly." tho l.iwyor
admitted, can-fully polislnng his sjMn t.ules with the
corner of a silk han«lk.'n lu.'f. " Init, then, as you
have douhilrss surnuHed. tli.- whul,. . tnation is a
difficult one."

..^^°"..'^*" ^* *" ''""^•" "'rnrs exclaimed.
Your client would tell you."
Mr. Bentham sighed gently.

"Of course." he said. "I am only quoting my
own opmion. but I do not think that my client would
do anything of the sort. These securities happen
to be of a somewhat secret nature. Your brother
was m a position to make an exceedingly clever use
of them It appears inc identally to have cost him
his hfe. but there are risks, of course, in every pro-
fession." '

Barnes stared at him with widr-o|>,.n eyes He
seemed, for the moment, strut k dumb. Wruysun
who had been silent during the greater part of the
conversation, turned towards the lawyer

" You believe, then." he asked. " that Morris
Barnes was murdered for the sake of these securi-
ties i

"

" I believe-nothing," the lawyer answered "
It

IS not my business to believe. Mr. Morris Barnes
was m the receipt of an income of two thousand
a year, which we might call dividend upon these
securities. My client, through me, made Mr
Barnes a cash offer to buy them outright, and
although I must admit that Mr. Barnes had not
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r\o%ed with u^*, y<t I b<li««%'r thit h** wan <iti the pttinf

o( doing HO. H«« had dnubtl.HH hut it brought
homi* to him thit th«rp wat a cirtain armmnt of

<l.inK*'r antiH i.itt'd with hi-* {M^ttion gf-rur.illy. Tin-

night on whi'h my «h«*nt arr rd in Kngl.ind was
th«' night u|K.n whi« h Mr. .Morrit Hartu's \v.i<t nuir-

dtrrd. Th«« infirmirc to !» dr.twn from thi« lir-

cuniHtante I < ,in Wmvc, I am sun', to th** ronimon
»ens<' of ytm two grntlimrn."

" First, tlirn," Wrayson naid. '*
it w<»iihl ap|K'ar

that he was mur«lir«'<l by the fnopK' who wvw pay-
ing hitn two thousand a year, and who were acting
in op|)(>sition to your ( lirnt !

"

Mr. Hi-ntham shrugg'd his shouldir,
** It does not sound unre.'sitnahlr," h'* admitterl.

"Anil icTondly," Wrayson rontiniu-d, "if tliat

was so, ho -..MS pr«»b.ib!y roblnd of thfse seruritii-i

at the same tinu'."

"Now that, also," Mr. Ht-ntham saiii smoothly,

"sounds nisonable. But, as a matter of fact,"

he crmtinut'd, looking down upon the table, " there

are certain indications which go to disprove it. My
personal opinion is that the assassin—gr.inted that

tlu re was an assassin, and granted that he was
acting on behalf of the part its we have referred to

—met with a disappointment."
" In plain words," Wrayson interrupted, " you

mean that the other sid<* have not possessed them-
selves of thi'. securities ?

"

" They certainly have not," Mr. Hcntham de-

clared. *' They still remain—the property by
inheritance of this roung gentleman here—Mr.

Sydney B.irnes. I believe."

His tone was so even, so expressionless, that its

ill
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• iRht^ft ffungr* wrre nctiaablp. It tfcmcd to
Wray^^n that « f.unt not.- .,( ».,r.,i„„ |,.ul irrpf
into th..«. Ut r.w wurcU. Mr. Ilarnr. hiintilf
howrvrr. W.W r|uitc> (»blivi.»u» of it. Hin yrllow.'
ttaincd finK..ri w.rc *|.r,..n| „„» i,,„,n the t.ibl".. He
Kiiu.I over towurd-H the la..,..r. ||h und.r-ljp
pr..triidrd. hU d.cp s, , ,.y,.H s... ,n. (i do^rr thin
rvrr ..,«.., hrr. He vvas grimly. tr.,Kk,.||y in ..arn..t.

I..«.k h.r.. he *.,H|. •• What ran I .lo t., ^vtMdofem? I don't car. what it,,. I'm g.^nfr |

I U dial with your mm- the - , , hmt. Ill give
you a f..mmiH.ion. uv I Fiv.. pr « mt. on aU I uvtHow, that? Ill ,>|.,y fair. Now chuck aw-iyiUJ
th.s .nyst.ry. Wh.it ^^cu^ thrs<. Mrurili. s ? \Vh..re
«i».ul I start looking; fur ili.m ?

"

Mr. |i,„tharn rrg^.rtl.,! h,rn with stony f.irr
her,, arc certain rx'ints." I,.' Mid. "upon

which I cannot cl.f^bi.,, y„„. My dutv to n.y
«h.'nt fab.'- it. 1 ...„„ot <|.,.nb.. t., yo-i ,|,.
nature of tln^e s«-cuntics. I cannot sugL',.Ht wluro
you 5ho,dd l.H.k for them. All that I can say is that
they arc 8tdl to be found and that my client is still
a buyer."

The young man turned to Wrayson. His face
was Iw.tchmg with s.mie rmoti. n. probably anger.

^^

I)Kl you ever luMr such bally rot I
" he exclaimed.

He know« all alM)ut thesi- fUTuritios all right
They b..long to me. He ought to be made to ttll

''

,;t ;';«•« soem r.itlu-r a wild-goose cha.se. d.H>sn't
It? Wrayson remarked. " ( .,„'t you t.ll hi,,, a
little more, Mr. Bcutham ?

"

Mr. Bentham sighed, as thougli his impotence
were a matter of sincere regret to him.
"The only advice I can offer Mr. Barnes," he
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wjtl, '• li that he Imliu I* y»Hi lo uul tntn in his
•canh. lUiwriii you. I sihuuld never be »m\it\^'il
to Upm ul your »i|,,,>^.*»

•• And why." Wray-Hm a*krc|. " »»u»uld you coii-
•idf r nic »uch a u-nful ally ?

"

Mr. Bcnth.itn liKiked at hiin Jilradily (or a moment.
" Yuu ap|)nr to tw," he ».iu!. " to \w a young

nun o( mt«lliijrncc--and ynu know h«»w to krtp
y«>ur own counsel. I ihtaild t.msid.r Mr. Il.irmi
very (urtun.ite if you rould ni.ike up your nund to
aid him in his wMrrh."

^^
"It is not my afT-iir," VVraynon answered stitHy.

" I could not pledge myscll to enter upon luch a
wild-goose chaie."

Mr. Bentham turned over some papers which lay
upon the table before him. He had appartntly
had enough of the ctmversation.

" You must not call it exactly that, Mr Wray-
son," he said. " Mr. Barnes's success in his quest
would probal)ly result in an act of justice to mk i.<ty.

To you iHTsoiially, I should im.iginc it would be
s|>erially inti-reHtuiK."

*' W h.it do you nuMu ? " Wi.iyson asked.
Thf l.iwy.r l<K)ktd at liitii steadily.
" It should solve the mystery of Motris Barnes's

murder !
" he answered.

Wrayson tou< hed his companion on the shoulder.
•* I think that we might as well go," he said.

" Mr. BenthrT' N,^ not mean to tell us anythiug
more."

Barnes moved slowly towards tlie door, but with
reliiftanr<« rr>'>n<f*'><:t<><4 ;.« I.: 'l-.« f r-A ,-- -

" I don't know how Im going to set about this
job," he said, turning once more towards the law-
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yer. " I sluill do what I can, but you haven't sep*?

the last of me yet, Mr. Bcntham. If I fail, I sh; i

come back to you."
The lawyer took no notice. He was already al

sorbed in other work.



CHAPTKR XVI

A Dinner in the Stkand

WRAYSON was conscious, from tlie moment
they left Mr. lientham's office, of a change

in tlie deportment of the young man who walked by
his side. A variety of evil passions had developed
one at least more tolerable—he was learning the

lesson of self-restraint. He did not speak until they
reached the corner of the street.

" Where can we get a drink ? " he asked, almost
abruptly. *' I want some brandy."

VVrayson took him to a bar close by. They sat in

a quiet corner.

" I want to ask you something," he said, leaning

half-way over the little table between them. " How
much do you know about the lady who came into my
brother's flat when we were there ?

"

The direct significance of the question startled

Wrayson. This young man was beginning to think.
" How much do I know of her ? " he repeated.

" Very little."

" She is really a Baroness—not one of these faked-

up ones ?
"

" She is undoubtedly the Baroness de Sturm,"
Wrayson answered, a little stiffly.

" And she has plenty of coin ?
'

" Certainly," Wrayson answered. " She is a
great lady, I believe, in her own country."

IW

-r
:i*-
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Barnes struck (he table softly with the flat of his
hand. F's eyes were searching for his answer in
wraysoi. » face, almost before the words had left his
lips.

•• Do you believe then." he asked. " that a woman
like that wrote low-letters to Morris ? You knew
Morris. He was what those sort of people call a
bounder. Same as me! If he knew her at all it was
a wonder. I can't believe in the love-letters."
Wruyson shrugged his shoulders.
• The whole affair." he declared. " everything

connected with your brother, is so mysterious that I
really don't know what to say."

^
" You knew Morris." the young man persisted.
You know the Baroness. Set 'em down side by

side. They don't go. eh ? You know that. Mor-
ris could tog himself up as much as he liked ' hewas always a good 'un at that when he had f
but he'd never be able to make himself he ..a.And If she s a real lady, and wasn't after the brass,

1 r .^^ ^'l'"''"
"^^* '^^ «^^r ^rote him love-

letters. What ?
"

Wrayson said nothing. The young man held out
his empty glass to a waiter.

" More brandy." he ordered briefly. " Look here.
Mr. Wrayson." he added, adopting once more his
mysterious manner. " those love-letters don't go !What did the Baroness want in my brother's flat >

She struck me dumb when I first saw her. I admit

T ; 11
? swallowed anything. More fool me !

1 tell you, though, I'm not having any more. Will
you come along with me to her house now and see ifwe can t make her tcU us the truth } "

Wrayson shook his head deliberately.
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" Mr Barnes." ho said, " I am sorry to disappointyou and I sympathize very much w^ith your'posi-
t.on but you mustn't take it for granted that I am.shall we say your ally, in this matter. I haven'

tion^o r''"^°' 'I'f
P^^'^"^'^ *" «•- *° -vest ga!t.ons of us sort. I have done what I could for youand I will give you what advice I can. or help you inany waj

.
if you care to come and see me. But youmustn t count on anything else

"

pofnTed!''
^''' '^'''^^'^' "' ''"' "^^^'""^^y ^'^^P-

" I think not," Wr:ivson answered. " To tell vouhe truth. I don't think that it would be any use
J'.ven If your suspicions are correct, and you scarcelyknow what you s,:spe.;t. do you. the Baroness ismuch too cl.-ver a woman to allow herself to bepumped by either yon or me "

VVrayson felt himself subjected for several mo-ments to the scrutinizing stare of those blinking
unpleasant eyes. '"^"'K.

"You're not taking her side against me. areyou ?
•' Barnes asked distrustfully

•• Vn^r*""'".'^
"°*'" '^^'^y'°" ''^"^^'^^^^ impatiently.

You must be reasonable, my young friend. I havedone what I can to put you in the way of helping
yourself, but I am a busy man. I have my own
affairs to lo. k after, and I can't afTord to play the
part of a twentieth-century Don Quixote "

^^

I understand," the young man said slowly.You are going to turn me up."

S I"l' fu
^"^^^"^ ^ ^'^'y ^°"^^^^ construction up-on what I have said." Wrayson answered irritabl^

i'

,??.

h )i
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" I have gone out of my way to help you, but,
frankly, 1 tliink that yours is a wild-goose chase.''
Barnes rose to his feet and fniisljed his brandy
•• I don't behevc it." he declared. " I'm going

to have tliat two thousand a year, if I hav^ to take
that man Bentham by the throat and strangle the
truth out of him. If I can't find out without, I'll

make him tell me the truth if I swing for it Bv
God. I will

!

"

t> y

Th^y left the place together and walked towards
the corner of the street.

" I shouldn't do anything rash, if I were you "
Wrayson said. "I fancy you'd find Bentham 'a
pretty tough sort to tackle. You must excuse me
now. I am going into the club for a few minutes."
"How are you, Wrayson ? " a quiet voice asked

behind.

Wrayson turned round abruptly. It was Si >phen
Heneage who had greeted him—the one man wliom,
at that moment, he was least anxious to meet of any
person in the world. Already he could see that
Heneage was taking quiet but earnest note of his
companion.

Wrayson nodded a little abruptly and left Barnes
without any further farewell.

" Coming round to the club ? " he asked.
heneage assented and glanced carelessly boliind

at Barnes, who was walking slowly in the opposite
direction.

Who's your friend ? " he asked. " You shook
him off a little suddenly, didn't you ?

"

" He is not a friend," Wrayson answered, " and I
was trying to get rid ul him when you came up. He
is nobody of any account."

:S!
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Henoage shook his head.
It won't do, Wruyson," he said. " That young

man posscsi-od a cast of features which is positivtly
unmistakable."

" What do you moan ?
"

" I moan that he was a relation, and a near rela-
tion, too, I should imagine, of our deceased friend
Morris Barnes," Hcneage answered coolly. "

I
shall hr obliged to make that young man's acquaint-
ance."

" Damn you and your prying !
" Wrayson ex-

claimed angrily. " I wish "

Hl stopped abruptly. Heneage was already
I ^tracing his stops.

Wrayson, aft a moment's indecision, went on
to the club and made his way at once to the billiard-
room. The Colonel was sitting in his usual comer
chair, Watching a game of pool, beaming upon every-
body with his fatherly smile, encouraging the man
who m.t with ill-luck and applauding the successful
shots. He was surrounded by his cronies, but he
held out his hand to Wrayson, who leaned against
the wall by his side and waited for his opportunity.

" Colonel," he said at last in his ear, taking advan-
tage of the applause which followed a successful shot,
" I want half an hour's talk with you, quite by our-
selves. Can you slip av\ and come and dine with
me somewhere ?

"

The Colonel looked dubious.

^^
I'm afraid they won't like it," he answered.

" Freddy and George are here and Tempest's cominjr
in later."

^

" I can't help it," Wrayson answered. " You can
guess what it's about. It's a serious matter."

<(|,
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The Color ,rl sighrd.
• Wo might find an opportunity later " he

SURROsff'd.

*' It won't do," VVrrivson answcnvl •'
I , mt to

get right away from h.re. I w.,ul.hi't bother you if
>t wasn t necessary."

'

.. vv^'.T
',""' y°" ^^•'^'^'^In't." the Colonel admitt.d.

u
'I si'P away quietly whm this g-.nc is over.

It won t bo long. Good shot. Freddy ! Sixpence,
you divide !

" ^ i
.

They found themselves in the Strand about half
an hour later.

•• Where shall we go ? " Wrayson asked. " Somc-
wnere quiet."

" Across tlie way," the Colonel answered. " We
rliant see any one we know there."
Wrayson nodded and th.y cross.d the street and

entered Luigi s. It was early for diners and theyfound a small table in a retired corner. Wrayson
ordered the dinner and then leaned across the table
towaids his guest.

"It's that Barnes matter. Colonel." he said
quietly. •• Heneage has taken it up and me^sgomg into ,t thoroughly. He saw me letting outyour daughter that night."

^

The Colonel was m the act of helping himself tohors dceuvre His fork remained suspended for amoment m the air. Then he set it down with trem-bhng fingers. The che<-ry light had faded from
his face. He seemed suddenly older. His voicesounded unnatural.

" Heneage
!
" he repeated, sharply. " StephenHeneage

! What affair is it of his ? " ^
" None," Wrayson answered. " He likes that sort

..{•
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ill!!'''!]' ^Y" ''"• "^' '-'"^ y°"^ ''•^"«''^'>^ with aady. the Baroruss de Sturm, and seeing thrni
together, afur hr had watched her con.c out of the
flat that night, seemed to suggest something to him.

. .K.rM" ""' *''•'' ''' ^""^ "^'-^^^ "P •"« "^i»J to

tltn—"^"'
'" ''• *°'''^' °"*- A"^ "'^w. ^'"'^e

and talked or a mon.ent or two to the mailrc
rf Ao/c/ who J.ad paus,-d at their table. Pres-ntlywhen they were alune. he went on.

^ ^'
Since then a young bi )thcr of Barnes has turned

about S R
^^"''- '^^•^'^ "^ ^^'"^ "^y^tery

The brother is just as determined to solve this a.Heneage seen^s to be to discover the-the murderer I

^2ul v°'^
!°^'^^'' ''^"^ ^ ^"^ ^f^^id

' Not formyself
! You know for whom."

.J^'^A^f^'l^^ T' ''^'y S'"^^'^- "e ate slowly andseemed to be thinking.
^

;• There is one man-a solicitor named Hentham "
Urayson cont.nned. -who I ivlic-ve knows everi-

be able to make hun speak. His connexion wUh the
affair IS on behalf of a mysterious client. YoungBarnes and I went to see him this afternoon, butbeyond encouraging the boy to search for the source

mouth."
'"'°"''' ^'^ ''^"^^"'* °P^" ^^5

"A solicitor named Bentham." the Colonel
repeated mechanicallv. '« Ah • "

^^^^nei

u i^l
y^^^'^now J'im ? " Wrayson asked.

I have heard of him," the Colonel answered

IIP!

•!.
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"A most disreputable iwrsun, I bolirvc. Ht- lias
orticf.i in tin- Adelphi."

Wrayson iiudded.

And whatever his business is," he continued,
"it isn't the orduiary business of a sohcitor >Ie
has no clerks—not even an ojhce-boy !

"

The Colonel poured himself out a glass of wine.
*' No clerks—not even an ofTice-boy f It all agrees

with what I have hoard. A bad lot, VVrayson. I am
afraid—a thorou(-hly bad lot. Are you sure that up
to now he has ke.nt his own counsel ?

"

"I am sure of it," VVrayson answered.
The Colonel seemed in some measure to have

recovered himself. He looked Wrayson in the face
and, though grave, his expression was decidedly more
natural.

" Herbert," he asked, sinkin»j his voice almost to a
whisj)or, " who do you believe murdered Morris
Banies ?

"

"God knows," Wrayson answered.
"Do you believe—that—my daughter had my

hand in it ?
"

" No !
" Wrayson declared liercely.

The Colonel was siKnt for a moment. He seemed
to be contemplating the label on the bottle of claret
which reposed in its cradle by their side.

"And yet," he said thoughtfully, "she would
necessarily be involved in any disclosures which were
made."

" And so should I," Wrayson d.clared. " And
those two, Sydney Barnes and Heneage, mean to
bring about disclosures. That is why I felt that I
must talk to some one about this. Colonel, ran't
you get your daughter to tell us the whole truth—
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what «lif \v;is doirif,' in Mirnr s\ (lit tli.if m^;llt, an.

I

•til till- i^',t of it ? Wf >Ii(»ii!(l b.- fnr.w.irn. (1 ilim f

"

TIio CoIuMcI cown (I his far.' witli his h.iinl (t.r a
moment. Thi- <iii stinn ohvi.nisly <li-.fr. n>. d him.

" I can't, n<rh<'r»." h.> saiJ, in a h.w t-.n. .

** V..m
would Hcarcrly think, woi-ld yun, that I \va>* th.' s..rt

of man to liv.- on irn-crmcil il.l.- 1. rnn with onr of mv
^wn family ? Hut tli -.e it is. Don't think h.ir Mv
of her. ft i>» more the (ault of < it. utnst.mos th.m
h.T fault. Hilt I .-oiiUn t ^o to so.- h. r—an<l sh.

wouldn't cnnio tr) sli- inc."

Wrayson si^'h.d.

*' It is hkf til.' rest of thi-? rnts. .1 nu'st.>ry, uttr tlv

incompn.Ii.nsihl,'," h<; d. rlin-d. " I shall n.A-.T
"'

With his {^la-ss half rais. d to his hps. he paus.-d
suddinly in his sentence. His face Ixramo a stnrlv
in tho expression of boundless ama/rment. Hi-
eyes wore fastened upon tho fi{,'ur(S of two pe»)i>le on
their way up tho room, preceded by th.' sitiiliiij^

maitrc d'kolcl. Some words, or rather an exel.ima-
tion, broke incoherently from his lips. He set df)wn
his r1ass hurriediv and a st.iin of red wine ere{)t

unheeded across tlio table-cloth.
" Look," he whispered hoarsely—** look !

"

II

mmm
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A roNlliS.roN OF I,oVB

A r... n>„,.|,. ,,.Hl , W.avv.n ha.| dr.nvu

> atrart ,u uv anyvvh.r... Tlu- n, .a was lu.lc•M-rly. a,ul of ...v.ro a,,,K.aran.v. H, ,,."», .

'

.--vv>scl,.vonlof..xpr...i..,.
If. was .h..^,!

»•;""•'""" ^•I-«l'<>-"fn|<lf...|.i,.n...Iruf. TlM.f.ul
•M..scaatw..rc-mnrhtoosl,o,t.I....,.IIarl,..Ion..,

I^'
.;

'I'lMrt.cl fT..n..raln.„. and !.i. t.. was r. dv
ma.I... In a small S.oKish (own h. ni-hM uvK.H.d ,n,,sl,.r r. acl.Iy ..uo.„h a. flu.,,,,,!.. .

avy.-r of the plan.. As a r at I.ui.i's. usl.,,,..

- > l..MoonUotl...softstramsof''LaMatfcln.Iu''

;
' ^•;""^;'"1 »>>• m<1, a r..„,panion. h. was ulmo t'"l'<nlo.,sly out ot pi ..,, ,f ,„,„,i ^,,,. j

;-'v-»'--'>'-'niuMu-o to th. o.t.,d oi..;?; r

. tl. fffn.s, ,.ft,,,,.i,f.,,,., .^^^ ^'- wore arlr .s of l.iaric sr.j„ms, cut p..r.Ionsly low, and shornah I,-byuvarof„spri.tin,..;.I..,Klonr. H.r com-
I'l'x.-n was as artif.. ial as her hi,h-pitched voiSh. yory pr,.<.nr. s.. m-d to vx.ulo p.rfu.no of h'^patchouh typ.. SI,, was the sort of person c on-'c^rn.n. whom th. vai^.t noviro in such matters

!i4

\<M
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A U)NIK>sl<)N oi I.oM; m
roiiltl ln\f' iii.icif tjo iiii-.|.»K< . Y«t lu r ctunf'.M.i .ii

swcriH U wlmlly nii'-ml).itra-t-*( tl. IIi- li.in'ld li- r tli<'

menu :u>i| I.in!;i(l iMlmly ari'imd lit.- |. ihh.

"Wlnj are tlu)Sf |H'<i|i|f i*
" llir Cil.ti. I . 4it tl.

*' KiiliT a qiu'ir combin.ition, uMi't tlnv ?
"

" Tlik' m.iM is IJtntliim. Ili<; I iwyi r," \Vr iv*"»

aii-^wi It (1. |!i4 I \'c"4 \vi ii' ti\' »i n|>>>u llif |.i'!v. \\Ii'»

sii tiji'd ii(i( at all imlitjiov il to b(i<iin< tin- ulijtil «»l

any i^tray attdition.

••That IJiiitliiin f
'• tliv C"|..n.| t.].. if, »l. uikI' r

liis bit itli. " Milt witat (111 iatlli — wli' ff the mi-,-

« hi' f cmilcl Ii(> |ii« k it|> a i titiipitiioii likt> that ?
"

Wraysun scarcfly litarti him. H-' hail wifhfliavvn

his f-ycH (toni till' lady with an «ll<>it.

"
I havi' <*<(ii that wornan suincwInTi'," he '^aicl

tlKHif^lttfiillv
—" suriit wjifti' wliitf she siinu (I i|iiile

as much out of plaa* as she docs hrrc. Lati ly, too."
** ll'in !

" the Coltmcl nuiarki «l, Itanui!; b n k in

liis chair to allow tli • waitt r t st-rvf hini. *' SIi-'h

not thi- sort of |H'r: . you'd be hktly to forget

either, is she ?
"

"And, by Iltavtn;, I havt n't !
" Wrayson d'^-

clart'd. surMtdy laying d<\vi\ his knili' and fork.

"
I rem njber her now. It was at the inqutsl—

Harnes's intjuest. She \va>i one of the two women at

whose flat he called on his way home. What on

earth is Hentham doing with her ?
"

*' You think," the CoIt)ntl reinatkt d quietly,
*' that there is some c-onne.xion

"

"Of course there is," Wrayson interrupt, d. "Docs
that old fossil look like the sort to tnke >iirh a crea-

ture about for nothing ? Colonel, he doesn't know
himself—where those securities are ! He's brought

tliat woman here to nimin h.er !
"

a
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it." Colorul p...^..| hi, hand a, r... h.» fntrh, ..I

...onlh'
'"'

'
'^"^ "' "•"^'' ''"""« •'.' l-t J

.-r:i:n.r;;;,::';;r;r'''''^'"''T»^' '-^

"r "'/""•". " r.'\ son answered uiJh •• «i„i.

" I flunk," lie sai.l "
f|, . ; j^ ,,.
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ity, \h\ w. Mriiis* hu hi.,t!if'r'ii rlnthr* n.m-—think*
noll.M.^. o( It ' II.. |,,,.„» ., HiM^lr r,K,- r I J,,uri»'|
iH.ird a MfiKlr .cf-nt wf.rd p.w* Iii% |i,,h Hut hi'
w.mtH ihc mimry. NoihinK rl*. ! The jnomy '

"
•* l>.. you Mti^ve,'* the Cofon.l a^kod. "

th..t he
will art it ?

"

" Who can ti II > " VVrayson arnwrrrd. *•
TJi.it

M »rris Harnrs was in {Kwsr^sion of valuahir-* of snni..
sort, rvrrythinK gor» to provr. Jii!»t think c.( thr
nnml). r of |M,»p|.- who have sliuvvn thrir intrrost in
liun. Ihrro ih iirntham ancl his mystrrious cliont
tfiP UarofH'M de Sturm and your daughtrr. and-^
the prr-ion who murd.r. f| him. Apparmtly even
thotigh h.' lost hJH llf,^ H.irnrs was too , l.vrr for
tti.-ni. for h.s prr( lous belongings must still Ix- undin-
covrrcd."

Thr Colonel finishrd his win*- ami loaned back in
his chair.

" I am tired of this sub|,ci." he said. "
I should

hkr to get hack to the club."
VVrayson rall.-d for th.^ bill a little unwillingly,

lb' was. m a sense, disapiM.inted at the Colonel's atti-
tude.

** Very well." he said. " we will bury it. Mut be-
fore we do so, there is one thing I have had it in my
mind to say— for some time. I want t.. say it now.
It is about your daughter. Colon<l !

"

The Colonel looked at him curiously.
•'My dauKliter ? " he rci^ated, und.r his breath.
Wravson leaned forward. Something new had

come into lus i.irv. This w,is the (irst time he
had suffered such word^ to pass lus lips-almost the
first time he had suffered such thoiu'hts to {onii
themselves in his mind.

"'t .'1
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I never looked upon myself/' he said, quietly
as a i)articularly impulsive person. Yet it was an

nnpulsc which prompted me to conceal the truth as
to her presence in the flat that night. It was a
serious thing to do and somcliow I fancy that
tlie end is not yet."

"Why did y,n do it?" the Colonel asked.
You did not know who she was. It could not have

been tliat."

"Why did I do it ?
•• VVrayson repeated. "I

can t tell you. I only know that I should do it
again and again if the need came. If I told you
-'xaclly how I felt, it would sound Uke rot. Dut I'm
going to ask you a question."

" Well .?
"

Tlie Colonel's grey eyebrows were drawn together
His eyes were keen and briglit. So he might have
ooked m time of stre i-but he was not in the
least hke the genial idol of the Shcrid.in billiard-
room.

u "V ^?"''' *° y°" to-morrow," Wrayson said,
and told you that I had met at last the womanwhom I wished to make my wife, and that woman

was your daughter, what should you say ? "

'I

I should be glad," the Colonel answered simply
You and she are, for some unhappy reason not

on speaking terms. That "

" Good God !
" the Colonel interrupted, " Whom

do you mean ? Whom are you talking about ? "
About your daughter—whom I shielded—the

companion of the Baroness de Sturm. Your daugh-
ter Louise." ^

The Colonel raised his trembling fingers to his
lorehead. His voice quivered ominously.

II

-M;m imm [ i
rijmp^m^- ^w
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"Ofconrso! Ofcnrse! (iod Iidp mo, I tlinuf;lit

you meant Fditli! I never tljoti,f;l»t of Louise.
And Edidi has spoken of ytui lately."

" I found your younger dau^^Iitor channinf;,"
Wraysoa said, seriously, '* but it was of your dauj^li-

ter Louise I was speaking. I tIioiij:,'lit tliat you
would understand that."

" My daughter—whom you fouml— in Morris
Barnes's Hat— tliat night ?

"

" Ivxactly," Wrayson answered, " and my ques-
tion is this. I cannot ask you why you and she
parted, but at least you can (dl me if you know of
any reason why 1 sliould not ask her to be niv
wif.>."

The Colonel was silent.

" No !
" he said at last, " there is no n\isnn. But

she would not consi nt. I am smc of that."
" We will lot it go at that." Wraysou answered.

" Come !

"

He had chosen his moment for rising so as to pass
down the room almost at the same time as Mr. Den-
Iham and his strange companion. Prolific of smiles
and somewhat elephantine graces, the lady's dark-
ened eyes met VVrayson's boldly and, fnifling there
some encouragement, she even favonre.l him with a
backward glance. In the vestibule, he slipped a
half-crown into the attendant's hand.

" Sec if you can hear the address that lady givi s

her cabman," he wliispcred.

The boy nodded and hurried out after them.
Wrayson kept the Colonel back under the pretence
of lighting a fresh cigar. When at last they strolled
forward, tliey met thu boy returning. He touched
his hat to Wrayson.

UM
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Alhambra, sir !
" he said, quietly. "Gone off

alone, sir in a hansom. Gentleman walked."

street"
" ^""^^ '''''"" ""*'^ "'"^ ''''''' '" ^^^^

;;

Coming to the club ? " he asked, a little abruptly.No » Wrayson answered.
"You are going after that woman ? " the Colonel

exclaimed.

" ^/f". going to the Alhambra," Wrayson an-
swered. I can't help it. It sounds foolish. I sup-
pose, but tins affair fascinates me. It works on my
nerves somehow. I must go."
The Colonel turned on his heel. Without another

word, he crossed the Strand, leaving Wrayson stand-
ing upon the pavement.

«> j
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CHAPTER XVIIl

An Amateur DnrECTiVE

WRAYSON easily disrovorod the object of his
sean^h. She was seated upon a lounge

in the promenade, her ample charms lavishly dis-

r' lycd, and her blackened eyes mutely questioning
the passers-by. She welcomed Wrayson with a
smile which she meant to be inviting, albeit she was
a little suspicious. Men of VVrayson's stamp and
appearance were not often such easy victims.

" Saw you at I.uigi's, didn't I ? " he asked, hat
in hand.

She nodded and made room for him to sit down
by her side.

" Did you see the old sti< k I was with ? " she
asked. " I don't know why I was fool enough to
go out with him. Trying to pump me about pi .or

old Barney, too, all the time. Just as thougli I

couldn't see through him."
" Old Barney I

" Wrayson repeated, a little per-
plexed.

She laughed coarsely.
" Oh ! come, that won't do !

" she declared. " I'm
almost sure you're on the same lay yourself. Didn't
I see you at the inquest— Morris Barnes's inquest,
of course ? You know whom I mean right enough."
"I know whom you humh how,'" Wuybon :id-IIUMll

i 1'
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TIio I.ulv luxMf-d

llioy were seated m front ..f a sm'ill r.i I i
\ver.« T» ft'.,, >. 41 1 .

^^l,ul tah t-, and

•'fh./r- ". towards I,,,,, ronluUnii ,11,,.

You re very kind." W.ayson nmnnnnd " ir

Hell for one thin.^r." Wrayson answeredwhere, ho got his mo,u-y from "
•'^"s^^ucd.

^lie shook her head.

.. I "'' 7' ''''^''>'' ^^•'"y ^I"se about that " she saidThe only story I ever heard him te i w t

'

I-_d made it minin, in South AfricT."
*"^'

nsked.""
'''' ''""-' '•'^'^'^ '^''" ^'-^y that ? " VVVayson
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'* Jl.iK a d<)/,,.u tinhs," bin' cl , l.iu d.
'* That pruves. .it any r.ih." he ren.arkfd. "

tli.it
lu-n- was sonic mystery ahoi.t his in.unir. btcuiv

I .appcnto know that he came back frum South
Alnca a p.iupcr."

'* Very likely/' siic rmiarkoil. " U.inuy was
always the' sort who won kl rather t.ll u lie than
thi' trntfi."

;' Did he say anythinfj to you that ni;;Iit about
bemf,' m any kind of dan-cr ? " he asl;cd

Slie shook her head.
" No I I don't think so. I didn't take particular

mjtice of what he said, because he was a bit squilfy.
I behevv he im nlioiied sonuthinj,' about a business
appomtment, but I really didn't notice "

"
^""."^i'l"'^

*"'" *'•""' anything about that at the
m«piest, VVrayson remarked.

" I know I didn't," she admitted. " You see Iwas so knocked over, and I really didn't remember
anything clearly, that I thought it was best to say
nothing at all. They'd only have been trying to
crret things out of me that I couldn't have told
them.

^^

" I think that you were very wise," Wrayson said.
\on dont happen to remember anything ^ise

that he said, I su])pose ?
"

"No I except that he seemed a little depressed,
i.ut there s something else about Barn.y that I
alvvays suspected, that I've never heard mentioned
y<"t. Mind you, it may be true or it may not. but Ialways suspected it."

II

What was that ? " Wrayson demanded.
I believe that he was married," she declared

impressively.
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'* M utifd I

"

Wniyson looked imrfcli.lo.is. It cert iinlv 1.

1

not socni probable.
certainly iljj

His brother h..t^'
^'^ "^^."^'^''bour. y„u knowIS orotl. r has takon possession of l,is flat."

rnde ^;
^ '""'" '"^"y^^^ *'•" inipression she had

ucd "':?I'7f 7^^ ^^ P'-tograph onrc.'' she contin-

^is'evidl '^
'""'^ '''' "' ^ e'^'- 't was. but 1^was evidently very pr„ud of it. A little drl of hdown in the country he tnlH m« -r, ^ i ""*

know thU ?
"""^y- nc told me. Then, do you

hoard .. .„,,.„„ „„„ ..„ ,„ „,^
- -d , n.v„

This is very intrrestirm " w..... , .

sou":; ,''':;,:;" ™y"""R "'y^"-"o„., ab™.
,"'

•• vv^ ;: "'""= ''''=»" 'n"- l"-r to ken, dark "

de,.l)^d
"'"* ''" ''^" '" "'V mind • ,,io

°T, ,
•
"'""'"""ins the waiter. "I'll ,,i:„

'"

^

Jrayson nodded. H.. ,l,o„gl„s were travolling

3
''!!)
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I
I

;;
I)i<l you t.ll Mr. l^,.ntham this ? " hr askrd.

>snu!l' 'I''
f''^''''^- "Tl.ooMf..,,! pot about

:>tZ;!''
'"^ "^ "" '' ''' cl..s.rv.d-a„d that's

" I'm sure I'm vc-ry much ohh};ci]:' Wravsn,,
answerod. dravvi„« out his pocket boc^. "

I ^ . ,d

"

If I nn«ht be allowed . ?
••

'"^'

'

Ho Klarucd at her inquiringly. She nodded,
lin not proud" she declared

"As an amateur detective." VVrayson remark..!t" lumself. as he strolled homewards; '•
I amTcin

'""ff rather to fancy myself. And yet--l^' ^
H,s thoughts had stolen away. He forgot Morr.sWnes and the sordid mystery of which ife was U.e

Jhi h
"^'/^'^.^^'''''^'^''d only the compelling causeNvhu:h was dnvu,g him towards the solution cf itrhe n.Rl,t was warm and he walked slowly his

l;.^nds behmd him. and ever before his cye^s' tieshadowy image of f h. girl who had brought so manystrange sensations into his somewhat uneventful life

^^I't of trouble m her eyes, with colour in her cheeks

ImlT '" '7 'T' "^ ^''""«ht of her violet-nmmed eyes, her hesitating manner, her air alwaysas of one who walked hand in hand wit i fear Shewas not meant for these things ! Her lips and eyeswere made for laughter
; she was. after all. only"

girl If he could but lift the cloud ! And th-n heooked upwards and saw her-leaning from the littleiron balcony and looking out into the cool nightHe Imf stopped. She did not move. It was toolark to see her features, but as he looked upwardsa strange idea came to him. Was it a gesture or

iil
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s'.me uf.s|H,krn siimmoiw which travdlod down to
hilt, through tfiP JK-nii-darkncss ? He only kn-w
an lie tuimd and enlatd the flat, that a .uw

j^

'U'ttr of his hfc was uponin^ it^ili out before

il*

,-

f.

( 1.

'^.,
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Dl-SI'KKATK \VcK)|N(i

'IIT'RAYSON f.lt. from tlio mcnirnt he rrossoU
tlio thr.sl.old of the room, that he h.ul

rntortd an atmosph.rc rharg.Ml with rh.sivo emotion
He was not sure of hims. If or of her as she turned
slowly to greet him. Only he was cons, ious thr tsomethmR of that change in her whi. h he had
prophetitally in.agimd was aheady shining out of
i.^r eyos. She was at on. e more natural an.i
larther remov.-d from him.

" I am glad." she said simply. " I wat.fed to say
good-bye to you."
Ho was stunned for a moment. He had not

bargamed for this.

She nodded.
" (MHxl-bye

!
•' he repeated. "Yon are g,.i„gaway ?

" h >»h

"To-morrow. Oh I I am glad. You don't knowhow glad I am."
She swept past him and sank into an easy rhair

She wore a black velveteen evc-ning dr- s, cut rather
high, w-ithout omam.'nt or relief of any sort, and
her neck gleamed like polished ivory from whi. h
creeps always a subtle shade of pink. Her ', i,r
was parted in the middle and brushed back Ix InOc
waves. her eye« u-.-re UiW of fire, and her ;..,e w:^

I ,

i i

<i i
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no longer p.HMv... Il..,„tiful s|„. l.ati ,r.,notl tomn lxf..r... but U.a,.t.f..| wi^l, , ,.„ „f .,„j,.,,..„,,
H rfi-c tion. Sl„. was Im .i„ii(ul „.,vv i„ |„.r ..wti riL-l.t
ho iK-auly of a wo,„an whom nature ha. , laun, Uor luT own. who arknnwl.dK..s h.-r h.-riJaL'... Th.-

vZirP J^'l^j-
clivity In whi. h h<. had foumi

• hf./",'"•''' '•"" ''"* P-'-^<J away. He
««'U that shf was a stranK'tr.

••Alwayn- ,|„. muruuirrU. "I shall think of
r-ondon an thr r.ty of .lr..ulfu! mrmorios. I .|,ouldhke to l>e Koni^ to set my fac- ICasiwards or VVV.t-
wards imtd I was so far away that rwn m.-nu.ry
h^IH-nshed. iJut that is just wh.rr the b..nds tell.

" There are many who < an make th.- bonds tiastir '•

he answered. " It is <,nly a ,,uest,on of gon.g f^r

"Alas!" she answered, "a few hundred miles
arc all that are granted to me. And I.ondon is l.kea terrible o«t<.|,us. Its arms strot. h over the si-a

"
A few hundred miles." he r. peated. with obvious

rehe Northwards or southwards, or eastwards
or . jtwards ?

"

' .vmthwards." she answered. "The other side
"f the Channel. That, ot least, is something. Ialways hke to feel that there is sea between me and
a pi i( e wliK h I—-loathe f

"

;;

Is London so hateful to you, then ? " he asked.
1 frhaps I should not have said that '*

she
ansvvered. " Say a place of wlii.h I an> afraid '

"
H.' looked across at her. lie. too, in obedn mc

to a gesture from her, was seated.

"^"'""'N" I'e said, "we will noi talk of J.-ndon.
Ill- u. I ell me wl,ere you are poinr: "

1̂1.
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S\w -tlifKik h' r tn .III.

"To a liltli* I'ar.i.liM- | kn..\v of."
" l*4r.iUi>«'," he nrniii.Ktl Iht. ** w.h m<int f<ir

two,"

" TfttTf will be two of m," she .inHw.r.d, Miiilitij;

Hi- f. It h'fi 111 art thump .iKiinst hw nln.
" Tli.ri if oni- w.int.il to pliy tlu- part of intrutlir-*"
Sill' >ll.Mik luT liiM<|.

"Thf third pir.un in I'.ir.ulisM' Wi»s alwayn vtry
mu. h df trof>."

" It (lipttuU npnii til.' p. opi,- who .ifv air. i.U
th.'rt'." hf protest, il.

*• My ftiiiul," she «ai<l. " js in s.arth of suhliuU',
alwohito and complete.**

Ih- ^hook hi^ head.

•' Sill h a plan- d.MS not rxjst,'* hr «!.. lan.I ron-
fid nlly. ' Your friend nuKht as well have stay, d at
I'.ine.

"She relics upon me to pnriiro it for lur," sh.
said.

A rare smile flash.'.! from Wrays.m's; lips.

" You can't imagine what a r. li. f h. r sex is t..

ine !
'* he e\. 1 aim.J.

'* I don't know why." she answ. r. .1 {xnsjyely.
" l).>you know anything' about the noitli of Frantx-
Mr. Wraystm ?

"

"N<.t mil. h," he answen.l, "I l,n|i.' to kn.-w
m.jr.' pre,, ntiy."

Her eyes |.iiif,'|ied across at him.
" Vt.ii know what I ^.lid about tlie third per-.on

in P.iradise ?
"

*'
I • lu't .idmit your T'. radi- ," he said.

"You are a h.-ivti.-,"' >he an.wtied. "It is a
matter of sex, of r. lur^e."
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,1 I

KMlu. l.l.,|.r,,vn round . ,v,rt in ,|M. cayn
^

Am M, .V I „..t i.,v-o my fru-rid ? " ,hc d.-m in.l. .1,

. I.M Um„ ., .y fr..n,I. I u,tl l.u.M I-anul-s.. for

'«.M tiMt no hum or ..ny r,..,r s\u\\ ,..,ss tl,.,,,
"

«n"nh< IiH-.l ,oto^,.r,w,.s,„h,.rfa.c

"Why ....(>•• ,... ,1. ,.,„„,.,, „,,
,

SIk. look,.,! him st.-adily ui (hr <.y,.s

( m f yn„ i,n,,g,n.. on. for yo„r.<..|/ ? -
,i,, .,,koJih laugh.d scornfully.

^^•
" You don't understand," hr- said. " Th.ro is

Id nt.v..nkn.,vv that I would aoH.pt that. Theotlu.tnng4 don't n.unt. Th.y don't ,.xist."
ShH.K.k.dathima httl. inrrrd.donslv. Sh. u- .s

1 .T Inv^crs restod hghtly upon th. arms of h-r rha.r
•^1.0 was Ic uung slightly forward as though watr1.f-r sompthmg in his face.

^.^cmng

^

"Toll me that there is another man." he rried

.eo rivf •

''''
' «""^^^-^vandyou shall ncv.r

JO my face agam. Hut nothing short of that willtinvo me fromyou."

.^"T'll
'"'"''''''• '^'^ ^'^"^ ^-'^^ '"» o^ "^^vousi-i—n. it nrv. r ,„ ciirrod to h.r to doubt him.
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^

" Ynu tail U; wlut il*.' v«»il Ukv," Ui> cuiH.iiM,!.
•' tUu'l, .ulwntur. .i-miinl.ri *» I So Imhj; ,», ili. lu
is no oth.r nim | Come lo mc anU I uill i.ikr y..ti

aw.iy from rt .ill."

Mic l.iu^lutl wry M.dly .ind lii* |Hil„-i thulli.l
attJiosiHuul.fttr tluro wat nonofruf huh kt ly ili. i.-

;

It wa* Ihr laugh ..f a woman who lUtiUi lo Itj.l.j. tj

music.
'* Yc»u art" a Unh\ lover," sin- tnurnmrrl. - \l\vc

you \)Ci'n roading tumamis I itdy f [»„ y,,u kiiow
that it is the tv\< ntic th n nlury and I have Hi, n you
tlirn'timoH? You don't know what you .y. Yuti
lan't nj«an it."

"By Hiavrn, I do!" he critd and f< onr ox-
qui^it*' momi'nt ho h. Id hrr in his arnn. Thru slu-

ft»'.<d lu rncU with a sudden -slirt. She had l«»>t h.r
c.inposiire. H«T checks wen- flushed.

" iHrn't f
•• sh( cried, sharply. " Kctneinlrcr r,ur

first meeting, I am not the sort of jm rsoji you
im.if;ine. I never ran l)c. There arc rcasc.ns "

He swept them aside. SctinethlitK' s< ein«d to tell
him that li he <li,l nut sti.e.-,d with lier n„w. hiS
opportunity w.aild be gone for ever.

" I will listen ionon,-of thern," hedeclnred ,i,.n !-

in.;!), tween hrr and 'die door. "They don't ma(». r !

NothinR matters' I rho(.s<> yon for my wil-
and I will hav • ynii. I wonhln't e.ire if von cam- to
me from a pri ,on. Better give in. Louise. I shm't
let yon ese.Tpc,"'

She had indeed somethinj,' of the look of a heanti-
ful hunted animal as she leaned a little towards
lum, her ryes riveted tip..n In^;, her lip-^ a liitte

partrd, l.,t l.usom rismg ami Killing qui. kly. St.

was t.fkcn completely by surpu ,e.' bhe had n 4

i

!l*
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i»''ci

i

given VVn.yson credit f„r such strength of mind orpurpose, or any sn, h ..ssault as ho waf now Sn^She had behoved entirely in her own mastery Jv^r

ut ml "' ^"' ^"'"""^ '^^' truth. \ovetut mak,s a woman weak lends strength to thenuin The.r positions were becoming reversed Itwas he who was dictating to her.
"

will \
'""5""«

=r^y."
«'ie said nervously. " YouvMll fr^rget me. You mu .t forget me." ^ "

You shall n.,t go away." he answered. "
unlessI know where. Don't be afraid. You ^an kelyour secrets, whatever they are I w1 t" l
^

-^n^y.. .;oonex.tiywit^t,i::hfeVr:;e^.X
a It pleas(;s you. I shan't interfere R.,f ».» 7

^'

without telling me about it
"

" {"" I"'l';"^^""^::":"
^'^^'^'-^^'tered. "to-morrow."

takinJirtH rr?^' ^"^ '''''•''^''^'
^'^^"^^Y^ '"oftaking a little holiday myself."

She laughed uneasily!!

witii iiie joy of concjuest. ^

Jnv' ml!
*"'• ^""'"'•" '"= '""''''•^^''' "'""t lirsf I wi!l

d„V"
" ""^"-"-^"d "o answor .ave one «-,n

*• T fhini- » I, 1 V f
^^-'^^ -^ to describe t.

You are going ^o find mc so," he assured her.

§ ;
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" Li-.tcn," she said fiiinly, "I will not marry you !
'

II-> shrugRcd his should-rs.
" On that point," he ans'vorrd, "

I am content to
differ from you. Anything else ?

"

She stamped her foot.

" I do not care for you ! I do not wish to many
you

!
" she repeat, d. " I am going away and 1

forbid you to follow me."
•• No good I " he declared, ^ tolidly. ••

I am past
all that."

She held up her finger and glanced backward out
of the window.

" It is the Baroncs>," she said. "
I must go and

open the door."

For ono moment she lay passive in his arms—
;hen h3 could have sworn that her lips returned his
kiss. She was there when tliey heard the turning of
a latchkey in the door. With a little cry she slipped
away and left him alone. The outer door was thrown
open and the Baroness stood ujion the threshold.

Ijy
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CHAPTER XX
Staiii(i:o TiiKour.n the Heart

THE Baroness r.co^r^iz.d Wrayson with a littleshrug of the shoulders.

this IS xcry kind of you. You have been kcepinc

appen
! It ,s your friend, Mr. Barnes, who htbi ought me home this evening and who wi It !ta^^usky and soda before he gfes. I^ itX il^

responst"'"^.T''
'"'/'"" "*'" "« '"^'"-'-^^^

and beheld her escort in the act of ascending.

It was the cabman who tried to stop me If,wanted more than his fare. Found he^ tackl 1the wrong Johnny this time."
''

Mr. Sydney Barnes came slowly into view Hewas wearing an evening suit, obviously too largefor hnn. a made-up white tie had slipped rourfdundernea h his ear. a considerable fragment of eds.lk handkerchief wa^ visible between his waistcoatand much crumpled white shirt. An opera hTtalso too large for him, ho was wearing vfry much

bla k'e-
"' f '" '"^'' ^"'^ ^^ -- smoking'^a V yblack cigar, from • ,ieh he had failed to removeZ

^-ii'

!! !
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bind. H,- frnwnci wl„,, i„, s,.„ u-ravs„„ bi,t

noLincod svvagfjiT. *

n
" ^'"" *'''" "^^'^ "o in(rr)d.ic(i„n. r.f course," tlioRmmcss reniarked. " I am not g,.i„. f, t.- 1 v uwhore I ound Mr. IW.S. I do L, T, .

t Ifb"

oT^r'n \rr'^ '?
''"^'••"'' ^^^ '''"'

'I'
'
' -" -so

.
arc ul as I cnight to bo. Lo.iiso. if s!.c knewwould be shocked. Nou, Mr. Wra -son do .ot'hurry away. You will take so.uo whisky and s.h

I am afraid that mv youn- fri. n.l 1, ,
• n \ i

"

hospitable."
^ '" ""^ ^'''" ^'^"'"y

" You arc very kind," Wravson said. «' To U 11you the truth. I was rather ho^n-^ to see Mis 4mauncongam. She disaHuai^rrather abrup ly."

reproach""""
''""^ '" ^"S^" ^^ ^'"" '" --»<

"Nevo^mtr
'j^"" ""^^'^''•^-'"C" she declared.^jSeycr mmd. I wUl go and sec what I can do for

She stood for a moment before a lookin-rlissarrangu.g her hair and then left the rooni if, n-mg a light tune. Sydney Barnes, w th In" hand:m lus pockets flung hims<.lf into an easy cha.r!

you.e"o^;gtre^:P"'''^^-'^^'"^---vhat

mlfV'"''''-^
''''" ''" ^"^"•^'•^•d. "how my move-ments concern you."

Mr. Barnes was unabashed

woli w!
'

t' r'm'H
'7"' '".^^"'- " ^°" ^^"-^ very

rvc com /V '''r
"^' "^^ *^'" >'"" the truth,vc com. to tne

, onrlusion that there's some con-

Jl
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nexion between this hoi.s.I.oUl and my brother's
affairs. That's wl,y I'm pallmK «'n to the Baroness,
bhes a ine woman-class. y.m know, and all that
sort of thing, but what I want is tlu- rhino ! You
tumble ?

"

•' I wish you every success." he said. " Person-
ally. I thmk that you are wasting your time hen> "

I erhaps so," Barnes answered. " I'm takincmy own risks."
"

VVrayson turned away and at that moment the
Baroness re-entered the room.

" My friend." she said, addressing Wrayson "
I

can do nothing for you. Whether you have offended
Louise or made her too happy, I cannot say. But
she will not come down. You will not see her again
to-night." '^

'' I am sorry," Wrayson answered. " She isgomg away to-morrow. I understand ?
"

The Baroness sighed.
" Alas

!
" she declared. " I must not answer any

questions. Louise has forbidden it."
Wrayson took up his hat.
"In that case," he remarked, "there remains

not lung for me but to wish you good-night !
"

• • • • •

There was a cab on the rank opposite and Wray-
son. after a moment's hesitation, entered it and was
driven to the club. He scarcely expected to find
any one there, but he was in no mood for sleep and
the thought of his own empty rooms chilled him
bomewhat to his surprise, however, he found the
smoking-room full. The central figure of the most
important group was the Colone his face beaming

«%l^'^
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with good-nature and his clu-.ks just a little Hushrd.
He welcoint'd Wr.iyson almost hoistorously.

" Come alon^. Herbert," ho cried. " Plenty of
room. What'll you have to drink, and have you
heard the news ?

"

" Whisky and soda," Wrayson answered, sinking
mto an easy chair, '* and I haven't heard any news."
The Colonel took his cigar from his mouth and

'.aned forward in his cliair. He had the appearance
of a man who was striving to api)ear more grave
tlian he felt.

" You remember the old chap we saw dining at
Luigi's to-night—Benthani, I think you said his
name was ?

'

Wrayson nodded.
" Of course ! What about him ?

"

" He's dead !
" the Colonel declared.

Wrayson jumped out of his chair.
•• Nonsense !

" he exdainu-d. " You don't mean
it. Colonel I

"

^
"Unfortunately, I do," the Colonel answered.
He was found dead on the stairs leading to his

office, about ten o'clock to-night. A most interest-
mg case. The murder presuming it was a murder,
appears to have bcei ommitted "

Wrayson was suddmlv pale.

"Murder!" he repeated. "Colonel, do you
mean this ?

"

The Colonel, who hated being interrupted, an-
swered a little testily.

" My dear Wrayson," he expostulated, "
is this

the sort of thing a man invents for fun ? Do listen
for a moment, if yo. can, in patience. It is a
deeply mteresting case. It -. n,, remember, it was
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1 Iiave
J ust seen young Barnes "

l.e siid '• uhas bo., at the Empire til the e'venln^:?-
"°

The CloncI ht another cigar.
^

remarked ' iV"'"
'^- ""'''^^ '"^"'^ <l'Iihoration.» l,e

I.
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pruh.-tMy f..int u!,. n sl.r I,. .,rs what has l..i|.|>, n. d.
SIr' niiKlit h<,\ .1 iiLiii's ,ars. but h.r at tii wnulil n, \ . r
drive a ii.if'j^vr homo into his h.uit. rsi^'u ,lly with
such IxMiitifuI. ah.iost math Miafiral accuia. y. WV
must look .Isi-whiiv. I fatu V. fur the ixisun wiio
has paid l;,iilh.nij's drbt tc society. Hmcago,
hero, has an interesting theory."

Wrays<.n looked across ajid found that his eyes
met HeneaRc's. He was sittinr^ a little in iUr back-
Kround, with a n.-wspapcr in his hand, which lie was
however, only afrrtii;;,. to read. 1 le was taking n(,te'
of every word of the crHiNersation. He was ob-
viously annoyed at the Colonel's reference to him,
but he did his best to connal it.

"Scarcely a theory," !„• n marked, laving down
Ins paper for a moment. " I can scarcely call it
tliat. r only remarked that I happened to know a
little about llentham and that his clients, if he had
any, were mostly foreigners and that tli. ir business
was ot a sliady nature. As a matter < : fact he
was struck off the rolls some y.ars ag.). I'for-
get the case now. but I know that it was a pretty
bad one."

"So you se.>," the Colonel resumed, "he was
probably in touch with a loose lot, though what
beneJit his death could have been to any one ;

IS a httle hard to imagine. Makes one thim
somehow, of the Morris IJarnes affair, doesn't it ?
I wonder if there is any connexion between the
two."

Heneage laid down his paper now and abandoned
his attitude of inditferent listener. He was obviously
listening for wliat Wraysrm had to say.

" Connexion of some bort between the two men
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'* Kx.ictly." HrnraKf. rrni.irk.d. "
[ simmIc with-out knnw,„« v.ry mu. h ab.M.t tlH. ma,,..r. |,Mt I am

horcM.Kl.ly ( onvinr.-,! ,.f on.- tl,in«. If y, „ r „, ,n.o m,.rd.r.-r.,f Morris IW.s.y.nawm I ;;t'^'^'^'
>.mu.t.,n.-.tl„.rnyst.ryoflJ..nth;im'sd..at|,: JtL
tf.. s.mv. affair, part and partvl of the sarnr ta„d.. "

TJ,e Colon.l was sil,-nt for a frw rno,n,.„(s. Hescvmed to Jk. rHLrtiuK -n H..,,...^,.-, words.
b|h.vo you arr ri^l.t." h. ..jdat last. ••

I

atT, K ,

'""""^/" '^"""' ^'""'^''•' '-^^ y"u arrived
at tfiis dfcision.

IWaKc lookr<l past l.im at Wrayson.
Y..U should ask VVravson." hv said

nJr'"' "Z^*"
''''./^''"^'•'^'•'•. '""ki'-.' ba.kwards and

shall have n.ght.uan-. Ti.u.. vn. f. llovvs w.re inbed too How's th.Maliiui fund. Col..„..|;.' '"

The Colonel's far. r. J^x.-d. A srn.l... of g.nuineploasuro lit up his f.ihins.
b«nuine

'*(ioin«stronf,'.''lK.d
.la,,dt,i.uP],h;,ntIv. "We

t dy htt .. ch..qu.- u. h.s p<,.k,.t. 1). ar ..1,1 Dohson

ouT'JvIl
•'"

^ '"^ *''' "'""'' ^""^ *^ »""•'"«

ope^'T,,. '' ' ''"''''''' ^'"'^ '•"'^^'^ '^^'^^^ ^^-" the

" Vou'rr more at home uith philantluopy thanhorrors Colon.-l." he remarked. " Goo Uu'jTteverybody !
' '"b"i.
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Till- laK.iir ()|. Loiisi;

'T'HKHan.mHs was looking h.T In-.t and know it.A SI... had sl,.pt u.-ll the night Infore and hiTtycH wHTc soft and d.-ar. Hor maid had Ixm
'i ...sua ly succrssfMl with hrr hair, and her hatuh.ch had arrived only that morning from Paris'was c,.uto the smartest in the room She was at'her favourite restaurant and her sohtary companion
wa. a K'K,d- ,n,k.ng man. added to which the caviarewas dehght ully fresh and the toast crisp and th n
Consequently, the liaroness was in a particularlygood temper. ^

*• I really do wish, my dear friend." she said, smil-
."R across at him. " that I o.uid do what you ask.Hut It IS not so simple. n,.t so simple as vou think
Y ou say. (.,ve me the address of your friend.* Youask me nicely and I like you well enough to be tladto do It. But Louise she say to me. ' Give m, o^emy address

! Let no one know where I am g.me.' "
I m sure she didn't mean that to apply tu me '•

VVrayson pleaded. ** ^ '

•' Ah
! but she even mentioned your name." theRironess declared. " I say to her. • Not evJn Mr.Wra>son

? and she answered. * No ! no ! no • ' "

^^

And yon pmmised ? » he asked.
Why. yes I What else could I do?" she
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^

•pi., rl. •• I .ay to h.T. • Vo„ ar. .. vry f<K.II.I. oirl

make myv-If very, vrry aKr.aM.. to hini. andvlu, k.,ow. hut ho will forget all alH.ut you
?" "

I-u,s,. Hhe o„lv shak,. h. r hoa.J, Sho knows Voown rountryrncn to<. w. 11. Tlu-y are so tcrnblyinsularly constant."
«^«rioiy,

'Ms that such a very bad quality. Barr.nesH ? ••

Ah 1

1
find it .o." she admitted. "

I do n-t liketh^ n.an who can think of only one thing, only one--inatat.me. He . so dull. I. has .tl 1.1^^
•"n. If he h.i» only on.» sweetheart, how cm heknew anything about us? For in a hundred" ,Znwomen there arc no two alike '•

•• Tlwvt i, .dl very well." Wrayson answered, smil-
»nK

.
but you soe. ,f a man cares very much for

ilDout trie rest r)f her sex.
She sigh, d gently and her eyes fl.ished her regretsWry blue eyes they were to-day. almost as blue asthe turquoises about her throat.
" Thoy say." she nuirmured. " that some FuL-lish-me„ are hk. that. It isso much apity-wl.:^;:!;

Slu" was silc.it until the waiter, who was tilling herglass with whro wine, had departed. Then she

Hnnkled. her eyebrows raised. She had the half-pla ntrve a,r of a child who is complaining of beingunjustly whipped. ^ '^

'• Yes f I think it is," she answen-d. " The lover.

.s:
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as I know hJn.. is nno who cfMil.l i,..| !.. „„Mrul i.. i

woman, fn l.is Im.iM. 1... is faithful, p. rliip^. t„ ,.„..

I) .t f..r hf r ^ako th,. wlml,. world of !„• nitUnl wo,n. ii'

au' ohjn u c»f iiitrtrst to him. Ih w III (lirt with tli- ni
wh.n they will Hp i«* alwavn th<ir a.lmirrr. In
t... ba.kKronml Ih.re may aUvays h.- ulnt yoi, call
th.' prcf. ri'ur.', htit that in \m sr.r- 1."

VViavson snnl.fl amr-^H thr t.ihl.'.

" This in a v.ry (lanj;. f(,iis (J.k ttiii.'. ILuotj. s (
"

he (I«'< land.

'I

iMngtroiis ? " slu* iniirmiin d.
" For m I Utuv mlxr th.it wo an- a su«roi.tilJ..

racft." '

She flung out hPf hands and sluw.k lirr h.-ad
Susceptible! She denied it vrhrmcntly.

•• It is on the rontraty," she d.cland. '*
Yoii d.>

not r,se your hoads or you. hearts very easily, you
EnKhnhnun."

" You do not know t,s," he protrstcd.
" I know you," she answered. " Fur myself I

admit It. Whrn I am with a man who is nice. I try
that I may maU him. just a little, no more, but just
a httle m love with me. It makes things more
amu.Mng. It is better for him and we are not h<,red.
Hut with you, mon ami, I know very well that I
waste my time. And so, I xsk you inste.ul this
(piestion. Tell mc why you have invited me to
take luncheon \ ith you."
She flashed her question across at him carelossly

tnough, but he felt that she expected an answt r
and that she was not to be deceived.

"
I wanted Miss F itzmaurice's address," he said

• Naturally. But what else ?
"

He sighed.

m^^jsa^
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" r want to know mnr.' th.m v..u will t. II mo ! .int
.At^uir hr <,;».«!. "

I want t„ I, ,u,w why yuu aul
M.sH 1-itmi.i.iric.- are living (.>«.th.T m I..-n.|..„ an.l
lviuU\ii Hiirli an unusual lif.», .»ntl h.,w in H. av.n'-*
num.- you U<anw onc.rnrd 1 . tl..> affairs ul M,.rriH
llarru'H."

"Ah !

•• she sai.l. " Vmu want tu know that f

So I

" I (In." \w a.luiittnl.
'* And Vft." sh. r. MMfk.'.l. ", v.n for Hut it was

not vv<.rth wh.l, to nuki- low to m.- ! You a.sk mj
much, my fri. ntl. and you give so littlr."

•*
If yoij •'

h,. |„,;.i„, -i lit, I, ;^^|i^^..jrJ|y_
H.r lij,'ht Iiugh stopped him.
" Ah. no f my frit nd, you must not bo foohsh "

she said. " I will t.M yo,i what I can for nothinr
and that, I am afraid, is very liilK mure th..n n..'-

thinK. Hut as for off, ring m.' a hiilh-. you must not
think of that. It would not be comme il hut • not
at all ^grttia."*

I*

Tell nu- what you can, tlim," he lM<^'^'od.
•* It is so little." she oxplairud ;

" only this. \V«.
are not advent ur.ss.>s, Louise and I. VV,. are li\ i„^»
together Ivcause we were schoolf,>lh,ws and hr.ause
we are both anxious to siuveed in a en tain under-
taking' to which, for different nasons. we hav.'
pled-.-d ourselves. To succeed, we ,„, ,|ed some
pap* rs which had come into the hands of Mr. .Moms
Han.es. That is why I am civil to that little—what
you call bounder, his brother."

" It sounds reasonable enough, this," W rayson
said, " but what about the murder of Morris Barnes
on the voiy night, you know, wlun Louise was
there ?

"
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•' It U all .1 ve-ry »imf>lc matt.r," tUc naronri^
unswvrr.l, quuely, " i„jt yrt it in a m;ittir whrri' th.«
dt ith r.f a f. w M»< h m> n woul.l roiint for m.thmti.
A f.w aK'on aK.. it w.,uM not have Iwen a niatt.r of a
d«»i.»n Morn* Harnesos no. rutr a tho.wantl f Diplo
maty w ju«it ai rr.ul iiiut nwt a« ruth|.« «. h..-
battl.1,,1,1. only ir work*, down th.ro -^und.r-
ground !

"

" It is a pohti. .,1 nuttrr, thm f
" VVrav^tm usk. J

swiftly.

T. • H .io!M .<» smil. d, Shr t.w.k a liKMrtttr from
iU't liltif >/4.U] ' ,isi' and III It.

"All I" -,he .XLlaint. .1, "you mint not try to,
w.i.u

. .>i, s IV, pump m.' I You ran call it what you
will. Only to Li>.iK.-. a< to ni.-. K h v.iy niU4 h a
j.«'rM,n;d alTai.. Shall wf tJk n.-w, fur a littU-. of
oflur thinj^s ?

'*

VVrayson !»if,'h« d.

" I may not know, 'U.v '

{j.

Louise ha!t fion<-. or •
;

" It would not be }

sw.r.d, 'MlKit I uhoiou t, I)
•

" Wry Well." Wraysoii > .

u»or«' (ju.stlun-i. Only this

this man Bintham."
Tht' IJ irones.4 Inclined her hoad.

nothing that wu news to her.
*' Was he on your uide, or opposed to you ?

"
•• You are puzzling me," the Haron<'ss confess. .1

"Already," Wrayson explained, "I know a-,

much of the affair as this. Morris Barnes was in
possession of som.thluK. I do not know wii. th.r it

was dfHuunents. or what it was. but it hro.jeht hJ!?.m a considerable income, and both you and stunt

'

's'lLjed, " when

- 'iaroufss an-

' •. a^k you no
if» told you ol

He had told h. r
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others were nulcavouring to obtain possession
of It. So far, 1 hvVu'vti that none of you has
succeeded. Morris I^arnes has beon nmrd.red ifl

vain
; Bcntham the lawyer, who tehi)honed to

me on tlie nif,'ht of his d.ath. has shared his
fate. To whose account do these two murders
go—yours, or the others' ?

"

" I cannot ansuvr that question, Mr. VVravson,"
tlie I^aroness said.

*'!)«) you knew," Wraysnn demand.d, dropping
his voice a httlc, " that, but for my moral, if not
actual perjury, I.ouisc herself would have been
charf,'cd with the murder of Morris Barnes!"

" She had a narrow escape," the Baroness ad-
mitted.

" Slie had a narrow escape," Wrayson echoed,
" but the unfortunate part of the affair is, that she
is not even now safe; !

"

The Baroness looked at him curiously. She was
in the act of drawing on her gloves, bui her fingers
suddenly -ecaine ri/::id.

" VVliat do you mean ? " she asked.
" I mean," Wrayson said, " that another person

saw her come out of the flats that night. It was a
friend of mine, who kept silence at first b^ause he
believed that it was a private assignation of my owti.
Since then, events have occurred to make him think
differently. He has gone over to the other side. He
is spending his time with young Sydney Barnes and
has set himself to discover the mystery of Morris
Barnes's murder. He has even gone so far as to
warn me that I should be better out of England."

" Wlio is this person ? " the Baroness asked
calmly.

Mi''
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His namo is Stophon Hcnraj^o and hr^ is a mem-
ber of my club, the club to wiiich LouIm's father
also belongs," Wrayson replied.

The Baroness suddenly dropped her veil, but not
before Wrayson had seen a sudden chanp- in her facf

.

He remembered suddenly that Hrnr.i;:,',. w;is no
stranger to her; he recalled the enibarrassin.nt
of their meeting at the Alhambra.

" You know him," he repeated. " Hcnoage is not
a man to be trifled with. He has had e.xp(Tirn(cm affairs of this sort ; he is no ordinary amateur
detective."

"Yes! I know Mr. Stephen n.noa.^o," the
Baroness said. •* Tell mo, does Louise know ?

"
" I have had no opportunity of telling her " he

answered. " I mi-ht not have tho,i,';Iit so seriously
of It, but this morning I received a note from
Heneage."

'] Yes ! Wliat did he say ?
"

^^

" ft was only a line or two," Wrayson answered.
" He reminded mo of his previous warning to me
to leave England for a time and he underlined it.
Louise ought to know. I want to tell her !

"
" I am glad you did not tell me this before," the

Baroness said, as they left the room together " or
It would have spoilt my luncheon. I do not like' your
friend, Mr. Heneage !

"

•' You will give me Louise's address ? " he asked
" Some one must see her."
"I Will send it you." the Baroness promised,
before the day is out."

I

mih'^f^'^:mKri
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CHAl'TKR XXn
The Chateau of Si. Htarpr

ONE would sr;irc< ly briiovr," VVraysnn re-

marked, Ifiuiinj,' 5);ick in liis cli.iir and
drawing in a long, deep breath, " that wc are within
thrco miles of one of the noisiest and nujst bustling
of French watering-places."

" It is incredible," his amipanion admitted.
They were seated in a g;.rden behind tlu; old inn

of the Lion d'Or, in the village of St. Etarpe. liefore
them was a romid table, on whose spotless white
cloth still remained dishes of fruit and a bottle of
wine—not the vin ordinaire which had bt>en served
with their repast, but something which Wrayson
had ordered specially and which the landlord him-
self, all smiles and bows, had iincorked and placed
before them. Wra>son produced his cigaiette
case.

" How did you hear of this place ? " he asked,
watching the smoke curl upwards into the breath-
less air. " I fancy that you and I are the only
guests here."

VVrayson's cf)mpanion, tall, broad-shouldered,
and heavily be.ird.-d was busy filling a pipe frorri
a pou( h by his side. His features were unmis-
takably Saxon and his cheeks were tanned by
much exposure to all sorts of weathers. He was

i«4
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still apparrntly on Up right side of middle age, but
his manners wcrr gr.ivo, .iinmst rrsrrvrd.

" I was in the nrighbnurliood many year-? ano,"
ho answi'Kd. " 1 had a faiicy to revisit the j.llco.
And yoii ?

"

" I discovorrd it by acrid, nt. I walk, d out f..r>m

rhoiirvill.- this morning, stayed h.-ro for hmrhron,
and was so d.'li^'ht. d th.it I too;- a r.x.m and
wrnt straiglit bark f'^r my hag. Th.-re isn't an
i:mp.-ror in Europe who has so bf.iutiff' a dining-
ro')m as this !

"

Together they looked across the valley, a wonder-
ful panorama of vine eia.l slopes and me.id-v.vs,
starred with many-coloured wild Howers, throuj^h*
which the river woimd its way, now hiddnn, now
visible, a thni line of gleaming quirksilver. Tail
poplars fringed its banks and there were wlntt;
cottages and farmhouse.,, mostly built in the sh.-lter
of the vine-covered rlitis. To the left, a rolling
mass of woods was pierced by one long green a\emie,
at the summit of wliich stretched the grey front and
towt.s of the Chateau de St. Etarpe. Wr.ivson
gazed long at the fertile and bt^autiful country,
which seemed to i.ido so softly away in the horizon
—but he looked longest at the chateau amowgst
the woods.

" I wonder who lives there," he remarked. "
I

meant to have asked the w.iitcr."

"I can tell you," the stranger said. "The
chateau bel.mgs to the Baroness de Sturm."

" A Frenchwoman ?
" Wrayson asked.

" H.df French, half Belgian. She has estates in
both countries, I b.-lieve," his companion answered.
" As a matter of fact, I believe that this chateau is

>i
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She married a Bclqian
hf»rs in hrr own right,

nobleman."
" You seem well acquainted with the ni iphbour-

hood."

" I Iiave been here before,** was the somewhat
short answer.

Wrayson produced ]m card-case.
"As we seem hk^Iy to sec somothinfj of one

another during the n. xt few days, he remarked,
' may I mtroduce myself ? My name is \\'rayM)n,
Herbert Wrayson, and I rnnie from London."
The stranger took the card doubtfully.
•* I am nnich obliged," he said. " I do not carry

a card-case, but my name is Duncan."
" AnEnglislmian, of course } " Wrayson remarked

smiling.

" I am English, but I have not been in
England for many years."
There was something about his manner which

forbade further questioning on Wrayson's part
The two men sat together in silence and Wrayson,
although not of a curious turn of mind, began to
feel more than an ordinary interest in his companion.
One thing he noticed in particular. Although, as
the sun sank lower, the beauties of the landscape
below mcreased, Duncan's eyes scarcely for a moment
rested upon them. He had turned his chair a little
and sat directly facing the chateau. The golden
cornfields; the stained-glass windows of the grey
church rising like a cathedral, as it wore, in the midst
of the meadows of daffodils catight now by the flood
of the dying sunlight which mingled so harmoni-
ously with their own time-mcllowod richness ; the
increasing p^-rfume of the flowers by which they
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were surroiiiul.d
; n.mc .,f tli.se thiii^s si-Limd for

one inonunt U, distr.u t Ins .ittintuui. St.adily and
lixcdly Ur f,M/rd ii|> that de.'p giv. n ;iv. ntic. «rii|)ty

indeed, of any moving' obj.tt, and yet se.niuij^ly
not empty to him. For he had the air of one wlio
sees beyond the world of visihie objects, of on." who
s.es things deiii(>d to those of only mnrt;d vision.
With what figures, VVrayson wondered idh . was he
f)<")|)ling that emjity avenue, what were the fanci. s

that were holding him six'llboimd ? H( had ad
mittcd a more or less intimate acquaintance witli
the place—was he, perhaps, a former lover of
the Baroness, when she had been .simply Amy
de St. Etarpe ? Wrayson forgot, for a while,
his own affairs, in following out these mild specu-
lations. The soft twilight stole down upon them
and here and there little patches of grey mist
came curling up the valley. A bat flew about tiiei

heads and Wrayson at l.ist rose.
'* I will take a stroll," he remarked, " and turn

in. Good-night, if I don't see you again !
"

The man named Duncan turned his head.
" Good-night !

" he said, mechanically,
Wrayson walked down the garden and passed

into the broad white road. Setting his back to
the village, he came, in a few minutes, to the
entrance gates of the chateau, hung from massive
stone pillars of great ago, the gates themselves
fashioned of intricate and artistically designed
wrought-iron work. The gates were closed, and
the smaller ones on either side, intended for
pedestrians, were fastened with a padlock. Wray-
son stood for a moment looking through the
bars into the park. Tiie diive ran for half a

I
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mile iK-rfcctly straight and thm. taking an abrupt
I" lid, passod upwards into tin; wo.)ds, amongst
which was tliu chateau.

" What do you want ?
"

Wrayson looked roinid in surprise. A man in
Kuuekeepf r's clothes had issued from the loilge,
' arrying a gun.

•Mioiid evening !
" VVrayson said. '• Is it jwr-

niitted for the puhlic to <nter tiie park f
"

" Uy no m.an-,," was the surly answer. *' Cannot
monsieur see that the gates are locked ?

"

" I understood from the l.mdlord of the Lion d'Or,"
VVrayson said, " that the villagers were allowed the
privilege of walking in the park."
The nian looked at him suspiciously.
" You are not of the village," he said.
*' I am staying there," VVrayson answered.
" It matters nothing. For the present, villagers

and every one are forbidden to enter. There are
visitors at the chateau."
W'rayson turned away.
"Very wtll," he said. " (kxul-night !

"

The man did n(<t answer. Wravson continued
to climb the hill which skirted tiie park. He did
not turn round, but h.; heard the gates op,n and
was ionvin<:ed that he was being watched, if he was
not followed. He kept on, howev.r, until he came
to somt> more iron gates, from which stretched the
grass avenue which led straight to the gardens of
the chateau. Dimly through the gathering dusk
he caught a view of it, but little more than an
impression

; silver grey and quiet with the peace
of centuries it setm.-d to him. with ils fantastic
towers and imj.erfei tly visible outhne, hke a

-4
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palao. of dreams rath, r tli.tj a dw.||i,m hous.-
how.vrr magnificent. ..f |,ri, k and ston.-. An
owl 11,'w out frotn tlu- tn rs a few y irds to the
l.ft of him an.l dntfrd sIo»vlv over his h.ad, with
nnich (lappifiK '>f ninK>, and a w. ird. soft call
faintly ans\v«.-ri'd in tin- di^tann- by its mat.-
from far away d.,wa in fhr valkv canu- the slow
nn^jin^'of thr ."vo.iiri- U'll. Sav.- f..i th.-s.- things
fn.f.Hind sil.iKv ffiKned. (.raduallv Wrayum'
began to feel that sense of sooth.'d nerves, of in-
cxpr.ssible relief, which Nature alone dispenses—
h' r ..II.. tin n|u..li,..I dniK ! All th.- agitation and
tiiimodof the list few months s.^ined to i.-av.'
J'.m He frit that he had been living in a worj.l
of false j)r.,port ions

; that the maze of doubts and
fears through vviiich he had wand.r.-d was. after
all. no part of life its.lf, but only a tissue of 'irrel.-
vant issues, to which his distort.d imagination hatl
attached fictitious importance. What concern of
his w;i.s It h.nv Morris B.un.s had liv.d or died >

And who was Bentham that his fate should ever
disturb him ? The s.cr..ts of oth.-r peopk- w.-re
theirs to ke.p. His own s.cret was m.)re wonderful
by far. Alone, from amidst the tangl.- of his other
emotions, hv hit its survival-more than its survival.
It

.
absolute c<mquest of all oth.r f.-.lings and con-

sKl..rations. It was truth, he knew, that men
sought after in th.- qui.t j.l.ices, and it was the
truth which h.. had fouml. If he could but see
her commg down the avenue, coming to him
across the daisy-strewn grass, bmeatli tlu- shadow
of the stately poplars ! Th.; very th..ui;ht set his
heart beating like a boy's. He fdt the blood
swelling m his veins, the l.>v.-music smging in his

I
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heart. He sli.K.k the gut.-s. They, too. w«;re pad-
I.K;k.cl. Th. n he hstrnid. Tfure was no ^oui.d of
any (.iotfall in tlio road, llo mow. I a f.-w stops
higher up and, making use of tlic pillars of the gate,
he thnibed on to the wall. It w.is a six-foot drop,
but he came down noisilcssly into a b<;d of moss.
Once morr he pausrd to hslcn. There was no sound
save the burring of ^iome night insect over his head.
Steahhily and keeping in the shadow of the trees,
he began to chmb the gr.issy avenue ^jwards the
chateau.

I"'

I
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A r'ASSK.VATR VlU.niM

«t ^^a» an actu..l f.i.ry w„rM i„(n w|,i, 1, he wih
o .,„ / 1 1 .

"'"s «•• .iri and a str.ini'i' n.

w

tho round N.,nn.ui tow.rs and nmn. nso «roy fro, t'o the chatoau f.gan ,o take n.or. d..ra:'ite' a,

'

nnd the pnl.ns to spread thrm..Ivvs out intotorracod lavsn.. from whos.- (low-r-Uds. now ab -nred chaos so far aseuh..r was concern d.wLs
f perfume came steahn^- down to him. T , vwere acornod with statuary, whit, nnd ^h. s Iv in hehalf hKht and here and th.re starthngly 1 f hkc

r.ulul d ,^,n from the hi^^h stone balcony. But

Wrayson paused at Icngfh. if, j„d mssedfrom th ,,,,,„, „^ ^,,^. ^^^^^^^ ^ L./^^but fnrther than this he could not ,., wi^ ^
>'''^^fi V.S.M.. to any one in the . I." : n. vhe waited and watched. There wc;o lights ',..

fTml^ H /L"'
'^^*'^'"' ^"'^ "^"^^ thai, nuc^ Ee

tHed to^

could catch the sound of mu.;< .n^ tried to fancy m whioh room she was. to prni...t

!!d
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Ills pti!,>»itm.it«' will IhrcMiKli tli»^ twiliRhf. s., tint %he
should conif to him. Miit Wio curtains rt mauu'd
undrawn iiiui f||. windf»ws do -(I. Still VVrayson
wuittnl 1

Tlun at J.ist IVividmc*- Jntrrvni'd. Af«»vv tlir

top of till* W'WMh, over on the ..th«r sido n( thr
rhatfiur ippr.in.l a faint liKlitmuu: in tin sky,
v*'hich gradually d<>'>pon«(| into ;i f;\uw. Slowly tli'

tunof thrm«M)narpt up.md vrry soon thv ^jMitral
twih^lit vv.is at an end. The shadowy landscajM'
l>canio red and vivid. It was a new spl. ndour
stPahng :.oftly nito {]„> „if,'ht ! Wrays.m moved
farth. r ba( 1: Into his sholtrr and, rvcn ,ts ho
did so, ono ol fht> Inwrr windows r)f the cliAtpau was
throwf; open and two wormii, followed by a nj in,
stepp«'d out. Th.jr appr.iran. o wa s(. sudden th.if

Wrayson felt his breath almost taken away. He
leaned a littl f.-rwird and watrlwd them e igerly.
The womin v ho w.is foremost of tl little group

was a stranj^cr to l.un. although h. i f.-atur- s .m.l
a somewhat p<ouli.ir hraddi-ss wfiirh sIm- wore
seemed in a sense fainili.u. She w..s (iijl and dark
and carried hers.I[ with th. e.mx dignity of a
woman of rank. II. r face was thuiurhtful and li,

,

expression sw.>et
; if sh.- was not artu.illy beautiful,

she was af i. ,ist a wf>man whom it was impossihi..
(o ignore Hut \\ , lysfm glanred at her .wily for
a minute. For Louise stood by Iwr side ! Tlir
music of her voir, rame floating down to him.
Heavens! h.t.l he cv. r P\ilizcd how Ixautiful she
was

! He devoured her w.lh his eyes ; he strained
his nerves to hear what they were saying. He was
ridif

.

lously relieved to see "that the man who sto-d
\ " eir side was grey-head. u. He was beginning to
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rrall/rwh.it l-.v.w.i*. J.Mluiisyuniil.IlM inl..|.|.ih|.

Thry movi(j .ilxtiit iIh- t ••rr.u'i'. Hr w.ircc lyk JH vv

whether he hn|KMl .,r f, ir.-.I th.it th.y woiil.i
u."«rnd And o.rtv ii. m r t«» him. Aftr-r all it

was cruoliy t.mt.ili/ii.«. H,. darr.l n-.f .JisulHy'th.
Haron.'M. or ho would have st.ppr.l |„,|,||v frcm
his hiding; pIiM! and jjom* up to thnu. Hut that.
by Ihn trrim of his proini-^'. win iinp..s.il.|,., H,'
was to makf hiH pr. s.n,,. kn-.wn to I.ouis.- nu\y if

h«' roul.l d.. »o wrndy. Hi- w.is imt to ar. ..sf h.r
in tho pr(H.nir o| any oth« r p' rson. It might \h
days or wn-ks Ufor.- th" oppoiiuniiy camo—or it

iiiiRht -it nii«ht h- mintitrs I I«ur. alnir.>t with.mt
warninf,', slw was aloni'. Th.- olluis had lift lnr,
their <iM nvoir, if any, of the bri.fist. She ramc
forward to tin- gny stun.- parajH-t and. witli hrr luad
resting upon li.t liind. !o.,k.(|..ut towards ihrwMids.

HiH htart Iwgan t«) Iwat favt.-r- his brain wa-
confused. Was there :iny thanrr that shf would
desand into the g-irdens-dare h.- make a .sienal to
ii.,- J II... I I.J. .

.

"
Her II'T head and slionldcrs were hare and a
•flight buHZf had sprung up <hiring th.' last few
mmtites. Perhaps she would feel th«' < ..Id and go
in ! Perh.ips

If'' watch, d h.T Int .if 1.1. -sly. Sh.> had abandoned
her tl...i!Khtful attitud.- and was standing upright,
locking around her. Shr looked one,- at the window.
She was apparently undecided wh(th«r t<» go in or
not. Wrayson prav.'d tin n, if he had nivtr praved
before. He (li.in't know to whom ! He was simply
ronseiMus of an n.>.. n o disire, which se.-med some-
how f.irmiiUted lilt an ap|H>al. H.fore \v wjis
fully conscMiis of it, she was rnniing down th.> st.<p..

She stood on the edce o: t'le lawn for a moment,

i If »'!

m.
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174 CONSPIRATORS
as though considering-thcn. carefully raising her
skirts m both hands, slic picked hor way am.-ngst
the flower-bods, coming almost directly towards
him. Glancing round, he saw her objective—

a

rustic seat under a d.rk cedar tree, and he saw. too,
that she must pass within a few feet of where he
stood She walked as one dreaming, or whose
thoughts are far distant, her head thrown back
her eyes half closed. The awakening, when it came!
was sudden enough.
" Louise," he called to her softly, "

Loui«;e • "
She dropped her skirts. For a moment he feared

tnat she was going to cry out.
•• Who is that ? " she asked sharply.
" It is I, Herbert Wrayson," he answered. " Don't

be afraid. Shall I come out to you. or will you comedown the laurel path ?
"

" You !
" she murmured. *' You !

"

He saw the light in her face and his voice was
hoarse with passion.

" Come." he cried, " or I must fetch you ! Louise '

Sweetheart!"
^ i-^uise

.

She came towards him a little timidly, her eye-
brows arched, a divine smile playing about her lips.
She stood at the entrance to the laurel grove and
peered a httle forward.
"Where are you ? " she asked. " Is it really you ?

I think I am afraid ! Oh !
"

He took her into his arms with a laugh of happi-
ness. Time and life itself stood still. Her feeble
remonstrances were swept away in the tide of his
passion. His lips hung burning against hers.

My sweetheart
!
" he murmured. " Thank Godyou came ! . . .

'.xA. ....
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A PASSIONATE PILGRIM
Slie disenj?.igrd IutscH presontly. A clock fi
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the stabi s was striking. She counted the hours.

"p:iovtn o'clock!" she exclaimed. "Herbert,
how long have I been here ?

"

•' Don't ask me that," he answered. " Only tell
me how long you arc going to stay."

^^

" Not another minute, really," she declared.
"They will be sending out search parties f,,i me
directly. And—Herbert—how did you get here ?

"
she d.^manded anxiously.

" I climbed over the wall," he answered cheer-
lully. " There didn't seem to be any other way."
She seemed almost incredulous.

II

Didn't you see any watchmen ? " she asked.
There was one at the gates," he answered. "

I
fancied he followed me up the road, but I gave him
the slip all right."

*'Be careful how you go back," she begged.
This place is supposed to be closely watched "
"Watched! Why?" he asked. " Are " you

afraid of robbers ?
"

" How much did the Baroness tell you ? " she
asked.

Notliing, except that I should find you here "
he declared. " She made me promise that I would
wait for an opportunity of seeing you alone."

" And why," she asked, " have you come ? »
He took her into his arms again.

^^

" I have learnt what love is." he murmured.
and I have forgotten tb.e other things "
" That is all very weU," she laughed, smoothing

out her hair; "but the other things may be very
important to me." » J- y

" A man named Stephen Hcncage has taken up
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this Bamrs affair," lio answered. " He saw yoti

have the flat that nif,'lit and lie is likely, if he

thinks that it mif,'ht load to anything', to give the

whole thing away. He warned me to leave

England and —but you want the truth, don't you ?

All these are excuses! I came l)ecau8e I wanted
you !—because I couldn't live without you f

Louise ! Couldn't we steal away sonu where and
never go back ? Why need we ? We could go to

Paris to-morrow, catch the Orient express the next

day— I know a dozen hiding-places where we should

be safe enough. We will make our own world and
our own life—and forgt;t I

"

" Forget !
" She drew a little away from him.

Her tone chilled him. " Herbert," she said, " what-

ever happens, I mu^t go now—this moment. Where
are you stopj)ing ?

"

"At tlie Lion d'Or," he answered, "in the

village."

" I will send a note in the morning, " she said

eagerl" " Only you nmst go now, dear. Some
one wUi De out to look for me, and I cannot think —
I must have a little time to decide. Bo very careful

as you go back. If you are stopped, be sure and
make them understand that you are an Englishman.

Good-night !

"

He kissed he -passionately. She yielded to his

embrace, but ..lost immediately drew herself

away. He clutched at her hand, but she eluded

him. With swift footsteps she crossed the lawn.

Just as she reached the terrace, the windows opened

once more and some one called her name.
" I am coming in now," he heard her answer.

" It has been such a wonderful night I

"

tr'J^
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CHAPTER XXIV

An Invitation- to Dinner

THF landlord of the Lion d'Or, who had np
peartd for a moment to chat with his gu« ^t>

whilo they took their morning ooffeo. pointed down-
wards into tlu! vnlloy, where little rlouds of mist

hung over the lowlands,
" The messieurs will find themselves hot to-day,"

ho remarked. " Here only there will be a breeze.

Eleven hundred feet up and only three miles from
the sea I It is wonderful, eh ?

"

VVrayson pointed across towards the chdteati,

whose towers rose from the bosom of the rool grei'n

woods.
" There, also," he said, " it will be very pleasant.

The chateau is as high a:i we are, is it not to ?
"

The landlord shrugged his shoulders.
" There is little difference," he admitted, " and

in the woods there Is always shade. I3ut who may
go there ? Never was an estate kept so jealously

pri\-ate, and, did monsieur know, since yester-

day a new order had been issued. The villagers

were forbidden even their ancient rights of walkmg
across the park I The head-forester had posted a
notice in the village."

" I have heard something of it," VVrayson con-
fessed. " Has any reason been given. Are the
family in residence there ?

"
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The laiiilloti slKM.k liis Ii.ad.

" iMad.mic l.i Bainiinc was ikw r so cxactintr,"
ho r(i)lirJ. "One lions tint she has Uni the
< liuttau to fiiciKl.i. Two laUi^.j are there, and one
gcntlrtnan. It is all."

" Do you know who they arc ? " Wrayson asked.
The landlord assumed an air of mystery.
" One," lie said, " is a yoim,' Fnghsh lady. The

other—well, they call her Madunie do Falkiin."
" What I

"

The exclamation came like a pistol-shot from
Wrayson's fellow-guest at the inn, who till now
h.id taken no part in the conversation. He had
turned suddenly round, and was fating the startled
landlord.

" Madame de Falbain," he repeated. " Mon-
sieur, perhaps, knows the lady ?

"

There was a moment's siUnce. Then the man
who had called himself Duncan looked away, frown-
ing.

" No I
" he said, " I do not know her. The name

was familiar—but there is no lady of my acquaint-
ance bearing it at j)resent."

The landlord looked disappointed.
" Ah !

" he remarked. " I had hoped that mon-
sieur would have been able to give us a little inform-
ation. There are many people in the village who
would like to know who this Madame de Falbain is,

for it is since her coming that all has been different!
The park has been closed, the peasants and farmers
have received orders forbidding them to accept
boarders at present, and I myself am asked—for a
consideration, I admit— to receive no more guests.
Naturally, we ask ourselves, monsieur, what does

Hi"?
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it mean ? Our dors not wi^li to gossip, Imt tli< i«?

is much lirri' to womhr at !

*'

" What is sh.' like, this .Madame do F.dbain ?
"

Dimrari asked.
** No one has seen her, monsi- ur," the landlord

answered. ** She arrived in a close eairia!;i-, situ e

when she has not passed the lodf;e gates. She lias

her own servants who wait tipon her. Without
doubt, she is a person of some iniportanee ! Tos-

sibly, though, she is ecoentuc. They say that

every entrance to the chateau is guarded and that

a cordon of men are always wati hing."

VVray^on laughed.

"A little ex.ii^f^ciation, my friend, there, eh ?"
The landlord slungged his shoulders.

"One cannot t.U," he declared. "This, at

least, is singular," he continued, bending forward

coniidcntially. " Since the arrival of these two
ladies, several strangers have b, en observed about
the place, some of whom have endeavoured to pro-

cure lodgings. They spoke French, but they were
not Frenchmen or Englishmen. True, this may be
a coincidence, but one can never tell. Monsieur
has any further commands ?

"

Monsieur had none and the landlord withdrew,
smiling and bowing.

Duncan loaned across the table.

" My French," he said deliberately, " is rotten.

I couldn't understand half of what that fellow said.

Do you mind repeating it to me ?
"

Wrayson did so and hi", companion listened

moodily. When he had linished, Duncan was ga/.ing

steadfastly over towards the cliateau and knocking
the ashes from his pipe.

it

^^^Tm^'^.^w^^^^^f^ * • n-
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** Sounds a little f»'iiil.il, dcwsn't it ?
" \\r rrmarkH.

drawing his pom h from iii:i pcnkct. " Hnucvir, I

don't suppose it is any comorn of yours or of mini".'*

\Vra>'son made no din< t ansvvtr. Hi- w.is fully

ronscioun that hi^ rnmpiiiion was wat« hiiig lum
( loscly and he aff(« trd to be do« ply intrrtbtcd in

thf selection f)f a cigarette.

" No !
" he said at last, " it is no ronrem of ours,

of course. And yet one cannot help f»»fling in-

terested. I noticed myself that the lodge gates

ot the chAteati were strictly guarded."
" Very likely," the other answered. " Women

of fashion who suff«'r from nerves take strange

fancies nowadays. This Madame de Fulbain in

probably one of th'St."

Wrayson nodded.
" Very likely," he admitted. " What are you

going to do to-day >
"

" Loaf ! I am i;<nnf; to lie down in the fields

there amongst the wild flowers, in the sh.ide of the

woods," Duncan ""d—"that is, if one may
take so great a li i the woods of Madame !

This sort of coui. v naies me," he added. " I

have lived so !< .i land where the vegeta-

tion is a jungle and the flowers exotics, I find this

restful."

*' Africa ? " Wrayson asked.

The otiier nodded silently. He did not seeni

imlined to continue the conversation.
" You are the second man I have met lately who

has come home from Africa," Wrayson remarked.
" and you represent the opposite poles of life."

"It is very possible," Duncan admitted. "We
were a polyglot lot there."



AN INMTAIION To DINNKU iSi

"You Wfje in the uar, of (nurse?" Wray^'ai

aski'd.

"
I w.iH in the war," Dnman an.utri'<I, "almost

to the tuiisli. AltiruartlM I wmt ini<» KlM»d«>ii

.mil iti< i«lrnt.illy tu.nU' innrn-y. 'ili.ilV all I h.ivt'

to say alM)ut Afrit a. [ liato llir lountry and I

don't want to talk about it. See you lat»'r, 1 suj)-

posf."

1I«' rosp frfun his cli.iir and strittl'od hirnsrlf.

Across the lawn the landlord ntme hurrvinf^, his

iuo norturhrd and untM>y. Hk how to Wr.iyson

was subtly dilferrnt. Hor»' was jurhaps ;in aristn-

(T.it iiiiiU-r an assunu'd naini-, .i ptMson to be, with-

out doubt, cont ili.itod.

" .M«)nsi««ur," he announ<rd, with a little flouiisli

of the white s»'rvicttc w!»uh, from h.d>it, he was
carrying, " tin ir is outside a young l.idy from the

chateau who is inquiring for you."
" VVliidi way ?

" Wrayson demanded anxi-

ously.

" Monsieur will be pleased to ff)llow me," the

landioid answend.

Louise w.'is alone in a victoria, drawn up before

the front door of the inn. Wr.iVNon saw at once

that .w)methinf; had happened to disturb her. Even
under her white veil he knew th.it she was pale

and that there were rings under her eyes. Shu
leaned towards him and held out her hand in con-

ventional manner for the iK^nelit of the landlord,

who lingered upon the steps.

"Come round lo the other side of the carriage,

Herbert," she said. " I have something to say to

you. The co.ichman does not understand English.

I have tried him."
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-nothu,, r..r n... «„,„.,,...« I want 'you to d^, .it

CSV I

''"/''' *'''"•*.' '*'" ''"•'"••'
" It » very

^.^^y. I want y,nt to Irav- tins ,.|..v this mornin/
Koaway.„nyvvh..,v, You .an «., ha. k to F.n ,V

••^Wm^,*':!7'-
^^"'>'*'^^tthi.,no.„n.,.- •

^

\\l».t IS ,t? shr asked q.ii.Uv.
That yoi, go u.th mo." he d-datrd.

She shook her head i.npatien'iy.
\onkwm that h not what I mean.- she v,idoproachrully. .'I was ,nad last n ,ht Y ut-k ne by surprise and I for^.^t ev ryth n^^ I

I'Tly. No(innK-of that sort-is possible b^..tw.v.n you and me. So I want you to jo aw
'

f"He .hook hin head. K-ntlv but f.rnV ^
" «si. possible, Louise," he said "Yon

Z'Zt' rv- 1" "; ;'"*' « •' '"^' -" ^^'ast mght. It s too late you see. detir. - ni be-long to me now. N..thin^' <:an alter that
'"

..T " •' ""/ »"" l^f"." she answered passionately.
La.t mght was ju.t an hour of madness. I shallcut^.t out of my hf... V,.„ ^..t cut it out of

Jlr leaned over till his head nearly toueh,-i hersand und,. tlKMK>lI.u.l d,,st-sheet whieh coveud h ;knees, he gnp,,,d \ur ttt-uul
"I will not." he answered. " I will not go awayYou belong to mo and I will have j ju !

'•
^'

"vt'Jk
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Sh«' lu-.k
! .It liiiii f,.r a tunnuiU vvill.wut sfvv. h.

\Vr tyv.ii'H iraffirrn, m-.n- (hstiMKUHlud ui a Kt-mril
w.iv by U.lir.i. y tlu„ Hlr. n^.ih. had .,,.!.»,. .1 a . „,i,
•MUly set .U..I c|o-K..l app.Mf.iii. o. Ill, .ycs m.t
li. r, kuully hut m.r. il.s.ly. He l.n.kcd l.kt- .i m.iti
wli.» lian «»iM.k(n his jut wonl.

" ILrh-if." sh.' miimiiir.il, '• ih.>ro an* tliiiir^
will. Ii you il.) not kii..\v ...i.l vvhi. h I r ann.t till
you. but th.y ^t.md Im (wivn m! Thry must
stand hctwriti us fur rvir I

"

*'()f thtf." h.' hiid, "I ,n.Mn to Ix' the ju«V'.'
Ami until you t. II m. whit th.y .,rr, I w»U trt-at
than as th.Mi^^h tliry diil not i-xist."

•• I f.unc h.r.-." she said, " to ask you. to bryyou
to gr) aw.iy."

' ^'

" I l.tn I am afraid you must write your nnssion
down a fiilurc," he answered doggedly, " for I refuse
to go f

"

Hor eyes flashed a* him from iitulrrneath her
veil. He f.jt the pressure of Uvr in -ers upon bis
b.md lb,- h.-ard a little sigb-coukl it l.ave Uen
of relief ?

" If I failed " she l>egan.

*| And you fiave f lilr.l," he said dec:»d .!iy.

"I bring you," she conlinued. "an ihv»«s#ion
to 'ane to-nif;lit at the ehateau. It is .mly i >x*i
one. but perh ip. y..u will for-ive that."

Tlie eolour slr.amcd into his checks. If, ^
scarcely believe his cars.

'I

Louise !
" be exel limed. ** You mean it f

"

"Yes!" she aiHwered softly, "h Wuuld i

better for you. Ix-tter. perh ps, tor ni<>, if you W(,m.
do as I ask— if you w.uld go away and fori t

'

Hut if \', 111 u ill tw.« a. « I., i .1 -
- • "•• =:•• rr is no r.'a.son Wiiy

Vt

'-'^W

.St.2«i-J P^
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you kiioiitd r >t rom*? to i\u' (li.Vtfuii. A nriiigr
will .irrivf (or yt»u at %evvn nWtn k."

" An«l you will comv with nM» ..fjiiii into thi

g.inli tH (*
*'

lif whKfxrid p.tH>ttuiiiit<*ly.

** lVrh.i|».*' »li«» murmur«-«l.

The hofM'H, tiaH««| by thr flit-i, tmsuvl tlirjr lifiid*

anil tho jinglin ; o( harn.HH rcminttotl fimitt' that

half till' viilagf, from various vaul t^i* poiutii, wcii'

watching the Intfrvipw l)t;twp<n tin* y«»ung lady

(reirii thi» chiltcau and thr visitor at the inn.
" I must Ro at onrp," «hi* said to U'raynon.

"About tonight, do not Ix* surptist'd at any ig

you %ce at the rlu\ti'au. I have no tim«' to suiy

more. If you Jk'e atiythiiit; that *<rnH to you at all

unusual, accept it naturally. I will explain aftir-

wards."

She spoke a word to the immovable man on the

Ixix and w.ived lur h uul to Wr.iystm as the horsuti

started forward. They were round the «uriur in a

moment and out of sight. Wrayson turned back
u the inn, but bfforc he had taken half u do/xn
pares, he stopjH'd ihort. He had hap|>cned to

glanre tcjwards the upper windows of the small

hotel, and he caught a sudden vision of a man's
face—a familiar face, transformed, rigid, yet with
staring ej.^s following the departing carriage.

Wrayson himself was ron^ ious of a quick siiock of

surprise, followed by a sen-.e of appnlunsifm. What
could there possibly have l)een in the appearance of

Louise to have brought a look hki- that into the

face of his fellow-guest ?

ht4 t
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THK twi> tifii (lut not riii'ft af; nn until |iin< liton,

Angliiizi il into a uiti- n'l Imk uu\i\ fur tlii-ti

bfmfit, Atn.uly •M.itcil af tin* t.ibli' ilu-y (ourni a

»lii>rt (air man, in tin- costuin** of a )H'<|i^trian

' »uriHt. Hi- wotf a twcod kni( krrlxH kir *i' and
a knapiack lay upon th«' grans by tiin siilr-. As
Wrayjum and his frllo\v-gu«st arrived alnu»Ht at tin*

Ranu' tinu', tin' new-runitT ros«' and l><»w«'d.

** (i<M»d morning, gentlemen !
" he sanl. **

I tni^t

you will jMirnit me a seat at your table. It apjH'ars

t'> be the only one."

)»inran ronttntetl hiins.K with a nod. VVrayson
f eom|)eIled to l«' a little more civil. The man
certainly seemed harmles;) eniMigh.

"A very delightful spot, gentKnun," he eon-
Imued, ** and a line, a very fine i hun h that in the

valU'y. I am spending my holiday taking photo-
graphs of chunh'^s of a ( ertain |>eriod in this viein-

ily. 1 am looking forward to explore this one."
**

r am afraid." Wrayson remarked, " that I do
not know milch of eci hniistical anhifit tiiir. but
the icsthetir eff<rt of this one, at least, is viry line."

The new-comer nodded.
*• You are an artist perhaps, sir ? " he asked

innocently.

I f
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I lujpe so—in some di-gnv," VVrayson answered.

*' Every one is fiindument.illy an artist, I suppose,
wlio is capable of approciatin;,' a work of beauty."
Duncan smiled slightly to himself. So fur he had

not spoken.
" It is all new country to me," the stranger

continued, " but from what I have s(\ n of it, I

should think it a grand jjlare for painters. Not
much for the ordinary tourist, eh ?

"

" That depends," Wrayson answered, " upon
the ordinary tourist."

" E.xactly ! Quite so !
" the little man agreed.

" Of course, if one wanted a quiet time, what could
be better than this ? There must be others who
think so besides yourselves."

" Who ? " Wrayson asked.
" Your fellow-guests here."
" W'^ have no fellow-guests," Wrayson answered,

a little incautiously.

The new-comer leaned back in his chair with a
disconcerted look.

" Then I wonder why," he e.xclaimed, " the land-
lord told me that he had not a single room."

VVrayson bit his lip.

" I beheve," he said, " he is not in the habit of
having people stay here."

" I am afraid," the little fai- man said, " that it

is not a hospitable '-illage. 1 tried to get a room
elsewhere, but, alas ! with no success. They do not
seem to want tourists at St. Etarpe."
Wrayson looked at the knapsack, at the camera,

and at the little man himself. He spoke English
easily and without any trace of an accent. His
clothes, too, had the look of having come from an
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Fnf;Ii-Ii roiuly-ni.Tdo shop. Yet tlirrc w.is snrne-

tliing about the ni;in himself not altop-lln-r Uritish.

" I fancy the poople are busy grttiiig ready fur

the harvest," Wrayson remarked at last. "You
will find lots of places as pretty as this along the

coast."

" Perhaps so," the visitor allowed, " and yet

when one has taken a liking to a place, it seems a
pity to have to leave it. You couldn't speak a

word to the landlord for me, sir, I suppose—you
or your friend. I don't think he understood my
French very well."

Wrayson shook his liead.

" I'm afraid it wouldn't be any use," he said.

" As a matter of fact, I know that he does not intend

to take any more visitors. He has not the staff to

deal with them."
" It is a pity," tlie little man said dejectedly. " I

must try again in the village. By the bye, sir,

perhaps you can tell me to whom the chateau there

belongs ?
"

" Madame la Baronne de Sturm," Wrayson
answered. " At least, so our host told me yester-

day."
" It is a very beautiful place—very beautiful,"

the tourist said reverently. " I daresay there is

a cliapcl there, too ! Can one gain admission, do
you know, sir ?

"

Wrayson laid down his knife and fork.

" Look here," he said good-humouredly, " I'm
not a guide-book, you know, and I only arrived

here yesterday myself. You've reached the limit

of my information. Y'ou had better try the land-

lord. He will tell you everything."
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Dunran pushed his rhair back. He had eaten

very httle huichoun, but he was filHng his pipe pre-

paratory to leavinfj the table. As soon as it began to

draw, he rose and turned to Wrayson. The little

tourist he absolutely ignored, as he had done
throughout the meal.

" I should like a word with you before you go

out," he said.

Wrayson nodded and followed him in a few

minutes to the summer-house at the end of the

lawn. Duncan did not l>eat about the bush.

"That little brute over there," he said, inclining

his head towirds the table, " is neither an English-

man nor a tourist. I have seen him before and I

never forget a face."

" What is he, then ? " W'rayson asked.
" Heaven knows what he is now," Duncan an-

swered. " I saw him last at Colenso, where he
narrowly escaped being shot for a spy. He is either

a Dutchman or a German, and whatever he may
be up to here, I'll swear ecclesiastical architecture

is not his game."
There was a moment's silence. Wrayson had

turned involuntarily towards the chateau and
Duncan had done hkewisL. They both looked up
the broad green avenue to where the windows of the

great building flashed back the sunlight. At the

same moment their common action was realized by
both of them.

Wravson glanced round at the table which tli«'y

had just quitted. Tlie little man, who w.is still

seated there, had lit a cigar and was talking to

the waiter. He looked back again uud moved his

head thoughtfully in the direction of the chateau.

- -ty^ ..«L4<L->2»-7^.e:-aK>r.iJ^B*i»-r.-wuj_L-s'j^-
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" He asked quL'stioiis .iliout tli- • iiatciii," Wray-
son remarked. "Do ynii su|i|iu-^f that there can

be anything g"iii^ on thcf to intt rr,t him ?
"

"You should kiPAV bitlir thui I." Duncan an-

swered. " You received a vi.sit this morniug from

one of the two ladies who are stiyin;,' there"

Wrayson turned pale. He looked at Duncan
steadily for a moment. A giant in height, his

features, too, were of a large and resolute typo. His

eyes were clear and truthful : his ex{>ression, not-

withstanding a certain gloom which scarcely

accorded with his years and apparent lualth, was
unmistakably honest. Wrayson felt instinctively

that he was to be trusted.

" Look here," he said, " I should like to tell you
the truth—as much of it as is m ( cssary. I happen
to know that the young lady with whom you saw
me talking this morning, and who is a friend of the

Baroness de Sturm's, is suspected in certain cpia.ters

of being implicated in a—criminal affair which took

place recently in London. I myself, in a lesser

degree, am also under suspicion. I came over here

to warn her."

Duncan was looking very grave indeed.
" In a criminal affair ? " he repeated. " That is

a little vague."
" I am sorry," Wrayson answered, " but I

cannot be more explicit. The matter is one in

which a good many other pcoi)le are concerned,

and I might add that it is a hopeless mystery to

me. All I know is tiiat a crime was committed ;

that this young lady was prcs(Mit under suspicious

circumstances ; that I, in cert.iin evidence I had to

give, concealed the fact of her presence ; and that
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now a third i«Ms..r, turns up, who also kn. w of the
young lady's prcsoncr, but who was not rall.«d upon
to give evidence and is working on his own a. rount
to dear up the whole affair. He happens to be a
friend of mine and he warned me frankly to clear
out."

" I am beginning to follow yr)ii." Duncan said
thoughtfully. "Now what about Madame de
Falb lin ?

"

" I know absolutely nothing of her," Wrayson
answered. " I found out where the young lady
was from the Baroness de Sturm, with whom she
was livmg m London, and I came over to warn her."

" The young lady was living with the Baroness
de Sturm," Duncan repeated. " Is slie. then, an
orphan ?

"

" No I " Wrayson answered. " She is, for some
reason—

I do not know why-estranged from her
family. Now the question arises-has this feiiow
here come over to track her down ? I- he an Enir-
lish detective ?

" *»

Duncan turned deliberately round and stared at
the person whom they were discussing.

'•I should doubt it very murh," he answered.
For my part, I don't believe fur a moment that

he is an EngHshman at all."

" I am very glad to hear you say so," Wr^y^on
declared. " But the question is-if he is not on
this business, what the devil is he doing here ?

"
" Have you the entree to the chate:-u ? " Duncan

asked abruptly.

" I am invited to dine there this evening," Wray-
son answered.

" Then, if I were you," Duncan said, " I should

m

"x..:^M'iK''' ^::-
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mak.' a point of .ruvrtainin-j. if y,Mi .mh, the i.. i ,un-
ahly of tliis Madame .1.- lallMin."

W'r.iyson nodded.
" I will see her, of course," ho said, "and hnd

out."

** My own idea," Duncan said deliberately, "
is

that it is in connexion with her presence here that
the landlord of the inn and the viUa^^crs have re-
ceived these injunctions about stran^'e'rs. Try to
find out what you cm about her, and m the mean-
time I will look after tlie gentleman (jver tliere. He
wants to be friendly— I will make a companion of
hun. When you come back to-niglit we will have
another talk."

" It's awfully good of you," Wrayson said. " And
now— I've one thing more to say."
Duncan nodded.
" Go on," he said.

" I have taken you into my confidence so far as
was possibli^" Wr.iyson said slowly. " I am going
to ask you a question now."

" I cannot promise to answer it," Duncan declared,
taking up his pipe and carefully refilling it.

" Naturally ! But I am going to ask it," Wray-
son said. " An hour or so ago I was talking to the
young lady in front of the inn and yt.u were watch-
ing us. I saw your face at the window as she was
driving off."

" Well ?
"

The monoi;yllable was i and dry.
" You are neither an inqu.^itive nor an emotional

person," Wrayion said. "I am sure of that. I
want an explanati*'?!."

" Of what ?
"
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"Of your siulil.itly het omiiif; liotli !

"

Dniiriin rtvlit his pipe and sinnkfd for a few

monu'ti's furiously.

" I will not I) nly words with you," hi* said at

I.ist. " You w.uu an txplan.itiou which I cannot

give."

Wrayson lookrd as h«' felt, dissatisfied.

" Look here," he said, *' I'm not asking for your

eonfidence. I'm siinplj' asking you to expl lin

why the sif,'ht of that young lady should be a mat-

ter of emotion to you. You know who slu' i-., I am
convinced. VV iiat else ?

"

Duncan shook his head.

"I'm sorry," he said. "You may trust me or

not, as you like. All I can say about myself is this.

I've been up against it hard—very hard. So far as

regards the ordinary affairs of life I simply don't

coimt. I'm a negation,—a purely subjective per-

sonage. I may be able to help you a little here -

I shall certainly never be in your way. My int .est

in the place—there, I will tell you that—is purely

of a sentimental nature. My interest in life itself

is something of thi; same sort. Take my advice.

Let it go at that."

" I will," Wrayson declared, with sudden h.earti-

ness.

Duncan nodded.

"I'll go and look after our little friend in the

fellow boots," he said.

I •



CHAPTER XXVI

Madame de Falbain

PUNCTUALLY at half-pust seven the carriage

arrived to take Wr.iy^on to the ehateaii. A few

minutes' drive along a road fragrant with the jwr-

fuinc of hay and cheerful with tlie pleasant sounil

of reaping machines brought him into the park,

the great iron gates opening now without demur.

By the side of the road was a clear trout-stream

and a little farther away a lu rd of deer stood watch-

ing the carriage pass. The park was urn ultivated

but picturesque, betomi'ig more wooded as they

clinjbed the hill leading to the chateau. Wrayson
smiled to think tiiaf this magniticent home and

estate belonged to the woman wlio was his neigh-

bour at Battersea, and whom he himself had been

more than half inclined to put down as an adven-

turess.

A major-domo in blark clothes, who seemed to

rellect in his tone and manner the subdued splen-

dour of the place, re< ved 'lim at the door, passing

him on at onre to a »otnian in powdered hair and
resplendent livery. A gre.it hall, whose white

stone floor, height, and stained-glass windows
gave Wrayson the impression that he had found

his way by mistake into the nave of a cathedral,

led into a drawing-room, whose modernity and
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rnmparativ.ly low («ilinR wire altnost a nlicf.
Hin- tluro wiTf l)(M>k» and llowirs and nnnir, sonir
fX«juisit»' wat<T-<nl(iurs upon (In- wlnfc walls, n.ws-
paf)crs and njaKa/incs lyin^ aljt»ut, whi. h ^^.^w the
|»lai o a liabitahh' air. A larf,'*' M-nii. ii< ular window
cornmandi'd a wondrr.'nl view ul the park, hitt \\ ray-
s«n had little tinu' <o idniin' it. .\ <|r.or was (.|i(m d
at the farthrr • nd nf thr room and he In ml ihf soft

nistling of ji woin.m's ^own upon the i arpt t. It was
I.ouis.' who tamr tow.iids him.
She was jlrcssrd in white mn>lin, ntjnli.v»d by

ornam< nt or any snf,'yc tion lA <o|..ur. U.r checks
were unusually pale and the shailows und«T her
eyes seemed to sp<ak of tr- iible. Yet \\ rayson
thought that he had never seen her look nifire iM'.iuti-

ful. She gave him her hand with a faint binile ol
welcome and permitted him to raise it to his lips.

" This is very, very foolish," she s.iid Sf»ftly, " and
I know that I ouglit to Ix^ ashamed of myself."
"On the contrary," he answered, "

I think that
it is very natural. But, seriously, I feel a little over-
powered. You won't want to live always in a
castle, will you, Louise ?

"

She sighed and sniiUd and si{,'lied aj^Min.

"I am afraiil that our castl.<, H.rh.it." she
murmured, " will exist only in the air ! Hut listen.

I must speak to you before the others come in."
" I am all attention," he assured her.
" It is about Madame do Falbain," she began, a

little hesitatingly.

He waited for her to continue. She seemed to be
in some difliculty.

" I want you to watih and do just what wc others
do," she said, " and not to be surprised if some

ill.
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of otir arr.inj,'! HH nU S'< m a littlo ninoiis. Fi»r

inst.inn', alllioii>,'li In- is tli<' < l<l»r, dn not jjivr lirr

your arm fm tliim. r. Slir will go m lii^t alom^

ami yoii nuist take mo."
" I ran a-isiirc y .11," \N iiyson Mhl. siniliiif^. " that

I shall maki' im (iilli. ulty ahoiit that."
" And -\h' d<" -n't likr to Im- talkfd t(» viry nun h."

I^tiiisc niiiiiiiut'd.

'*
I uill hninour Ii.r in tint also," Wray-on

pruiiii .«'d. " Shi' I . a i;oud -ort to ht me < om,' 1m rt'

at all."

"She is wry kind and viry ronsiclrrat* ," Loniso
caid, " and her life has Ixcn a very nnhappy one"

VVra- son moved his chair u litth- ncanT.
" Net'd we talk ahout her any mon; ? " he asked.

** There is so nun h I want to say to you alM)»it

oiusthts."

Sin- lookfd at him for a moment, a little sadly, a

little wistfully.

"Ah! d..n't." she murmured. "Don't talk

about delinite thinf,'^ it all. For to night—to-night
only, let us diift !

"

He smihd at her re.issuring!y.

" Don't be afraid." he said. " I am not going to

ask you any questions. I am not going to ask for

any explanations. I think that we have passed all

that. It is of the future I wanted to speak."
" Don't," she begged softly. " Of the past I

daie not think, nor of the future. It is only the
present whi<:h belongs to us."

" The present and the future," he answered
firmly.

She rose suddenly to lier feet and VVrayson
instinctively followed her example. Thev were no

Vi
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UmgiT alonf. Tvv.i w.ittioH. \vlu> had rnt.rnl by a
door at tli.- farthrr irul of thr aparttmnt. wpre
slowly appro uhinK tli'-m. Th.* for.rn.st was tall
and dark, a littl.> HJitr. jKrlMjrt. but with an .l.xmt
•igure and a carriage of sin«iilar dignity. H.-r faro
was y<njthful and lur brr.wn vyvs win* ^oft and
cl^ir a« tho ryrs „f a ^..rl. Init fi.«r dark h..ir wan
plentifully streaki-*! with gr.-y and th.-r.- was .,h..ut
hpf whole apptaranre an air of npre^wd sadnt-ss

" This is Mr. VVr lyson. i<^ it not ? " she askrd in i
vvry Hwtvt voi,e. buf with a strong foreign a-rmt.
VVe hav." %o few visitors that on.« .an scar, dy

mak.' a mistak.-. Vf.u are very w.l. onie."
She did not off.T t.> sliak.' hand- and VVrayson

rontont.'d himself with a l.)w Ikiw.
** You are very kind," h.' miirimir.-.l.
*' M..nsu.ur le Han.n." she remark, J. turning to

an eld.«rly gintUmm wh) ha.l just .ntered " will
doubtless Jind your . .>ining pl.as;,nt. The' .nt.r-
tamment of three l;.di.-s must have seejn.-d at turns
a httle trying. Let me make you gentleni. n known
to one another. Monsieur Wrayson- .Monsi.ur le
»i irou .le ( uur. vUes. And Ida." she added, turning
to her cmpanion. who harl mov.d a f.w st.-ps a,. ,rt
'• pennit that I present t.. you, als... Mr. Wrayson-
M.idemois.-Ue df Conn ell-s."

The convei .ation for a moment or two foll.nv.d
the obvious lines. Madame de Falbain and Louise
had drawn a little apart ; a few remarks as to the
beauty of the . hateau and its situation passed
between VVrayson and the Baron. The name of its
owner was mentioned and VVravson indi-a^od hh
acquamtanre with her. At the sound of her name.
Madame de Falbain turned somewhat abruptly

- _ *K-f*»-nt
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ffuind an«I HMfmtl !•» h»« li»l»'ninf;. but at lliat

numiint thf «l'Mir win thrown i.|Hr» .ind tUv m.ijor-
clomn of thf hotiH. lu.ld. who hail riMivicI \N raynon,
anriMiinrtMt <|iimir IK> dir»i ily .iddrisvd Maitaim-
di* Falliain.

" \Ia«l.in»r ii vrvrd.'' l»f nnirnnirccl ri"«p<rt fully.

Tin* littlf |»r«K«NHiuu .ifr,in>s'«d if • If as I.uuisr hail

intimated. Madaiiii' d. Falbam |tt| tin way, u>hrrcd
by the major-domo and followi-d imnu-diately :)y

thr Baron and M.idi'nioj>.||i' df Cournllis. Wri'y-
Hon. with Louisr. bruu^ht tip th<' rear. Thiy
irrmcd th.' whiti- llaf,'^. d ha' d < ntn. d an apart-
ment which \Vray«M>n, altlmiigh his rapacity (or

wonder wan diminishing, felt himself t .m|Mllcd to

pause .ind admire. It was of great height and
again the ciiriouslyshajM-d windows w^re fdled with
stained glas The oak-pan.lled walls, black with
age, were huiiK Avith jKirt raits, sombre and yet vivid,

and ujK»n a m.irble pedestal at the «tul of the room,
lif'- like and untoiicliid by the (tiituries, stood a
wonderful presentation of Raoiil tU- St. F.tarpc, the
founder of the liouse. c l.id in t!.*' armour of his

p<Mi«Ml. The chnn. r f.d)le, with its brilliant modern
aj)purtenances of floweis and plaf?, standing in the
middle of the Hour, se< med like a minute an : yet

startlini; anachronism. The gay patches of scarlet

geranium the deep bliw livery of the t\ o footmen,
the glitter of the Vmetian glass upon the table,

were like notes of unaccustomed colour amongst sur-

roundings whose < hiri charai t( ristic was a magnifi-

cent restraint, and yet such dignity as it was possible

to impart into the everyday business of eating and
drinking was certainly manifest in the meal, which
presently took its leisurely course.

•
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\Vray*<»n, alih(iuf;h n«» oni' rnuM ftriMi*<» him of n

lack <»l Mvinr fairt, yrl foiuMi tiitiiNf t( m .»rn ly .it Ihh

rate. M.ul.imc di* i-'.tll>.iin, rr*<t, tliKniltnl iin«t

bc.iutifitl, s.it at thr luMil of Ihi- labU* nnd alliinui^h

»1h* aiMri v..'«| a rirn.iik t'M.iiliiif thriit im < .isinnthv,

fthc rfinaincil always iin.t|>|tti>.ii liaitlr. Tin It.iroii

madi* only forrnd attctuptH at ronvrrMlioti and
Mad(*nioi<u tie df ('(Himlli-* wan alwoliil' ly Hj|«rn.

\VrayM»n was unal>li li> divt-«t !iiiii<kitf <,f tin f. . \\\\i\

of rrpnsontinK an aln n pn^irnrc aint>n(;<.l a lilili*

romrniinity drawn « Iohi ly ti»f,'i ili»<r hy *nnji' tny»t«r-

iou* tio. Louiic Vf.\% luH only link with tlimt and
to l.niil'M' hf d<'«ic|id t«» drvoli' hitOM-H tntinly,

rpgardlos* of tin- a|)|).irrnt d.-niandn of nistotn. His

position at the t i!>l<' rnattlrd hitn tt) do this and very

kK>n he dfsro">r'u that it wa^ pn^inrly what was
cxpwtod of hiiii. Tin .on Versa t ion Intwrrn tlio

others, siuh as it vvas, lapsed into dtrnian, e)r some
kindred tonRiio. Wrayson found himsilf able

presently to talk rontidiiitially witi: I.oiiisi'.

** Ri'mfmlKT." he said, afiii a slight paus*-, " that

I have finislifti altogfthrr with the roU' of investiga-

tor. I no long r have any ruriosity .-dmut anything

Still, I think that there is something which 1 ouglit

to tell you."

She smiled.

" You may tell me as niu( h as you like," she said,
•• as long as you don't ask questions."

*' Exactly ! VV"II, there is another Eng''shman
staying at the Lion d'Or. He ap|M>ats lo hv a

decent fellow and a gentleman. I am not going

to talk about him. I imagine that he is harm-
less."

" We have heard of him," Louisa murmured. " It

\-m
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certainly .i|>|»r.ir* .m tluHtKli In* wm* f»nly uri ordinafy

touri*t. 1144 any one r\u* arrivrU f
"

" Yp* !
" Wr.iy^on an*wiri'd, " »om«* «»ni' fW hai

arrtvfd ami I w.tnt li» tcti you alHUit htni."

Louim: w.i» ohvioiuly ilHturtxd. Slif» rpfu****! a

couriM! a littlo ini|MtitiJlly and lurn«d towatd*

Wr.iV'^on anxioiiHly.

•• Hil thr landlord." »hf naid in a I'lw toiu ,
*' hat

Mid«r:4 to ri'teivf no mori- giUHtH,"

" TliiH man ariivfd to lum JKon t«>d.iy," \Vray!M»n

answind. ** Tlif l.indloid roiild m>t rffiiH*' him

that, lie wi^ht'd for a room and wm> told that he

could not he taki n in."

"Will, who i» he ? what la he hke?" «hc de-

manded.
" He is a mincrablf sort of b<mnd«T—an imitation

Cockney tourist, with roaclymade ICnKli^th clothe^, a

knapstacl:, and a camcr.i. I sliouUl have felt sus-

pirious about hiiri my*«lf. but the «)th<r fellow whom
I told you about, wl»o i:* nl.iying at the inn, rccog-

ni/.cd him. Ho had seen him abroad and what he

told nt • seems decisive. I am afraid that he is a

spy."

Wr.iy ii eur-^ed himself for a moment that he had

been so outsjiuktn, for the ^;n\ by his side seeiiud

ulim^jt on the point of coll.ips*-. Her eyes were full

of fear and she elut( lied at tin- table-cluth as though

jvereotTu- with a sp.ism of termr,

" Don't be alarmed," Wrayson whispered in her

ear. **
I am sure, I am ijuite sure that he is not here

for wh.it you m.iy fear. I don't believe I.c is an

Kiif^'lishtiMn at all."

The girl recoviTid herself amaziti.^ly.

'*
I was not thinking of myself," she said quietly,

V.
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and Wrayson n<jtioed that her eyts were fixed upon
the pale, distinguished face of the woman who sat

with a certain air of isolation at the head of the
table.

H -
. It



CHAPTER XXVII

The Spy

WRAYSON found himself a few mintites later

alone with the Baron, who, with some
solemnity, rose and took the chair opposite to him.
Conversation between them, however, languished,
for the Baron spoke only in monosyllables, and his
attitude gave Wrayson the idea that he viewed his
presence at the chateau with disfavour. With stiff

punctiliousness, he begged Wrayson to try some
wonderful Burgundy and passed a box of cigarettes.
He did not, however, open any topic of conversation,
and Wrayson, embarrassed in his choice of subjects
by the fact that any remark he could make might
sound like an attempt at gratifying his curiosity,
remained also silent. In a very few minutes the
Baron rose.

" You will take another glass of wine, sir ? " he
asked.

Wrayson rose too with alacrity and bowed his
refusal. They recrossed the great hall and entered
the drawing-room. Louise and Madame de Falbain
were talking earnestly together in a corner, and
from the look that the latter threw at him as they
entered, Wrayson was convinced that in some way
he was concerned with the subject of their conversa-
tion. It was a look deliberate and scrutinizing, in

't

It
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a sense doubtful, and yet not unkindly. Behind it

all, VVrayson felt that there was something which
he could not understand, there was something of

the mystery in those dark sad eyes which seemed
to pervade the whole atmosphere of the place and
the lives of these people,

Louise rose as ho approached and motioned him
to take her vacated place.

"Madame do Falhain would like to talk to you
for a few moments," she said quietly. " After-

wards, will you come on to the terrace ?
"

She swept away throuf,'h the < en window, and
was at once followed by the Baron. Mademoiselle
de Courcelles was pi ng very softly on a grand
piano in an unseen co ..er of the apartment. Wray-
son and his hostess were alone.

She turned towards him with a faint smile. She
spoke with great deliberation, but very clearly, and
there was in her voice some hidden quality, indefin-

able in words, yet musical and singularly attractive.
" I shall not keep you very long, Mr. Wrayson,"

she said. " Louise has been talking to me about
you. She is happy, I think, to have found a friend

so chivalrous and so discerning."

Wrayson smiled doubtfully as he answered.
" It is very httle that I have been able to do for

her," he said. " My complaint is that she will not
give me the opportunity of doing more."

" You are too modest," Madame de Falbain said

slowly. " Louise has told me a good deal. I think
that you have been a very faithful friend."

Wrayson bowed but said nothing. If Madame do
Falbain had anythmg to say to him, he preferred to

afford her the opportunity of an attentive silence.

...ff4«e
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" Loui';o and I," Madame do Falbain rrmtiiuicd,
" wore s( lioolfrit luls. Soyinstc lliat I have known
hor all my lifo. Slio lias had Ikt Iroiihh s, as I have !

Only mino an> a riglitoous jiifignunt npon mo,
and li( IS slif lias done nofhint; fo dosi rv(\ ],. is

llio i)nrd'ii (if (.tli(Ms wliii h she boars npon Ik r

baok."

Wraxson fi It insliiulixcly lliit his (rmtintiod

silonoo was wli it slio nifi-t dosin'd. Slio was speak-
ing to him, but hor oy.s h id travollod far away. It

was as thongli slio had romo into toiK h with other
and greater things.

" Lonise has not told mo everything," she con-
tinued. "There is much that she will not confess.

So it is necessary, Mr. Wrayson, that I ask you a
question. Do you care for her ?

"

" I do !
" Wrayson answered simply.

'* You wish to marry ner ?
"

" To-morrow, if she would !

"

Madame de Falbain leaned a little forward. ITrr

cheeks were slill entirely colourless, but some spark
of eiuoticjn glittered in her full dark eyes.

" You will be alone with her presently. Try to
persuade her to marry you at once. There is not hing
but an absurd scruple between you ! Remember
that always."

" It is a scruple which up till now has been too
strong for me," Wrayson remarked quietly.

She measured him with her eyes, as though making
a deliberate estimate of his powers.

" A man," she said, " should be able to do much
with the woman whom he cares for—the woman who
cares for him."

" If I could believe that," he murmured.

I

If
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Sho shnifTged h.r shoulders slightly. He under-
stood the gtsturt'.

" You arc right," he dec larcd, with more confi-
dence " I will do my best."

She moved hir licui slowly, i ^ign of assent, also
of dismissal. He rose to his f<ct.

" Louise is un the tcrr.uc," she said, " Will you
give me your arm ? The B.iron is there also. We
will join them."

They stepped through the high French windows
on to the carpeted terrace. It seemed to Wrayson
Ihat they had passed into a veritable land of en-
chantment. The service of dinner had been a some-
what leisurely affaii. .nd the hour was already late.
The moon was slowlj rising behind the trees, but the
landscape was at present wrapped in the soft
doubtful obscurity of a late twilight. The flowers,
with whose perfume the air was faintly fragrant,
remained unseen, or visible only in blurred outline

;

the tall trees, whose tops were unstirred by even the
slightest breeze, stood out like silent sentinels
against the violet sky. Madame de Falbain stopjied
short upon the threshold of the terrace, with head
slightly thrown back, and half-closed eyes.

"Suzanne was riglit," she murmured, "there is

peace here—peace, if only it would last !

"

The Baron came hastily forward. He seemed to
be eyeing Wrayson a little doubtfully. Madame de
Falbain pointed down the avenue.

" I think," she said, " that it would be pleasant to
walk for a little way. Give me your arm, Baron.
We will go first. Mr. Wrayson will follow with
Louise."

They descended the steps, crossed the liwn, and

i^^i-t.;
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through a g;ito into tho brcjid grass-grown .ut-niir.
cut through the woods to the road. Wrayson at
first was silent, and Lf)uise strmed a httlc mrvons.
More than onc.« sht- started at the sound of a rabbit
S(urrying through the undergrowth. There was
something a little mysterious about the otherwise
profound silence of tlie impenetrable woods. Even
their footsteps fell noiselessly upon th«' spongy turf.
Wrayson spoke at last. They had fallen suflii

ciently far behind the others to be out of earshot.
" Do you know what Madame de Falbain has

been saying to me ? " he asked.
Louise turned her head a little. There was the

faintest flicker of a smile about her lips.
" I cannot imagine," she d.( lared, looking onre

more straight ahead.
" She has been inciting me to bold v eds," Wra"-

son said. " How should you like to be carried off in
media-val fashion—married, willing or unwilling ?

"

"Is that what Madame de Faibain has been
reconimi'ndingyou to do ?

" she asked.
He nodded.
" Yes ! And I am thinkin^e; of taking her advice,"

he said coolly.

She laughed quietly, yet his ears were quick, and
he caught the note of sadness which a moment later
( rept into her eyes.

" It would solve so much that is troublesome,
wouldn't it ? " she remarked. " May I ask if that
has been the sole topic of your conversation ?

'*

" Absolutely ! Louise ! Dear !

"

She turned towards him. His voice was com-
pelling. The fingers of her hand closed readily
enough upon his, and the st)ft toucii thrilled him.

I .-t.' .. -
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\(>.. li.UT somo fancy in your brain." ho sairl ina I.»Nv p,,ss,.,natf ul„s,H.r. "It is n..tl,in« bui a
J.iu.y I am assured. Y..n have I„-ar<l what vo.irown fraud has advis.-d. V,,,, don't doubt that Ilove you. Louiso. that I w.ant to make von hai.pv "
A sudd.u wave of ab.nd..nment seemed to have

swept over her. He dr.-w her fae. to his ..nd kissnl
I'er w.fh a sudden p..ssiou. lUr hps met his
soft and unre^istiufj. Ah.adv ho f, It the sou^
of (numj.h in his heart She was his! She
could never be anybody else's now. Very sofdv
she diseng.iged herself. The other two were stiU
«n sight, and already the curve of the moon wascreepmg over the tre(>s.

*' Don't spoil it," she murmured. " Don't talk of
to-morrow, or the future ! We have to-night
There followed minutes of which he took no count

and then of a sudden her hand ( hitched his arm!
Listen," she whispered hoarsely.

He came suddenly down to earth. They were
walking in the shadow of the tn-es, close to the side
of the wood, and their footsteps upon the soft turfwere noiseless. W'rayson almost held his breath asHe leaned towards the dark chaos ul the thickly
planted trees. Only a few yards away he could
distinctly hear the dry snapping of tw" - Someone was keeping pace with them inside the wood •

now he could see the stooping figure of a man creep-
ing stealthily along. A little exclamation broke
from Louise's lips.

"It is a spy after all," she muttered. "They said
that every entrance to the place was guarded"
Wrayson had time to take only one quick step

towards the wood, when a shrill cry rang out upon
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the still night. Then there wan the trampling uiul.r-
foot of bushes and underKnjvvth, the sound of men's
voices, one En^hsh and thnalening, the other
guttural and terrilied. Madame de Falhain and her
escort had paused and were l.wking baciv, Louise
was moving towards them, and Wrayson was on the
point of entering the wood. Into "the litth- semi-
circle formed by these four peupi.., there suddenly
strode Wrayson's friend from the inn. grasping by
the collar a shrinking and protesting figure in a much
dishevelled tweetl suit.

"We were right, Mr. Wrayson," the former
remarked quietly. "This fellow has been spying
round all day. You had better ask your friends
what they wish done with him."

ti4i <i ''a Ti
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CHAPTER XXViri

The S< ene in the Avenue

'T^HERE fnllourd A few minutos of som.what
± curious sil.-nce. At tlu« tnst sound of the

voice of the man who had mad.; so startUng an
appearance in their midst, a cry. only half s..,)-
press.d, had broken from ^hldame de I-al[)ain's
lips. She had moved impulsively a littlr forward

;

the moon, visible now from over the tree tops was'
shmmg faintly upon her absolutely colourless' face
and dilated eyes. For some reason they seem, d
terror-stricken, lK)th she ..nd Louise, who was
clinging now to her arm. N\ ither of them seemed
even to have glanced at the cowering hgurc of the
man. who had rel.ipsed into a venomous silence.
Both of them were gazing at his captor, and upon
their faces was the strangest expression which
VVray^on had ever seen on any human features.
It was as though they stood upon the edge of the
world and peered downwards, into the forbidden
depths

; as thougli they suddenly found themselves
in the presence of a thing so wond.rful that thought
and s|XHTh alike were chained. Wrayson invol-
untanly followed the direction of their rapt gaze.
The stranger ctiiainly presented a somewhat for-
midable appearance. Ho was standing upon slightly
higher ground, and the massive proportions of his

•'*
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|)ow«Tfiil li^'ur.' siDocI out witli ulmt>,t startling
dJstinctnesH aKiiinst the empty b.ukKi -und. His
fair was half in nhadriw, yet it iMunud to VVray-
son that st>tn.' touch of thr myst.rv whirfi Wiis

•juiM-riug in th*- driwn face of th«- two wonirn w.is

also nH.rt.d in his dinily-srtn ftaluns. Some
thinf? imithnabic was in the air, s«innthing so
mysti^rious and woiul.rful. tliat \(»ic.s socmrd
stricken dumb, and hfc its.If sus|„ndid. An owl
flew -'iwly out from the wood with ponderous flajn

ping of wings, and sailed over their heads. Every
one started—Madame de Falbain gave a half-stifled

shriek. The strain was over. Louise and she were
half sobbing now in one another's arms.

" I will leave this fellow to be dealt with as the
owners of the chateau may direct," the stranger
said stiffly, turninj{ tr) VVrayson. "You can tell

them all that we know about him."
He turned on his heel, but the Bar(,>n laid his hand

upon his shoulder and pt-ered into his face inquisi-
tively.

" We should hke to know," he said, " whom we
have to thank for the capture of this intruder !

"

" I am a str.inp;er here, and to all of you," was
the quiet answer. " You owe nv no thanks. I

have seen something of this fellow before," he added,
pointing to his captive, who was now standing sul-
lenly in the centre of the group. "

I felt sure that
he was up to no good and I watched him."

For the first time the fair-haired little tourist,

who had lx;en dragged so submissively into their
midst, suffered a gleam of intelligence to appear in

his face. He changed his position so that he could
see hii, Captor b« tt. r.
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•• Ah !
" h(' miilt«'rrcj, '* you have wfn inf More,

«'h ? And i you, iKrhap* ! Let ni.* think t VV.ii
it

"

Wrayaon'* friind Iraii.d forward, and with the
c.ircltM vAM' of or • the km/' away a (ly. hr strmk
the 9|M>akrr with the back of hin hand a« nwn thu
fan-. Thi« IiImvv w.w not a parlif ulaily scviTc oiif,

but itH vi( tifu ( I'll i|>s< (I upon ih< tuir
" Look htti," Ins aN>ad.int saul, st.nidiiif; for a

moin<iit ovr him, "you ran ^o ..n and hui^li your
st-nttiux' if you hkr. I only want to warn y<.u, that
if you do. I will bnak cvtry boni* in your iMuly, one
by on««, the mxt time we meet. Go on, if you
thmk it worth while."

Ttie man on the ground was dumb l)ecause he
was afraid. But the same thought pns.'ntcd itsrlf

t<» all of them. The Haron, who w;u Kast r.f all

affected, express<'d it.

"Perhaps, sir," he said, "you will not object to
telling me—the Baron de Cournllt-s—who a we
have to thank for the discovery of this—intruder !

"

Wrayson's friend edged a httle away. There was
no response in his manner to the courtesy with
which the Baron had sought to introduce himsrif.

" You have nothing to thank me for," he said
shortly. " My name would be quite unknown to
you, and I am leaving this part of the world at
once. Permit me to wish you good-evening !

"

He had already turned on his heel when Madame
de Falbain's voice arrested hiiu. Clear and peremp-
tory, the first words which had passed her lips since
the surprise had come to them seemed somehow to
introduce a new note into an atmospliere from which
an element ol tragedy had never been lacking.
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" r\f:\%c stop t
••

He tiirn»i| arul UmM hrr with nhviom unwilling-

ncM, Shi« *trrlch(d nut lur hanil an theui^li for-

ImUlin^ him to go. hut achhissrd at tlir smw timi'

tho trtt) mm, appar«*ntly Rannkft jhth, who had
iu«hl»nly rmfrKt'd from *hr wt>od.

* M.msirur KiAMrt." sho said. " wr have caught
this min enspiis^ing in th • woody Ij.rr. nntwith-
»tandHi(4 th«- pntautions wlii« h I uiidtrst'WKl you
had tak« n. Take him nnay at onro, if you pl<a»f.

( tru-^t that you will Im .ml. to hmd him ovrr to tho
(^rnd.irnii";."

MniHiciir Hohrrt, tho st<warfj of thr rstatr<;, nn
cidfily man, whom- farr was twitihiuK with anxiety,

$ti'j»p<d forward wilh a low Ih»w.

" M I'lun.'," h»' s.iid, ** wi* had word of t!iis intru-

sion. WV were oven now upon the track of this

ruHlian There was another, also, who climl)ed

the wall — ah ! I see him ! The Englishman
there !

"

" He is our friend," Madame de Falbain said.
*' You must not interf«re with him."

'* As Madame wills ! Come, you rascal," he added,
gripping his prisoner by the shoulder. " We will

show you what it means to climb over walls and
trespass on tlie estate of Madame la Baronne.
Come then !

"

The intruder accepted the situation with the most
philosophic calm. Only one remark he ventured to

make as lie was led off.

" It is not hospitable, this ! I only wished io

see the chateau by moonlight !

"

Wrayson's fe" w guest at the Lion d'Or turned
to follow them.
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•• Ttu. UlUm miKht try to chci,.." hr m.ilf.rrd

:but again M.ulanu' ik^ I albun tallr.I to I,,,,,

•; You m.Ht not ko away." ,hr ,aic|. '•
not v f

' "
Thrn nh.| mov«<| forward with Hm.M.tli. d. liUrate

ootM.p. hut with ...ncthinK ahn.^t H.i,..rnalMral
n»H.rwhm.fa.v.an.UH 'Ja,. .1 .y^. h wan a'though *h.. wrrc Im.kinK nn... m<.r.. thr.u.Kh thr
w,n.low. o th.. world, an Uiough »h.. could L It,.,
ngtirt^s of dtMd nirn plaving on.c m..rr thnr part in
he gnmc. of life. And .ho look..! alway* at th.
hngliHhman.

•*U»ten.'',ht«aid; " the,. ...omcthing about youm which r do not ur.d. r.fand. Who are v.»u andwhere cln you conie from ?
"

He ma.!.. r.o answer. Only he held nut his hand
an though f., krep h.-r away an.j drew a hf H- fartlur

" Vou shall not esrajH.." sli.. continued, the words

cmp and emotional. •• No ! yo„ are here and you'
shal an.sw..r. Who are you who come here to mock
OS all

;
because it is a dead man who .sp<.uks with

your voice, and looks with your ey^s > You will
not dare to say that you are Duncan F.t/ma.irice !

"
rhe figure m tho shadows seemed t«, loom l.irijer

and larger. Hv was no longer shrinking away
I know nothing of the m.m of whom yo,, spvak '

"

»"• d.
.
I..nd.

" I am a wand<.rer. I have no nameand no hoini'."

Madamr d. f\,||,ain re.led and would hav f.allen
Then for a moment .vents s^rmed to le.ip forw..rd."
White and fainting, she lay in the arms of the man
•-v,K> r.iii =j;f ;ing to h. i MKcour. y.t through her half-
oj>ened eyes there flashed a strange and wonderful
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light—a liKht o( |>a«!iiimati* anti amaxing nml«nt
H«* Iji Kl hrr. jimi»^t roughly, h»r 'wvrral mortn-ntH,

ypt hn h|»H w< ir pKHst-d ti» h«M with a t»ndt rmi^
atmiMt it(il>'Hcnh.iblf No on** of ihf htllf k>^<*ii(>

movp«l. NVray**"! (• h 'imi|i|y that cvrnf'*. im|)os»'bli«

for him ti» lindrritatid, had man he t| t«K» i|uti kly

f«»r liim. I If Htoutl hki' a man m a drrarn, whoni-

liinl>» an* riKnl. wh«>H«' brain aIon«' ih working. And
tho othor*. tcMj, •U'ttm>d to have Ijt'coiuc part of a
»il«»nt and wondcrfitl tahtcaii. For year* aftrrwardu,

Wrayson carriid with him th<- mirnory of thow
few miniibH— th«' ixidmif from iho woods, faint

but tM'nttrating ; the shadowy light, the pas-^ion-

atr facfs of the man and the woman, tlii* woman
yit hiing to a UMutifiil drram, and the man to a
momt-nt of divin*- madiu-^s. Movnimit. wlu-n it

ramr, came from the principal actors in that won-
derful stene. M ad.ime de Falbain was alone,

supported in Louise's arms, the Englishman's
heavy n-otsteps were already audible, crashing

through the undergrowth. Louise p<Jtnted to the
wood and called t)ut to Wrayson

—

" Follow him ! Don't let him out of your sight

!

ymck !

"

Wrayson turned and sped down the avenue.

When he reached the Wall, he stood there and waited.

Presently Duncan rame trashing througli the wood
and vaulted the w.ill. Wrayson met him in the

middle of t'.ie hard white road.
'* We wil walk back to the Lion d'Or together,"

he said ea '
I have a few things to say to you !

"

ir

i
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' CHAPTER XXIX
A Substantial Ghost

TV/rONSIEUR JULES, of tl.n TJon d'Or, was inIT J. astatoof oxcitcmrnt bordnin- ,,,,01, Umzy.
Events won- happening iiulocl witli liim, this placirl
AiiKUst wcitl,,.,-. iMrsl. (Ikto was tl.r ornipancv
of tiio rhat.Mu by tl.o mystcrinMS la-ly, full„w...l
by the edict of the steward a;;ainst all slr.inr. is •

then the coming of this tomist v.st.rd.v, who h kI
gone for an evening sfi,,I| wilhoiit p.ivinr liis bill
and was now a prisoner of (he law, lleavm only
knew on what charge! Add,.d to this-a mailer
of excitement enongh surcly-the giant Englishman
who had been his guest for nearly three weeks—

a

model guest, too-had departed at a minute's
notice, though not, the saints be praised, without
paying his bill. And now, though the hour was
yet scarcely nine o'clock, a carriage with steaming
horses was standing at his door, and the beautiful
young English lady herself was inside his inn. He
was indeed conducting her down the grey stone
passage at on to the rose-bordered garden which
was the pride of his heart and where Monsieur
the remaining Englishman was smoking his morning
cigarette.

She barely waited until Monsieur Jules had
bowed himself out of hearing distance. She looked

PP
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at Wrayson. at the table laid for one only and at
till' empty garden.

" Where is he—your friend ? " she demanded
bnathles^ly.

"(ione," Wrayson answered. "
I .,m sorry, but

I did my beat, lie went away at dayli-hl. I saw
him oil, but I could not keep liiui."

" Wiieie to ? " she asked. " You know (hat. at
Kust."

He iioiuti (I towards thr distant ro.ist line.
" In that direction ! That is all I know."
" fie told you nothing before he went ? " she asked

eagerly.

" Nothing at all," he answered. " He refused
to discuss what had happened. Sit down, Louise,"
Ih< added firmly. " I want to talk to you."

H<* placed a chair for her under the trees. She
sank into it a little wearily.

"A certain measure of ignorance," he said, "I
am willing to put up with, but when you exhibit
such extraordinary interest in another man, I really
feel that my limit has been reached. Who is he,
Louise ? You must tell me, please !

"

" I wish I could tell you," she answered. "
I

wish I could say that I knew. Half the night the
three of us have talked and wondered. I have
heard plenty of theories as to a second life on some
imaginary planet, but I never heard of the dead
who lived again here, in this world !

"

He looked puzzled.
" Do you mean," he asked, " that he was like

some one whom you believed to be dead ?
"

She was silent for a moment. The sun was hot
even where they sat. but he fancied that he saw her

US
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of th. terror of the u.ght k-fore was in lur eyes.
To us, she said slowly, " to Mad imo de Fal-bam and to me, he was a ghost, an actual appari-

tion^ Hr poke to us with the voice of one whomwe know to be dead. He came to us in his for.n.'"
Wrayson looked across at her with a quiet smile.
There is nothmg of the ghost about Duncan !

"

uStM " ' ''''^'^ ^"""^'-^ '^'"^ ^ remarkably
substantial person. Don't you tlunk that we were
all a little overwrought last night ? A strong like-

won^rs' '
'''''' •"^^•"^^'"" ^'^ "^^- -rk

" If it was a likeness only." she said, " why didhe leave us so abruptly-why has he left this place
at a moment's notice to avoid us > "

Wrayson was silent for a few seconds
Look here " he said. " this is a matter of common

sense after all. If you were not deceived by a iTe
ness. It was the man himself ! That goes

'"

*
saying. What reasons had you for supposir.
he was dead ?

" 1
1 ^

"The newspapers, the War Office, even thereturn of his effects."

" From where ? " Wrayson asked

lurlgfrNatTn
"^^"^^- "^ -'' ''^' ^'^-"^^^ the

"
*!'!! ^/""l IT^^ "P ^^^°^^' ^fter having beenreported dead." he remarked sententiously.^
But he was in the Army." she replied. "Don'tyou see that if he was alive now. he would ^ adeserter. He has never .ejoined. He was certifiedas having died in the hospital at Ladysmkh - "

Wrayson looked steadily into her agitated face.

?>•
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"Supposing," he said, "that he tiimod out to
be the man wliuin you have in your mind, what is
he to you ?

"

" My brother," she answered simply.
Wrayson's first impuls(> was of surprise. Then

he difw a louK breatli of reh.f. H.- looked back
upon his long hours of anxiety and ciuscd himself
for a fool.

What an idiot I have been !
" he declared.

"Of course, I know that you lost a brother in
South Africa. But—but what about Madame de
Fi«lbain ?

"

" Madame de Falbain and my brother were
friends." she said quietly. " There were obstacles,
or they would have been more than friends."

VVrayson nodded.

"Now supposing," he said, "that, by some
miracle, your brother still lived, that this was he,
IS there any reason why he should avoid vou
both ?

" •'

She thought for a moment.
" Yes !

" she said slowly, " there is."
"I suppose," he continued tentatively, "you

couldn't tell me all about it ?
"

"I couldn't," she answered. "It isn't my
secret."

Wrayson looked for a moment away from her,
across the valley with its flower-spangled meadows,'
parted by that sinuous poplar-fringed line of silver,
the lazy, slow-flowing river stealing through the
quiet land to the sea. The fuU summ-r heat was
scarcely yet in the air, but already a faint blue haze
was rising from the lowlands. Up on the plateau
where they were sitting, a slight breeze stirred

.%
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um(inf,'st the trcfs ; Monsieur JiiK'S had indcrd some
ground for liis priclr in this tiny sylvan paraiUse.

**
I tliink." hf said, " tliat for one day we will

forj^'ct all this tan-li' of strrcts and unai rountable

doings. VVliat do you s.iy, Louise ?
" he whispered,

taking her unresisting liantl into his. " May I tell

Monsieur Jules to sirvc breakfast for two in the

aihoiir there ?
"

She laughed S(^ftly into his faec. Theie was tlie

look in her eyt s which Ik- 1(>\( d to see, hall wistful,

half content, almost happy.
" i^ut you are never satisfied," she declared.

" If I give you a day, a whole precious day out of

my valuable life
"

" They belong to me, all of them," he declared,

bending over her till his lips touched her cheek.
*' Sonxe day I am very sure that I shall take them all

into my charge."

She disengaged herself from his embrace with a

sudden start. Wiayson turned his head. Within
a yard or two of them, Madame de Falbain had
paused in the centre of the little plot of grass. Slie

was looking at them from underneath her lace

parasol, with faintly nphfted eyebrows and the

dawn of a smile upon her beautiful lips. Louise

sprang to her feet and Wrayson followed her

example. Madame de Falbain lowered her parasol

as though to shut out the sight of the two.
" i.Iay I come on ? " she asked. " I want to

speak to Louise, although I am afraid I am shock-

ingly de trop."

Wrayson had an idea and acted on it promptly.
" Madame de Falbain," he said, " I believe that

you have some influence with Louise—I am sure
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that ymi aro one o. those who sympathiz(- with tho
iiuf(jrtiinato. Can't Ih.spcik yoiitf^oodonKcs ?

"

Slio lowered her parasol to tfio pntimd and leaned
forward upon it. H.-r eyes were fixed steadily
uj)on Wrayson.

" (io on," she said hriefly.

"I love Louise," Wrayson said, "and I believe
she cares for me. N<>vertli( hss. slie refuses to
marry me and will f,'ive no intelliL;il)l.' reason. My
first me(ti:i,'; witii her was of an exir.ordinary
nature. I assisted her to Lave a hoii^^e in which
a niurd(T had been comuiilt>'d. since which time
I think we have both run the risk of serious tr(Mibl(>

with the authorities. Louise lives always in the
shadow of some iuvst(>ry and when L who surely
hiVi- the rifjit '

) know her seirets, beg for her
couride'ice, sIk- .eluses it."

" And what is it that you wish mo to do ?
"

Madame do Falbain asked sf)ftly.

" To use your influence with Louise," Wrayson
pleaded. " Let her give me her confidence and
let her accept from me the shelter of my name."
Madame de Falbain was silent for several moments.

She seemed to be thinking. Louise's face was
expressionless. She had made one attempt to
check Wrayson, but recognizing its futility she
had at once abandoned it. From below in the valley
came the faint whirr of the reaping machines, from
the rose garden a murmu. of bees. But between
the two women and the man there was silence-
silence which lasted so long that Monsieur Jules,
who was watching from a window, called softly
upon ail ilie saints of his acquaintance to explain
to him of what nature was this mystery, which

:|P
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set"mrd to be d«'vi'l»)pinR, as it were, under his own
siirv»>illaiicr.

At last Mad.itno dc I'albain ap|MMrid to cunv to
a decision. She moved slowly f<jrward, until slit?

stood within a few feet of him. Then "Me raisrd
her eyes t(» his and looked him long and earnestly
in the face.

" You look," she said, half under her breath,
'* like a man who mif<ht be trusted. I will trust
you. I will be kinder to you than Louise, for I will

tell you all that you want to know. But when I

have told you, you will have in your keeping the
honour of an unfortunate woman whose name alone
is great."

Wrayson loolced her for a moment in the eyes.
Then he bowed low.

" Madame," he said. " that trust will be to me
my most sacred possession."

She smiled at him faintly, nodding her head as
though to keep pace with her tlunights.

" I believe you," Mr. Wrayson," she said. " Yes,
I believe you ! Let me tell you this, then. I count
it amongst my misfortunes Ihat my own troubles
have bec(jme in so large a manner the troubles of
my friends. Y..u will appreciate that the more,
perhaps, when I tell you that Madame de Fal-
bain is not the name by which I am ginerally
known. I am that unfortunate woman the Queen
of Mexonia !

"

m
i t
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CHAPTER XXX

Tm: Queen of Mkxonia

'117' RAYSON. who had been propan d for some-
T thing surprising, was startlt-d out of Ids

comi)osure. The affairs of tfu- unhapi)v Royal
House of Moxonia were i!ie property of the world.
He half rose to his feet. !,;-( Madame do Falbain
inst.intly waved him b.u k ajjain.

" My friends," sh.- said, '• d.-.m it advisable that
my whereabouts should not be known. I certaiidy
am very anxious that my incognita should be
preserved."

She paused and VVraysoii, without hesitation,
answered her un>poken question. Unconsciously^
too, he found himself using the same manner of
address as the others.

" Madame," he said, " whatever you choose to
tell me will be sacred."

She bowed her head slightly.

• I am going to tell you a" good deal," she said,
glancing across at Louise.

Louise opened her lips as though about to inter-
vene. Madame de Falbain continued, however
without a break.

" I am going to tell you more than may seem
necessary," she said, " because I believe that I am

III
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onr of thmc iinfo iinat'- prsons whoso r\il lot it
is t.) l.rinK niiliappincsH upon tlu ir ftirtuls. As far
as I ran avoid this, Mr. Wrayson, I moan to. Fiirfhcr
—It is pc^sihl.' (hat I may ask you—pi«-scntlv—(o
niitlcr nic a srrvitc."

Wrayson bow.d low. If. f, It that slu- was ahia.iy
well aware of his wilhn,mi.";s.

"I-'irst. then. It i\v i>]\ von," she rontiniK-d.
loaning' ha. k in h.T chair and l.okinK away across
th<' vall.y with ryt-i who^.' h^jlit was wholly nmiiii-
s<'*'nt, "that wr thnr w.-r." s. Imnh^'irls to,»fth«'r,
I.<Miis(\ Amy—whom you know Inllrr, prihaps,'
as thr Maion.-s-, d.> Stiirm-^ and m\s. If. W,. w, n'
at a tonwnt nrar IhMss.ls. Th.iv w.-n' not many
pupils and w<- thi.v w.r.' fii.nds.

"WV had a |,'ira( drd „f hhrrly- mon> hlxrty,
porhaj)s, than om fritiids would h;'i\c apptov.d of!
We worked, it is true, in the mornings, hut in the
afternoons we rode or playrd tennis in the Hois.
It was there that I met Priiuv Frederick, who after-
wards Ix^came my husband.

" I was only si.xteen years old and just a-^ Hly,
I suppose, as a girl brought up as I had been brought
up was certain to l)e. I was very much flattered
by Prince Frederick's attentions and quite ready
to respond to them. My own family was noble and
the match was not considered a particularly unequal
one, for tliough Frederick was of the Royal House,
he was a long way from the successicjn. Still, there
was a good deal of trouble when a messenger from
Frederick went to my father. He declared that I
was altogether too young ; my mother, on the other
hand, was just as anxious to conclude the match.
Eventually, it was arranged that the betrothal

x-:i$^V
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should t.ikc pl.»ri« in six munths—.iiul Fnd.nek
went b.uk ti) Mr\()nLi."

M.ni.imi' di- Falh.uii paiH<<l for ;i innm>'iit. VVr.iy-

scm felt, from li<r hliglitly .ilttntl attitudi- and u
si^Miiticant low( linj,' .»f hor voice, tluit sho was rra< h-
in^' tlic part of her narrative which she found the
nin>t (htlK ult.

** VV<' f^itl^," she continiitd, " wint l»a<k to sihool,

i'nd just at tliat tinn- Louise's orothir eanu- «»vrr

to I'.ru^^rh. I think that I have ah. ady told you
tliat the su[)ervision over us was far from strict.

There was nothing to prevent Captain Fit/njaurice

from being much with us. Wc had T)i' nics, tennis

partiis, rides ! Long before the six months were
up I understood how fooUsh I had been. I wrote
to Prince Frederick and U^ggcd him to release me
from our uncompleted engagement. His answer
was to appear in person. He made a scone. My
mother and father were now wholly on his side.

Within a few weeks he had lost both a cousin and a
brother. His succession to the throne was almost
a certainty. His own peoj)le were just as anxious
to have him married. I did not know why ihen,

but I found out later. They had their way. I

believe that things are different in an English home.
In mine, I can assure you that I never had any
chance. I entered upon my married life without
the least possibility of happiness. Needless to say,
I never realized any ! For the last four years my
husband has been trying for a divorce I Very
soon it is possible that he will succeed."

Wn.yson bent towards her.
** Is it permitted, Madame, to ask a question ?

"

"Why not?"

I
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*'Y<.ulmvi' fought aKam!.t tl.!i divorrf, you uikI
your (ririiri:.. »,, /..ul.HiHly. Yet y«ur hf.- h.,n Ut,,
nnluippy. R,.|...is,- ro.ild stamly luvf b.,,, any-
• liinK but a r.licf t«» you !

"

Mulimt- do |-allMin ra.H..d fu-r I,, ad hIikI.iIv.
H.T bruvvs were a litJh- .o.Hrart.d. Fn,,,, I.,-, ,y,.^
thiTf Mashed till- sil.ne »irr of disdain.

" RvU'iisv ! Yes, I would wrlroine that « If it
win- death it would be very w. Ir,„ne ? But divorce
—he to divorce me. h.«. whose brutahty and in-
bdehties are the scandal of every Court m EuroiK' •

No! A divorce 1 never shall aixvpt. Separation
I navn nisisted ujwn "

Wrayson hesitated for a nioin.nt,
*' May I b«> pardoned." he said. *'

if I repeat to
you what I saw m print lately-jn a famous lin^hsh
papiT ? T'.ey spok.- .)f this div.)rce caM- whu h
has asted so long-they sp-ke of A as about t., be
hnally deeded. Thire was some fresh evidence
about to be produced, a six-cial court was to be
lield.

Madame do Falbain t i. if possible, a shade
paler.

"Yes !
•' she s.iid slowly, ••

I have heard of that.
\\e have all heard of that. I want to tell you. Mr
Wrayson, of what that fresh evidmce consists."
Wrayson bowed and waited. Somehow he felt

that he was on the eve of a preat discovery.
•'Both before my marnage and afterwards."

Madame de Falbain said (luietly, ••
I wrote to—

Captain Fit^maunce. I was always impulsive-
when I was younger-and my letters. es,,eciaUv one
written on the eve of my marriage, would no doubt
decide the case agaiii>t me. Captain l-it/mauiice
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w i«» kill.tl m Nif.il. but in a inv'ttiriiuiH way n«'»»
h.iH r. .1. h. .1 III,. ,,f till- httim sin. »• his d«ath.**
"In vvh.tf way:*" Wr.iv^oii .isk. <l

For III.' fit^t tim.' M.ul.inir «|. I'.ll-.u.i f^|.uu.,|
i liHlf n-rvouNly ;iJM»iit h.r A^'aiiixf li>ti ihth.
hovv.A.r. Ih.-v v'.tn. d ihsf.lnt. Iv s.'.iir»>. Thin-
w.iH un lii.lm,'-p|.u-,., nor any "ti.- williin Nifjlit.

l'|K»n til.- I.itid vv.is fvirvvvh.i.' Hi.' sil. 11. i- nf .1 jjn.if

li<M« Kvcn in tin- sh.ul.' wh. 1. ili.y sit, th,- still

air was liof atnl ImaHil. ,, |)..vvn in tin- valli-y,

the cows stixxl kn.. d '.p in tin- stiram ;ind a
blno ha/»> hiinf^' n\vi the vimyaid-

•'Nearly rightcn tiK.nth-i ago." Madimc d.

lalbain miitimi-d. "I r<>(.'iv.>(i a lftt«T sij-nrd hy
ttn' nam" (»f Morris Hitnts. The wiH.-r said that
he had just aiiiv.d from South Africa and hul
j)i<k.d up on onr of tin- hattlrtidds th.n- a bund!.-
of Ictti rs, whi< h III- had romc to the roiu lusion must
hiv<' Im« n wriff.n I me. in- did not minct'
inattiis in the Last. • was a blackmail, r pure
and simple. He had ^'iven me tin- first chance oi
buying,' thcs.- letters ! What was my offer ?

"

A shar{) ejarul ition broke from VVrayson's lips.

Louise signed to lum to be silent.

"Amy was with me when the letters came,"
Madame de Falbain continued. " She left at once
for England to see this man. The sum he demanded
was impossible. All that she cm.ld do was to ask
for time and to arrange to pay him so much a month
whilst we were considering how to raise th< money.
He accepted this and promised to keep silence.
He kept his word, but for a time only. He made
inquiri.-? and he ser-mf, to have rome to the
conclusion that the money vius on tiie other side.

fl
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Al any r.it*', In appro.!* ht'd lhi» ;iclviH«r» of my
hu!ibanil. H«* w.i» m tri'.ity with th- m (or tlu' kUi-rs*

—wlun hi'—when h*- met with hn df.ith f

"

Wrayson h.i«l a ffrhn« tluit the hiat was Ucoininn
intuii>rabli\ Ho darrd not look ut Louj«m\ Hi<t

rye* were f?x»d u|K»n tin* xtill I'Xpn'ssionl.Mia fan<

ol th«« woman wlurto sfory was »lowly mifoidiiij}

its traKJr. r(»iir>«'.

"A rimiour of thi-*." Madame di- Fa Ibain con

-

tinurd, "r'.uhtd lis iii Mrxoiiia. i trlfgraplud
to Amy. Sin- and l.«»ui!W wtTf at thfir wits' rnds.

Loinst? dttidvd to go and smc thi!i man Harno«,
to make In;; way, if slu- < ould, into his flat, t«) Ht'anh
for and, if she rould Imd tlirtn, to stial thist h tttrs.

She carritd (»ut lur j)urp«»sc—i)r r.itlu r hi i itt« tnpti

d

pi'r|M)sf, Thf rest you know, for it was you who
savi-d In r !

"

"The man," Wrayson said h(.us<ly, " wua
muidMrd."
Madanu* df Falbain imlimd hir htad.

"So I have understood," she ninarke<l.

*' He was murdeii-d," Wiayson contimi(d in a
harsli, unnatural voi<v. "on that M-ry iiiKht. the
night wlun he was to have made over these h tiers

to your—enemies ! The message was t» .ephoned to

me ! lit- was to go to the Hotil Francis. He was
warned that there was danger. And there was !

He was murdered—while the cab waited—to take
him there !

*'

Her eyes held his—she did not Pineh.
" Tlie man who teh-phoned to me, Hentham

his name was, the agent of your enemies—he,

too, was murdered !

"

" So I have heard," she said calmly.

Mi
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"Til.' LMth''* |„- filt.ii*!. '•Whorp jirr*

th.-v ^
"

" No f>nt' kn..w • *!,.• answt ri'<l.
*' That U wliy

I livf .ilw.iv'H oil I hi' brink of a volcano. M.uiy
iH'opK' an. mMrrhin^' for th»m. No nnf a* yet has
»ii#ii'. .|. (I. Itiit ih.it may totnr at any momrnt "

•* Madaini'." h.' s.ii.l. " can yon 1. 1| n\r wl»o killi «l

tht's-' nu-n ?
"

Sfu' rais»^d h«r ryrfmjwi.
" I r.uinot," slw an'»w«fri| r«)I«llv

" Madanit'," h<> <l.ilaro(l, '* tht' m.in H irnrs w.x^ a
pitiful hi u kmiilirij,' lilH,- J<w ! I'or all I know, ho
di'H« rvcd death a dozen tirnon over-—ay and li^ntham
too ! Hut tlic law d<M's not l<K»k upon it likf that,

WluHViT kill* (I till sc mifi will assundly bo hanRod
if t\\(*y art- caught. I)«m't v«)ii think that your
friends are a littU* too ?»»a!ou9 ^ "

She met his Raze luillin* hinRly.
'* If (rii nds of mine have (i..ne tin s<- things." stje

.^.lid, " they are at l(M-;t unknown to me !

"

He dnw a shoit diokim,' breath of reli. f. Yet
oven now the my-»ti ry w.is (|r>([!.r than ever ! Ho
Iv gan to think out loud.

" A ft i. n.l of yours it nnist h.ivo K-rn," he dt c l.m d
" Harnes was murdered win n in a few lH)urs ho
would have p,\rted with tlnKe letters to your enemies,
li«ntli.un w.is murdeu'd win n he was nn the jtnint of

discovering them ! Thert« is some one working for

you. guarding you, who desires tf> remain unknown.
I won«ler !

"

He sfopiMHl short. A sudd, n illumining idea
Hashed through his miiwl. lie hn.krd at M.idamc
de Fnlhain tixedJy.

" This man Duncan wlio has disappeared so

r
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suddenly," he said thickly. " VVIioin did you say—
wlio was it that lie reminded you of ?

"

Madame d.' Falbain lost her composure at last
She was wliite to the lips, her eyes seemed suddenly
lit with a horrible dread. She pushed out her Ixirds
as though to thrust it from lur.

" He was killed !
" she cried. " It was not he !

He IS dead
! Don't dare to speak of anything so

horrible !

"

Then, before they could realize that he was actually
amongst them, he was there. They heard only a
crashing of boughs, the parting of the hedge He
was there on his knees, with his arms around the
terrified woman who had sobbed out his name.
Louise, too, swayed upon her feet, her fascinated
eyes fixed upon the new-comer. Wrayson under-
stood, then, that in some way this man had indeed
come back from the grave.

.;,^'<>-wr.>rs.*r,M.\it0s
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" Ho wa^ liiirc

C< n^piuilvisl

i on ill, kiitr.s, with his arms aroiiml tin-
tcniiii'd u-onian."

f''ji« .'-'«
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Reti'r.ved from the Tomb

THE intervention which a few seconds later
abruptly terminated an emotional crisis

was in itself a very common-place one. Monsieur
the proprietor deemed the moment advisable for
sr'ving a question which was beginning to distract
his better half in the kitchen. He advanced towards
them, all smiles and bows and gestures.
"Monsieur would pardon his inquiring—would

Monsieur and the ladies be taking dijeilner > /.

fowl of excellence unusual was then being roasted,
the salad—Monsieur could see it growing ! And
Madame had thought of an omelette ! There was
no cooler place in all France on a day of heat so
extraordinary as the table under the trees yonder.
And as for strawberries—well, Monsieur could see
them for himself ! Or if it was /raises de Bois
that Madame preferred, the children had brought
in baskets full only that morning, fresh and juicy,
and of a wonderful size."

VVrayson interrupted him at last.

" Let luncheon be served as you suggest," he
directed. " In the meantime "

Monsieur Jules understood and withdrew with
more bows and smiles. The significance of his
brief appearance upon the lawn was a thing of which
he had not the least idea. Yet after his departure,

II
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the strain to a certain rxtont had passed away.
Only Madame de Falbain's eyes seem<d scarcely to
leave the face of the man who stood still by her
chair.

" Alive I " she murmured, grasping his hand in
hers. " You alive !

"

Louise had taken his other hand. He was im-
prisoned between the two.

" Yes !
" he said, " I made what they called a

wonderful recovery. I suppose it was almost a
miracle."

" But your death," Louise declared, " was never
contradicted."

"A good deal of news went astray about that
time," he remarked grimly, " I was left and for-
gotten. When I found what had been done, I

let it go. It seemed to me to be better. I went
up to Rhodesia and of course I had the devil's luck.
I've come back to Europe simply because I couldn't
stand it any longer. I was not coming to England
and I had no idea of seeing you, Emilie ! I travelled
here on a little pilgrimage."

" It was fate," she murmured.
" But since I am here," he continued, " and since

we have met again, I must ask you this. Your
husband is trying to divorce you ?

"

" Yes !
" she murmured.

" And why ?
"

Because he is a brute," she answered quietly.
" Wc have been separated for more than a year.
I think that he wants to marry again."

" And you permit this ? " he asked.
" No !

" she answ. red, " I contest it. Up to now,
the courts have been in mv favour."
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" Up to now ! They must always Ix; in your
tavour !

" he declared vehemently. " What can
they say ag;>inst a saint like you ?

**

She smiled up at him tenderly, a little wisJuUy.
" They would say a good deal," she whispered.

" if they could see you here now."
He drew abruptly away.

"I am a thoughtless brute," he declared. "It
was for that that I decided to remain dead. I will

go away at once."

Her fingers closed over his. She drew him a
httle nearer with glad recklessness.

" You shall not," she nmrmured. *' It is worth
a httle risk, this."

Wrayson touched Louise on the arm and they
turned away. He found her a seat in a quiet corner
of the fruit garden, where a tall row of hollyli(»cks

shielded them from observation. She was very
white and in a semi-hysterical state.

" I can't believe," she said, " that that is really

Duncan—Duncan himself. It is too wonderful !
"

" There is no doubt about his being your brother,"
he answered. " What I don't quite understand is

why he has kept away so lung."
" It is because of her," she answered. " ^f they

had been on the same continent, I believe that
nothing could have kept them apart !

"

" And now ? " he asked.
" I cannot tell," she answered, " I, nor any one

else ! God made them for one another, I am very
sure !

"

He took her hand and held it tightly in his.

" And you for me, dearest," he whispered. " Shall
I tell you why I am sure of it ?

"

.?»»'.«aE5r. '^ T>^»iiwii^i*
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She leaned bark with half-cl()s«tj ,.yrs. Enduranre
has its hmits and the m«simric influence of the
drowsy summer day was in her veins.

" If yon hke," she murmured, simply.
And only a few yards away, the man from the

dead and the woni m who had loved him se.med
to have drifted into a summer day-dream. The
strangeness of this thing held them h..th—ordinary
intercourse seemed impossible. What they spoke
about they scarcely knew! There were days,
golden days to be wliisin-red about and lived again

'

treasured minutes to be recalled, looks and words
remembered. Of the future, of the actual present,
save of their two selves, they scarcely spoke. It
was an hour snatched from Paradise^ for her ! She
would not let it go lightly. She would not suffer
even a cloud to pass across it !

In time, Monsieur Jules found himself constrained
to announce that dejeuner was served. He found
it useless to try to attract the attention of either
Madame de Falbain or Duncan, so he went in search
of Wrayson.

"Monsierr is served," he announced, looking
blandly upwards at a passing cloud. "There
remains the wine only."

" Chablis of the best and ice and mineral water "

Wrayson ordered. " Come, Louise."
She sighed a little as slie rose and followed him

along the narrow path, where the rose-bushes
brushed against her skirt and the air was fragrant
with lavender. It had been an interlude only, after
all, though the man whose hand she still held would
never have admitted it. But—he did not know

!

She prayed to Heaven that he never might.

iiyii! i

•P.--*'. , -ST. '^ i-^ im-''^
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Limchoon, after all, with a waiter within hearing
and Monsieur Jul. s hoMting round, banishod in a
groat measure tlie curious sense of unreaHty from
which none of them were wholly free. Antl when
foffoo came, Madame leaned towards Duncatj and
with her hand upon his arm whispered a <iues-
tion.

" My letters, Duncan ! What became of them ?
"

He sighed.

"I Wiis a little rash, perhaps," ho said. " but—
thoy wore all I had left. They wore with me at
Colenso, in an envelope, sealed and addressed, to be
burnt tmopened. VVhni I was hit, I got a K.d
Cross man to cut them out of my coat and destroy
them."

Madame de F'albain looked at him for a moment
and her eyes were soft with unshed tears. Then
she turned away, though her hand still rested upon
his.

" Duncan," she said quietly, " don't think that J

mind. You did all that you could and indeed I

would rather that you cared so nuich. But the
letters were not destroyed."

For a moment he failed to realize the import of
her Words.

" Not destroyed ? " he rejn ated vaguely.
" No !

" she answered. " They came into the
hands of some one in London. Terrible things have
happened in connexion with them. Duncan, if

you will listen to me quietly, I will tell you about
it. Sit down, dear."

She saw the gathering storm. The man's face
was black with anger. He was still a little dazed
however.

•:,^BP'^mrr.
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"
** Aad the letters ?

"
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^^, ^"^
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'"'^'''- Wy '»'"*»>-""J'H advisers are

trying to get |x«s.>ssion of them. That is why the
courts have not y.t pronounced th. ir judg.uent."
He had nsen to his feet, but she drew hiin gentlydown again. * '

"Rememlx>r. Duncan, that the m.nn is dead I
lie calm and I will tell you all about it."
He looked at her wonderiiiKly.
" You are not angry with me ? '•

" Angry f Why should I be ? I am only happy
to know that you never forgot-that you could
not bear to d.-stroy the only link that was k-ft be-tween us. Do you know, I am almost sorry that Ispoke to you about this ! W. seem to have snatched
an hour or two out of Paradise and it is I who have
stirred up the dark waters. U"t us forget it for afew more minutes !

'• & a

He drew her away with him towards their seat
under the trees. VVrayson looked across at Louise
with a smile.

litt7i:V"'''
'" "''• "^^^^--^W-ta

Slje smiled at him sadly and shook her head.No
! she answered. " With them it is differ-

ent I can scarcely yet realize that I have a brother-thmk what It must be to Emilie to have theman whom she loved come back from the grave.

ir*4
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Outsldo thfv h'-ard the sound of ^illopinf,' horari
—a mom«nt l.itor tin* M.iron do Coiirc< llfs issiiod

from the inn and crossed the I.iwn t«)w.ird3 Madame
dc Falbain.

** Madame," he said, **
tf).> man who was caught

in the park last night is. without doubt, a spy from
Mexonia ! He can be rliargcd with nothing more
serious than trespass and in a few minutes he will

be free. Should he return, this "—he glanced
towards Duncan—** would be the end. I have a
carriage waiting for ynxx."

Madame de Falbain rose at once. With "x

gesture ol excuse she drew Duncan on one side.
" Wait here," she begged, '* until you hear from

me. Baron de Courcelles is my one faithful frieni
at Court. I am going to consult with him."

'* I shall see you again ? " he asked.
She hesitated.
** Is it wise ? " she murmured. " If my enemies

knew that you were alive, that I had seen you here,
what chance should I have, do you think, before
the courts ?

"

He bent over her hands.
" I have brought enough troiible upon you," he

said simply. " I will wait ! Only I hope that there
will l)c work for mc to do !

"
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CHAPTER XXXir

At the HAtki. Splknoidb

*

I ^^^^^''^./""" »»'•• Baron n.mark..cl. helpingX hiins,.lf to hors d'ttuvres, •• to dine with me
here, beraus.. I fancy that the httle inn at Etarpes
»» being closely watched. Alw lys when one has
private matters to discuss. I believe in a certain
amount o publicity. Here we are in a quiet co. ner
It IS true, but we are surrounded by stvrral hundreds
of other jKjople. They are far too occupied with
their o- affairs to watch us. It is th.- last r.iac.. for
instar where our friend from M.xcnia w.'.uld
drear of looking for us."
The threr m.-n were seat, d at a small n.,md t.ihle

in the gn-at dming room oi the Hotd Spicn,U,lc of
iKant-on-Sea. The s.> .son was at Us h. ight andhero. ,,„ On .very side they w:re sur-

and I rench hohday-makers. Oulsi<|.. ,.n th.- pro-
ni.nad. a band was playing and a leisurely crowdwas passmg backwards and forwards

to call Madam.- de Kalbain." the liaron contUM,! d*has desired me to tak. you two g,„,lemen into

for rr
"^'^"^^^^"^- You arc both aware thatfor eighteen months the suit for divorce brought
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by thu l.uly** liu!»l>..iul h.i^ Uin l>»(ori> u *ptcial
court."

"On.- mul. isi.iml!*," Wniyscn nm.irk.d. • tliit

the HymjutliiiH ot all Ivuroix- arc with the
lady."

The Baron Ixtwccl.

**Entir«ly. H. r <iiisf, too. is th*- popular one
in M.'xonia. It is tlu- inini>try and tho arist.Krracy
who are on th.' othrr side. Thesu* an* anxious for
an alhanttj which will naffguard Mexonia from
• ••rfaiii dan^'cTs to which it i* ut present ( xixmid.
Madame d.« Falbain, as you are both aware, comes
of one of the oldest families of Europ*-, but it \»

a family without any |M>litioaI siKmitirana-. The
betrothal was rompl.tcd Ix-fore Kredrriik st(K)d
so near to the throne. If his accession had seimed
even a likely thing at the time, it would not have
been sanctioned. I si)enk as the staunch friend of
the lady whos.' cause is so dear to us, but I wimi you
to grasp the facts."

Tlure was a brief pause whilst a frislj course was
served by an apologetic and breathlesn waiter.
Tlie three tn.n spuke together for a whil.' on some
ch.m.e subJMt. Then, when they wei, alune. the
I'. iron continued.

"The court, althuiigl powerful inthirnces were
at work, found itself unable to pronounce the d.cree
whi« h those in authority so much desired. All that
thos.> who were Ix-hind the semes could do was to
keep the case open, hoping that while li\ing apart
from her husljand, some trifling indiscretion on the
part of Madame would afford tium a pretext for
giving the desirc«' verdict. I need not say that, up
to the present, .10 such indiscretion has occurred.
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Hut fill thr tinu' wf havf «rn on Iho htink nf .1

Volcano !

"

**TIh. MtJfHf" Punran mnttirefl.
TIh< fiiron m>(f<lt<l

" Alvnit ft yrai .ifjo." ho ^aid. ' Maffamo dc Fal-
bain rcccjvod a trrrityinK li tt«r (roni tUo miH<r.ant
into whtMW hand"* ilwy had (..ll.n. Madame \.ry
wisriv niado a ronfidmt of mo and, with thr
Baronrs.H d< Stiirtn, I 1- ff at omo f..r London ami
saw tlnH fnan. I very H.inn \K^r^ ladid rnvs. If that he
luid tho letters and tfiat he knew their value. He
asked a sum for th. m whi. h it wan utterly unable
for u^ to pay."

" l)i<l he ex|dain," Dimt an asked, "how thy
cnme into his hands ?

"

" He sai<l that they were picked up on the
batdefirld of Colenso at first." the Haron d.d in d.
" Afterwards, he was brufaUy frank. You see, your
death was pajsetted, a fact of which he was no doubt
aware. Headnutted that they had In^n given to
him to destroy."

Duncm leaned aeros>< the fal)le.

" Ranm," he said. " who kill, d that man > Who-
ever it was cheated me of my task, but I slu.uld like

to know who it w.i -."

" So woiiM a Rrr it many more of us," th-^ P. iron

answered. 'The fact is, we are in the tuiiuus
position of having an unknown friend."

" An utiknr.wn fri. nd ?
" Duncan refw-atc d.

Th.' Bnron nodded.
*' We paid that man two thous.ind a year," he

said, " but he was not satisfied. He communicil d
correfly 'vith th*^ oihvT -\de and they agreed in hny
the letters for ten thousand pounds. We knew
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th* very nifjht wlun h«« had arrariKid !•> h.mtl Hum
over tt» 4 man namrtl li.nth.un in l,(m«l..n HtU Wf
wore powirlrin. We c ould not have finuid the half

of ten tliousiind poundn. (hie thing only was. trud
and that very nearly ended in dwasUr, An
attempt Was mado t.) steal the lett.r*. Mr. W ray-
»«m Will till you abmt that—pti!M ntly."

A maitre d'hold paii»«d at tin ir tabli- to h<»|K»

that nusstiiHUit wire well s<rvid. In u season m
busy it was not iM.^Hil>|,. (., j.,vf the attrntion to
Lvtry unt- tluy would Uke. Was tin anythiuj^'

he coiihl do ? Missii'uts wrre drinking noticed,
the Ust y,v\v in tin- cellari I He trusted that th.y
approved of it. The young lady tlure with the
diamond n.llai and the w«)nderful t-yes- he Unt
a little lower ovrr the table -that was* Made-
nioi*. IK- Diane, of the Folics Ikrgens ! And the
K.iithinan ? lie had registered under another
nan.i', but he waswtil known as the IJaron X , a
great capit;ilist in I'aris !

The maure U'hvlcl passed on, w. II satLslied tliat

h« had mtcnstrd the three distinguished looking
gtntKnien who clinrd alone. Wrayson. as s(K)n ;i3

he was out of Iieanug, Uaned o,»r tin- t.iblc.

"Itisonthat night," he said to Duncan, "that
I nune into t<.U(h with the affairs <.f wliirh our
friend h is spoken. The mm Barnes had a Hat
corresponding to mine on the floor above. I re-

turned horn.' about midnight and found a young
lady, who was a complete btranger to me, engaged
in s. arching my desk. I tururd up the hghts .mu
demanded an explanation. She wa. .ipi.ai i.i.y

quite as much surprised to see me as I was to see
her. It appeared that she had imagined herself in
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Barnes's flat. Whilst I was talking to her, the
telephone Ml rang. Some unknown person asked
me to convey a message to Barnes. When I had
finished she was gone. I sat down and tried to
make head or tail of the affair. I conldn't. Barnes
was a disreputable little bounder ! This girl was a
lady. What connexion could there be between the
two ? I fancied what might happen if she were
surpiised by Barnes and I determined not to go to
bed until I heard her come down. I fell asleep
over my fire and I woke with a start to find her
once more upon the threshold of my room. She
was fainting—almost on the point of collapse ! I

gave her some brandy and helped her downstairs.
At the door of the flat was a cab and in it was the
man Barnes, dead—murdered !

"

The breath came through Duncan's teeth with a
little hiss. One could fancy that he was wishing
that his had been the hand to strike the blow. The
Baron glanced round casually. He called a waiter
and complained of the slow service, sent for another
bottle of wine and lit a cigarette.

"I think," he said, "that we will pause for a
moment or so. Mr. Wrayson's narrative is a little

dramatic ! Ah ! Mademoiselle la danseuse goes !

What a toilette !

"

Mademoiselle favoured their table with her par-
ticular regard as she passed out and accepted with
a delightful smile the fan which she dropped in
passing and which the Brron as speedily restored.
He resumed his seat stroking his grey moustache.

..

"^.^'^^y handsome young lady," he remarked.
*' I think that now we may continue."

" The girl ? " Duncan asked quickly.
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" Was your sister," Wraysoa answered.

There was a moment's intense silence. Duncan
was doing his best to look unconcerned, but the

hand which played with his wine-glass shook.
" How—was he murdered ?

"

" Strangled with a fine cord," Wrayson answered.
" In the cab ?

"

" There or inside the building ! It is impossible

to say."
*' And no one was ever tried for the murder ?

"

" No one," Wrayson answered.

Duncan swallowed a glassful of wine.
" But my sister," he said, " was in his rooms

—

she might Inve seen him !

"

• Yo r sister's name was never mentioned in the

matter," Wrayson said. " I was the only witness

who knew anything about her—and—I said no-

thing."

Duncan drew a little breath.
" Why ? " he asked.
" An impulse," Wrayson answered. " I felt

that she could not have been concerned in such a

deed and I felt that if I told all that I knew, she

would have been suspected. So I said nothing.

I saved her a good deal of trouble and anxiety I

dare say and I do not believe that I interfered in

any way with the course of justice."

Duncan looked across the table and raised his

glass.

" I should like to shake hands with you, Mr.

Wrayson," he said, " only the Baron would have
fits. You acted like a brick. I only hope that

Louise is as grateful as she ought to be."
" My silence," Wrayson said, " was really an

Q

«-•'*>•»
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impulse. There have been times since when I have
wondered whether I was wise. There are people
now at work in London trying to solve the mystery
of this murder. I acted upon the supposition that

no one had seen your sister leave the flat except
myself. I found afterwards that I was mistaken !

'*

The Baron leaned forward.

"One moment, Mr. VVrayson," he interrupted.
*' You have said that there are people in London
who are trying to solve the mystery of Barnes's

death. Who are they ?
"

*' One is the man's brother," Wrayson answered,
"if possible, a more contemptible cur than the

man himself was. His only interest is to dis-

cover the source of his brother's income. He wants
money ! Nothing but money. The other is a
much more dangerous person. His name is

Heneage and he is an acquaintance of my own,
a barrister and a man of education."

" Why does he interest himself in such an affair ?
"

Duncan asked.
" Because the solution of such matters is a hobby

of his," Wrayson answered. " It was he who saw
your sister and I come out from the flat that

morning. It was he who warned us both to leave

England."

The Baron leaned forward in his chair.
" Forgive me, .-r. Wrayson," he said, " but there

is a—lady at your right who seems anxious to attract

your attention. We are none of us anxious to

advertise our presence here. Is she, by any chance,

a friend of yours ?
"

Wrayson looked quickly round. He understood
at once the Baron's slight pause. The ladies of the

i«! :-

^^\
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French half-world are skillid onoiiph, when noccs-

sary, in concealing their profession : their English
sister, if she attempts it at all, attempts a hope-
less task. Over-powdered, over-rouged, with hair

at least two shades nearer copper-colour than
when he last saw her, badly but showily dressed,

it was his friend from the Alhambrawhose welcoming
smile VVrayson received with a thrill of interest.

She was seated at a small table witli a slightly less

repulsive edition of herself and her smile changed
at once mto 1 gesture of invitation. Wrayson rose

to his feet almost eagerly.
" This is a coincidence," he said und.T his breath.

" She, too, holds a hand in the game !

"
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CHAPTER XXXIII

A Hand in the Game

THE diners at the Hotel Splcndide were a little

surprised to see the tall, distinguished-looking

Englishman leave his seat and accost with quiet

deference the elder of the two women, whose entrance

a few minutes before had occasioned a good many
not very flattering comments. The lady who called

herself Blanche meant to make the most of her

opportunity.
" Fancy meeting you li^re !

" she remarked.
" Flo, this is a friend of mine. Mrs. Harrison !

Gentleman's name doesn't matter, does it ? " she

added, laughing.

Wrayson bowed and murmtired something in-

audible. Blanche's friend regarded him with un-

concealed and flattering approval.
" Over here for a little flutter, I suppose ? " she

remarked. " It was so hot in town we had to get

away somewhere. Are you alone with your friends ?"

" Quite alone," Wrayson answered. " We are

only staying for a day or two."

Blanche nodded.
" We shall stay for a week if v^ Hke it," she said.

" If not, we shall go on to Di«. jpe. Did you get

my letter ?
"

" Letter !
" Wrayson repeated. " No ! Have

you written to me ?
"
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She nodded.
" I wrote to you a week ago."
" I have been staying near hero," Wrayson said,

'* and my letters have not been forwarded."

He leant over the table. The perfume of violet

srent was almost unbearable, but he did not

fluich.

" You had some news for me ? " he asked.
" Yes !

" she answered. " I'm not going to tell

you now. We are going to sit outside after dinner.

You must come to us there. No good having
smart friends unless you make use of them,"
she added, with a shrill little laugh.

'* I shall take some chairs and order coffee,"

Wrayson said. " In the meantime ?
"

" If you like to order us a bottle of fizz and
tell the waiter to put it on your bill, we shan't

be offended," Blanche declared. " We were just

wondering whether we could run to it."

" You must do me the honour of being my guests

for dinner also," Wray m declared, calling a waiter.
" It was very good of )U to remember to write."

The friend murmun a something about it being
very kind of the gentleman. Blanche shrugged
her shoulders.

" Oh ! I remembered right enough," she said.
" It wasn't that. But there, wait until I've told

you about it. It's an odd story, and sometimes I

wish I'd never had anything to do with it. I get

a cold shiver every ti ne I think of that old man
who took me to dine at Luigi's. Outside in three-

quarters of an hour, then !

"

" I will keep some chairs and order coffee," Wray-
son said, turning away.
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" And bring one of your friends," Blanche added.

" It won't do him any harm. We shan't bite
him !

"

*'
I will bring them both," Wrayson promised.

He went back to his own table and people watched
him curiously.

'* I believe," he said quietly, as he sat down,
*• that if there is a per<(in in the world who can put us
on the track of those letters, it is the lady with whom
I have just been talking."

The Baron looked across at the two women with
new interest.

*' What on earth have they got to do with it,

Mr. Wrayson ? " he asked.
" The fair one was a friend of Barnes," Wrayson

answered. " It was at her flat that he called the
night he was murdered."

" You are sure," Duncan asked, " that the letters

have not bt-en found yet by the other side ?
"

" Quite sure," the Baron answered. " We have
agents in Mexonia, even about the King's person,
and we should hear in an hour if they had the
letters."

"Presuming, then," Duncan said thoughtfully,
" that Barnes was murdered for the sake of the
letters—and as he was murdered on the very night
he was going to hand tliem over to the other side,

I don't see what else we can suppose—the crime
woulfl appear to have been committed by some
one on our side."

" It certainly does seem so," the Baron admitted.
" And this man Bentham ! He was the agent

for—the King's people. He too was murdered I

Baron !

"
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Well ?

"Who killed Banies ? He robbed me vi my
right, but I want to know."
The Baron shook his head.
" I have no idea," he s.iid gravely. " We have

agents in London, of course, but no one who wouM
go to such lengths. I do not know who killed

Barnes, nor do I know who killed Bcntham."
There was a short silence. The Baron's words

were impressively spoken. It was impossible to

doubt his veracity. Yet both to Wrayson and
to Duncan they had a serious import. The same
thought was present in the mind of all three of

them—and each avoided the other's eyes. Wray-
son, however, was not disposed to let the matter
go without one more effort. The comers of his

mouth tightened and he looked the Bar u steadily

in the face.

" Baron," he said, " I have told you that there
is a man in London who has set himself to solve the
mystery of Barnes's death. The two people whom
he would naturally suspect are Miss Fitzmaurice
and myself. There is strong presumptive eviden
against us, owing to my silence at tlie inquest, a. 1

at any moment we might either of us have to fact,

this charge. Knowing this, do I understand you
to say that, if the necessity arose, you would be
absolutely unable to throw any light upon the
matter ?

"

"Absolutely!" the Baron declared. "Both
those murders are as complete an enigma to me as
to you."

" You have agents in London ?
**

" Agents, yes !
" the Baron declared, " but thty
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are in the nature «)f drtrctivps (»nly. Tln'y would
not dream of goinj; to such lengths, cither with
instructions or without them. Neither, I am
sure, would any one who was em[)loycd to collect
evidence U|H)n the other side."

There was no more to be said. Wrayson rose
to his (eet abruptly.

*' The air is stiflin{j here," he said. " Let us go
outside and take our coffee."

They found seats on the verandah, looking out
upon the promenade. The Baron looked dubiously
at the stream of ixjople passing backwards and
forwards.

" Are we not conspicuous ? " he remarked.
'* Does it matter ? " Wrayson asked. " It is

only for this evening. I will leave for London
to-morrow, in any event. Besides it is part of the
bargain that we take coffee with these ladies. Here
they are."

Wrayson introduced his friends with perfect
gravity. Chairs were found and coffee and liqueurs
ordered. Wrayson coiitrived to sit on the outside
and next to his copper-haired friend.

** Now for our little talk," he said. " Will you
have a cigarette ? You'Jl find these aU right."

She threw a sidelong glance at. him and sighed.
What an evxcedingly earnest young man this was !

"Well," le said, "I know you'll give me no
peace till I told you. There may be nothing in
it. That's for you to find out. I think myself
there is. It was last Thursday night in the prom-
enade at the Alhambra that I saw her !

"

" Saw whom ? " Wrayson interrupted.
" I'm coming to tiut," bhe declared. " Let me
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tell you my own way. I was talking to a f'^^ntl

and I overboard all that she said. Sho was quietly

dressed and she looked frightened ; a poor, pale-

faced little tiling nhe was anyway, and the was
walking up and down like a stage-doll, peering
round comers and looking everywhere, as though
she'd lost somebody. Presently she went up to

one of the attendants, and I heard her ask him if

he knew a Mr. Augustus Howard who came there

often. The man shook his head and then she
tried to describe him. It was a bit flattering, but
an idea jumped into my head all of a sudden that it

was Barnes she was looking for."

" By Jove !

" Wrayson muttered, under his

breath. " Did you speak to her ?
"

She nodded
" I waited till she was alone, and then I made

her sit down with me and describe him all over
again. By the time she'd finished, I was jolly well
sure that it was Barnes she was after."

" Did you teU her ? " Wrayson asked.
" Not I !

" she answered. " I didn't want a
scene there and, besides, it's your show, not mine.
I told her that I felt sure I recognized him, and
that if she would be in the same place at nine
o'clock a week from that night, I could send some
one who I thought would be able to tell her about
her friend. That was last Thursday. You want
to be just outside the refreshment room at nine
o'clock to-morrow night and you can't mistake
her. She looks as though she'd blown in from a
tea-room."

Wrayson grasped her hand for a moment in an
impulse of apparent gaUantry. Something which
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rustled plfusantly was in<»(antly and safely trans-

ferred to the metal purs<' v^hich hung from her

wuiithund.
** You will allow me ? " he murmun d.

'• Rather," she answired, with a laugh. ** VVIi.it

a stroke of luck it was niectiiiK you here I Flo

and I wer»' Ixith ston«y. VVr li.idii't a sovereign

iK'lweiii us wlun we'd paid for our ti< kttH."

" Have you wen anything of Baincs'b brother ?
"

he asked.
" Once or twice at tlie Alhambra," she answered.

" He was wearing hit brother's clothes, but he

looked pretty dicky."
" You didn't mention this yotmg woman to him,

I suppose ? " he asked.

She shook her head.
•' Not 1 1 You're the only person I've told.

Hope it brings you luck."

Wrayson rose to his feet. The Baron and Duncan
followed his example. They took leave of the ladies

and turned towards the promenade.
" I'm going to London by the morning boat,"

Wrayson announced. **
I believe I'm on the track

of those letters."

They walked up and down for a few moments
talking. As fhey passed the front of the hotel, they

heard a shrill peal of laughter. Blanche and her

friend were talking to a little group of men. The
Baron smile(\

** We have broken the ice for them," he said,
•' but I am afraid that we are already forgotten."
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CHAPTER XXXIV

An Ii.t-AssoRTFD CouriE

WRAYSUN K)ok(d nnxiously at h\* watrh.

It was already ten minvitt**i past lUW' »n«l,

nlttiough he was standing on the pt.'< i<m' sjx)t inch-

catcd, tliore wjs wo one alwmt who in tin' least

resembled the young w<»man of whom he was in

jM'itich. The overture to the ballot was ixing

played, a good many p<*ople were stn^lling about,

or seated it small round tabl. s, but they were

all of the nsii.il class, the ladi'S ornate and obvious,

and all ha\ ing the air ol habituh. In vain Wrayson

sc.iiiti'Hl the fare«> of the pas-H.T-^-hy, and tven the

n(cupants of the bark s«ats. There was no sign

of the yovmg wonjan of whom he was in search.

Presently he Ix'gan to stroll somewhat aimlessly

about, still taking note of every one amongst the

throng, and in a little while he caught sight of a

familiar figure, sitting alone at one of the small

round tables. He accosted him at once.
*' How are you. Henea^^c ? " he said quietly.

" What an^ vou doinj,' in town at this time of the

year ?
"

Heneage started when he was addressed and

his manner, when ho recognized Wrayson, lacked

its usual composure.
•• I'm all right," he answered. " Beastly hot in
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town, though, wn't it ? I'm off m f <ky or fwro.

\V]»pr€» have >'"»« '••"'•n to '
"

" North of I'rancf," VVraya«>n amwrred. " You
look a« though you wanted a chanf{r !

**

" Im goinK to S*:otland dirrt tly I can grt nway."
Th« two mm Ifxik^d at «»ne another for a moment.

Hcmagi was t rtainly lookmg ill. There wer*- dark
hn<^ under his eye* and hi» (ace sefintd thinner.

Then, Unt, Iw was still in hi* mornin({ clothos,

his tit* Wiis ill-arrangi-d and his ilincn not urifxcep

t tunable. Wrayson was pux/lcd. Something hud
gone wrong with the man.

" You see," he said quietly. "
1 h ive been f«>rcrd

to disregard your warning. I shall be in Kn^^latid

for some little time at any rate. May I ask, am I

m any particular danger ?
"

Heneage sb(K)k his head.
" Not from me, at any rate !

'*

Wrayson looked at him for a moment steadily.
** Do you mean that, Heneage ? " he asked.
" Yes !

"

" You are satisfied, then, that neither I nor the

young lady had anything to do with the death of

Morris Barnes ?
"

Heneage moved in his chair uneasily.
" Yes !

" he answered. " Don't talk to me about
that infernal business," he added, with a burst

of half-suppressed passion. '* I've done with it.

Come and have a drink."

Wrayson drew a sigh of relief. Perhaps, for

the first time, he realized how great a weight this

thing had been upon his spirits. He had feared

Heneage — not this man, but the cold, capable
Stephen Heneage of his earlier acquaintance ; feared

-J
I

. ,1 i g,-" '
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him B'rt tn\\y Un hh <)wn luke, but hvt%. Aftrr alt.

hi* vinii tu the AlhumhrJi had tfuaphl *nnw gi»«»d t<»

htm
Hcii«-agi' ha«i Tt-^n t<» hw (r«t

" We'll Ko into thf Armrlian h. r." hr s;ii.|
** Nut

here. The womm fu»« ruuntl <>nr u> \ w jjl^d

you'vi; turn«'d u|>, VVrav*<'n I'vp got fho himp !

"

Tti»' b.ir w.i"* crowdrd, but tlu-y Unini\ i\ nuiff

rornfr. Hcrwagt- grdered a large braiidy and tiMl,!

and dnink half of it at a gulp.

' il'.w -. «!\ery one?" Wray*on asked. "I

luvin't hern t( the club yit."

" ^11 tight . 1 b«-lievr. I haven't br-en there f«»r

a w«« k," Hcneag*' answered.

\Vr.i,y!Mm lnoked at him in surprise.

"Haven't t)een to tin- « 'u' Tor a week?" he

rcfHated. " That's rather "lu

"Damn it all! I'm i. .
l~'

.»!. inn't it ?
"

! .'" go there, am

itt. Heneage,

' .te and even-

You won't

i», though, will

I ? " Heneagf exclaiii'.e i • • v

Wrayson looki-d at . ; "n .-

as a rule, was one of ; ^ i

tt'n»[»ered of men.

"Of course nut." ht i.v«^ . fi

tnind telling me how the \ >'• •

you ?
"

" I believe he is very well." Heneage answered,

more calmly. " He doesn't come up to town so

often this hot weather. Forgive me for being a bit

impatient, old fellow. I've got a fit of nerves, I

think."
" You want a change," Wrayson said earnestly.

" There's no doubt about that."
•*

I am going away very soon." Heneage answered.
" As soon as I can get off. I don't mind telling you.

IHP Tfwm^ ne
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Wrayson, that I've had a shock and it has iinsft

mc.

Wrayson nodded synif)athctically.

"All right, old chap," he said. " I'm beastly
sorry, but if you take my advice, you'll get out of
London as soon as you can (io to Trouvilie or
Dinard, or some place where there's plenty of life.

I shouldn't busy myself in the country, if I were
you. By the bye," he add» d, " theie is one more
question I should like to ask you, if you don't
mind."

Heneage called a waiter and ordered more drinks.
Then he turned to Wrayson.

" Well." he said, " go on !
"

•• About that little brute, Barnes's brother. Is he
about still ?

"

Heneage's face darkened. He clenched his fist,

but recovered himself with a visible effort.
" Yes !

" he answered shortly, " he is about. He
is everywhere. The little brute haunts me ! He
dogs my footsteps, Wrayson, Sometimes I wonder
that I d-n't Fweep him off the face of the earth.'*
" But why ? " Wrayson asked. " What does he

want with you ?
"

" I will tell you," Heneage answered. " When
he first turned up, I was interested in his story, as
you know. We commenced v.orking at the thing
together. You understand, Wrayson ?

"

" Perfectly !

"

"Well—after a while it suited me—to drop it.

Perhaps I told him so a little abruptly. At any
rate, he was disappointed. Now he has got an
idea in his bi ain. He believes that I have discovered
something which I will not tell him and pesters
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me to death. He is a slave to that one idea—.1

hideous, almost unnatural craving to gt-t his hands
on the source of his brother's money. I think
that he will very soon be mad. To tell you the
truth, I came in here to-night because I thought I

should bo safe from him. I don't believe he has five

shijlin^p to get in the place."

Wrayson lit a cigarette and snu)kod for a moment
in siltnc(>. Then he turned towards his companiim.

" Heneage," he said, " I don't want to annoy
you, but you must remember that this matter means
a good deal to me. I am forced to ask you a ques-
tion and you must answer it. Have you really

found anything out ? You don't often give a thing
up without a reason."

Heneage answered him with greater composure
than he had expected, though perhaps to less satis-

factory effect.

" Look here, Wrayson," he said, " you appreciate

plain speaking, don't you ?
"

Wrayson nodded. Heneage continued :

" You can go to hell with your questions ! You
understand that ? It's plain English."

" Admirably simple," Wrayson answered, " and
perfectly satisfactory."

" What do you mean ?
"

" It answers my question," Wrayson declared
quietly.

Heneage shrugged his shoulders.
" You can get what satisfaction you like out of

it," he said doggedly.
" It isn't much," Wrayson admitted. " I wish

I could induce you to treat me a little more gener-
ously."
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Heneage looked at him with a curious gleam in
his eyes.

" Look here," he said. " Take my advice. Drop
the whole affair. You see what it's made of me
IfU do the same tu you. I shan't tell you anything I

You can swear to that. IVe done with it. VVrayson
done with it! You understand that ? Talk about
something else, or leave me aJone !

"

Wrayson looked at the man whom he had once
called his friend.

" You're in a queer sort of mood, Heneage." he
said.

'* Let it go at that," Heneage answered. " Every
man has a right to his moods, hasn't he ? No right
to mflict them upon his friends, you'd say ! Per-
haps not, but you know I'm a reasonable person as
a rule. Don't—don't "

He broke off abrurtl> in his sentence. His eyes
were fixed upon a disiant comer of the room. Their
expression was unfathomable, but Wrayson shud-
dered as he looked away and followed their direction.
Then he, too, started. He recognized the miserable
little figure whose presence a group just broken up
left revealed. Heneage rose softly to his feet.
"Let us go before he sees us," he whispered

hurriedly. " Look sharp !
"

But they were too late. Already he was on his
way towards them, shambling rather than walking
down the room, an unwholesome, unattractive,
even repulsive figure. He seemed to have shrunk
in size since his arrival in England, and his brother's
clothes, always too large, hung about him loose and
ungraceful. His tie was grimy ; his shirt frayed •

his trousers turned up, but still falling over his heels •
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his hat, too large for liirn, catiu- ahnost to his ears.

In the incnased pallor end thinness of his face, his

dark eyes seemed to 'lavr come nearer together.

He would have been a ludicrous object but for the

intense earnestness of his expression. He came
tcr.vards them with rapidly-blinking eyes. He
took no notice of Heneage, but insisted upon
shaking hands with Wrayson.

" Mr. Wrayson," he said, "
I am glad to see you

again, sir. You always treated nie like a gentleman.

Not like him," he added, motioning with h's head

owards Hene.ige. " He's a ti u f, he is !

"

" Stiady," Wrayson interrupted :
" you mustn't

call people names like that."
" Why not ? " Darnes asked. " Ho is a thief.

He knows it. He knows who roblx'd me of my
money. And he won't tell. That's what I call

being a thief."

Wrayson glanced towards Heneage and was
amaz 'd at his demeanour. He had shnmk back in

his diair and was sitting with his hands in his

[>ock 'ts and his e\('S fixed upon the table. Of tlie

two, his miserable accuser was the more dominant
h;;i n>

'' He's very likely spending it now—my money !

"

I'anies continued. "Here am I living on crust;

and foiirpi-nny dinners, and begging my way in here,

and some one ( Ise is spending my money. Never
mind ! It may be my turn yet ! It may be only a

matter of liours," he added, leaning over towards
them and showing his yellow teeth, "and I may
have the l.iugh of both of you."

Henea^v looked up quickly. He was obviously
di=;comj)osed.
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" What do you mean ? " he askid.

Sydney Barnes indiilj^cd in the graceless but
expressive proceeding of sticking liis tongue in liis

clieek. After which he turned to Wrayson.
" Mr. Wrayson," he said, " lend me a quid. I've

got the flat to sleep in for a few more weeks, but I

haven't got money enough for a meal. I'll pay
you back some day—perhaps before you expect it."

Wrayson produced a sovereign and handed it over
silently.

*' If I were you," he said, " I'd spend my time
looking for a situation, instead of hunting about
for this supposed fortune of your brother's."

Barnes took the sovereign with hot trembling
fingers, and deposited it carefully in his waistcoat
pocket. Then he smiled in a somewhat mysterious
manner.

" Mr. Wrayson," he said, " perhaps I'm not so
far off, after all. Other people can find out what
he knows," he added, pointing at Heneage. " He
ain't the only one who can see through a brick wall.

Say, Mr. Wrayson, you've always treated me fair

and sciuarc," he added, dropping his voice. " Can
you tell me this ? Did Morry ever go swaggering
about calling himself by any other name—bit more
toney, eh ?

"

Wrayson started. For a moment he did not

reply. Thoughts were rushing tlirough his brain.

Was he forestalled in his search for this girl ? Mean-
while, Barnes watched him with a cunning gleam in

his deep-set eyes.

" Such as Augustus Howard, eh ? Real toney

name that for Morry !

"

Wrayson with sudden inspir.it ion brushed
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him on one si«lo and, hiilf staiuliiif^ tip, f,M/(d

across thf room at tho cornt-r from wliirh his

questioner had come. With her b;uk aj^Minst the

wall, her cheap pnttiness m.irred by her nd eyes.

her ill-arranged hair and ugly hat, sat, beyond a

doubt, the girl for whom he had waited in tlie

promenade.

•11
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CHAPTER XXXV
His Wife

WRAYSON drew a litHr breath and looked
bark at Sydnry Rarnps.

" You asked me a question," he said. **
I behe.-o

I have heard of your brother caUing himself by
-.ome sueh name."
Barnes grasped him by the arm.
"Look here," he said, "come and rep^it that

to the young lady over there. She's with me. It
Wfm't do you any harm."
Wrayson rose to his feet, but before he could

move he felt Hcneage's hand fall upon his arm.
" Where are you going, Wrayson ? " he asked.
Barnes looked up at him anxiously. His pale

face seemed twisted into a scowl.
" Don't you interfere !

" he exclaimed. " You've
done me enough harm, you have. You let Mr.
Wrayson pass. He's coming with me."
Heneage took no more notice of him than he would

of a yapping terrier. He looked over his head into
Wrayson 's eyes.

"Wrayson," he said, "don't have anything
more to do with this business. Take my advice.
I know more than you do about it. If you go on,
I swear to you that there is nothing but misery at
the end."

^

it

I 'if
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"
I know m''ic ili.iii V'>ii think I <1>'." \\'r,i\-ii>ii

Answered f|iii' Uy. "
I know niurc mdrcd tlum yon

have an\ ulr.i of. If thi «ihI w«r«' in h< II I slumld

nf)t hold h.uk."

H<n«Mf;t' h«sit.itt'<| for a mmnint. He stood

there with darkening face, an olwtinate, ahiiost .i

threateninp lif,'urc. Piiss»»rs-by looked with a >^l' im

of interest at the oddly assorted trio, whose con-

versation was obviously far removed from the ordi-

nary chatter of the loimgers about the plare. One
or two made an excuM* to hnger by— it seemed {K)s-

sible that tliere miglit be developments. Henr.it;e,

hoWi'Ver, disappointed them. He turned sudd, nlv

upon his heel .md left the room. Those who liad

the curiosity to follow ainnj; the corridor saw Inm,

without glancing to the right or to the left, d'--

sccnd the stairs and walk out of the building. He
had the air of a man who abandons finally a hojK'less

task.

The look of relief in Barnes's face as he .saw him
go was a ludicrous thing. He drew Wrayson at

once towards the corner.

" Qm-er thing about this girl," he whispered in

his car. " She ain't like the others about here.

She just comes to make inquiries about a friend

who's given her the ciuick and who-ie name slu

says was Howard, I believe it's Morry she means.

Just like him to take a toff's name :

"

" Wait a moment before we speuk to her," Wray-
son said. ' How did you lind her out r

"

" She spoke to me," Barnes answiTod. '* Asked
me if my name was Howard, said I was a bit like

the man she was looking for. Then I palled up to

her, and I'm pretty certain Morry was her man. I
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w.-int hrr to gn to the Hat with mo and s.t his rlf.tl,. s

and pi.turc, but shr'n srar.<l. Mr. Wrayson. you
miRlit ilo rue a good turn. Slu-'ll «•..»»«• if voii'd co
too

!

"

J »

•* Do you know why I urn here to ni-lit ? " Wray-
son asktd.

"No! Why?"
*' To meet that yotmg woman of yours," Wrayson

answenil.

Barnes looked at Ijim in amazement.
" VVliat do you mean ? " he asked quirkly. " You

don't know her, do you ?
"

His sallow cheeks were paler than ever. Ills
narrow eyes, furtively raised to Wrayson's, were full
of inquisitive fear.

^^

•• No ! I don't know hf r," Wrayson answered.
•• but I rather fancy, all ihe same, that she is thd
young person whom I came hereto meet lo-niglit."'

Barnes waited breathlessly for an explanation.
He did not say a word, but his whole attitude was
an insistent interrogation point.

" You remember," Wrayson said, " that when
you and I were pursuing these investigations
together, I made some inquiries of the woman at
whose fl-it y.'iir brother called on tlie night of his
mi-rder. I saw her again at Dinant yesterday, and
she told me of this yr»nng person. Slie also evidently
believed that the man for whom she was inquiring
was your brotlicr."

Barnes nod Jed.

" ?he told me that she was to have met a gentle-
man to-night," he said. " Here, we must go and
speak to her now, or she'll think that soni< thing's
up."

m\
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lie ixTft'iinotl AoiiU'tliing tli.it am-^ nii-atU (or ait

iutriKliit'tion.

*' Fn< nil «if miiir, Miss," h«' saiil. ituln .itin^ Wray-
son. *' KiU'W my brullu-r will, livid in the ll.it

jii^t Ih low liiiu, ill fait. I'l ili.i(>^ yiiu'il Iikf tu ask

liiin .1 (I'W «iurs(iorm."

" TIk rr in only oin' <|iiisti«»n I want answi-ntl,"

I Ik' ^irl rfpli' (I, with slr.iiiiiiif^ eyes fixed upon VVray-

idu's fair, and a littlr luc ik in her totu'. '* Sliall

I see him again ? U All^?ustus was r<ally —his

hrothiT -whtTc is hv ? Wh.it lias happ. acd ttt

him .>

•'

ThtTi' was a moment's siKnco. Sydney Mames
had evidently said nothing as tu his brotiicr's tragic-

end. Wr.iyson eould see, t«)(), that the girl was on

the brink of hysterics and ntidcd careful hand-

ling.

" We will tell you everythinR," he said presently.
*' Hut first of all we have to chcide whether your

Augustus Howard and Mwiiis Barnes were the same
person. I think that the best way for you to decide

this would be tocome home to my flat. Mr. Barnes's

is just above and I dare say you can recognize some
of his brother's belongings, if he really was—your

fiiind."

She rose at once. She was perfectly willing to

go. They loft the place togetln. r •.:n". * itcred a

four-wheeler. During the dr.. .iii «rajoei\' opened

her lips. She sat in a corner loukhig .J^enliy out

of the window, and nervously clasping .nul un< i-p-

ing her hands. She answered a reririrk .1 ii uney
Barnes's without turning her head.

" I always watch the peoj>le," she ;iaiJ. " V,i\er-

t ver r .im, I alw.ivs look out cf tlu^ wind v. I Iiave

1

i
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tluil uay."

VVr.iyson, from his srut in fhe f>p|)»Hit«» * oriier of
the c.ib, w.it< fuel liiT witli nfnvvinji; !iym|)atfiv. In
h«T M'Ty conforr: ity to ly|H'. ^hc rt-pr.s. nf. tl mi
ii.itiir.lly a It, 1 1 and UvinK unit ..f huinanitv Htr
( «H»r Mmim.npl.ui' prfttimss w.t>. aln-udv on tUv
wan.'. stainjHil out by the f.ar and troubl.- .>f the
last f. wn 'HthH. Yi't inane though \u t Uatuies a. r.

.

l.i' king aliugith.T strength or distinction, there wan
». ill. iM'd into th. m something of that dumb. d«)g-

iike lid, hty to some object wliieh redeemetl them
li'MU litter iusit;nilkance. Wrayson, as he watt hed
her, fuiind lumself thuiking more kintlly f)f the diad
man I ms. li In hi* vulgar, stltish way, h<- had
|»iobably Ikvu kind to her he must have dtme
somethi ig to have kindkd this flame of doggcil.
persevermg aff ction. Already he scarcely doubted
tfuit \hjiris Barnes und Augustus Howard had Ixcii
the s.uue {MMson. Within a very f. w minutes of i„r
• iit.TinK the flat there remained iio .l...ibt at all.

With a low moan, hke a dumb animal luortilly hurt,
slie sank down 'ipun the nearest chair, clasping the'

I'iiotograph whicii Sydiuy Barnes had tjiven her in
ht r hands.

For a few moments there was siKme. Then she
I'.(;ked up—at Wr lysoii. Her lips moved but n..

words cami Sh- began again. This time he was
able t<» caleli the indistinct whisper:

*• Where is h.> '
"

Wraystm t<Hjk n seat by her side upon the
stjfa.

" You do not read the newspajH'is ? " he asked.
She shook her In -ad.

^
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*' Nut nuuii. My ryeH .ir«' nut v< ry ^'khI ami it

titt'i »»«• to r«ad."
" I am afr.iitl,'* he said Ktntly, •• that it will U-

had n«ws."

A httli' iuA) iait({lit in her throat.

"(in em." *\\t' (alt.nd.
*• H<- i« dtad," WrayHon said simply.

She fainted <|niitly away.

VVriv'son hurritd d<)wn'*t.iir< to hi^ own flat for

Hom<' brandy. When he rrturmd the ^irl was h ill

unconsriouH. Ff«T jK)ckrt wat tnmfd insitlf nut

ami till' front of Iht dnn-^ w.n di!*ord«'rrd. Sydiuy
HarnrH wa< b^ndin^j close ovir lu*r. VVrayson

|)Mslu'd him roti^lily away.
** You can wait, at least until she is well," he

saiil contemptuously.

Sydney H.irncs was wholly unabiished. He
watched VVrayson j)our brandy b<»tween tl»e girl's

lips, bathe her temples, and chafe her hands. All

the time he stood doggedly waiting close by. No
lon-iiderations of decency or humanity would weigh

with him for one single second. The feve r of hi>^

f;reat desire still ran like fire through his veins. He
liardly thought of the girl as a human creature at all.

-'unply there was a pair of lips there which might
|.oint out to him the way to his Riradis*-.

She opened her eyes at List. Sydney Barn«'S

came a step nearer, but VVrayson pushed him once

more roughly aw.iy.

" You are feeling better ?
*' he asked kindly.

She nodded and struggled into a sitting posture.
" Tell me," she s.iid, " how did he die ? It must

have b'cn quitf

..r-or -"
' ',

•n. Was it an .ucident ?

—
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f

Ilcsiiwthetorrorin licr ryiS .nicl spob- quickly.
All the time, lie found liimsrlf wond.iinf,' liow it

\v;is tluit slu' was giiessint,' at the truth. " \Vc aio
afraid," lie said, " that li'> was murdered. It is

surprising tliat you diC not r« .id about it in tli.'

papers."

She shook her head.
" 1 do not read mueli," she said, " and the name

was different. Who was it—that killed him ?
"

" No one knows," he answered.
" When was it ? " she asked.
He told her the date. She repeated it tearfully.

"He was with me tiio day before," she •^aid.
" He was terribly excited all the time, and I know
that he was afraid of something happening to him.
He had been threatened !

"

" Do you know by whom ? " Wrayson asked.
" She shook her head.
" He never told me," she answered. " He didn't

tell me much. But he was very, very good to me.
I was at the refreshment room at London Bridge
when I first met him. He used to come in and see
me every day. Then he began to take me out, and
at last he found me a little house down at Putney,
and I was so happy. I had been so tired all my
hfe," she added, with a sigh, " but there I did nothing
but rest and rest and wait for him to come. It was
too good to last, of course, but I didn't think it

would end like this !

"

Quietly but very persistently Sydney Barnes
insisted on being heard.

" It's my turn now," he said, standing by Wray-
son's side. "Look here, Miss, I'm his brother.
You can see that, can't von ' "

hi
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" You ;iro soinctliiiig like him," she adtnittcd,

"oiil>' III' w.i'^ rnurli.iimcli tiicoi to look ;it tli.iii you."
" Nivrr iniiid tluit," ho continuod oaj^frly. " I'm

his l^rothcr, his nearest rchitive. Everythuig he
left beliiud belongs to mo !

"

"Not—quite everything," she prof -sted.

" What do you mean ?
" he asked siiurply.

" You may be his brother," she answen d, *' but

I," holding out her left hand nervously, " I was his

wife !

"

Si'

!i

'fl

I
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CHAI'TF.R XXXVI
The Mi'RDKRKr) Man's Effkcts

BOTH mm had been totally unproparcd for iho
girl's timid avowal. To Wniyson, however,

after the first mild shock of surprise, it was of nn
special import. To Sydney Barnes, althou^-h he
made a speedy effort to grapple with the situation,
it came very much as a thunderclap.

^^

'* You have your certificate ? " he asked sharply.
" You were married properly in a church ?

"

Slie nodded.

^

" We were married at Dulwich," she answered.
"It w.is nearly a year ago."

" Very well," Sydney Barnes said. " It is lucky
that I am here to look after your intenst.s. We
divide everything, you know."

^ She seemed about to cr^

.

" I want Augustus," she murmured. " He was
very good to me."

" Look here," he said, " Augustus always seemed
to have plenty of oof, didn't he ?

"

She nodded.

^^

" He was very generous with it, too," she declared.
*' He gave me lots and lots of beautiful things."
His eyes travelled over her hands and neck,

destitute of ornaments.
" Where are they ? " he askrd sharply.

2<S

,:*;>- .-^'*'^.iir!3-'^ •
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' I'v. h.ifl til stll III, in," ^-U" .1 .wtf'l, "to p^({

al'iiif^ ,it ,ill. I h.it.'d to. but I (oiiMn't starvf."
Ilir Nuiiiij; ni.in's f.uf darki ii<'(l.

*' Conif," he said. '• W.'d litttcr li. .<• no s»cif ts

from one another. You know how to get at hi-,

money, I siipjiose ?
"

She shook her head.
" Indet d I don't know anything about it," she

declared.

" Voii must know where it came from," he per-

sisted.

" I dr.n't," she repeated. " Indeed I don't. He
never told me and I never asked him. I understood
that he liad made it in South Africa."

Sydney Barnes wiped the perspiration from his

forehead.

" Look here," he said in a voice which, notwith-
standing his efforts to control it, trembled a httle,
" this is a very serious matter for us. You don't
want to go back to the refrtsfiment bar again, do
you ?

"

'• I don't care what I do," she answered dully.
" I hated that, but I shuil hate evervthing now that
he is gone."

" It's only for a day or two yru'll feel like that,"
he declared. "We've got a right, you and I, to
whatever Morry left behind, and whatever happens
I mean to have my share. Look around you !

"

It was not an inspiring spectacle. The room was
dirty and almost devoid of furniture.

" AH that I've had out of it so far," he declared,
" is free quarters here. The rent's paid up to the
end of the year. I've had to sell the furniture bit

by bit to keep alive. It was a cheap lot, cheap and

I

li
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slinwy. .m.l it f.t.I.,.l jolly litfl... M..rry aivv.iys
<li(l iikr t.) hav. (l,ii,f.s (hat I..u|.,.cl \v(»rth im^rc tli.in

'" Kivc f..r t (in. I'v. u His j vwllriy w.,s sJMru-
• v.-ry lully hit of it. Tlun- wasn't a rral prarl .>r a
real .Iiamond amonKst the lot. |5,it tln-n's nodouht
about the money. I've had th.- bank book. II,.
was worth a cool two thousand a y.ar was Morry—
Uiat's fivv hiindn-d each qn.irter day, voti nnU.r-
stan<l, and somewhere or other therJ niust be thr
bonds or securities from which this money came
lie never kept them here. I'll swear to that.
Therefore, they must Ix' somewhere that you oucht
to know about."

She nodded wearily.
" Very likely," she said. " I have a parcel hv

gave me to take care f)f."

The effect of her simple words on Barnes was
almost magical. The dull colour streamed into
his sallow cheeks; he shook all over with excitement.
His voice, wlicn he spoke, was almost hysteri. vd
He had been so near to despair. This indeed had
been almost his last hope.
"A parcel!" he gasped. "A parcel! What

sort of a parcel ? Did he say that it was import-
ant ?

"

'

" It's just a long envelope tied up with red tape
and sealed," she answered. "Yes! he made a
great fuss about leaving it with me."

"Tell us ail about it," he demanded grecfi'K
Be quick!" ^ ^'

" It must have been almost the very day it

happened," she said, with a shudder. " He came
down in the afternoon and seemed a bit qu(-er,
as though he had somethin.i:^ on his mind. He took

v-i A'^
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out till' rll\. l.i|if niKc or tuiii- .iIkI liMti,,(| ;it it.

(hMr li. s.,,i(l t.. III. ,
'
.\/;ii. S,' III- r„ii(l. ' tluiv ari' lihii

III l.<.ii.|..ti uhu, if tliry kn.'W (li.it I cirrii tl tin.

uiih iiic, winilil kill iiK- f(.r it.' I was frij,lii(ii. .1

.iii.l I Ih K'f;i t| liiin to Ic.ivr it si.m. wIm u\ I tliiiiU

Ik- sii.l that lie had t<> have it always with him
I).'. aiiM' hu miihln't lliiiik <>{ u safi- hi(liuf;-i>I,ut' for

It. Jii-^t as In- was K"'".;. thoii;^li, lu caiui haik
aiul took it niit i)f his jioiki t oiicf tnorc."

" III- Kft it with ynii ?
" IJariu s i\( l.iim-il.

* You have it safe ?
"

Sh(? ridtkU'd.

**
I was ^'<'ing to tell you. ' Look litTO, Agnrs,' hi*

said, ' I'm n rvKiis tonight. I duiri want to rarry
this about with iiu-. I shall w.iiit it to-inoirow and
I'll romc down fi»r it. To nigiit's u dangtroiis nigiit

f< r me to be carrying it alxjiit.* Those wnv just

ahout his last words. He gave ine the pack* t and
I l>t.KK«'d him to he careful. Then he kissed wc and
off hi' wmt, smoking a cigar, and as cheerful as
tliougli he were goiiir; to a wedding."

She began to cry again, but Barms broke in upon
her grief.

" Didn't he tell you anything more about it ?
"

he dinianded
" He told me— if anything happened to him," she

sobbed, " to open it."

"We must do so," he declared. "We must do
.•^o at once. Tlure must be a (piarter's dividt-nds
overdue. We can get the money t<;-nu»rrow, and
then-oil ! my Cod !

" he exclaimed, as though the
very antieipation made him faint. " Whrre is the
packet ?

"

" At the bottom of mv fin Iniiik in my rooms,"

I

"Ts-m- III iM.
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iioiiHe.answ. r.'cl, " I had m |, .,v.- tin-

couldn't pay I ho rout any loiipr,"
" Wlure un tin- rooms ?

" Ik- d. lu.md.d. " Wo"
Ko thtrt' now."

•' In Labrador Strc. t," slu- answ. r«d. ** It's

|KM>r part, but I'v, only a Uw sliillinKs in the woiM.
" VV.'ll havf u cab," iio dt'clarni. rising'. " Mi

VVrayson will lend ns the money, jH-rhaps >
"

*' I will comi" with you," VVruyson said (pii. tl\

"Wi- n.'.dn't bother you to do that," Sydn.
Hamen dei l.ired, with a suHpicious glance.
The young woman looked towards him apjx'alintily

He nodded reassuringly.

" I think," he suid, " that it will be better for nn
to come. I am concerned in this business after all

you know."
*' I don't see how," Barnes decl.ired sullenly. "

I

this young lady is my sister-in-law, surely she an<
I can settli- up our own affairs."

Wrayson stood with his back to the door, facing
tfleni.

*'
I hoiH-," he said. " that you will not. eitlur ol

you, be disappointed in what you lind in thai
•kct. But I think it is only right to warn you. 1

.v'e reason to believe that you will not find any
.jrities or bonds there at all ! I b. lieve that you

will iind that packet to consist f merely a bundle of
old letter, and a photograph !

"

Barnes spat upon the floor. He was shaking with
frigjjt and anger.

"I don't believe it." he dcclan d. "What can
you know about it ?

"

Wrayson shrugged his shoulders.
"Look hen-," |,r s.id, '-the matter is easily

iCil'^Y.f"'^ -^»--
^'fimF '>sr.':
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vtfl.Ml. \Vr will put this ytMint; li'lv in :i cab and
sill' shall l>nn>,' tlii. pack, t to my Hit IhI-.w. Yuii
and sh.- shall o|M>n it. and if you fUul s. niritics there
F have no more to say except to wish you btjth luck.
Ff, on the otlur hand, you find the letter^, it will be a
dilli rent matter."

Tlip gill had ris«n to her feet.
*'

I would rather ro alone." she said. " If ytui
will pay my cab. I will brinf,' the pack.t sti,.iirht

back."
• • • •

VVrayson and Barnes waited in the former's flat

Rarnes drank two brandies and soda, and walked
restlessly up and down the room. VVrayson wa
busy at the toleplmne and carried on a conversation
for some moments in French. Directly he ha<l
finished, Barnes turned upon him.

II

Whom were you talking to?" he demand.-d
"A fr.cnd of yours," he answered. "I hav.

asked her to come round for a few minutes."
" A friend of mine ?

"

" The Baroness !

"

The colour burned once more in his cheeks. H.
looked down at his attire with dissatisfaction.

" I didn't want to see her again just yet," h.

muttered.

VVrayson smiled.
" She won't look at your clothes," he remarked,

"and I rather want her here."

Barnes was suddenly suspicious.
" What for ? " he demanded. " What has she

got to do with the affair ? I won't have stranger^
present."

" My young friend," Wrayson said, I may just
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Ni'

•iH w.«ll u.irn ymi fhat I tlnnk V'»'i arf ^oin^ t<j J]

«Ii3.i|)»>..iiiti'd. I urn almost nrt.iiii that I kii..vv tli

• onfintH i)f that |),ukrt. You wiU itiKl that it ton
siHtH, a* r tol.l V..II Mot,', i,„t ot s.curilii'S at all, bii

dimply a f. w ulj l.ttcr*."

Marmn's oyrs n rrowccl,

" Wli it.v.'i till y uiv." hf sail!. " tlu-y nvanl ;

couple' of tlioiiH.uicI a y.-ar to Morrv. ami thry wi-r
woiili liH life to souu l>oily ! JIow do you anouti
/or that, oh ?

"

•• You W.UU the trulli ? " Wrayson asked.
" Y.'5 !

"

•• Your brothrr was a blackmailer f
"

rh.' breath came through Harncs's te.th with .

little hiss. He realized his jmsition alim»st at once
lie was trapivd.

He walked up to WravHon's side. His voio
sheok, but he wrs in deadly earnest.
"Look h.re," he said, "the contents of tha

packet, wl.atevcr they may be. are mim—mine an(
hers ! You have nothing to do with the matter ai

all. I will not have you in the room when they an
opened."

VVrayson shruRRed his shoulders.
'* Tlie packet will be opened here," he said, *' ant

I will certainly be present."

Barnes gr d his teeth.
'* If you jh one of those papers or letters ..i

whatever they may be, you shall In- prosccut-d iui

theft," he declared. " I swear it !
"

Wrayson smiled.
" I will run the risk." he declared. " \h

!

Baroness, this s kind of you," he added, throwing;
open the door and ushering; lier in. " There is .1

1 '^H

_"1 ?-!.*:. 'l-^^
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\<wtm fri^Tirl of youm h«TO who in dyinj^ to nm w
Ins arc|M.unt.inc'> with you."

Shi» Himlirl dr-lJKhtfnlly at Svilnt-y H.irn«"< and
threw hack hor cin.tk. Shf h.nl pist ronif in (t..f!i

the op«ra and diiiiinnds wrn* flashitif^ fmni hir
ti«<k .iml Iwtvun. Hit gown w.is tx(im>ia. , thf
lourh o( hir fmfj-rs an inrfi mtnunt. It win
iin|M»-*ihI<' fur hiin to rvmt the %\h\\ of her pn s, ni -

,

*' Yoti h.ivi> iH-rn Vfry unkiiul." shi* iln l.ir. «|.

" V"i. hive not htcn to »!«<• mi* for a ry lon^,- tun'-.

I <lo not think that I sliall for^^ivf yoii. What do
you say, Mr. Wrayson ? Do you think that he
d<^H«'rv«'s it ?

'*

Wrayson smilrd an he throw np#>n thr door otu"
morr. Ho frit that the next (cw niinutesi ' iight

prove interesting.

-^'ii^ir.s:{%-^

i
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CHAPTER XXWII
The WiDow'i Ultimatum

SYDNEY BARNES it.,,pod quickly forward
If Wrayson had {vrmitti'd it, hi* would hav

snatched the packft (mm th«- girl'i fingi-n. Wray
son, however, - / his intent and intervrncd. 11

stepped forward and led her to his writing-tuhir
" I want you to sit down here quietly and opei

the envelope," he said, switching on tlu. electrii

lamp. " That is what he told you to do, isn't it

There may be a message for you inside."

She looked round a little fearfully. The pre»rnc(

of the Baroness evidently di»cnmi>oscd her.
** I thought," she said. " that we wire going to h

alone, that there would have been no one "'crr bu
him and you."

" The lady is a fiiend of mine," Wray ,.i siul
" and it is very likely that she n.iv '^ mtercstcd ii

the contents of this envclopx?.'

She untied the string with t»fMn!)ling fingers

Wrayson handed her a p.ip«T knife and she cut ofx't

the top of the envelope. Then she looked up at hir
appealingly.

" I— I don't want to look inside," she half sobbed
Wrayson tof)k up the envelope and shook out it;

contents before her. There was a letter addresser
simply to Agnes, and a small packet wrapfx-d ir

ITI

>_"V L-'KjK '
• '-; ; aj»«
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brown ' ilrjr th an 1 trcttred wtth dark pj'^n riii)i*m,

lydnfy Bampn'* hand itole out, but Wrayvm vk^w

t(H> qui ' for ht-n. I!c chanK'tl his iMwition, so §m
to intrr|K)sc A pfmn bftwwn the packet and
any inw in the n* >iii.

Rrad It lithe Irltir," he told the girl,

addressed to you."

She handed it to him. Her eyes were blinded

with tears.

" Read it for me, please," she said.

He tore open the envelope and read the . w lincH

scrawird upon a half sheet of notipajier. He read

thetn very softly into her ear, but the word* wc.j
audible enough to aU of them.

" MV DEAR Agnp —
**

I have just discovered that there are some
people on my track who mean mischief. I have a

secret they want to rob me of. I ?cem to be fol-

lowed about everywhere I go. Wliat they want in

the little packet in this envelope. I'm leaving it

with you because I daren't carry it about with me.
I've had two narrow escapes already.

** Now you'll never read this letter unless any-

thing happens to me. I've made up my mind to

sell this packet for what I can get for it and take you
with me out of the country. It'll be a matter of ten

thousand quid, and I only wish I had my fingers on
it now. But this is where the rub comes in. If

anything happens to me before I can bring this off,

I'm hanged if I know what to tell you to do with

the pac':et. It's worth its weight in bank-notes to

more persons than one, bu* there's a beastly risk

in having anytliing to do with it. I think you'd

XSm&3X^i y ^ ^"^W ^^^¥ 'gJI^ ^^W^TM,
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b.>tt('r bum it ! There's money in it, but I don't
see how you could handle it. Burn it, Agn.'s.
It's too risky a business for you ! I onlv hope that
in a week or so I shall burn this 1 -tter myiclf, and
you and I will be on our way to America.

" So long, Nessie,
" From your loving husband.

" ^ ^-—By the bye, my real name is Morrif
Barnes."

P'

{;

There was an instant's pause as Wrayson finished
reading. Then there came a long-drav/n-ouf
whisper from Sydney Barnes. He was close to t lie

girl, and his eyes were riveted upon the httic packet.
" Ten—thousand—pounds— ! Ah ! Five thou-

sand each ! Give me the packet, sister-in-law !

"

She stretched out her hand as though to obey.
Wrayson checked her.

" Remember," he said, " what your husband told
you. You were to bum that packet. He was right.
Your husband was a blackmailer, Mrs. Barnes, and
he paid the penalty of his infamous career with iiis

life. I will not allow either you or your brother-
in-luw to follow in his footsteps !

"

She flashed an indignant glance upon him.
Who are you calling names ? " she demanded.

" H. was my husband and he was good to me !
"

" I beg your pardon and nis," Wrayson said. " I

was wrong to use such a word. But I want you to
understand that to attempt to make money by the
contents of that packet is a crime ! Your husband
paid the penalty. He knew what he was doing
when he commanded you to bum it."

i

'Ifak

>%r ..< - V

.
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She locjkcd towards Sydnt^y Barnes.
" What do you say ? " slie ask.d.
Tlio words leaped from his mouth. He was half

beside; himself.

"I say let us open the packet and look it through
ourselves before we decide. What the devil business
is it of anybody else's ! He was my brother and
your husband. These people weren't even his
friends. They've no right to poke their noses into
our affairs. You tell them so, sister-in-law. Give
me the packet. Come away with me somewhere
where we can look it through quietly. I'm fair and
straight. It shall be halves, I swear. I say, sister-

in-law Agnes, you don't want to go back to the
refreshment bar, do you ?

"

" No !
" she moaned. " No ! no !

"

" Nor do I want to go back to the gutter," he
declared fiercely. " But money isn't to be had for
the picking up. Ten thousand pounds Morris ex-
pected to get for that packet. It's hard if we can't
make half of that."

She looked up at Wrayson as though for advice.
" Mrs. Barnes," he said gravely, " I can tell you

what is in that packet. You can see for yourself,
then, whether it is anything by means of which you
can make money. It consists of the letters of a
very famous woman to the man whom she loved.
They were stolen from him on the battle-field. I do
not wish to pain you, but the thief was Morris
Barnes. The friends of the lady who wrote them
paid your brother two thousand pounds a year.
Her enemies offered him—ten thousand pounds
down. That is the secret of Morris Barnes's
wealth."

m,>4^^,L^im. %iu^~
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Sydney flames leaned over the back of her chair
His hot whisper seemed to burn her cheek.

" Keep the packet, sister-in-law. Don't part
!

'

*' Your brother-in-law," Wrayson remarked, *'
i

evidently disposed to continue your husband':
trade. Kerncmber you are not at liberty to d(

as he asks. Your husband's words are plain. Ht
orders you to bum the packet."

" How do I know that you are telling me tht

truth ? " she asked abruptly.
" Undo the packet," he suggested. " A glance

inside shoidd show you."
For some reason, or other she seemed dissatisfied

She pointed towards the Baroness.
'* What is she doing here ? " she asked.
" She is a friend of the woman who wrote those

letters," Wrayson answered. " I want her to see
them destroyed."

There was silence for several moments. The
girl's fingers closed upon the packet. She turned
round and faced them all. She faced them all, but
she addressed Wrayson more particularly.

" You are wondering why I hesitate," she said
slowly. " Augustus said destroy the packet, and I

suppose I ought to do it."

" By God, you shan't !
" Sydney Barnes broke

in fiercely. " Morry didn't know that I should be
here to look after things."

She waited until he had finished, but she seemed
to take very Httle, if any, notice of his intervention.

" It isn't," she continued, " that I'm afraid to go
back to the bar. I'll have to go to work somewhere,
I suppose, but it isn't that. I want to know," she
said with tearful emphasis, " I want to know who it
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is that has robljt'd me of my husband. I don't car.-

what ii(' was to other people ! He was very good
to me and I loved him. I should like to see the
person who killed him hanged !

"

Wrayson, for a moment, was discomposed.
" But that," he said, *' has nothing to do with

obeying your husband's directions about that

packet."

She looked at him with tired eyes and changeless
expression.

*• Hasn't it ? " she asked. " I am not so sure.

You have explained about these letters. It is

quite certain that my husband was killed by either

the friends or the enemies of the woman who wrote
these letters. I think that if I take this packet to
the police it will help them to find the murderer !

"

Her new attitude was a perplexing one. Wrayson
glanced at the Baroness as though for counsel. She
stepped forward a..d laid her hand upon the girl's

shoulder.

" There is one thmg which you must not forget,

Mrs. Barnes," she said quietly. "Your husband
knew that he wa? running a great risk in keeping
these letters and making a Hving out of them. His
letter to you shows that he was perfectly aware of it.

Of course, it is a very terrible, a very inexcusable
thing that he should have been killed. But he
knew perfectly well that he was in danger. Can't
you sympathize a little 'vith the poor woman whose
life he made so miserable ? Let her have her
letters back. You will not find her ungrate-
ful !

"

The girl turned slowly round and faced the
Baroness. They might indeed have represented the

CT^W^^^K^^ai^B';W*.'l|k JhU S
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opp«,s. e polos m f. mininity. i.>om tl.. tips of |,..,

IH^.f..f v-rn.ini.:..nd /i„^vrs to the crown of lu-i
jul-mrubly coiffun-d l.air. the Haron.ss stood for althat was (h.gunt and refined in tho inn.rmrK.t cir. lo^

Barn.s had bronRht her. Her dress of cheap shinysdk was .U-httu^ and hopoK-ss. her hat with itsfaded flowers and cn.shed shape an atrocity, bootsand gloves and brooch of artificial gems-all wereshockn^g^ L.ttle was left of her pale-faced p^itl

rbwJ II n '7 ^v^"'^
''"^ ^*"'^" '"*« ^''^ Ji^^' '''-^^J

ou Leh .;.
^'' '^'' ^''''^ *he Baroness with-out fl.nch.ng. She seemed sustained by the sup-

pressed emoiion of the moment.
" He was my man." she said fiercely, - and no onehad any r.ght to take him away from%ne. He was

el me that I must give up the letters for the sake of

her I Is she as unhappy as I am. I wonder ? I willnot give up he letters." she added, clasping them inher hand, "exccpt-on one condition."

smilinV^'Wh"" ''""Xf^'
°"^-" the Baroness said,

sm.ling, there will be no difliculty."
Agnes faced her somewhat defiantly

shes-!i/'^'"r^"P°"/'^''* y^" ^^" reasonable,'^

mv Wh .
""^ °"* ^"' "^^ ^'^° ^t was that killedW "ttttte'r:"
" "^ °"^ °^ ^°"' ^"^ y- ^'-"

tut^-nf^ f""""'
'™"'^'^' ^""^ ^^^t °« nervouslytugging at his moustache. If this was not exactly

m the nght direction. Wray.on was evidently

'^^iiMm^smf'Mwtimtm^mfy >
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ron(»s» adopted a
porpl.w.d. TJie P.

attitude.

2Sj

persuasive

My dear Rirl," she said.
know who kill. (I your husband. After all. what does
It matter ? It is terribly sad. of eourse. but he can't
be brought back to lifo again. You have yours.lf to
tt.ink of, and how you are to live in the future
<.ive me that packet. I w,!l d.str„y it In-fore your
eyes, and I promise you tliat you .hall have no more
anxiety about your future."
The girl rose to her feet. The parket was already

transferred to the bosom of her dress.
" I have told you my terms," she said. " Some

J,

of you know all about it, I dare say ! Tell me the
tr^vith and you shall have the packet, any one of

VVrayson leaned forward.
" The truth is simple," he said earnestly. " Wedo not know. I can answer for myself. I think

that 1 can answer for the others."
"Then the packet shall help me to find out," she

ucclared.

The Baroness shook her head.
•'It will not do. my dear girl." she said quietly.
ihe packet is not yours."
The girl faced her defiantly.
"Who says that it is not mine.?" she de-

tiianded.

" I do," the Baroness replied.
'* And I !

" Wravson echoed.

SvHn!"'^^
''"^

J^'^*
'^ •' hers-hers and mine."Sydney Barnes d^^clared. " She shall do what she•kes with :t. She shall not he made to gt

mm Mt^'^^msr^
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*' Mrs. H.irnrs," the Uanmess d«'< I.irod brisk
" yoii muHt try to Ix* rcusonabli'. \\v will buy I

packet fr«)ni you."

Sydney Harnes nodded his head approvingly.
" That," he said, " is what I call talking conini

sense."

" We will Rive you a thousand pounds for it," t

Baroness continued.
*' It's not enough, not near enoupli," Barr

called out hastily. " Don't you listen to the
Agnes."

** I will not," she answered. " Ten thousa
pounds would not buy it. I have said my last woi
I am noififi: now. In three days' time I will coi

back. I will give up the letters then in exchan
for the name of rny husband's murderer. If I

not get thai, I shall go to the police !

"

She rost^ and walked out of the room. They
followed her. The Baroness whispered in Wra
son's ear, but he shook his head.

" It is impossible," he said firmly. " We cann
take them from her by force."

The Baroness shrugged her shoulders. She caug
the girl up upon the stairs and they descend^
together. Wrayson and Sydney Barnes followe
the latter biting his nails nervously and maintai
ing a gloomy silence. At the entrance, Wraysc
whistled for a cab and handed Agnes in. Sydn(
Barnes attempted to follow her.

" I will see my sister-in-law home," he declare
but Wrayson's hand fell upon his arm.

" No !
" he said. " Mrs. Barnes can take care i

herself. She is not to be interfered with."
She nodded back at him from the cab.

Hi

Wr'.J^^llSS'^Wr.f^I^'Kr- 1S.1»_.;'V.-'^5S^^
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*' T don't want him." sli.« said. *'
I don't want

any one. In three d.iy>' Unw I will nlmn."
"And until then you will not part with the

letters ? " Wrayson said.
** Until then," she answered. *'

I promise."
The cab drove off. Sydney Harnt s turned iiprm

Wrayson, white and venomous.
** Where do I come in here ? " he demanded

hercely.

'•
I sincerely trust," Wrayson answered suavely,

" that you are not coming in at all. But you, too,

can return in three days."

They all

n Wray-

'e cannot

le caught

esccndcd

followed,

naintain-

Wrayson
Sydney

declared,

e care of
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ItAT last !
" Wr.iysnn said to hims.If, a

iirul.r liis br( itli. •* Sli.ill we have a

Itri'i'^t

s«)rn, Louise, or do yoti care for a '.valk ?
"

" A walk, by all tncaiis," she answer.d li- rrirdly
" It IS not far, is it ?

"

"A mile-a little more perhaps." he nnswend.
You are sure that you are not tired ?

"

^

•'Tired only of sitting still," she answered.
\\c had a delif;htful crossing. This way isn't

it?" '

They left the Grosvcnor Hotel, where Louise, with
Madame de Falbain, had arrived about an hour ago,
and turned towards Battcrsea. Louise Ixgan to
talk nervously, and with a very obvious desire to
keep the conversation to indifferent subjects. Wray-
son humoured her for some time. They spoke of
the journey, suddenly determin.-d upon by .Madame
de Falbain on receipt of his telegram, of the beauty
of F.tarpes, of the wonderful reappearance of her
lirother.

" I ran scarcely reali/e even now," she said, " that
he is really alive. He is so alt. led. He seems a
different person altogfther."

" He has gone through a good deal," VVrayson
remarked.
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Sin si^liiil.

*' I'iM.f Diinran I
*'

sli.' nuiriiuui'd.

"H." is \.iv niii.li fo Ih.
, f„.d," Wr.i>«nn said

sniously. •• 1. at any rat.-. ..,n (rrl f,,r him."
lie (urncil towards It.r as hr -^pok.', -lul \m words

w. rr cliarK.<l wi(l» in.anin«. Sli.- Inj^'an quickly to
sju ak of sc.rn. (|,in,r ,.|^,,^ |„,t |„. intrrriiptcd her.

•* Louis.." lu- said, *'
i<i Lotulon so far from

fJariH-s ?
"

"What do you mean ?" she asked.

^^

" I tliink th.it you know wry w.-II," Ur answrrtd.
" I uni surf that you do. At i.tar|xs. yoii wtn- ron-
t. nt to arnpt what. 1.. h.w rm-, i^ quite inevit.d.I.-.
Mere—well, you hav. U , n .ioing all you can to avoid
me, haven't you ?

"

" lVrlK;i»," sh.' admitted. " Htarpes was an
uiterlude. I told you so. You ought to havo
understood that."

Tiuy entered the Park, and Wrayson was siL nt
for a tew minutes. He led the way towards an euu,tv
seat.

'
'

'

" U't us sit down." ho said, " and talk this out."
She hesitated.

*' I think " she Ixgan, but he interrupted her
rutlilessly.

" If you prefer it, I will come to the Baroness's
witlj you," he declared.

Siie shnipi,'.-d her shoulders and sat down.
" Very weh," rhe said. " out I warn you that I amm a had tt mper. I am hot and tired and dusty.

vVe shall probably quarrel."
He looked at her critically. She was a little pale,

perhaps, but there was nothin?^ ih^ to indicate that
she had just arrived from a journey. Her dress of

BB!^"
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I

.Jill

tlilll 1)1. It k ^la* <^ «ilk wan ctNtI .uid H|M>tliH4. lur ti.i

an<l viil wm* ifjiruuulati*. Alwav'* ^hf h ul th** ai

t»f ti iving ju^t comi' from the Immh of an cxiK-riontT

rn.iul. I'lom th«' tips «>' hfr patint *\\oe* to th

iatl of ht- vril, ahe w.isi ordrtly and correct.

" It takiH two," he sai'!, " to ({iiarrcl. ! will n<

«|iiarrtl with yoti. All that I ask from you \*

(•aliication of the fact that v<< arc engaged to h

manii'd."

Slu' withdrew the hand which he had calrul

pussM-M-d himHi'lf of.

"We ar«' nothing of the sort,'* *l»e (ierl.vrei

lie looked puzzled.

" PerhajH," he remarked, " I forf^ot to mentio

the niatter hist time I saw you, but I piite tluiiinl

t lat you would take it for granted. In cane I

forgetful, please let nn impress the fart upon yo

now. We are going to be married, and very shorlh

In fact, the sooner the better."

Of her own free will she laid her hand upon hi

lie fancied that bhind her veil the tears ha

gathered in her eyes.
*• Dear friend," she said softly, ** I cannot man

vou ! I will never marry any one. Will y(

please b'lieve that ? It will make it so much «'asi(

for me."
He was taken aback. She had changed h

methods suddenlv, and he had had no time to ad i|

hiins<»lf to them.
" Don't hate me, please," she murmured. "

Ii

deed, it would make me very happy if we could 1

friends."

He laughed unn.iturally and turned in his se;

until he was facing lier.

TE^AWP^mSSS?^ •V""-"- ,
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*' \Vi»til(l yoii iiiiimI hftttn: vmir v< il fcir 4 mntui - t.

|.ot||!,i< (*
" lir .isk. t| litr.

Sli«' oU'V'tl limi witl' liti'^" M whi« Il trtiulij.'il

lilitf. 11*' <ta\v till It that lli<- It irH h.iil iti(l< • <| tx >

m li'-r ryiH. Wr li|H nnivind. She liaikcd at hiiu

sadly. b«>t viry wistfully.

•* Thank you f
" hi* jtaid. " Now wouW \ <m irind

ankin^ yi»ur»«'lf wmthiT frifiicUliip }> n > 1

|xH-.ihli' ! KrmiM.ibtT r.t.ir|Hs and .our-^-ll

th.it ! Ktmi'inlxT our *«Mt amon«>^t 1 •^^--rv-

itU'tibtT what you will of that long da "

S»u' covcTi'd Imt fare with hrt h '

•'Ah, uo !
" hr wvnt on. "You ki ywrs. If

that only orio thing in possihl»«. I cim u/ff f ywi

into mv arniH, I.ouin**. If you can; t»' ikc u •» mv
hf.' and broak it in two, you can do i Uuf >t

wh it it in^anH ! I am not rich, but I um ri( h uii^^

to take you whrrc you will, to live w ith you m tny

country you dosire. I don't know whf* * your «r. upips

are— I will never ask you a^ain. Hut, de, t—vou
must not! you must not s»nd - iwav."

She was silent. Sh<* had dro, -d hr v* i -nd

hei head sank a little.

" If I lu'liev 1 that then* was anylK)d\ Iv,-

cnntinut;', " I would go away and !< ive y-.,. le.

If I doul ted for a single moment that 1 1 ihW n kp

you happy, I would not trouble you an more.

Hut you belong to me, Louise ! You hav. taken

up your place in my life, in my heart ! I cannot

live without you! I do n<>t tliink that yu can

live without me ! You mustn't try, deai You
mustn't !

"

Hi' hi'\{\ hi-r imresi-iting h\n'\, l-'st lur ^s'-e w-e?

hidden from liim.

TSff^* ^flW
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*

*' Wli.il it U lli.it v«»u f.UKy rom*'* b-lwivn m,
r.mtiol I. II

" ho tKiilMiiml. tnotr k».»viIv. "OijI?

It fir I II y<Hi tin*. \V«' an* no limyiT in .in\

duiKi I (loiii St>'|>hi n ll«' 'I'.itif. ||f ln"» .il>utit'>M> >

In. i|iii <l .ilio ;• thi-t . M'' li.iH tuld iiit- so with hi

lAvn lij
>>.."'

*•
Y«»ii arc Mirr •»( that ? " ^hf a^k<el softly.

" Al)*«»liitrly," hi" answf nd.
She hi-sitati-U fcir a moment. !!•• remained pur

|M>^'ly -tilfnt. Hi* wan anxiotis to try to oMnprc
lund the drift of her thnu^ht^t.

" Do yoti know why ?
*' she a*ko«l. " Did In- fim

till' tank t(K) diiricult—Hir did hr nlinquHh it fron

any other motive ?
"

'•
I am not sure," Wray<ton answervd. " I m<'i

him thi- rui<ht before last. He was very m\uh al

t»*red. He had the appearar.ce oi a man altogetlui

I'nnt'rvcd. IVrhaps it was my fancy, but I got tlu

*' NWii ? " she demanded e.if»erly.

" That he had om .irruss something 'n tli<

course of his investig.itions which hid qi\iu him .

shock," he s.iid. " He seemed all broken up. O
Course, it may have been something lUe altogether

At any rate, I have his word for it. lb" h.is ci.isii

his iiivestigations and broken witlj Sydney Barnes.'

The aftem«M)n was warm, but she shivered as s|i<

rtH«" abruptly to her feet. He laid his hand upoi

her am).
" Not without my answer," he begged.

She shook ber head r.adly.

** My very di .ir friend." she s.iul sadly, '* you mus
;t!-.v.i)S be. Tii.it i;i al! !

"

He took his pi lee by her side.
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*• YiHir viiy lUar fn.iul." Ill* r'|X'.il..|. " \V. II,

it N I rrhiiornhip I tlon'i know tiim It .i\h>ut. I

h.ivriii Im<I many frimd *m|>h .unfiHK"' vnr »«x.
T« II mo rx.u tly what my pnvil.j;. * w>iil<| bo."

" Y<Hi will I. atn lli.it." »hi' s.uil, " in tini'."

II '•hook In.'* hr.ul.

" I tlimk not," hi. df. linil. " Fti. n«Mi.|>, to li..

frank with yon. uonld not ^ati-ifv mi- m tli.< i.MHt."
• Till n I mtwt li »• you alto^.tli.r," »lif munnuriHl.

»n A low toni'.

"F don't think so," he athrmod ro..||y. "|
con-^idiT that yon brIonK to mo alrrady. Von
an* only i>t>Ht|)«>ning tlu- time whm I shall riaim
ymi."

Slu' madf no remark and, hidden by her veil, hrr
facr told him littl.'. A moment lat«r thty issued
from the Park and Ht<»od on the pavement tK'loje the
IVirrm. sh's ttat. She held out her hand without a
wiird.

" I think." ho said. " that I should like to come
in and see the Baroness."

" Not now." she begged. " We shall meet again
at diiunr-tinje,"

" Where ? " he asked eagerly.
" Madani'- desired me to ask you to join us at the

droHvenor," she answered, " at half-past eight."
"I shall Ik- drlij^ht.d," h,- answered promptly.

" You ne;<rly forgot to t.ll me."
She shook her hr-ad.

" N" ! I didn't," she s.aid. " I sli mid not have
I't you go away \vith«)ut giving y.)u hrr mes-
sage."

" And you will let me bring you home after-
wards ?

"

...jtjm-i. iijit'i^imi mm
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I" \Vc shiill be dfliglitt'd," she answrrcd.

Ii.ill bf witli .Amy, of course."

lb' ^iiiiil. d .IS lie raised bis bat and lot her pass in.

"The liaroness," he said, "is always kind."

lie stood for a nionient on (he pavement. Then
lie glanced at his watch and hailed a cab.

" The Sheridan Club," he told the num. He had

decided to a])pe.d to the Colonel.

I'i -I

Si? :.4i . i
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CHAPTKR XXXIX

Tifi' Coi.onkl's Missiov

WRAYSON was Ktoctcd enthusiastically, as he
entered the chib biniard-rot)m, by a httl'^

circle of friends, unbroken except for the absence
of Stephen Ilenea^e. The Colonel came acn-s, and
laid his hand affectionately on his arm.

" How goes it, HerlxTt ? " he asked. " The sea-
breezes haven't; tanned you much."
"I'm all right," Wrayson declared. "Had a

capital time."

" You'll dine here to-night, Herbert ?
"

Wrayson shook his head.
" I meant to," he declared, " but another engage-

ment turned up. No ! I don't want to play pool,
Ma-on. Can't stop. Colonel, do me a favour."
The Colonel, who was always ready to do any one

a favour, signified his willingness promptly enough.
But even then Wrayson hesital<'d.

" I want to talk to you for a few mintites," he
said, " without all these fellows round. Should you
mind coming down into the smoking-room ?

"

The Colonel rose promptly from his seat.
" Not a bit in the world," he declared. " We'll

go into the smoking-room. Scarcely a soul there.
Much cooler, too. Bring your drink. See vou bovs
later."
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Thoy found two t>;isy-cli;iiis iti the smnkiii;,'-n)f)in

of wliicli they wore the sole occupants. The Colonel

cut off the end of his cigar and made himself cunifoi t-

able.

" N'ow, my young friend," he said, " proceed."

Wrayr.on did not beat about the busli.

" It's about your daughter Louise, Colonel," \\r

said. " She won't marry mi' !

"

The Coloiiel pinclied his cigar reflectively.

" She always was a most j'ceuliar girl," he affirmed,

" Does she give any reasons ?
"

"That's just what she won't do," Wrayson ex-

plained. " That's just why I've come to you. I—
I—Colonel, I'm fond of her. I never expected to fee'

like it about any woman."
The Colonel nodded sympathetically.
" And although it may sound conceited to say so,"

Wrayson contmued, " I believe—no ! I'm sure—

that she's fond of me. She's admitted it. There !

'

Tlic Colonel smiled understandingly.
" Well," he said, " then wlure's Hic trouble i

You don't want my consent. You ki .v that."
" Louise won't marry me," Wrayson repeated

"That's the trouble. She won't explain her atti

tude. She simply declares that marriage for her i.

an impossibility."

The Colonel sighed.

" I'm afraid," he murmured, regretfully, " thai

my daughter is a fool."

" She is anything but that," Wrayson declared
" She has some scruple. What it is I can't imagine

Of course, at first I thought it was because we were

both of us, iiuolved in that Morris Barnes affair

But I know now that it isn't that. Ilencago, whc
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tlinat.^nrd ,n,>, and indirectly 1»t, Ims chnck.d tl.rvv^> business. Swell daMj;,T us there was is over.

" Int.>rniptii.f^ you for on(> moment," the Coloml
said quietly, " what has Ix-come of Heneage > "

'^ He's in a very queer way." VVrayson answered.
\ou know he started hot to solve this Morris

Barnes busin. ss. He warned us both to get out of
the country. Well. I saw him last night, and he
was a perfect wreck. He looked like a mai. just
recovering from a bout of dissipation, or something
of the sort."

"

" Did you speak to him ? " the Colonel asked

^^

"I was with him some time " Wrayson answered.
His manner was just as chan{,.>d as his appearance "

The Colonel was looking, for him, quite grave.
His cigar had gone out, and he forgot to religl.t

rv'i
?''""„'"?'" ^^ '^''^- " ^ ''^'" s°"y to liear this.

Did he allude to the Morris Barnes affair at all ^ "
'' He did " Wrayson answered. " He gave me to

understand, in fact, that he had discovered a little
more than he wanted to,"
The Colonel stretched out his hand for a match

and reht his cigar.

" You believe, then." he said. " tha^ Heneage has
succeeded m solving the mystery of Barnes's murder
and is keeping the knowledge to himself > "

" That was the conclusion I came to," Wrayson
admitted. ^

.1 '^^t.?!''"''^
'"""^'"^ ^°^' ^ "foment or two in

thoughtful silence.

'' VVell," he said, '« it isn't like Heneage. I always
looked upon hi.n as a man without nerves, a man who
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would carry tliroiif^li any purpoHe he set liiiii->. If ti

wifluiiit i^oin},' to pi. res about it. Shows liow dill

I lilt it is to uiuUtsIjiuI the nu^st obvious of us."

VV'raysoii iioddrd.

" Uut aftt-rull," hr said, " it wasn't to talk aboi

Hi>n(u|,'f that I hrouf^ht you <li>wn lutf. What
want to know, Colom-l, is if you can lulp mv at a

with Louisi'."

The Colonrl's forehead was furrowed with pe

plexity.

" Ay dear Herbert," he declared, " there is r

man in the world I would sooner have for a son-ii

law. But what cm I do ? Louise wouldn't liste

to me in any -ase. I haven't any authority or an

influence over her. I say it to my sorrow, but it's tl

truth. If it were my little girl down at home, nov

it would be a different matter. But Louise has take

her life into her own hands. She has not sjxiken 1

mo for years. She certainly would not listen to m
:-dvice."

" Then if you cannot help me directly, Colonel,

VVrayson continued, " can you help me indirectly

I have cijked you a cjuestion something like this bi

fore, but I want to repeat it. I have told you the

I,ouisc refuses to marry me. She has soiuethinL; a

her mind, some scruple, some fear. Can you fori

any idea as to what it may be ?
"

The Colonel was silent for an unusually long tim^

He was leaning back in his chair, looking up tliroug

the cloud of blue tobacco-smoke, to the ceihng. 1

reflection his features seemed to have as.,um< d

graver and somewhat weary expression.
" Yes !

" he said at last, " I think that T c:m.

'Vrayson felt his heart jump. His eyes wer
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brightt-r. An infliix of luw life scfnird to have cotm-

to hinj. He Ituiu'd forward iMgcrly.
" Voii will tell inr what it is, Colnn.l ? " lie lnf,'^'.>d.

Tlir ColoiU'l looked at liiin witli ainucrsiiiilf.
" I am not sure lliat I can do tiiat, Htrhrit," he

said. '*
I am not sure that it would IhIj) yciii if I

did. And you are asking me rather more tl»an you
know."

Wravson hit u chill of discoiiragrment.
" Colonel." he said, " I am in your h.mds. But I

love your daughter, and I swear that I would make
her ha])i)y."

The Ccjloiii 1 looked at his watch.
" Do you know where Louise is ? " he asked

l.v-

No. 17, Frederic Mansions, Battersea," Wrayson
answered.

The Colonel rose to his fiet.

" I will go down and see her," he said simply.
** You had better wait here for me. I will come
straight back."

" Colonel—you're a brick," Wrayson declared,

w.ilking with him towards the do(jr.

" I'll do my ])est, Ileibcrt," he answered quietly,
" but I can't }>romise. I can't promise anything."
Wrayson watciied him leave the club and step

int(j a hansom. He had walked more slowly than
usual, his head was bent, and he passed a club
acquaintance in the hall without his customary
greeting. Wravson retraced his steps and ascended
towards the billiard-room, with his first enthusi-
asm damped. Was his errand, he wondered, so
grievouslv distasteful to his old friend, or wa: the
Colonel losing tlie magnificent elasticity and vigour
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which h.ul k.'[)t him s«) lung imlcpcndtnt of tli

years ?

Tlirro wore others h<'sitliH '.Vrayson who notucd i

r. rt.iin altcratitm in tlic CtjIoncI when ho rc-ontrri<
the billi.ird-room an hour or so later. His nsua
greeting wasinispoken, lie sank lieavily into a chair
and he rall.-d for a drink without waiting for sotm
one tr) share it with him. They gathered rounc
him sympatlietically.

•* Feehng tlic heat a bit, Colonel ?
"

" Anything wrong downstairs ?
"

The Colonel recovered himself promptly. 11*

beamed upon tlu m all affectionately, and set dowr
an empty tumbler with a sigh of satisfaction.

" I'm all right, boys," he declared. "
1 couldn'1

find a cab—had to walk farther than I meant, and 1

wanted a drink badly. Wrayson, come over here
I want to talk to you.

W^rayson sat down by his side.
" I've done the best I could," the Colonel said

" Things may not come all right for you quite at
once, but within a week I fancy it'll be squared up.
I've found out why she refused to marry you, and
you can take my word for it that within a week tlu

cause will be removed."
" \ ^ u're a brick. Colonel," Wrayson declared

heartily. " There's only one thing more I'd love tu

have you to tell me."
" I'm afraid " the Colonel began.
" That you and Louise were reconciled," Wra5-son

declared. "Colonel, there can't be am^hing be-
tween you two, of all the people in the world, there
can't be anything siifTicient to keep you and her,
father and daugliter, completely apart."
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"Yn.i an< quite ri^lit, Wrays..,,," tli.- C..|..t„|
Hsint-d. mor,wll,.,rfuIlv. " Well, you tii.iy 1,1,(1

th.it all will (..irif I i.L;!it v. ly soon. Mytli.- by.', l\r
liccn talking to tlif Haronrss. I want you (u 1, t

m.- h' at your rooms to-morrow nif;Iit."

Wravson hesitated for a niotmnt.
"You kn<»w how we stand ?" he ask'd.
*• Exactly," the G.lonel answ. red. '*

I only wish
that I had known Moro. You will have no objection
to my coming, I suppose ?

"

" None at all" VVrayson declared. ** But, Colonel

!

There is one more oucstion that I must ask you.
Did Louise speak to ou about her brother ?

"

TIk! Colonel nodded.

^^

*' She blamed me," of course, ho said slr.wly,
"because I had never told her. It was his own
desire, and I think that he was ri^ht. I have tele-
:,'raphed foi him to come over.
to-uij,'ht or to-morrow."

He will b«' here

VVrayson left the club, feelin^' almost light-
lioarted. It was the old story over again—the
Crtloiii I to the rescue !
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VJ uilh .111 r,x.lam..ti..ii „f nlirf win. 1, v
•Imo^t .1 Kroin. He ^l.tinnud tin- d.w and s.i

into .in .•...y-.l,.,ir. W,t|, |,„,|, ,,.,^^1^ j„. „
«raspuiK It so that his finders vv-rr hnt and urt w
iwrspiratif.n. At last !.e had obtained his so,
dosin- !

He s..t thcrr for s.-vrd mi.nK.s without rnovii
The hhnds urn- .lost- dr.ivvn and tl,r room was
darkness. Gradually he Wgan to bo afraid

]

rose, and with tr.-niblinK finRcrs stru. k a mat.
On the orncr of the tal>U_fortunat.Iy hr km
.x.irtly whrre to lind it-was a randh. Hr lit
.>nd holdtUK' it over his h.a.l, pcn.d f^..rfullv arour
I onvincod at last that ho was alon.-, ho sH it dov
.gam, wipod the perspiration from his forehead ,it!

npenmg a cupboard in the chiffonnier. produced
bottle and a glass.

He pf)urcd out some spirit and drank it. Th(
after rumni.iging for several moments in his („
pm-ket, he produced several crumpled cigareUcs
a cheap variety. One of these he pro,- d.-d
smoko. whilst, with trembling tinges, he unchd fl

packet winch ho h.u] he^n carrying and brg,-.n
pamstaking study of its contents.
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his yi'llow-staiii. .1 hiif; is. A lillk' hitikh of t riishi d
Mollis sli|»|M<l to thf flour mihtrd.d. (dmul hkr
h«! Unt uvtr tin- pa^o of d» li< jitr writing, tin- inti-

matr, passionali- cry of :i soul sicking for its mat.

.

Th«y wc;rc no ordinary lovo Utters. Mostly tiny
\v«rc Inyond the coniprtlu nsion of the creature-

who sprit thiin out word for word, srcking all tlu-

time to appraise tlu ir «'xai.t monetary value to
himscM. But f«.r what he had lieard he would have
found them disapjxtinting. As it was, he gloated
over them. Two thousand pounds a year his rlever
brother had earned by merely pf)ssessing them !

He looked at them altm)st revenntly. Then he
suddenly remendxred what else his brf)ther had
earned by their possession, and he shivered. A
moment later the electric bell outside pealed and
there came a soft kntK:king at the d(M)r.

A little cry—half-stilled—broke from his Ups.
NN ith numbed and trembling fingers he began tying
up the letters. The ixrspiration had broken out
upon his forehead. Some one to see him ! Who
ronid it be ? He was quite determined not to go
to the door. He would let no one in. Again the
bell

! Soon they would get tired of ringing and go
away. He was quite safe so long as he remained
quiet. Quite safe, he told himself feverishly.
Then his piilsf s seemed to stop beating. There was
a rush of blood to his head. K lutrhed at the
sides of his chair, but to rise was a sheer imnossi-
bihty.

The thing whidi was terrifying him was a small
thing in itself—the turning of a latchkey in the door.
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]\t'Unt< liim im thr i.il.lr was tin own- h** kmw
no oihi r. Y<'t stmw hmc w.h "jwninf,', h.ul c»|k'

lib front door
! n.< nprmg fo hh fi.t ut l.iif v

»omi fiiioK wlii.li w.iH ulmoHt ji shri.k. TIm- iI

of lluritMminwhu It hi' w.m, w.is nluvvly Im JnK|»ii'»

•»p«n. My fii.' dim (.mdh h^-ht \\v cuuld dnfiMK''
thr ligurr of hin \ i-^itor »« mdinp ujjon tho thr<'»li

.md IN «'riiiK into the rinnn.

His impulM- wat. witliout doubt, nnf of r«'|

Tlu- t'lgiin* was tin :]f;mr of a « ouipltti- >tr.iiij

Nor was thfrc anything the hast tlir.attning ah
liis apjH-arani c. Ht- :iaw a tall, whitt-hairrd grn
man, rarifnlly dnssrd wjtli military cxactitii

regarding him witli a IxntvoUnt and apolog.
smile.

" I really must apologize. ** he said, ** for such
un*

.
n>monioiis intram v. I felt sure i\i.\t

j
were in, but I am a trille deaf, and I e.udd not
sure whither or not the b,ll was ringing. S.

vontnrei to use my own latchkey—with as you
doubtless observing—complete success."

" Who are yf)u, and what do you want ?
"

I'ari

asked, finding his voice at he^t.

" My name is Colonel Fitzmaurice." w.is i

c<iurti<)us reply. " You will allow me to sit dowi
I have the pleasure of convcrsi \g, I believe, u
Mr. Sydney Barnes ?

"

*• That's my name," Barnes answered. " W

1

do you wiint witli me ?
"

Despite his visitor's urb.inity, he was still .i lit

nervous. The Cohiiul had a somewhat pur|M,M
nir, and he had seated himself directly in front oft

door.

" I want," the Colonel said calmly, ''
ili.it p.i. i,
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wliifh yoti li.ivr jnst «»ti»Kn fioin NIi ». Morn-* R,>mii '>,

ind wliuli you luivi- in your |>o« kit th-K' !

"

|i.inu'^ ti^' at oii<r, In inliliiiK, to his fci-t. Ills

iH.id-likf cyrs wvtv hiif^lit ami vinomoiw. IIo w.ih

t' rrififti, hut lie had the (iiur.if;i> of ilrsp.ur.

"
I h.i\<' sloli n iiolliiu^'," h<' diilaii-il. " I tlun't

know wli it you'll' t.ilkitif^ .tlH>ut. I vsou'l lt«>l< ii

to you. Yoii have no ri^lit to for* •• your way into

my flit. Colonel or no co|on»l, I won't have it.

I'll M lul for tlir polite,"

Til' ("olon«'l sinilt'J.

" No." he said, " don't do thit. Bfsid.-», I know
wh.tt I'm t. liking .dK)Ut. I im-.tn tlu pu ki t which

I think I cm hit stirking out of your ro.it p«Hk«t.

You h.ivf just stolen that (rum Mrs. HariKs's tin

trunk, y<»u know."
"

I h.iw stoUn nothing," tho young man declared,

" nothing at all. I am not a thief. I am not afraid

of tlif police."

The Colonel smiled tolerantly.

" That is gocxl," he said. '*
I hate coward<».

Hut I am going to make you very mueh afraid

of me- unless you are wise and give me that

parket."

Harnes hreathed thickly for a moment. Coward
he km u tli.it he WMS to the marrow of his bones,

hut other evil passions were stirring in him then.

Ills n.irrow eyes were alight with greed. He had
the animal eour.ige of vermin hard pressed.

" The p.K kel is mine," he said fiercely. " It's

nothing to do with yuu. Get out of my room."
He rosi* to his fett. Thi- Colonel awaited him

with eipiahle i (uiiitenani*'. He tii.ule, however,
ti'j iiil\'.iUt"0.
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*' Y«>un« mm." »•«• C«»l«>n' I *.ii«l «|ni« tly, *

you know wli.it liapjH n.>«l tt> your hri>lli< f *
"

Sydu'-y l>.uuf^»loo>l "•ill .iful ^lii\> M «l. Ili'« •

-..ly ni>th«.if;. llin tou^jiu- Miiiiitl to clr.ivf to

rtM>{ of luH nioutit.

" Your brothrr was auolliir of your br»<d,"

Colonrl nmtiiuii'il. " A Mk kniaihr ! A 1

livui^;. rvil niirulrcl brutf. Do you ktiow how

ijktui by tboM' U'lttrH }
"

"
I dim't know and I «lon't rare." liarnr-* n. .w»

with a wiak atl.utpt at bhi t«r. " Thiy'ri- ti

now, and Ttn K'»in« to *tuk to tht-m."

The Col..ml -^hook his lu-.nl.

" He broki* hi* trust tt> a dyiii^ man," hv

softly—'* to a man who lay on tlu* vtUU at Col«

with thnv grrat wounds in lii^ l)ody, and his 1

1)Io4k1 staining tlu- ground. !!<• had rarri.d tl

U'tters into action with him. btnausf tluy v

prtHious to him. Hi* last thought was that t

sliould ho di'stroyod. Your brother swon* t<i

this. He broke hi.n word. Uv lurned bl ( kmail

'* You're very fond of that word," Harms ti

tort'd. " How dt» you know so nuu h ?
"

" Thf scildit-r was my son," th*- Colon* 1 answr

" and ho did not dio. You s.i' I have a ri^h

thosi- li'tters. Will you give them to me ?
"

Ciive them up ! (iive up all hi-; hopes of altlu*-

liis dreams of an easy life, of the iheap Ihm

and riihes whieh formed the Heaven of his d* s

No I He was not coward enough for that. 11-

not believe that this mild-lookmg old g.ntln

would use force. !{• Nidi-s, he could w '

strong. He ought to be able to pu>h him o.

escape I

'k li
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It o. ..tul

" N.. f
" h.- an%wi ir.l hhmilv. "

I U'.nt t

"

Tht' ('oliiml l<Mik«H| thoti|{hi(ul.

" It \% A pity," \iv %iiii\ (|tiii'tly. " I am v»rry tn

hi'.iT y«m »av that. Your brother—h Inn I a-iknl

hiMi, mach- thi' tamr ri'ply."

Ikir \e* (fit hini<M If <i(ul(li nly ^ruw hot an<l th« it

r(»tit. The* {MTHpirution *Uhk\ out u|>oii hin furr-

hcatl.

"
I « allril iifxm your broih« r a fiw tlayn Infotf bin

tli'ath," th»' ('4)|oni'l < ttntiruh il rahnly, ** \ rxplaiiifil

mv • t>iini to till' K'tt<M ami I a»kt'(l hint for thnu
Hf t(M) p'fuM'i! I Do you ri'mt'UitM'r, by Ihi' byi-.

wh.it hapiM'tunl to yotir brothrr ?
"

Sydmy H.irni's ditl not annwi r, but bin < hitk'*

wen* like rimlk. Hii mouth wan a littti* ii[y>u.

chiwhwing his yellow terth. Hf stari'tl at tin-

Colour! with frightened, favinated ryeH.

"I can »<i»,"thc Gilonel continued, "that you
nnwrnbiT. Young man," he nddetl, with a curious

alterati»>n in his tone, '* 1h> wiwr th.ui your brother

!

Give ine the puket."
" You killed him." the young man ga^jH-d. **

Ii

WIS you who killed Morris."

The Colonel nodtlt'd gr.ivtlv.

" He hud his chance," he saiil, " even a^ you
have it."

There was a dead silence. The Colonel was
waiting. Sydney Barnes w.is bn itliing h.ir<l. He
w.is alone, then, with a nuirderer. He tried to

sptwk, but found a difiiculty in using his voice. It

was a situati!'!^ which might have abashed a bolder

rufVi.iu.

The Colonel rose to his fe<'t.

" I sm sorry to hurry you," he said, " but we
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are already la* for our appt)intment with VVrayso
and his fi uls.

'

Sydney r..t:iios sna* aed up the packet an
rctie.ilrd -li.nd the able. Tlio Colonel h-anc^

l(»i\v.iid anu hiew uiit the candle.
" I can see Ix'tter in the dark," he remarke(

I alnily. " You are a very foolish young man !

"

U.1

K • h i

\

%ll

>>

.'":"' ^''^, Jy
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chapti:r xlt

Thk Colonel Speaks

WRAYSON glanced at tlie dork for the

twentieth time.
" I am afraid," he said gravely, " th.^i Mr. Sydn( y

Ramos has been one tcio many for us."
" Do you think," Louise asked, " that he has

persuaded the girl to give him the packet ?
"

" It looks like it," Wrayson confessed.

Louise frowned.
" Of course," she said, " I think that you wi re

mad to let her go before. She had t..e letters

here in the room. You would have been perfectly

justified in taking them from her."
" I suppose so," Wrayson assented, doubtfully.

" Somehow she seemed to get the upper hand of us
towards the end. I think she suspected that some
of us knew more than we cared to tell her about—
her husband's death."

Louise shivered and remained silent. Wrayson
walked to the window and back.

" To tell you the truth," he said, " I expected
some one else here to-night who has failed to turn
up."

" Who is that ? " the Baroness asked.
Wrayson hesitated for a moment and glanced

towards Louise.
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" Colonel FitzniHurkc," he said.

Louise seemed to turn suddenly rigid. SI

looked at him steadfastly for a moment withoi
speaking.

" My father," slic murmured at last.

W'rayson nodded.
*' But—what has he to do with this ? " Loni

asked, with her eyes fixed anxiously, ilmost fea
fully, upon his.

" I went to him for advice," W'rayson s.iid quietl
" He has been always very kind, and I thought
possible that he might be able to help us. F
promised to be here at the same hour as the other
Listen ! There is the bell at last."

The Colonel entered the room. Louise half ro;

to Iter feet. W'rayson hastened to meet him.
" Herbert," he said, with an affectionate smil

"forr= Tie for being a little late. Baroness,
am dv ', to see you—and Louise."
The ..oness held out both her hands, wlii(

the Colonel raised gallantly to his lips. Louise 1

greeted witli a fatherly and unembarrassed smil(
" I must apologize to all of you," he said, " bi

perhaps this will be my best excuse."
He took the packet from his breast pocket an

lianded it over to the Baroness. The room seeme
filled with exclamations. The Colonel beamed upo
them all.

" Quite simple," hcdeclarcd. " I have just takei
them from Mr. Sydney Barnes upstairs. He in hi

turn took them from "

The door was suddenly opened. Mrs. Morri
Barnes rushed into the room and gazed wildl
around.

'
ii
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** Whrre is he ? " she cxi I.iimod. *' Ho has

robbed m.'. Tlic Uttlc beast ! He got into my
rootns while I was out."

The Cohmol led her jjallantly to a chair.
" Cahn yourself, my dear young lady," he said.
" Wlure is he ?

" she cried. " Has he been here ?
"

Tiie Colonel shook his head.
" He is in his room upstairs," he said, " but I

should not advise you to go to him."
" He has my packet—Augustus's packet," she

cried, springing up.

The Colonel laid his hand upon her arm.
" No !

" he said, " that packet has been restored
to its rightful owner."

She rose to her feet, trembling with anger. The
Colonel motioned her to resume her seat.

" Come," he said, " so far as you are concerned,
you have nothing to complain of. You offered, I

believe, to give it up yourself on one condition."
She looked at him with sudden eagerness.
" Well ? " she cried, impatiently.

"That condition," he said, "shall be complied
with

"

She looked into his face with strange intentness.
" You mean," she said slowly, " that I shall know

who it was that killed my husband ?
"

" Yes !
" the Colonel answered.

A sudden cry rang through the room. Louise
was on her feet. She came staggering towards them,
her "lands outstretched.

" No !
" she screamed, " no ! Father, you are

mad ! Send the woman away !

"

He smiled at her deprccatingly.
" My dear Louise !

" he exclaimed. " Our word
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li.is brnt passed to tliis yoiiiif; woman. Rr>idcs,"

he add< (I, "
< iniimstanccs wlii( h have inciirrcd

within tin- last hour witli our young fri( nd upstaiin

would probably render an explanation i.npor.itive !

I am sorry fur your sake, my dear young lady," he

eontinued, turning to Mrs. Harnes, ** to liave to tell

you this, but if you insist upon knowing, it was I

who killed your husband."

Louise U\l back int(j her chair and covered her

fare with her hands. The Haroness looked slioekt il

but not surprised. Wrayson, dumb and unnervtd,

had staggered back, and was leaning against the

table. Mrs. Ilirnes had already taken a step to-

wards the door. She was very pale, but her eyes

were ablaze. Innedulity struggled with her passion-

ate desire for vengeance.
" You !

" she exclaimed. *' What should you
w.mt to kill him for ?

"

The Colon<>l sighed regretfully.

" My deal young lady," he said, " it is very pain-

ful for mc to have to be so explicit, but the situation

demands it. I killed him because he was imfit to

live—bcc:ause he was a blackmailer of women, an

unclean liver, a foul thing upon the face of the

earth."
" It's a lie !

" the girl hissed. " He was good to

me, and you shall swing for it !

"

The Colonel looked genuinely distressed.

" I am afraid," h>- said, " that you are prejudiced.

If he was, as you say, kind to you, it was for his own
pleasure. Believe me, I made a careful study of

his character before I decided that he must go."

She looked at him with fierce curiosity.

" Are you a God," she demanded, " that you
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1

should have powiT <if lif.- or dcitli ? Wlio ;irr yoii

to set yoiiisilf up as u judgi* ?
"

"I'lay do not tx-licvi ," he Ix'Rj^'.d, "that I

arrogato to mysr-h any su( li position. Only, iiii for-

tunately, as ri(,'ards your late husband's chararttr
tlicro could be no mistake, and conrcrning su( li nun
as he I have viry strong convictions."

W'rayson, who had recovered himself a little,

l.iid his hand iipon the Colonel's shoulder.

Colonel," he said hoarsely, " you're not serious !

You can't be ! Be canful. This woman me.ms
mischief. She will take you at your word."

" How else should she take me ? " the Colotu 1

asked calmly. " I sup))ose her pn judi<-e in favciur
of this man was natural, but all I can say is that,
under similar < ircumstances, I shou; ' act to-day
precisely as I did on the night w ^n I found him
about to sell a woman's honou.. )r money to
ministei- to ihe degraded pleasures of his life."

Tlie woman leaned towards him, venomous and
passionate.

" You're a nice one to preach, you are," she cried
hysterically, " you, with a man's blood upon your
hands I You, a murderer ! Degraded, indeed !

What v/ere his poor sins compared with yours ?
"

The Colonel shook his head sadly.

^^

" I am afraid, my dear young lady," he said,
" that I should never be able to convert you to my
point of view. You are naturally prejudiced, and
when I consider that I have failed to convince my
own daughter"—he glanced towards Louise—
" of the soundness of my views, it goes without
suymg that I should lind you also unsxTnpathetic.
»ou are anxious, I see, to leave us. Permit me !

"
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Hf h« Id open till' duor for her with gravr coiirtt •

but VVr.iyson pusluvl him aside. He had recover

himself to some extent, but ho still felt as thou
he were movinfj in some horrible dream.

*' Colonel I
" lip i'xclaimed hoarsely, " you kiK

what this means ! Y(»u know where sh<' will ^,'0

" If he don't, let me tell him," she interrupt*
" To the nearest police station ! That's wh» n- I

off."

Wrayson glanced quickly at the Colonel, w
seemed in no way discomposed.

" Naturally," he assent«-d. " No one. my dt

yoimg lady, will interfere with you in your desi

to carry out your painfully imperfect sense of justic

Pray pass out !

"

She hesitated for a moment. Her poor little brii

was struggling, perhaps, for the last time, to ada
itself to his point of view—to understand why,
a moment so critical, he should treat her with t

easy composure and tolerant good-nature of one w
gives to a spoilt child its own way. Then she s.

yigns of further interference on Wrayson's pa;

and she delayed no longer.

The Colonel closed the door after her, and SiO(

for a moment with his back against it, for VVraysc

had shown signs of a desire to follow the worn;

whose egress he had just permitted. He look(

into their faces, white with horror—full of dre;

of what was to come, and he smiled reassuringl
" Amy," he said, turning to the Baroness, " sure

you and Wrayson here are possessed of son

grains of common sense. Louise, I know, is t<

easily swayed by sentiment. But you, Wraysor
Surely I can rely on you !

"
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" For anything," \Vray>«>n answered, with trern-
hhng lips. "Hut what Van I do? What is theie
to be done ?

"

The Colonel smiled gently.

"Simply to listen int.lligently—sympalhetieally
if you can," lie declared. "

I want to make my
position . ItMr to you if I « an. You heard wh it that
poor young woman railed me ? Probably yuu would
have used the same word y(jurself. A murdtrer !

"

•• Yes !
" W'rayson nmttered. " I heard !

"

'* Wl.in I (ame back from the Soudan twelve
years ago, I had been instrumental in killing s(jme
thousands of brave men, I dare say I had kdled .1

seore or so with my own hand. Was I a murderer
then ?

••

" No !
" Wrayson answered. " It was a different

thing."

"Then killing is not necessarily murder," the
Colonel remarked. " Good ! Now take the case
of a man like .Mcjrris Barnes. He belonged to the
class of humanity whiefi you can call by no other
name than that of vermin. Whatever he touched he
defiled. He was without a single good instinct, a
single passable quality. Wherever he lived, he bred
contamination. Whoever touiaed him was the
worse for it. His influence upon the world was an
unchanging one for evil. Put aside sentiment for
one moment, false sentiment I should say, and ask
yourself what possible sin can there La in taking
the life of such a one. If he had gone on four legs
instead of two, his breed would have been exter-
minated centuries ago."

" We are not the judges,'' Wrayson began, weakly
enough.
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** \\V arp, sir." tht: Colonel tfumdcriil. " Fo

what rise have we hen given brains, the nu>ra
St nsr, tlic knowUdge oi giKxl or tvil ? Thiro an
tlutse amongst us who iHTotno decadents, whosi
pres<'nrc amongst vis breeds eorruption, whose dirt}

httic hves an hke th<' trail of a foul instrt across

the page o| life. I hold it a jtist and moral thing ti

rid the world of sucli a creature. The sanctity o
human life is the ranting ery of the falsely senti-

mental. Human life is sacred or not, according tt

its achievements. Such a one as Morris Barnes 1

would brush away like a i»oisonous lly."
** Hentham !

" Wrayson faltered.
" I killed him, sir !

" the Colonel answered, " and
others of his kidney Ix^fore him. Louise knew it.

I argued with hei as f am doing with you, but it

was useless. Nevertheless, I have lived as seemed
good to me."

'* There is the law," Wrayson said, with a horrified

glance towards Louise. He understood now.
The Colonel bowed his head.

•'I am pi pared," the Colonel answered, "to
pay the penally of all reformers."

There was a ring at the bell. Wrayson threw open
the door. A small boy stood there. He held a
piece of paper in his hand.

" The lidy said," he declared, " that the white-
headed gentleman would give me 'arf a crown for

this 'ere !

"

Wrayson gave him the money, and stepped back
into the room. He gave the paper to the Colonel,

who read it calmly, first to himself and then
aloud.
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" F l<MVP y<»u to your <nti>li.ns. ||.< m.iy |i.i\r

l)orn hid, but Ii«' was |^«Kid In iw \

"Ai.Nts n •'

Tlio Ccilonrl'n oyis gnvv very soft.
** Poor little woniiin." lie s.iid to him.rlf. " Wr.v-

M)u, youll look after her. You'll >ef she .lotsnf
ronic to f,'riof !

"

Tlitre was the soutul of a h. .ivy f.ill in the room
above. The Colonel's fare a^siuned ati air of intense
irritation.

"It's th.it infernal wuidi.w pole," he dwlired.
" I h •'' (loid)ts about it all the time."

VVr.iyson l(»oked at hini in horrf)r.

" What do you nic.in }
" he demanded.

" Terhaps you had Uttvr go up and sec," the
(Vonel answered, taking up his hat. "A very
•ommonplaee tragedy after all ! I don't quite
•^oe what else he could have done. He vv.is peunilrs^.
h.df mad with disappointment ; he'd In-en smoking
too many cigarettes and drinking too much cheap
li'pior, and he was in danger of arrest for selling the
Imdiord's furniture. No other end for him, I am
afraid."

Wrayson threw open the door.
"Don't hurry," the Colonel derlnred. "You'll

probably fmd that he has hanged himself, but he
must have been dead for some tune."
Wrayson tore up the stairs. The Colonel watched

liim for a moment. Then, with a little sigh, he
began ti> descend.

"False sentiment," he murmured to himself
sadly. "The world's full of it"
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Love Ki:main«

WRAVSON rmlf slowly up the grrat avrm

.ir.d p.iusitl atfli«' Iwtul to sur for tin- It

tiriu' at ••lost; (|uart('rs tho lions*', which fn»tn t

v.illcy Im'Iow had wcmcd little more than a sp«< k

white jK't in .i il^ep iMtwer o( ^rc<n. Sren at 1 1<

»|uart(TS its size amazed him. With its cluster

outbuililin^s, it cK-cupicd nearly the whole of t

plateau, whi* h w.is like a jnttin^ tablelan<l (

from the side of the mountain. It was of t

storeys only, and encircled with a great verand

supp<irted by embowered pillars. Free at last fr(

the densely growing trees, Wrayson, for the t'l

time during his long climb, caught an uninterrup!

view of the magnificent panorama ImIow. A la

of hills, of black forests and shining rivers ; a la

imcultivated but rich in promise, magnilicent

its primeval order. It was a wonderful dwejh

this, of which the owner, springing down from t

verandah, was now on his way to meet his guest

The two mm shook h inds with uti.itfected heat

ness. Duncan Fit/.maurice, in his white linen ruli

clothes, seemed taller than ever, a little gaunt a

thin, too, from a re»ent attack of fever. There m

no doubt about the pleasure with which he rcceiv

his guest.
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•• Where i^ I.ouise ?
" hr ankrd. lof»klnR Uhind

down thr valli'v.

" lonung upinthi' waKont," VVraysi»n anHwcrccl.
" Slu- ha* been riding all day and wa* tired."

A Kaffir boy rame out witli a tray an<l |{l.i«»!*e!»,

Wrayson h« l|K'd liimiMlf to a whisky and*«Kla,and
lit a c if^ar.

**
I'll K«'t my iHiny and ndc buck with you to

rn<it thini," I>iint an »ai<l.

Wrayson d' t.iinrd him.
" One nionunt," hv said ;

**
1 have snmethinR to

»ay to you first."

Duncan Klinted at liim anxiously. Wraynon
answered tlie look.

" N'dliiiig— disturl)in|t,'." he said. " Vou learnt
the end ol everything from my letters ?

"

"
I think so," Dunean answmd,

"Tlieverdietony«)iir f.ttlicr's death was absolutely

u lanimous," Wrayson said. " IK- was seen to

stagger on the platform just as the train came in,

and he sermed to make every effort to save himself.

He w.ts killed quiti>inst.intan('ou>ly. Idonotthink
tli.it any one had a suspu ion that it was not entirely
K « idcntal."

Duntin nodded.
" And the otlier affair ?

"

" You me.in the death of Sydney Barnes ? No
one has ever doubted that he conmiitted suicide,

liverything sermed to point to it. There is only
one m.in who knew al>)ut Morris Barnes and prob-
il'lv Kuesses the rest. His name was Heneage.
and he was your father's friend. He did not speak
when he was alive, so he is not likely to now. There
is the young woman, of course, Mrs. Morris Barnes.
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sh.- h M rtiiuiinl .ij".!!!! anil gi'fir In CiUUtH.i. l.oniw

liM.Wi «l a(frr h< r."

hiinr.in t<Hik up liin niting-utiip (tum th'

••Now t.ll njf." he !»ai<l. '• wl»..t it K (fi.it y..ti

h.iv«> \n H.iy to nn*."

"|)o you riMil tlir p.ijMr:*?" Wrayson asktcl

ii>iu|>tlv.

"Olily ^o f.ir as tiny treat of mat tirs cnnnrrfrd

with till-, tnimtiy." Mim'.tt) answcrtil.

" You li.ivr rtot liMtl, tiM'U, of tlic Mcxoiuaii

«liv«»rrf f
"

Til'' in.iii'H eyi-H \vi !«• lit wifti (in-. Tlio handl'-

iif the ndiDi.; wliip Mi;ippt(| mi Ins h.mch.
** TIm y liavi' nrv«T gi.itil<'<l it !

" In- « rjrd.

" Not in its first form," VVraysoti atiswirrd ha*tilv
" Tin" uliole suit frll to the gtoimd for want of t ai

d.n.r."
" It h abandoned, then ?

" f^imr.m di nianded.

•'On tlie (ontrary, the courts havr j;r;inti(l Uie

decree," NVrayson answered, "but on pnlilK.I

f,'roun<k only. Kvery matend iltiir^'e apainst tin

Ouern was withdr.iwn, and the divorce bec.ini' i

mat'^r «»f arranfjement."

,*'She is free fntm that brute, then," r)unr.in "^i id

quietly. " I am i,'lad."

VVrayson plan* ed down towards the valley. A

( ouple of waf^ons and sever. i| Kaffir boys with I'd

liorjcs were just entering tli>- valley.

'• Yes !
" he ^ai.l, " >hv i-; free !

"

Something in his intonation, sonic change in hii

face, gripped bold of Duncan. He caught his

visitor by the shoul i^r roughly.
" What the devil do vou mean ? " he demandef).
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" W'hnt ilifffn tti - tlm * it in.ikr .' Shv wonlil iifv«i

,|,ir. •.,--^-"

" Y'lti r.ui 11. vtT till," Uiaj-iMtft H.ikl. Willi a Mtjli,

" V*h It .1 W'lii.tli will cl.iti to do. till mi tilt ttiilli,

l>iiii. III. Vt»ii «.irt' (or III r still f
"

" <ii«l kiK.w-. It !
" he iinswt i.i| li.'id ly, " Hui.-

Ii.i>. iKvcr Uiii .mutln r wuin.ui. TIm r.-ncvirmulil
U-."

" Jiinip on your |>ony. flini, .in«l riilr «I<iwn .iihI

(imt tluiii. (uiitly, ni.iii ! I>niri l>ir ik your
n.'.k. ..."

I.if'r they sat . at upon tin* vrruxlali. Tlu-

Nui(( tl.irknrss wuH fallitiK' .ilir.ulv iipmi thr l.iiul.

tlif <i»|inir wa-4 (.kIiii^ f.ist (mm tin- muKfouH fr.if;-

iiH Ills of piliil up ( luiub ill till' wi-.ttrn sky. Al-

iuo'%t as tli»y wati lit'd, the outline (atli'd aw.iy (rutn

iln' ill t lilt mountains and thi- rolling woods lost

tlu'll sh.ljM',

" It's a Wonderful country, yours, Ounran,"
W'rayson s.iid.

" ft is CtnW own ('ountrv." Dune an nnswind
'imttiy. "What w. sh.ill makf of it, fh- only
knuw< ! It is the i oiintry of cttrnal my^.!' liis."

Hi' pointed northwards.

"Think." he said, " Iwni. th those forests are the
ruins of (itics, magnificent in ci\ ili/.ition and art
heforv a stoin- of H.ibyUtU was buill, vvli.n Nineveh
was unknown. What a heritage ! What a splen-
did lit litage, if only we can prove ourselves worthy
of it !

"

"Why not?" Wrayson asked quietly. "Our
day of decline is not yet. Even the historians

" It is the money-grabbers of the world who be-
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little empire." Duncan answered. " It is from \Y

money-grabbers of the Transvaal that we ha^

most to fear. Only those know what Africa

and what it might mem to us, who shake the du

of civilization from their feet and creep a httie w.i

into its heart. It is here in the quiet places th:

..ne begins to understand. One has the sense

coming into a virgin cmmtry. strong, fresh ar

wonderful. Think of the race who might be br(

here ! They would rejuvenate the world !

"

" And yet," the woman at his side murmured, tl

woman who had been a queen. " it is not a virg

country after all. A little farther northwards ai

the forests have in their keeping the secrets of ag.

Shall we ever possess them, I wonder
!

"

In the darkness she felt his arms about hi

Louise and her husband had wandered away.

"One thing at least remains—changeless a

eternal as history itself," he murmured, as th

lips met. " Thank God for it 1

"

1^

THE END.

Mtar * Tanuw. Tb. Bolwood PriuU..a Wcriii. Iron... »^ ^^^"^
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